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-
Mr. URB AN, Dec. 3. 

GRE-ATLY as the publick are 
obliged to the son of the late 

J1J u.S. Woodfall for an excellent 
Ji.uon of the " Letters of Junius," 
llldrated as they are by FacSimile 
lll"vings, and by the communica
.. of much aew and usefu l informa
.. , the grand secret still remains 
~~·ercd . 
lr. Woodfall's " Prelimina ry Es

'61/' very full y investigates the claims 
b'feral eminent Writers, who have 
.. (heir# turns had the honour of 
~tJ:•upposed to be JU:\'IUS; but, 
-'id grounds, he rejects them all. 
ftelield of conjectme, th erefore, is 

; and I shall tal'e the liberty 
mine ;-aware that an ob
two may be sfarted, and 

to deal in conjectu re only . 
to the point:-[ am of 

that t he Letters were t he pro
of W r LLI HI PETTY, Earl of 

IIIillt:mru rF., and afterwards Marquis 
-•••••n.nw xE; a Noble man whom 

I very highl y respected, 
memory I still re vere. 
id ea of a ttributing them to 

Peer arose from a compa
tbe Fac Simile Lt:tters with 

Note from his Lordship on a 
of b4siness; and, though the 
are in a dis~uised hand, a nd 

written 20 years later, still 
some shades of resemblance. 

however, would be 
-"'~UUIIC it~n t ground for the sup

ve adopted. But let us 
early history, and contem

characler. 
i11 was born May 13, 

.a~d was appointed, Dec. 4, 
Arde-de-camp to the present 

the rank of Colonel of 
14, 17GI, he succeeded 

as Lo rd Wycombe, Earl of 
having !Jefore been a hur

. cnt for Ch ipping Wy~ 
Apnl 20, 17 63, he was 

the Privy Council ; and on 
of that month was declared 

First Lord Commissioner of Trade 
and Plantations; bnt resigned that 
office in September next ensuing. In 
March, H65, he was promoted to 
the rank of Major General. July 30, 
1766, he was appniutcd "Principal 
Secretary of Sta te for lhe Southern 
department," in the G rafton Adminis
trat ion; which hig h post he resigned, 
Oct. 21, 1768, when the Earl of Chat
ham withdrew. [Jan. 5, H71, he lost 
his first wife. J F rom his resignation 
till 1782, Lord Shelburne continued 
in strong opposition to all the measures 
of Government ; and took a very ac· 
tive patt in Parliament; aud he was 
certainly, as much as any man of that 
period, " in habits of confidential in
tercourse with different l\f embers of 
the Cabinet, a\Jd with Politicians who 
were most intimately familiar with 
the Cou rt, and entrusted with all its 
secrets." He had also " a tta ined an 
age which woultl a llow him, without 
vanity, to boas t of an ample know
ledge of the wo rld." [He was created 
Marq uis of Lansdowne, N ov. 30, 1784; 
and died May 7, 1805.] 

Thus much for his t01'dship's know
ledge of puJJ !ic life, and of public mc11 
and measures. An estimate of his li
terary talents shall now he extracted 
from Mr. Park's valuable Ed iti<HI of' 
the" HoJal and NobleAutlwrs," 

" Lord Shelburne filled a large space 
in society as a Statesman, an·Orator, an 
accomplished GentlemaJl, an excellent 
L>tndlord, a liberal Patron of the Arts, 
and a most amiable m:m in private life. 
He is thought to have possessed 1110re 
politic~l · in.fo.-rnatimt than any otlwr 
man t!f hi~ time. There w><s scarcely a 
principal City on the Continent of Eu
rope, or in the Uni ted St>tte• of Ame- -
rica, in which he had,not one or more 
correspondents, from '~hom he collected 
every local event of impot·tance; and 
often received intell igenee which Go
vernment had not the means of pro
curing. To a tuost accurate knowledge 
of the l.i!il077J md cunstitutiou of his 
own COUntry, he adiJed Yery consider
able knowledge of the state of other 

countries. 
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countnes. strenuously opposed the Hillsboroua-h had be 
war with Revolutionary France and sup- . d '1 en many mooth1 
ported the Union with lrela~{ a coun- if:omtte ~ecregry' 1

1or the Colonial 
try with whose ~haracter he 'appeared , par men · 11 t le 26th of the 
thoroughly acquainted; and therefore s~.m~ mont~l came out a violent Phi
recommended t at she should b" dealt llpplc agau1st the appointment of 
with honourably. The Marquis was the Ear} of Rochford to the Sealt 
also a. .finished Schola,., as wdl as a p,.o- of the 1' or/hem Department instead 
found P?litician; and when the subse- of the South em, to wh ich he was 10 

quP.nt dn·ectors of the State Machine much bellcr adapted, and which Lord 
c;ased to derive benefit fr~m his supe- ~IJclburnc had then just quitted; and 
rwr t alen ts, he retired Within his va- w the earliest Letters of Junius, dated 
luable L1brary at Shelburne House." Jan. 21, 1769, the net0 Secretu'1 •f 

As there are n~ many known pro- Stttl_e i~~~illthe sadi>urden of the song. 
du_ct10ns of the Earl of Shelburne in SJr Wilham Drnpcr appears to have 
pnnt, 1 shall refer your Readers, Mr. h. ad scvera I important communica
Urban, to lw<> of liis compositions. twns w1th ihe Earl of Shelburne, 

For a Letter of his to Governor when in office, relative to the Cor
Bernan.l, in 1768, see Gent. Mag. vol. Jicans, "who had app lied to many 
XX 'V lll. p. 220; and for some very Foreign Courts for assistance, aod 
masterly observations on the Plan for among the rest to Great Britain; and 
erecting a Monument to the memory Lord Shelburne was one of tbe 
of :M~. Howard, sec voi.'LX. p. 395. warmest supporters of t heir cause, 
For h1s Speeches in Parliament, s ~e and most desirous, when in .AdminiJ. 
your Volumes from 177S to 1783. trat ion , to engage in it. But hisCql. 

From the portraits of Lord She)- leagues op710Sctl Ttirn; and the cause 
burnc wht>n young, he might very of Corsica was al,Jandoncd, though 
well have been " the tall gentleman the citizens of London contributed 
dressed in a light coat with bag and largely to its suprorl." 
sword," who was seen hy Mr. Jack- Retwecn lhe Earl of Shelburne 
.son (now of Ipswich) " throwing a and Si r William Dra per there had 
Jetter of Junius into the office door also been some intercourse on the Ma· 
orMr. Woodfall; wl.ichMr.Jacksou nilla Ransom. ('lee the ne w edition, 
pci<ed up, and immediatelv followed vol. I. p. 73, note; and the iod~x, 
1he bearer of it into St. Paul's vol. HI. I'· 505 ; where" the Enghab 
Church-yard, where he got into a Minister" is identifi~d with the ~arl 
lmckney coach, ' and dro,•c ott:" of Sbelburuc.) Inn letter to J~D108• 
. The name of the Earl of Shelburne, elated Sept. 14, 1169, Sir W1il18~ 
Jt rna~ be ohserved, is very rarely to be Draper sap, " In the last autU~10 • 
seen 111 the Letters of Junius. it personally 'lr·livered a Memonal !0 

seems, indeed, to be sludiou , ly o~it- the Earl of Shelburne at his seat 1
{ 

ted. In the " Misccllaroeous Let- Wiltshire. !Is you have told us 0 

ters" attributed to hi m, !he name iu- your importance, that you are 3 per· 
deed occurs twice, aud that in such son of r·mtk and fo1·tune, and abof6 
terms as hisLordsh ip could not possibly a common bribe, }Oil may io all prd 
ltave used , unless it were for the pur- babil ity be not u.nimov:n to his .Lo~1; 
po>e of scttiug Suspicion itself at sh1p, who can satisfy you of the 1£, ur 
rest. Rut, after all, it is possible of \;hat I say." rroru tbe 0sir 
th.at Corregio, dated Sept. 16, l7G7, w_o.r~s in ltalics, so ~arked ~;t be 
(sixteen months before the elate of "liham Dr:~pcr, it mtght al~' od 
.Junius's fir>t J.ctlcr), might be by supposed that he though t Jun~::,:. 
so.me. other Correspondent. The Lord Shelburne to be al!er e.t 1 Jl(r. 
cnten?n .of fixing it on Junius is only } ." theeariie•t Lettcrof JuDiust~ull1 
<the con!Cldcuce of th e Printer's "A c- Vt lilies, Any;. 21, 1 1'7 .t' he str:n~boula 
koowledgment to Ius Correspondent rccommenu• th:t:Mr.:Sawhr1d.,e, pch
C. ;'.'a signai.J.Ire not adopt~d in an) pre- ~e supportc'l :' t the then ap!:O.LoD· 
ced.mg Letter.-Thal of A tlims, in mg elect"m ot Lord Mayor .,iog 
""!h1cb Lord Shelburne is again no- don. Wilkes (• crtainly not kP~11 PlY. 
b _ced, is da~e~ Oct. I 9, ~768 ; wJ1en ~uniu~) ans 1crs, ''Junius ha~oll of 
lns Lordsh1p s re-rgual10n which 1dca, too favourable ~enllll • bPl 
took place two da)S after m'ust have Sawhridge. I allow hi m boDe5'4tbllll 
lleeo determined upon, and when Lord think he has more mu lishness gPdCI" 

tHZ.] Guess at Junius. --Advice to young Divines.--A Hoax. 501 *· 
understanding, more understanding 
tban candour. He is become the ab
solute dupe of IVI.alagrida's gang." 

Ravin" no view, iu this communi
cation, but a desire to elucidate a 
point of some wnsidcrable import-. 
ance in literary hislorJ, uo apoloGY• 
Jlr. Urban, will be necessary for this 
i:.trusiou. If l am right in the cun
jccture, there must be in existence a 
sufficient numi>cr of his Lords!1ip's 
Letters to coHJ[)'Ire with the Pac Si
mile engravings.-If I au1 wrong, the 
111pposil1011 ma}:" be c:\<ily disproved; 
iud I trust that l shall not have given 
oft'cacc to the F rit:l,l<li of the illus
trious Peer, hy endeavouring to place 
ordris brow one sprig oflaurel, whith 
the ablest Writer of that-vcriod might 
have proudly worn. N. S. 

~lr. UnnAN, Dec. 3. 

YOUNG men preparing for the 
Ministry, arc <>(ten in Iloubt as 

lothe books.which might be read by 
them witb the •rreatcst advantao-c 
durin6 the intcrv~l bel ween their t;k: 
rn~ their fir ,t dc~rcc, and til e time of 
orrlmallon. As ; here are few of thi>, 
?r mdeed of an)" de;cription of readers, 
rntowhosc hands the Gentleman's Ma
gazine may not fall, I lhou.,.ht that it 
rurght confe r a general benet'i't,if 1 sent 
You a hst of l.>uok11 which it would be 
:~v~s~able for them to study; and with 
f 'SVIew lenclose yon what has lately 
allen 111to my ;Janus, the course of 

dreadmg recommended to his candi
a! f r es or orders, by we present Bishop 
~ Chester: and 1 am 1\J r. Urban's old 
orre>pondent, C LERicus. 

''A Coune of R radiug recommended 
to the Candidates for Orde1·s at 
Chc.iter · 

; The Sep~uagint. 
ool's s''llopcis A . ' ., • 

p n Interlea' t·cl Gl'eck Testament. 
Clarkh urst's GrPek Lexicon. 

arke p p ·le s araphra'e on the Gospel. 
J} on the Acts and Epistles. 
~~1runer's Works. 
p ?~heim's Ecclesio<tical History. 
\~Ic eaux's Connution. 
P 't~on's Trarts 

ret · 
Col!Y~an·~ Th~oloey. 
Gra Y,er s Sacn·rl lutcrpreter. 
'' Y 8 Key tu tht' Old 'f<·stament n~~ . ' 
llur n on the Prophecies. 
Pea:let 011 tbe Thi;t.>:niuc Articles. 
'favJ8011 on tire Creed. 
Sh; ~r on Romans. 

·P lerd 011 lhe Common Prayer. 

Paley's Evidences. 
Horre Paulinre. 
Grotius de Veri tate Religionis Chris

ti a ore. 
Pretyman's Refutation of Calvinism. 
Sermons hy Barrow, Sherlock, Jortin 

Paley, and Gilpin. 1 ' 
Burn's Ecclesiastical Law. 
Clergyman's Assislant." 

2L ~oa~. 
St . Alban's, Dec. 18. 

" A hoax ! in troth a hoax! a parlous 
hoax.! t !" 

A PLAGUE of all knavery, I say, 
MasterUanAN. That a mauat 

t~rce-score may not creep to the ty
rmg house of all flesh, w1thout bcin"' 
lured far away, lilw a true Falcone~ 
and S)Hing no game.-Thu~ it was:
On the second of ' ovcmber, after a. 
morning of excellent sport, havin.,. 
netted, with my peculiar fly, a saucy 
pike uf some six pounds, and a scarlet
shotted taWI'Y trout of near tl,e same 
size ;-1 had just nestled in my easy 
chair for the evening, when your Mn
gazinc arrived. Scarce haJ the tre
mulous task of cutt1ng begun, whcfl. 
'' Hawking" attracted my eye to 
the specious invitation of lluslic;us. 
" What a triumvirate were this to. 
dine with!'' I exclaimed. " What if 
I join t:1em? Sure a true sportsman 
making a fourth, will not be considered 
an intruder> especially one who at 
college acled hy the words of our elder 
poet, who says, 
'That studentcs gay seke hauke and 

honde 
As inclinaciune Jeades :' 

one who di~ided this county fur hoop 
and hollow fur twenty years, lo emu· 
late with I hat tough SJIOrt~man, 
lately past the bourn of morta ltty, old 
Isaac Gardiner, or C'hcsterford: one 
who has perambulated from London 
to Amw<:ll meads, fingered a cbon
)ling chub, :·~1d be~ . iled the cveni~,. 
with honest convcrsatit,>n and rusli~ 
ditties, at the :utcient Thatched-home 
near Hoddes,lon, with as much satis
faction and glee, though but dcopJist. 

' a~ filled the bosom of honest Isaac 
Waltou. t· ay, some thirl) years 
agone ("1nd be Lhe secret now fir ,; l re
vealed) took to wife my dear J uliana, 
and fixed my residence in lh:s Lown, 
~rom ll' proximity to Sopwdl ; both 
Ill venera! wn of the memory of that 
Diana of Briti>h fame, Dame Juliana. 
Barnes. Can such an enthusiast be an 

unweL 



T/ze Flyt'ng Auceparians checked. [Dee, 
Fore soe gode thoghtes doe kepe in 

bonde, [bonde." 
I wal ke the f e Ide wytb bawke 01111 

unwelcome guest to a brother of the 
rod? Impossible! Iwillgo."--Now, 
Mr. Urban, besides this soliloquy l 
calculated the two London gentlemen 
would bear in memory the almost
proverbial direction," first catch your 
Jish," and would therefore announce 
to Rusticus, by letter, some two days 
befo re, their intended visit; beyond 
that, it could not be supposed such 
keen bibliographers would loiter, and 
therefore no time was to be lust. My 
portmanteau was speedily packed; 
and as Sterne's black satin thing'ums 
are no longer necessary to support 
the appearance of respectability in a 
~pruce traveller, to fill the vacuum, I 
visited my study, where a nook is 
appropriated to those gentlemanly 
recreations Hawking, Hunting, and 
Fishing ; and from the head of 273 
English volumes, chronologically ar
ranged upon those sports, I selected a 
fragment, consisting of ten leaves and 
three quarters of one, of the first ed i
tio n of the Book of St.. A !ban's, which, 
giving credence to :Mr. Haslewood 's 
preliminary account of that work, I 
conjecture to be unique. :Fortunately 
it has the conclud inb leaf, and let me 
here introduce the colophon. 

. With this treasu re, I thruat 'myaelf 
1nto. the first conveyance, aod on arri. 
yal 111 the metropolis, foundtbeRead. 
mgFly had unfortunately startedaboye 
two hours. "Was it full?" "No, 
Sir, there were only t wo gentlemen in 
th e inside.'' "Did they takcpllllJesl'' 
" Yes." "In what names?" "Mr, 
Dart and Mr. Hood." Heretbeiai
t ials ag reed with 1\lr. Dibdio aod Mr. 
Haslcwoocl, and lew travellers choose 
to cornmtJnicate their own oamea. 
" Did you sec the1n i" " Yea, they 
got ;,Jlo the coach here-the oae was 
a liYely liltle man, and seemed to be. 
long to the church; tiJC other a dull. 
i•h kind of gentleman. They were 
both in black, but did not appear a• if 
they were going to a funera l!" "Pi1h, 
ccrlainl.v not! " I exclai med (forlhere 
could be no doubt these were my Au· 
ccparians), " thl'y were going to a 
feast. Can they be o vertaken!" 
" l'erc!Thnce, with a posL-chaile." 
That was a trifle, and q uick!~ ~ol 
ready, and an additionallh re~·shalling 
token (half-a-crown beiuu· out of fa. 
shion) wcJJ.!Jcslowed on " the driver 
of the first stage winded the padt 
through my journey, ar riving at Ca
vcrsham before five. Now, where 
livesRusticus? Whok nowsRusticusdl 
Many were the rustics who heard ~n 
:;~ped, unable to answer the IJUes~UJJ!• 
At length I was informed l\1 r. RustJ· 
ens had been mnch enq uired for by 
two gentlemen in black, ~bout .au 
hour hcforc withou t Jindm~ hun. 
"Where wcr~ those persons?'' "1'h~~ 
took the path tu Reading." So dl 
I, notwithstanding a pressing enlreat'r 
for tarryino-, from Mr. H-g• 0 

th at place,"" who overheard my en· 
quiries, and mjlde it wit!J th at conge
nial spirit of L;rbanity which denotes 
the true lover of 1iiscatory amuse· 
iTiellts. At Hea.ding I searched_efe7r . 
inn, from the Crown to those of leSIIbe 
Pole, without efl'ect. What wa_sto t 
dune 1 They might be prowh~gt:e 
some bookseller's shOJ>, to obi~!~" 
tract upon " Hawkin"' Mora •.~~ 
and I also wanted it; but this 1:;"i= 
quickly terminated. The firstS :e., 
seller r carne to was Mr. -kiJg 

"Inpryntede at the toune of Seynt 
Albans by me lhon Insomyche in the 
ycre of pure Lorde god Mcc.cc and Lxxx 
(lwellynge at the sygne of the armes of 
the gude Saynte Albonne ryght afo r the 
Abbcye g·ate.'' 

The beginning of some verses writ
ten on the fly-leaf, may lead to a 
guess at the original possessor : 

"Ynsomucbe as manne wyl be sadde, 
Bye wo an de sorowe refte nor blynnc, 
Ne go ide, ne syluerr make hym gladde, 
Hys lyfe is ful of stryfe and synne; 
Fore tbys to shope godc thoghte in b.;nde, 
G~e w:o.uke the feldc wyth hawke oue 

honde. 

Whenn grene Jeaucs grocw the sonne 
shyns gaie 

Ande aile wylie muruel!e off the skie; 
Remembre gode S. Julions saie, 
\Vbie cums tnann here: a lie butte to 

dye: ' ' 
Soe Ierne to shope gode thoghte iu bonde, 
To wauke the feld withe hawke oue 

honde. 

Mie Tercel! fie to nymme the preye, 
Yore loue of worlde ittc maie be soe : 
Huff, hult', I erie, thie mounte hie maie 
Not fynde wher dede I sty I shal goe i 

" Have you a bqok called 'Ha"7eJ" · 
Moralised,' printed atRcadiog, 17 t~~ch 
" No, Sir, uor is it proba~le tb:t,ofk 

·lJZ.l Essay on Reason ?-Knighd-Impropet Phrases. .503* 

, · 1 1 t" d · Torn ev'n from her whom all the world 
IJork CXISts, t 10ug 1 men. lone t_n d 

1 ~ t approved, [belove . " 
it last Gentleman's l\ agazme, or 1 !\'I ore blest than man, and more than man 

entirely unknown here. Since the 
:wo's·pcople were ritliculed by. a The same book contains Pope's E£
lrln~erat lleading, cvc~y puny_ Wit- say on Man, the first line of which 
••seems to think there 1s as ur11ver- stands thus: 
l a privile"'e to make a joke of u~, "Awake! my L!ELIU8, leave all meauer 
u as heret~fore the case with the things," &c. 
1ie men of Gotham. It is scarce In the Essay on Reason, I am at a 
illfan hour since two gentlemen in loss to uuderstand the following sen
llack were eagerly enquiring for the tence; 
;mework." "\Vhereare thoscgen-

" 1\Iinds, liko true pictures, are by dis ] ~men ?" "Why, on my assurance 
If the di sbelief of its ex is ence, I he tauce prov'd, 

f 1 r 1 And objects proper, only is remov'd." 
enemuttcred something u a JOt>e u Yours, &c. s. \Vr:an. 
~urney, to which the other placidly 
~plied: ' Bibliographers are not 
uempt from the mortification of 
lii!~puintment:' and a London sta;;e 
wopping, they got upon the roof, oh
~rving, after such a Irick, they must 
(el to town how they could." And, 
llr. Urban , I reached St. Alban's some
iliing after the san1e manner, and 
found Jitl ;.;e tting, fuming, and travcl
l~ng,was speedil) followed with a rude 
11iackoflhe "'Ont, which has confined 
~e hitherto {;,my chamber, this IJeing 
l~efirstctfort ofconYalcsccnce. So a 
tlague of all knavery, l saJ·· 

Yours, &c. Aocr;Ps.·* 

llr. URIHN, Cht:Tn, 1812. 
}IiA,VE a folio copy of the second 

ed1t1on of a poem called " An 
Essay on H cason," 1735, 604 lines. 
Who was the Author of it! and who 
118 " Knight," in line 189? 

'Such once was K!'llGIIT; in word, in 
tr . action clear, [ cea:e ; 
G n In the last recess of thouo-ht sm
race without titles, virtuous without 

I.e show, [a foe; 
A!'~n'd without pride, and just without 
~ e humane, to pity, o1· impart; 

e coolest head, and yet the warmest 
0 heart. 
B early lost! with ev'ry grace adorned! 
Y IUe (so heav'n onlains it) always 

ln . mourn d; [bloom 
u111hfe's full joy, and virtue's fairest 

llnely check'd, and hurried to the 
ton1b : 

he* Perhaps our Correspondents will 
"re, Judiciously, close the subject. 
no~·ev I ta; 1 er t 1e humour may amuse, cer-
~en ~the pursuits of the two gentle
tilin ~ n question do not re4uire the va
Pnb~~lng_ aid of notoriety, to make their 
cep~~at1ons better known, or more ac-

le to their readers. Eu1r. 

Dcc.S. 
1\ illl. UnnAN has ever been so in. 
ll'.l dulgcnt to the trifling commu
nications l have offered from time to 
time that gratitude for the pleasure 
and ~dvantao·ei have derived f rom his 
Miscellany (which I am so happy as 
to possess from its c<!mmencemen_t),· 
induces me to contnbutc one m1te 
mo re to its support. My ohject is, to 
correct an error of long standing, not 
so old, ill(lecd, as Christianity, as it 
e•·iden tiy arises from Chris t ia1 ity. 
\Vho has not heard it an hundred lime a 
repeated, that such an one is . " a 
l'l'iartyr to the Gout!" .,Vhal 1s a 
ma.rlyr? One who suffers ~e~th vol u_n~ 
tarily for the cause of rellg1on or VIr· 
taw. Who ever sutlers death to pre
serve his o-outl who would not most 
willinn·ly ~·clint]uish it 1 though it is 

·not a1~ uncom mon compliment to wish 
a man joy of having th~ gout;_ whi~h 
Ul(.ing translated is," I w1sh yoU JOY ~t a 
certain evil (and no small one), wh1ch 
may be a preventive uf greater evil~ 
that might never have befallen you." 
As no other disease, however painful 
or c.r rievous, has, to my knowledge, 
had"' its reputed martyrs, t he phco.se 
prohal>ly originated from the waiiings 
of some poor victim who exclaimed, ''I 
endure the pains of martyrdom!" with
out pretending to the h~u~ours or tha 
crown of a martyr, for h1s mvolnnlary 
agonies. 'I' his is one instance in which 
even sensible people persist in the nse 
~fa hackneyed phrase, without consi
dering whether it is sense or nonsense. 
I have, 41 ~!eed, au antipathy to hack
neyed phrases, with which ou~ cars 
arc daily pestered by the votanes of 
Fashion; those obedient slaves who 
sacrifice hourly to their goddess, deli
cacy, modc11ty, and good sense! "l 

WliJ 



*501 Impl·apei·Phrases.-E minentBooksdlers.-SirJ.Peshall? [Dee, 
was mnaz-ingly sur1n·ized." " An cocks, a nd o f Brintfle' ' well k 
amnzingji11e rilly,'' &t·. &c. A fine d:ry, by his neat edition of tl~e' Clll!lia.llo~ 
though a p!easm;r, i ~, r-Jeayen be '1 11U·rlb9U1'1! also, antl tbc Merru 
praisul, not an amazinl!,' thing ; but Carnbridgc, should the Editor of~~ 
the most w mmon I hings arc spoken of "Anecdo tes'' be induced toetlend•il 
as •1111azing.- J\ ice is a · otherfavon rite researches, some part icularun:cJe.· 
word. II it is inte ~o ded lo express ap- a hie ; and perhaps }<>nr many learn~ 
J>robat ion of any character ; t he com- Corresponden ts will, in themeanlimt 
·pend ious '''o rd nice sa ,·es the trouble ass ist in supply ing t he dcfit·iency. ' 
o f all thought o r d ~scrimiua_ti on , and Of t.he a!Jovc-rl!entioued llibUolltJit1, 

stands. for e'Ver~ th ~ ng th at rs wo~thy M.r.~ rchoh has grvcn theepilaphaonl 
ofprarse or admrratwn. A ;rrcat kmg, ol lJ[illnl' and the I" o lJodsleya.Arew! 
a brave general, a fine g irl, an excel- t o conclude thalthcothers,allofthem 
l_en t woman, a g11od washerwoman , a eminent P romoters of Li terature are 
clean S<'avenger---all are dispatched deposited in the :;round without'm0• 

by lh is importan t monosyllah le. nuruent<tl memorialsl-lf any inltrip-
Before !lay aside my critica l rod, tionsforthem exist,lht' commuuic:atioa 

let me have a stroke at Wa lter Scott, iu your p?.;;-es, Mr.UrlJan, wooldmurh 
the great id ol of the Wo rld ofF'ashion! gratify, S.E PTU ,tGEII &Rili&. 

" Vvhat t hough t he sun with ardcut 
frown [brown !" 

Had slightly t inged . her cheek with 
ls he not the first poet who cvernwde 
the sun to fro11 n l Has not that glo
r ivus luminary been ever represented 
as not only smiling himself, bul mak
ing ail uature smile l I wo•lld ask 
D r. Shaw, who, in that most elegant 
composition on the CbrJsali5 opeuing 
in a lady's hand, makes the lady's 
charms supply 

" The gale, the sunshine, and the 
flower, )' 

11 hether he thinks the insect could 
have berufrowned info its new e:rist
cncc? Rocks, mountains, woods, and 
·clouds, IT! H)' he allowed to frown; hut 
lei lite stm 'shine on, aud bless us wit!J 
ltis beams! E. 1:' , 

J\Jr. UnllAN, York, Nov. 2S. 

I AM a rank Bibliomaniac; :rnd for
tunately po,scss a good coilcction 

of Bnoks of the 1·ight $Ort , p:rrdr·t;ed 
principally, whilst I studied at Oxford, 
from t he well-stored shops of Daniel 
P1'ince and the Fletc1wrs; and o ·ca
sionally aug-mented, on visitiug the 
Metropo lis, from the Catalogoes of 
David JVilson , T1Titcocks, l}(lnest Tom 
Payne, and H 'hislon and I f' hite; wit h 
a few of a more modern cast from the 
two Dodsleys, l11illar and Cadell, Hob
S011,Elmsly, and Jehu Walter. Jud;:-c, 
,then, Ill) delight at fiuding (inler mul
tns ulios) th ose pleasant friend~ of111y 
JOulh brought hack to r~collection,by 
t he latdy-publishcd "L1terary Anec
dotes;" where,bowevcr, lshould ba\'c 
been g lad to have seen more ample 
mention made of D. Jl'ilson, of JJiil-

Mr. URBAN , Hurst, Berks, Ott. 25. 

I SHALL consider m) self obli(ed lo 
any Corn•spondrnt who will in

form me iu what place the literary 
papers of the late Sir J ohn Peshall, 
bart. arc dt'fHlsited. This baruoel 
died about 1778, aud the title, I be
lieve, became c.·t inct on the demi.e 
of his son, with the period of whOBe 
decease I ;tm not acquainted. Sir Jo_hn 
formerly lived in the pari•h of Samt 
Giles, Oxford; and i~ said, by ~~~: 
Gough, in his" British Topography, 
to have made Collections toward~ a 
History of Oxfordshi re, and tol~aYe 
desi red that thos~ Collections mrgbt 
remain open to the inspcdivu uf any 
person desirous of cx<tmioing. ~en~ 
As I am now crl"'a"'ed in IHtllng f 
history of the co::nl'v for a work 11 

. . · xioutlo some pnhl1c mtcrest I ""tan · 
gain acces~ to ~ir J ol;n l'esliall's topo
graphiralnolcs. 

Yours, &c. I. N. BREWBI• ... \ 

lNDI:X l N DICATOR!US· ests !I 

A CONSTANT R E W Elt ~equ hesid.S 
k now what copies of STATWS_, ;orunt; 
IJatldo. 2 vols. 4to. C.¥8'· ; the I a; .-also 
and rra,.,·ington, ma:>-: Le ex tan i;l verse 
what English translations, both e rtftr 
aud prose, may have appeared ';J~~ioP ~ 
him to Mr. DiLdin's "Intro uCiarke'i 
the Classics," and to vol.l. of l),r. ~oG. 
":Hibliographical ll!isceJlauy,' 1;d J.l'f· 

EAST MEON Church, H:uJts, a 
TLEFII:LD Chapel, shall be used. ral Cor-

The communicaLions of st"!risb Jtt
r~spondPnts relative to the. p b1 CJII• 
gistcr Bill, with a beautiful "':J"'' curiiJIIf 
1'ER, ofELv CAT:n:DRAT"' an. 3our SI"" 
Plate of Arms, shall be !:'i,·e• ' !P ~ 
PLEnlEr:l~ 

1812,] BylanJ Abbey.-Adlingfleet £n Yorl<shire.-Dom'esday. si:/s 
I URBAN .April 6. In t he clw~ch-yard occurs the fol~ J r. ' I . . .. 
SE~D JOU ~ ske.tch (See P!ale I. ) owm~ w scrrptron: 

J of the remams ot the W est l' r?n~ of · " R1rhard Morton, of Kirk-Heaton~ 
B lant!Abbey Y orkshire, adescnptron died J an. 'il, 1772. 
I) h'cL by ihe same able hand wh o ' ' Jpse fui non <um, vigilavi dorinio, dixi 
Jw 1 u., ' d' V I 'f t · " l~so much justice to Ricyaul x, a pl. Salve, •co a e: u memor es ~ me1:. 

ret! in your Miscelhu\y for Aug ust I observe, Mr. Bawdwen rn h1s 
~I p. 101. T here is a fine gen_e- .Translation of Domesday, and Mrl 
DIV1iew of these magni.fice.nt rums m Gra ves in his H istory of Clevel an.~: 
Hearne and Hy rne's Antrqm t1es, from translate the wo rds " possunt esse, 
~etastcful pencil of Sir Henry-Charles by t he :Eno·Jish words " there ll]ay 
En•lefield, bar t. J. C. B. b r :" Pr:ty" is this a correct t ransla! 
• tion ? A ncl " Car." they translate 
'dr. URBAN, .Adlingjleel, Nov . 9. p lou.,.hs, impl yirtg th at snch land i¥ 

IS your Vol. LXV. p. 1067: _yo u P.ub- a rable. Tu rn o ver Domesday Book; 
fished some account of thrs parrsh, and in :EvR v xcsH i llE, title " T erra 

in which the name of Mrs. Ilnmsden Comitis Moritoniensis," yon will find 
~"uld have been Ramsden: she left "In alia l\forehusu' ," whe re t he arable 
cear 20001, pe1· fllutum to Catharine- land is signified by Lhe word "arari ;'1 
Hall in Camllridge. . . and under title" Terra Tainqrum R e
Epitaph in the Nor th a rle of Ad- gis," in Stemane~bi occurs " Terr~ ad 
lingflcet Ch urch, under a coat of un' Canical'." Caruc;' as I concerve, 
arms cut in stone, date 1580 : boino: only an abbreviation of t he for• 

"Franciscus jacet hie Haldanbi ~ heu ! mer~ which is a measure of laud *· 
morte peremptus, . -. In Whiston's Josephru; in a note, 

Armiger Eterni oervus ub•que De• : section 4-1 chap. 10 df book 9, Mr. 
wrpus ter~a tenet, sed spiritus O~ni- Wbiston baS t hese words: "A pro-

, potenti [pmm. phecy of J eremiah's, now in Zecba ... 
In C~lis Domino canlat Hosanna r iah, xiv. 4, 5 , in which prophecy 

Qui legia aut cern is versus audisve, Via- ment ion is made;" &c. Qu. Whis• 

lst.,:0;is an imre tu bonus usque me:c. t on's reason for saying that a p ro• 
Non petis hie aurum, gemmas, aut rilll· phecy of Jeremiah' s is now in Zecha

r iah l- And I wish to be informed nera magna, · f 
Mente Pater-Noster tu recitato piA, how St. Matthew's quotatron rom 

Ave. nee pigeat Maria te dicere pro me, J eremiah, about the 30 pieces of sil v.er~ 
S1e rnihi crede mihi maxima dona da- hns been transferred I rom J erem1ah 

his. ' [lignus, t o Zechariah ? 
Hos versus quisquis cupiat abo lore ma- In the Book of Lamentations it 
Is tandem facti prremia digna ferat." nppcn rs that the lst and ~d chapters 
The family ofHal dcnby had a g rant hcgin every ve1·se accordmg lo the 

of,anns from Queen :Eiizabeth (see leiters of the Hebrew alphabet. The 
:~lllundson's Herald ry), ·vi.:.. a res~e .'.Ill hath t hree verses for every letterj 
ctwcen 3 cove red cups Or. 'I herr 11 nd the fourth is the same as the first. 
~tate here, viz.. the township called IT ow is th is recot!cileab lc with the 
~ ¢/dcnby, is now the p roperty of J , idea t hat is abroad , of the Bible and 
·}lore, esq. of London. Tc~lam nt having been d ivided into 
In the South ai le, on a slab ! \·er•cs, and also iu to chapter~, in mo" 
" Hie jaeent T homas de Egmantbn rle rn times, viz.. about the time of 

It Caterina uxor cjus . ... qui obiertmt the invention of printing l T. V- n. 
'• .. anno D'ni iH.cccc.J. 
Ill This Th omas de Egmanton tvas 
a aternal ancestor to H1e above Mrs. 
.~!'Jsdcn , and owner of Lhe estate 
'achshe beq ueathed to 1 he College. 

11 elll!td the Chu rch porch is a tomb
~~tc, with this inscription : 

le In tnemory of i\fr. Wi ll iam Browne, 
1."t. Wbo was Vicar of this Church 18 
·'ars .1 d' ''N 'an, 1ed March 10, 1710. 

on tua te pietas servavit aut infula 
Viv· P?cebij,. . . . . , 

IS at 111 c~hs, vn'IS m ore v1rfim. 
GtNT. MAG, December, 1812. z 

Mr. TinBA~, N . C. Nov. 6. 

1""~HE pa ridt of M A iR comprises 
t wo towuships1 Maer, nnrl Jlfaer

t.•ay-lune; ami is sit uate in ~he ~or~n 
tlivi!.ion of the hundred of Prrelull, m 
t he county of St;1ftord1 ah~Jut seven 
m iles to the South-west of:!Sewcastle• 
nnder-J,ine, It is an adjoining pa rish 
t o that of M:tdelcy (see p. 409 of you~ 

• Cm'ucct is a plough; Co.1'ucata, ~ 
m~:asure of !ant.!, EDIT. 
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Number for May 1809), and probably 
takes its name fro(l} the Mere or Lake 
adjoining. This Lake ~overs about 
23 acres of land ; and at the East end 
thereof is, 

MAER HALL, the seat of Josiuh 
Wedgwood, esq. the second 11011 of the 
lateJosiahWedgwood, esq. of Etruria, 
near Newcastle-under-Line, to whose 
• efforts and superior genius the Staf
fordshire Potteries were originally 
indebted for their justly-acquired ce• 
lebrity. Tlte Manor of Maer and se
veral valuable estates were purchased 
a few years ago by Mr. Wedgwood, 
who, since he became proprietor, 
bas been indefatigable in his exertions 
to improve the place. His Hall has 
undergone considerable alterations, as 
well as the grounds adjoinin~, on 
which are made several new planta
tions, that will, in a few years, add 
much to the beauty of his seat. Many 
acres of boggy ground have !Jeen 
drained, a considerable extent of waste 
land has been made productive; and 
the whole of The Common, called 
Mae1· Heath, within the manor .and 
parish of Maer, has been divided and 
aUotted, for the purpose of encloain"' 
and cultivating. the sa1~e, by M7. 
Wedgwood's acttve excrtwns; which 
will not only contribute to the im
provement of his property, but to 
the benefit of the country. 

PoPuLuioN.-ln 1801 Maer, ac
c:ording to Capper, contained 71 
houses, and S82 inhabitants. ln 1653 
there were 56 houses; so that rlurin.,. 
a century and a half there was an iJ::_ 
crease of only 15 homes iu the parish 
of Maer. Iu 1811 the return was 7k 
houses and -454 persons, vi:::. 221 
males, and 233females. 

THE Ca ~ B.cH, whirh is dedicated 
to St. I'eter, is situate a few )ards to 
the East of Maer Hall, and is a small 
plain stone building, considing of a 
nave, N orth~ile, a chancel at the East, 
and a tower at the West end of the 
nave: It has also a South porch. 
This church <~ppears to have been 
erected or rebuilt in 1610, as that 
date is in11cribed on the South side of 
the tower; and wdl hold, as I guess, 
about 150 persons. 

.ilfonllfnrnl.I.-Against the South 
side of the nave is a plain mural mar
ble monu111enl, inscr1bed, 

" Sacred to the memory of Robert 
:\facclesfieltl, esq. w bo deJl:\rted this life 
on the eighth day of April, 1779, aged 

ninety years.-Also, of Mrs. Elizabe h 
~acclesfield his wife, who departed t~· 
hfc on the seventeenth day of Se te 11 

her, 1739, aged forty-four ye!,. Jllo 
Also, of Peter Macclesfield, esq. the; 
only son, who departed this life on the 
aeventh day of June, 1768, a~d fort . 
one years. Requiescant in pace," 1 

A~ms: Gule1, a crosa engraile4 
Ermme • 

A ~aiust the South wall of the chan
cel 1s an alta~·tomh, having 011 the 
top t.wo effig1es a1 large as life, a 
~ale m armour, and a female by bit 
s1de. On the front and ends of thit 
tomb are affixed 11 coa ts of arm• 
e~ch of which is parted per pale: 
E1ght of them have the following 
a.n!1s on .the dexter, :md three on the 
sm!ster s1des of the shields, viz. Arg. 
a hon rampant Gu . between S crost 
crosslets fitchee of the same. The 
shields are too indistinct to blazon 
correctly. Over most, if not all of 
them, i~ a. scroll, probably containing 
the Clmst1an names of the children of 
Sir John Bowyer aud h is lady; oae 
or two only of which are legible. 
Round the border of the top part of 
the tomb is the following inscriptio111 

" Here lye the bodies of Sir John Bow· 
yer, knight, and Ladie Catherine, his 
lou'i'' wyff'e; A daughter of Sir Chris· 
t?pher Y elverto', k'i:ht, one of the J~· 
t1ces of the Ki'gs Mate Bench; wh1ch 
Sir John deceased the 17th daie of 
March in a'no 1604. And the Ladi' 
Katheri'edece'sed the .•• . daieof .. . ... 
in a' no ..... " 

On the fr"nt ef this tomb, t~· 
wards the bottom, is inscribed, II 
ca11itals : 

'' Rve Rot his death, whom death 
doth but revive: I builde this tollli1!~1 
inclose my husband's bones. I his fall~ 
ful spouse did frame .• .... . • ye~ 
ruth to me, that live to dye . • "al~'~ 
C. B. • . • • . . And doe appoy~te,, w ~ 
deatls shall come, to lye w1thiP 
same." 

It appears from the parish regis:: 
that Lady Catherine Bowyer 'lfal tb• 
ried Dec. 19, 1631 : and fr~m )1. 
warne authority the issue of Sir f' at 
and his lady 'wa~ most probab Y 
follows:- , !59•· 

"John, who was buried Aug. ril !O• 
Christopher, who was baptized Ap feb· 
1592; Mary, April 7, 1594; An:rt: t li· 
21, 1596; Gen-ge, Sept. 2, 15 /.uf.'J.'' 
~abeth, April 6, 159P; Jt!mes, ~· Jf 
8, 1600; Ricltat·d, May !3, 16 ' 
w«rd, July 27, 1603. lfil• 

!812.] Topog1·aph£cal Destn'ptz'on of Maer i'n Staffi d h" or s Ire so7 
William Bowyer and Maria Bowyer injur db f • 

wu• married May 11, 1614. e &y I me, and. has the Don , 
Oth 'd fth h I. name, ' C.wron.rht 't orl 

. hn N e sthl es oil efic adn,ce wu.Hlow lows, in capitals~ on I ~ ~nds aJ fol-
mt e or wa are xe .wo sh~elds "Tl 'f f · 
which can only be blazoned in part? te f ~~ g1 t 0 p~a~garet Tether dav h 
that on the East side is· charo-ed with br::ght bonhla~ f ICkln, of Meare'Heafh • 

h I · !' 2 b b Y er rom Constant' ; 
l s o;e s, .lmpa lllg. ars; that on given to Meare Chvrcl , lllOple, and 
the"est s1de IS a hou rampant im- Tlte Pa?·ish R . 1' An oD'ni !639" 
I. "3 b I ' eg!Sler com n : pam, s oves. January 1558 • d 1 ences 10 

. The Cloth for the Co111munion Table her of baptis;n!11 ~he average num 
11 an old Turk.ey carpet, and is re- nearly as folio ' c c. each year is 

k bJ f ·1 t' . ' WS Ulr fhe mar a e or 1 san 1qu1ty : 1t is much periods stated: respectiv(l 

From I to ~ . 
(both inclusive), 5 Of Bapt1sms, Weddings, F 

1581 to 1610 unerals, 
161 l 1640 .. .. . 74 ............ 1 ............ 3 
1641 166 .. .. .. .. . .. .......... 1 ............ 6 

7 ......... 10 2 1701 1730 .. .. .. .... .. .. .......... 7 
1731 1770 ..... .. .. 8 ............ 1 ............ 7 
1771 1807 .. • ...... I~ .. """"" S! "•'" ...... 6 

I 18 ......... 11 ............ l .. 6 
n 08 there were . 16 0 "" · · .... • .. .... ........ .. 7 

In 1729 w.ere 28 funerals; in iM almost simii~r· ••..••• 
1178,. 21 bapll.sms; and in 17 56, 6 W oolstanton. to the first table for 
reddmgs; which are the greatest Ext t f olmb~r of each that have yet taken "G rl~cl s ro~ Lhe Register. 
Pace m any one year. ne u le ~us Clayton generosu~ 
I The following is a statement of the se;~,:~r!h(:~b~~~a uxo.r sua in e~d:: 
~~~uht of the numb~r of funerals 9° Decembris, an~:~:~~) •• sepulti fuere, 

ave occurred 111 the several "Johannes Cle · 
~~~lhsb ofh tl~e ye~rs from 17 0 I to tis, cbaritatis, et '~:df~~~~ros.us (pieta• 
1.\e ' ot mclus1ve, which shews teq' memorabile exem 1 ) 15 Vltaq' mor
bee~rder of the months, as they have Maii 4•, 1637•." Par sepult1111 fuit 
lh m?st fatal to the inhabitunts of • "Richardus w·1 
ofct6a~lsbhl of M~er, after the manner qui (ut ipse dixit) 1 :~n~ v!r .longrevus, 
fur e a es wh1ch I sent yon in 1ome cesimum octavum a en esnnulll tri. 

mer cornu · 1· · · nnum retati LXXX mn1ca 1ons. (See v ol v1x1sset, sepultus fuit D . 1 sua> 
P 4 I. Part I. P· 325 and Part II 1639•." ecembrls ~4•, 
. 10. ' • • " c th . A · a erma Morgan ( . 
p b prll, 87; May, 80. March 72 , mm ad minus) sepulta /~ntum anno
l:.ruary, 71; July, 63; Nove~ber' 6•, 1639-40.'' Ult Februarii 
li; January, 5S; June, 49; Dec: "T!wmas Pickin (vir ho .. 

ThAugust, 42; Oct. 42. Sept 39 et paclficum vill~t fer~ ful nestJSSimus, 
1, e order of the montilS fro~ th' fuit Junii 17•, 1640" crum) aepultus 
~~reg ate of the three tab lea fo~ " Randulphus Hod~kin cur 

olstanton, Keel, and M aer, is, t?s erat 22• Decembris '164;tus,~epu~-
Dl!arch, April, January M F b v~r.ho!lestus, constans p'c' I'' ,~1 fult 
ecember J 1 ' ay • e • V1gmti expletis & , r 0 IS P d1cator 
~Piemb ' u y, November, June, (animA jam De a.p Ius annil. sed 
......__ er, August, October, which ditA) corpus eiu0 ' .qmb earn . dedit; red-

- " s m oreaJI p't Ad . 

~~· The followin add. . . . e ytl 
ongin g Itlonalmstances of lon.,.evity are ext 

~1\'castfe. to ~he f,bapelry of Lane End, in ~he pariah of r;~t~d from the Register \ 
•Urials, un er- me. o e-upon-Trent, near 

176g 0 
1774' S ctober '1'1 • Lydia Barber, aged 107 years 
1776· eptember 23. Rosanah, al's Rosamund C~ok · 
17ao: ~ebruary,l4. Elizabeth Mills, aged 100. 'aged Ill<\ years. 
l78o. N ugust 11 . Sampson Smith, aged 99 . 

h In the Chvember 10. Sarah Hollins, aged 100. 
~ing. urch of Adbaston, near Eccleshall Staffordsh' · 

~ \Vilti~m ' Ire, 11 recorded tlse fol· 
1, 1714 Wakeley, late of the Outlands in this parish (Adb t ) . 
So th t aged 1 ~5 yeal'l. as on , died November 

)tars! a We have here a lillt of eight persona, the amount f h 
0 w ~Je lgts is 893 

..l'tllll'-
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1·esur\·ecturum nunc inhumatum jacet.'' 
"Alicia Hodgekin, uxor doctissimi 

necnon disertissimi viri Dom' Randul, 
phi Hpdgekin; nuper cu~ati de Mayre, 
sepu,lt~ fj.1it j:\updecirno Septembriij 
~656.'! 

" Roberti!S Pickin, quondam civis et 
lnercator Londiner1sis, singularis pieta
tis necnon i nfmctre patientire vir, sepulr 
~us fuit 6tg Septell)pris I G57 .'' 

" Hopourable. llfrs. Elizabeth Crans, 
town, of the pansh of W.oolstanton, pu" 
riedJunel9, 1767.'' 

"Lady Frances Murray, of the parish 
pfWoolstanton,was buried Jan.l9,1773." 

" Feb. 18, I 730. There was collected 
for Protestants at ~openhagen, in Den· 
mark, 4s. Bd.'' 

" Mem. 1755. This·year was very re
markable for the wetness of the season 
and the lateness· of the· har;;est: corn 
was not all got in until the middle of No
v~rpber." 

The Living is a Curacy, endowed 
with a small parsonage-house, about 
two acres of glebe, and the great, and 
small tithes of the parish ; except in or. 

one or two estar.es, which are tith~ 
free, ln an edition of Lloyd's The
·saurus, nublishcd iQ 1788, 1ts clear 
~early value is slated at 201. Jls pre: 
sent 1'eputed annual vaiLJe js upwards 
of 2001. which will l>e very wnsider
ably enhanced when the common land 
is cultivated, and the tithes thereof 
~re added to the prescu t inco1t1e. It 
is sit11ate in the Deanery of Newcustle 
;md Ston!'!, Archdt,wcnm~'IJ of Stafford, 
i)Ud Dioce~e pf ~ichjield qod Coveu
try. · The Arcqd!'1JcOri's 'Procurations 
arc 7s. 6d. 
·· Th!l fpilowing .List of the Cu1'11tes 
pj llfaeds copied from the Pari'sh He~ 
G'ister. ' · 
: Robert 1\far~henton, 1558. 
0 .John Huntlmch, I :i98. 

- • Thomas Goodwin. 1606. 
'l' homas w.ood, 1607. 
;Ralph Heywood, 1609. 
Gilbert Gallamore, I 610. 
Thom;ts Cope, reader, 1614. 
:fl,ob~rt T!)rpl,ynson, '1615. 
Wilham~Bou'l'ne, 1622. 
Randulpli Hodgekin, 1622. 
•rhornas Cope, 1642. 
Robert Marchenton, 1643. 
William Dicken, 1654. 
:Jtalph Hall, 1661. 
John Poyntor, 1662. 
Matth.ias Hill, 1663.' 
ltichard Whytall, I (!81. 
E dward Vernon, Hi91; 
~p~ert C9x, ~ 697! 

Thomas Smallwood, 1705 
Th9m~s Fernyhough, 112f. 
Joseph Berks, 1728. 
John Smallwood, 1734. 
John Ferny hough, B. D. stifeleeW 

Smallwood about 1783, and rt~ 
ti!l .h isdeath in 1803 (see Vol, f. 
Part L p. S26); when he ,.. 
cecded by the Rev. Robert Smilll 
the p resent 1 ncmnbent, 1 

The Parron is Josiah Weilp*, 
esq. 

Benejactions.-Mr. W.illiam etq. 
ton, gent. ofRadwood, m.tbeparillt 
of Maer, left by his la~t will and ... 
tament, bearing date Nov. "8, 1825, 
the sum of one hundred pound•, r .. 
certain charitable uses, for a lim1W 
time. :And his son, John CleJIII, 

· of t'l•e same place,. on Sept. IS, 1011, 
gave the ·sum of sixty pound., wid! 
which sum and his fnther'1 leni71 

amounting fo 1607. he purchasedh• 
Sir William Bowyer, liuig·ht, of~Jt. 
persleJ, in the county of Stalford, a 
annual rent of eight pounds, pa:JIIIIe 
every Lady-day aud MicbaelrnaJ..da , 
b)' equal portions, charged uron eer
tain lands, &c. in the parish of .Maer. 
He also appoi11ted trustees to r«ei'li 
the said annual rent, and to Pat the 
yearly sum of four pozwds thereOf. •:t 
two eq ultl portions, to the !t1 ilrilllt' il 
Maer, "tn encourage /dtn to IUe 
pains in preaching, and also ill c:aiOo 
chizing and instructing the ignOI'III 
in the princi.pies of religion." .4~ 
to pay the sum of jour pourull, ~ 
tho residue of the said aunual re11l 
eight pounds,j"r and towurdl 11Mill 
po01· children, of the parish of M~ 
apprentice~ in some honest and Ia• 
call ing~ 

The sum of Eighty Pound• 
given by different benefactors 10.: 
poor of this parish' ; among "' ... 
were Mr. Dule, who gave 201.1 
Mr.' John Co.r, of Drayton, ~· .;11. 
lop, who bequeath('d iu hll , 
jlated April22, 1691, the sumo~~ 
The latter (Mr. Cox) bequeat.b W 
charity to the town of Maer, aodelt• 
be distributed in portions of~" 
pence ear h. a little before ChrJ ~ 
The other Benefactors were pru ..,., 
some of those whose names •fr;.. 
above, in the extracts from the 
rish Hegiste r. ·IJitlll 

The aunual rent of Six SIU f#l: 
and Eig.'ttpence is charged ·~lloll1 0( 
tain lands, &c. near the v•ll~' jd 
l)i;ter, in the said .parish, aod 11 ,. fl 
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;othc Overseers : iL is' callca Candle- of cases, convinced me that elastil'ity, 
,irk ,f[orze,1J· . · and slre.tchibilit_y, or, if you like bet-

1 should be deficient in shewing that ter, extensibleness, 1 a're 1<ot the same; 
~pert which is due to ~he friends. of and that although a I hong or l:ne of 
lbe poor, were I to ormt to mentwn India- ruhber 11ay be ~tretched more 
the beuevolent diiposition and cha- than a piece of catg ut , y t the latter 
ntab!e deeds of the present hospitable will have the more elastic force of 
1nd pious iady at Maer Hall, the the two, and will be the more sono
•ife of Josiah ·Wedgwood,' esq. This rous. T he more l studied, the more 
IAd)'sconstaut attentio~1 to the wants satisfactory did the theory of soun'd 
of the poor, at her dliferent places of appear as laid down by natural philo-
1bode, has ever been manifested in a sophers; and the le~s did I conceive 
ny that has gained her their un- it possible to be overturneil ' by JJiedi
ldgncd respect and praise. The poor tatious in a bower or an elbow-chair. 
of ~Jaer are indebted to her for many As I am still at a loss for means to 
f,vours; and their obligations have prove that stones and shoes :He ineJas
been further increased lty the esta- tic, I now solicit X. B. to describe 
blishmc~<t of a Sunday School in the his experiments that proye their want 
parish , which she and her daughters of e lasticity. Let us proceed in this 
:~r .onall y superintend; thus aftord- study together: ·a pair of geniuses! 
tJg to the children of the poor the I cannot deny that philosophers are 
benefit of instruction, and causing right in teaching that, when any two 
nHny to attend Divine Service, and hard bodies come in contact, with 
lo reverence the Sabbath, who would sufficient velocity, and at no l?'reat 
nlherwise be in danger of being distance fro m us, we hear what is 
urought up in a disreg<trd of both . called a noise. A noise has been de· 

Yours, &c. W. S. fined to btl a sound, the octave or 
[Tlte •·emainder of .this a1'licle, uuison of which cannot be ascertained 

"The BattleojBioreHeath," ~c. by a musical ear. If any noise be re
shallbe given in ow· Supplement.] pt·ated 'with sufficient frefJUency, . it 

will constitute a musical sound; and 
the acuteness of that sound will in- • 
crease with the frequency ; and the 
loudness, with the force of the colli
sion. Many persons are very mucn 
mistaken in their ideas respecting 
elasticity. I o nce had great difficulty 

Mr. U~tnAN, Utmiao_lshire, 
Dec. 2. 

SO:\iETLME ago; when the wea-
th~r was more romantic-•than it 

is at present, just before the dewy 
nys of the evening sun took leave of 
my cottage ch ;mney, I took my cus
tomary pipe, and placed myself in 
lhe best old elbow chai·r' that ever I 
lras mastet of, just without my door, 
~verhung with boneysucldes. Throw-. 
bog ~1y right kuee across the left, and 
eal!ng time with my toe to the whifs 

of Illy )lipe, I determined to JHeditate 
fn w~;~tever might cross my mind. 
.0 tb1s situation, I had not long en
~oyed the enchanting society of my 
/ar ,self,. ere my attention was ar
/stcd by a-rough sound of some con
/nuance; which I found proceeded 
1ron1 a man's shooting down a cart
loa~. of stones for repairing the road 
~a Ing to the parish church. This 
or~il recalled to my mind the letter 
d' ·B. (see Part I. p. 541). Imme-
11a~ly I began to examine myself, 
0° nd whether or not I might be 
t ne of those men of genius, who 
lhU_Id confer everlasting honour on 
Ale1r country by studying Acoustics. 

Y former experie.uce, in a variety 

in makin.,.· a tobacconist comprehend 
that glas;' and ivory are elastic bodies. 
Withou~ doubt, if X. B. will give an 
easy method of measuring the ditl'er
ent degrees of elasticity, it will in
terest a great many of your Readers 
as well as myself; and, with my fu. 
ture reflections on I he subject, I am 
convinced, we shall have made un
helJ-rd-of progress in this interesting 
inquiry. With every laudable dispo 
sition, I subscribe myself, 

Yours, &c. ZERo, sen. 
Where can I find any biographical 

account of the late eminent musical 
composers and pianoforte I> layers, Jo
seph Woeffi and J ohn Lewis Dusseck? 

""" We very readily and thankfully 
accept ZERO' i JJ:fusical P.roposal. 

Mr. URBAN, 1 Nov. ~0. 

I SENT _a question to your very en
tertaining Miscellany nearly two 

years ago; to which, I think, no sa
tisjactor¥ answer has yet bee~u given. 

It 
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It was huw a man waa tq bear on the 
escutcheon of pretence the army of 
his lady, supposin~ her to be the only 
child and heireu of her mother (also 
au h eireu) , but not of her father , he 
having sons by another wife. The 
f)nest iun seems to have puzzled the 
Heralds. Take the instance of Lord 
Sout hwell: his Lorllship married 
Jane, second daughter of John Berke
ley, esq. by Jane, daughter and 
heiress of Sir Wm. Compton, bart. 
Lady Southwell is, throug·h her mo
ther, coheiress to the Cumpton es
tates ; but l1er father l1aving sons by 
another wife, ihe can have no pre
tence to the arms of ' Berkeley, as an 
lteiress, nor can her Lord bear them 
on the escutcheon of pretence. ls 
his Lordship then lo hear t he arms of 
Compton singly (wi thont Berke'ey)? 
In th is there seems to be ~~~ llnpro
p riety, as it would in fact be stating 
that he had married an heiress of the 
name of Compton, whereas his lady's 
name is Berkeley. 

aons of the younger 1001 of D1tee 
and Marquisses to assume tile titleet 
"Honourable," as the soatef '-tl 

Is there not an impropriety in a I ale 
patent of a Marquisate g ranted to an 
illustriousGeneral? J nstead of Maroju is 
of Wellington, be is st yled Marquis 
Wellington, of Welling·tuu*. How sin
gular would appear, l' rince Wales, of 
Wa.les; o r Duke York, of York. 

What is the title to be borne by 
the eldeat son of the Marquis of We!. 
linatoo, that illu striou .~ General de
riving his Marquisate, Earldom, aud 
Viscounty, from t he ume place? 

The Critic, in Part I. p. 559, who 
aeems to be well acquainted with 
the Tonsons, the celebrated Beok
Jellers, would much oblige me by any 
further particulars. Jacob, who was 
the founder of their riches, died, I 
believe, either unmarried or issue
Jess: what was his parentage and 
rise? Richard wa~ his nephew · and 
father, it is believed, of Richard, 
Member for Windsor, who was seated 
at Water Oakley, Berks, and died 
issueless or unmarried. William Ba
ker, Member for Staffordshire, de
rives a large fortune from his mo
ther, a Tonson; sister, I believe, of 
the Member for Windsor. 

Is it the custom in Scotland for the 

* The propriety of this title has beea 
already questioned by another Corre
spondent. Seep. 215. Enrr. 

t See the Literary Anecdotes of the 
last Century, vol. I. p. :l9~. EDIT, 

Are Scotch and Irish Peel'i "
from arrest for debt, as Petnef It 
Realm? Your Conata.at a...,, 

BIOG&.li'JIIGit. 

Mr. Un!!.-I.N, Nft, ft, 
O N what authority doee Lodp 

call the Viscount Mouatga~Tet\ 
Baron of /{efl.v ? no pateutap~ 
in fitvuur of this nobfe family but tkj 
granted by Edward VI. in 151iO,., 
wh ich Richard Butler (second 1011 Of 
Pierce, eighth Earl of Ormond) Wll 
rais~d to t he d igni ty of Viteoat 
Muuutvarret. The family ...... 
at an ~arly period to have a.IMII 
the additional title of Baron of ltlltr 
fo r ou he monument in St. C .. 
Church, Kilkenn ·, erected to tire 
memory of the durd Vi•c~uot, .. 
is styled " Jllmu• ac " obmuo R1chanhd 
Butler, Vicccomes de Mouatgamt, 
Baro de Kells.'' , 

No authority appears for the title 
of " Baron of Burreu," as givet~IIJ 
Lod"e to the O'l1 riens, Earls af 1 .. 
chil)~rin (now Marquisses of II' ... 
m ond) ; and what is singular! th~ll'&l 
}re, in enumerating the fam1ly l~· 
gives. that .llf " Baron of Burrell 
among the olhors , yet u~cler 
dates of creation of the lJIIet, 
omits it altogether. If 

Lodae in his Peerage, vol. 
calls Charles Jooe1 (who claimed1;: 
was admitted to, the honours of )Itt 
count Uanelaah, after they bad tilt 
dormant for near half a centu~y) ilJll' 
fourth Viscount; but surefy 'lflth ... 

lJropriety. Richard, Earl of B BJo 
ao-h, died ir. 1711, when the ..., 

dt:"m beca me extinct: he w~ 
third Viscount. Now Charle1, Jill 
the fourth Lord, was probaiJ:r. IIIIi 
born at the period of the Ear • $ 
cease. The descent of Charlet, 
ceunt Ranelagh, from Thos. YdS 
son of the first Viscount Ran ;(rl 
is given by Lodge1 b ut, from w.~ 
dates, it is difficult to .ay (~I orfo 
more information) which. of h.;• ~711, 
•hip's ancestors was livmg 10 Jill' 
the yea r in which the Earl of .,Jl 
tagh died. A Conatanl Reader, ~ 

Occa&i•nal Cllrretp,.,..,. 

Mr. URBAN, Quainton, N"'.;t I T is an honour to Engla~d .~ 
i.ubabita~ta of .all daft• Ill 

h . I d' a Portraits ? __ Worcester Cathedral. 51l 2] Chtt7'C eszn n 1 .-

lSI · . h " The Amateur's Companion," hat 
ue JO zealous in propag~tr~gt t e Jet been published? The Works hi-
no•ledge of the Hoi~ t~~f ~:~! therto on engraved portraits, though 
tlroughout the wo~ld • . be b 00 means useless, have Ion~ b~ell 
idi•ion and true Liber t) II may I c~nsidered lou tedious to a person who 
Jlll!rttood ~nd enjoy~d by a peoph~: wishes to ascertain if a print is :worthy 
Wbat a glorrous contrast df: je :x :J his pursuit: ei<rht different mdexes 
lit to Buonapa_rte, uho by ; s~ u~ : are often consulted in vain. '1'. F. D. ilw cunning, tire and ~wo~ ' rs car 
!Jinvruin and dcstructiO~l mtu every 
u:try that lies within hrs reach. Be 
~ ours ever to spread abroad the 
rord of Peace and Truth . But I am 
my mnch afraid, Mr. Urlmn, that 
our endeavours will never be etfec
loal ti ll a re"ula r Church and a rc
gul;r Clergy ~reestablished through
oot all our Dominions. \\'e see h~w 
lillie has been done by separate. M III
Ronaries. I belong to a Soc1ety * 
~at has sent out several for 70 or 80 
Jears; aud the numbe r o[ con~crts 
~ey have made is very rnconslder
able. Denmark has done as little, 
lod is now crippled. We ~e.e allo 
buw our Dissenters, warm 111 the 
llllse of their Missionaries, have failed. 
Let us copy the Roman Catholicks 
in this good part of their conduct, an.d 
lllablish Churches wherever we go 1 rt 
till add more to the prosperity of 
our country than Wars, .Allies, or 
tYen Commerce itself. It 1s much to 
our disgrace, that in the E~st and 
\Vest Indies there nrc few, rf any, 
c.~urches; no appearance of ~~li
gron; the Sabbath hardly drstrn
gnished from a common day. This 
must be a sore evil to a kio~dom 
•hich has half the world under its 
~rotectiou. and an accuuut will Cel 
lainly be r~quired of us, bo th in ~his 
11'orld and in the next. Let us lm-
111ediately wipe oft' thi11 disgrace, this 
~adalous neglect. In our next 1 n
drau Charter let R cli"ion anti pro
moting the worship ot"' the. true L; od 
~nd our Saviour Jesus Chrrst, be an 
Indispensable part. Then may we 
bope for the blessin .. s of Heaven 
0Pon ns: then may .;e expect that 
the God of J acob wi ll prosper upou 
Us the work of our hands. B. V. - -Mr. URBAN Nuv. 7. J SHOULD honsider it a p articular 

favour if any of your. !1um~rous. 
Readers should inform me 1! a prmt ot 
Lord Finch and Archbishop Laud tied t . 0~ether before that by Glover, 18 

teaf!y ever met with· and if a pocket 
~011 rare po;trait~, entitled, 

For prow.otilo1( Christian Knowledgl!. 

*•" We ~rive the fo l ~wing L etter . in 
thl wo•·ds qj' tlte Writer, w1th?ut pletlgtng 
out·selues fo•· the accuracpl!f •ts contents. 
lj' the allegations a1·e unfounded, we slw~l 
with equal •·eadineis . and pleasure adm1t 
an answer to tl~m ; if tnte • . . 

__ " Pudet hrec opprob~1a nobts . ., 
Et dici potuisse, et non potu1sse refelh. 

Mr. U RBAN, N uv. 24 •. 

I HAVE often had reason to atlm~re 
the attention which y~u _always 

pay to the Antiquities of Bntam, and 
the respect in which you appear to 
hold those who have by any mean• 
contribnted to the stock of ?ur know· 
leclae in that higbly-interestmg branch 
of 'Literature. It had. occurred to 
me some time ago that lf.~ny reward, 
in a pecuniary shape, or If any mark 
of honour (a medal fur instance) could 
be given to those w~o had ~mrnently 
exerted themselves Ill rescumg from 
destruction some of the nu.merous re
mains which yet adorn tillS Country, 
it might perhaps tend. to the preMer
vation of many beaullfu l spacrmens; 
and at the same time encourage a 
taste for Antiquarian research. 

Full of this n otion, I found myself 
the other day a t Wo&c~sTEn; and, 
upon repairing to the CATH &DaAL, 

jud.,.e how my theory of rew.ards and 
medals vanished, a t ob~ervmg that 
an old Gothic screen had been lat~ly 
removed from a part of the Cho.rr.; 
and that the component paris of rt 
were thrown aside in a corner a~ r~b
bish. 1 do not complain that, m l!cu 
of the screen, there was put up a krnd 
of glazed door wi th a gr.een canvat 
bl ind somewhat rcsemblmg the se
paration sometimes seen bet~een the 
bar and the kitchen of a p~bhc~house. 
It is very possible t hat thu n11gh t be 
in perfect good taste, though l con
fess it was in vain that I endeavoured 
to persuade my~elf so. But would 
you nut have felt t~J<Lt there wa~ some 
cause for complamt, had you se_cn 
tracery, vaulting, carved-":ork, Pill·· 
nacles, crockets, &c. &c. mlxe~ t?ge
ther, in undiatinguished co~tusron ; 
and all Jyin o- in a heap lrke ma
terials for m~nding a road? Le'll v-

ing 
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ing this place with sensations not 
far removed from disgust, I went to 
, ·isit llERioCJ;I.EY C ASTLE; a nd if the 
Church of W orceste1· are entitled 
to a chaplet or an oration for their 
contempt of the works of our an
cestors, let similar honours be de
creed to the house-maid of Berke
ley Castle, who had selected for the 
purpose of setting· open a door, a 
beautifnl white marhle 1\ ntiqnc, with 
:m inscription! " T he West of Eu~
land," I exdaimcd, "so abounds m 
Antiquities, that it seems to regard as 
mere trifles what in other parts of 
the world would be considered as of 
iuestim:tble value; let me go ancl sec 
what MALl~Esuuav exhibits.'' As I 
approarbed those majestic ruins, my 
ears were sainted with the noise of 
]lick-axes, &c.; anu I IJcgan to t rem
ble lc•t some pool' workman might 
be put in a situation of dang1•r from 
the meritorious cngerness of the pro
prietor to prc,en ·e the grandeur of 
the Edifice. They were only tear
ing down part or a line i\orman 
pillar in the · nave of the Church, 
to make room for a pig-stye arld 
wood house! I th en passed on to
wards G LASTONnuJtv. "There," said 
J, " we shall certainly be gratified, 
for I am told they keep the grounds 
shut up, and you pay for permission 
to see them; so that uo injury can 
be done to auy of the buildings." 
You may reme1uber, Sir, the part 
that is called" Joseph of Arimathea's 
Chapel," of which the round-headed 
windows, very richly ornamented with 
Saxon monltlinga, f'()rm, perhaps, the 
must beautiful and interesting feature 
of the whole; and excite universa l 
admiration. These were all black 
with smoke! I enquired wi th indig· 
nation, if the schoolma•ter had not 
flog~ed his boys for such a piece of 
wanton mischief? "Lord, :l ir," an
swered my infonnant, " it was done 
h.v a gentleman from J.unnun ; an 
Artist 1 do think ther call'nu, and 
his neame be-." · It seems that 
a quantity of ivy had grown up of 
late, which had vartly concealed 
so rue of tLe windows; and that the 
Arlist from J.ondon had though t Jit 
to destroy it by lire. Yet a fellow 
with a knife and a ladder might have 
been got for a shilling, who would 
June removed as much ivy as would 
have enabled Mr.- to make a 
drawing for the Exhibition; and the 
publick mi~ht itill enjoy a pleasure 

in viewing the ruins of Glaslor.bury 
which t hey must henceforth be de: 
p rived of for years to come! 

Now, Sir, t ha t the Yerr:er or even 
t he Surveyor of a Cathedral should 
.have no taste for Gothic Arthitec
ture; that Hlolusc-maids should nut 
admire Antiques ; or that a Trade ... 
man at Malsmesbury should tbink 
more <>f his own ~o:onvenience and pro
fit than of Nor man pillar.~, one un 
excu~c, however much one must in 
these instances lament it; but what 
can he said for the Artist, the man of 
taste by profession, who has com
milled such an outrage as I have 
above described ! Do, my dear Sir, 
represent this matter to the 1\ation at 
large; ht•seceh them not to destroy 
every thing that has bceu heretofore 
deemed venerable; explain to them 
that though lhc present is an age of 
comparative civilization and refine· 
IDt!nt, yet they may be assured there 
is much merit in many of the work• 
of our forefathe rs ; and let tb~m 
know and feel that the preservation 
of the splendid monuments they bave 
left us, may not only adu to our ra• 
tiona! and innocent pleasur~s, but 
materially tend to our instructwn and 
improvement. 

A CoNST..I.NT Runss. 

St. Bartlwlomerg thl 
Mr. URn.tN, Great .Aug. 2•· 

' · the ON looking over the papers 10rdeD 
accounts of the churchwa 1 

of this parish in the )'ear 1 ~8_9, 1 
found a surgeon's brllfor repa'!'!gto 
brol\cn head. It may be amusm,tbe 
some of your Readers to know at 
practice and clull'ges in su~h c~ 0 
that per iod. T he followrng 11 a 
exact copy of the bill. 

" Septcmb y• Z~. 8.9. ded 
T. Etl"'iaw a Coachman sore •vountbe 

on the head; the Cral'!itllll b~re(o lilY 
b•·eath of a crowu f'eace fell 1n 
hand. 

Charges : 0 0~ o6 
l\Ic)m,arnm ........ "· ~O 03 00 
.Spiril.t of wine . .. . · · · · · 00 Ol l~ 
b•·andy .. .' .... · · · .. "· 00 01 Of! 
pbstH .......... .. · · · 00 ()() 06 
tooe to dress 0 ° •• 0 ••• ••• 00 o;J 00 
fomentation .• •... . · · · · 
for ownc paines nothing 00 0 0 
for my servant •..•.. · · · _ ___. 

oo 1~ tjJ 
Receved the Some in 
this bill WottQJI• 

by mee T ho' " 
Leonard PcutoO· )ft• 
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Air. URBA.N, Birmingham, June 8. 

I HAVE inclosed you a. Sketch 
(see Plate II.) which I made a 

few days since, of a Quarry 1 rom 
whence the Howley rag stone is 
taken, of which stone this <llld some 
of the adjacent hills are thielly com
posed, as it is to be found in most 
puts immediately under the surface 
of the ground. I made this sketch 
io !H'orilc of the qnarry, tv shew how 
the pillars inclined from the perpen
dicular. The situation of this quarry 
is at the top of a. hill, and nearly 
equidi~tant from Dudley, Rowley 
Regis, and Olrlbury, not quite one 
mile and a half from the nearest of 
those phtces ; the hiJl is long and 
lleep on ea~h side, rising into differ
ent peaks, and their line of direction 
from Rowley is , ,, .W.; they com
mand an cxtcu.'i"e view of wu'ltry in 
~very direction. The hail stone·, which 
uals? a rock of Howley rag stone, 
mentw ned hy Dr. Plot iii his History 
of.S tafl'urdshire, is to the South of 
th1s quarry, distant nearly one mile; 
the height of some of the columns 
represented in this sketch are from 
16to 18 feet, and the longest joints 
~fthe stone arc from three feet three 
lllcbes to three feet nine inches; the 
bpper and under surface of the joints 

generally flat: I have represented 
?Utl ine of some of those surfaces, 

snew their angular form, in a se
Jiarat~ compartment; theirdiameters 
:he as follow: the stone A is 9 inches, 
E~stoneB 14, C 13, D 15, F 9; at 

18 only the part of a stone, it corre
~onds with E in the skc.ch · it is SO 
lllch · ' h. es 111 diameter, and a part of it 
~lng. hid by _other columns, p1 event
an.~} observmg the shape of its other 

• es. 
llli~escending the hill, and not half a 
111111 d,~tant, is another quarry of the 
it llle k1nd of stone, the level of which 
, Ore than 100 feet below the for.. er. tl . 

' 11s quarry presents columns 
a rnuch larger scale ; some of them 

: to me about two or three 
10 diameter, more or less, as I 

a11p~lo t measure them ; they did not 
Per ar so regular as those in the up
o1'1inquarry, wllich perhaps may he 
ra~a~ to the want of a sufficient ex
this 10 11 to display their lengths J 
euce ~lay lend to suppose with refer• 
rolutn ° t.he columns at E, that those 
lppr ns Increase in magnitude as they 

~ach the base of the bill; but 
2 NT. MAc. Dec•mfltr, lil2. 

3 

this is mere conjecture. The exterior 
coJour of the columns is of a light 
brown; hut, when broke, the inside of 
the ~tone is of a gray or nearly black, 
and of a close compact body. 

Yours, &c. 'f. H. 

M U Stratford on Avon, 
r. RDAN, Sept. 14, 

T HE venerable Church of Monk
wearmouth, in the Bishoprick 

ofDurbam, having lately undergone 
a general repair, I send you the an
nexed view of its present appearance, 
(see Plate II. fig. 2.) For an inte
rc .ting account of its anlient and 
modern history, I mu t refer you to 
Hutchinson's Durham, vol. II. p. 501. 

Yours, &c;. S. 2. 

Mr. UanA.N, Dec. 1. 

I N compliance with the request of 
M. GREEN, I send you.a copy of 

the Epitaph on Dr. Carr, the late 
master of Hertford School; which is 
inscribed upon a mural tablet, placed 
against the Sonth side of the chancel 
of St. John's Church in that town; 

" Marire su:e fideli; 
horas prreteritas 

nunquam 11011 pectore fovens, 
Monumentum lapide perenniu10 

debe bat Joannes Carr: 
qui, plura vix moratus 

quam ad amiss as flendas amicitias; 
vitre hujusce, non sine tatdio 

itineris incomitati, 
nee tamen ad ill am alteram intentatam 

sine spe resurgendi, 
studiis inanibus, obliviscendis. 

nempe qui fuera11 
plus nimio deditus, 

errandi, peccandi, si non noscendi 
penitus, tandem proniteno, 

animam Deo revocanti reddidit. 
a.nno Sa\utis MDCCCVll, 

retatis sure LXXV." 

Give me leave at the same time to 
suggest, that a biographical sketch 
of this respectable person, from the 
pen of some one of your Correspond
ents who may be acquainted with the 
history of his family and the habits of 
his life, would gratify the curiosity of 
many of your readers, aud serve to 
perpetuate the remembrance of a. 
learned and virtuous Preceptor. 

Yours, &c. liERTFOJU)IIlNSIS. 

Mr. UnnAN, Nov. 5. 

THE inclosed MS. has been for 
many years iu JDY poasession, 

am\ 
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an~ though I foun_d 1~ It strong marks sistently with decency and nd 
to mduce me to g1ve It to the learned 'I' hat the num her of such P~eJJ:"~ 
Author of the Rambler,an_d have long posed persons may be dail io d~~o 
been accustome~ to read It on .a Sun- is undoubted ly the hcarl ~· 
day to my _family, I never tdi the every one who is sincere.' d · of 
other day discovered fmm whence it of promoting t he glory ol ~r:: 
l1 ad been taken, when J _found it in the good of man kind. 
t he. last number. of the Literary Ma. Qu. Whether it be right for lrul 
gaz~ne, na~ely Ill J~ly_ 17?8~. . seriuus persons to visit on Suoda / 

It you thmk,from. Its mt~msJc.m.ent, The persons here me11tiooei are 
and from the scarcity of 1ts ongma], the truly serious. As to many JHIOIIIfo 
by t~e learued and vu:tuous Author, it matters no t whether they are at 
t~at It deserves a place~~~ Y<!Ur merito- home or abroad: God isnotiRalltbfir 
rw~s work, by msertmg It you will thoughts; they b<lve no concemfor 
oblige many as well as thei~ ctcrual welfare ; they tberefore 

Yours, &c. C. P. are Ill every place altogether ud 
Co , alike uuprotitab]o. NSIDERATIONS 01/. l11e prevailing ' 
Custom of VISITING 011 SuNnAvs, But when we begin to discem the 

things that are excellent; when we 
The sentiments here offered a.rainst sincere! y de~ ire to "obtain 11Jyatioa, 

the prevailing custom of proph~11ing with eternal glory, by Jesus Chrilh" 
the Sabbath will probably be a sat is- then, Whether it be Jlroper to fall ia 
faction to every serious rearlcr, and with the prevailing custom ofvilitia&" 
b.e prodt!ct!v~ of much ~ood, espe- on Sundays? is the question. 
CiaJ!y as It IS Ill every body 's power Were our companions religioue, 
to reform one; and then his own con- and was our couYersation edif.Yi~, 
duct will be a tacit reproof to his I s!]()u ld make 00 scruple to giYe mJ 
acquaintance, who may probably vo1ce in the affirmative. Every pi"' 
thr_ough his example he induced to lour would then be a l i.ttle sanctuary, 
we1gh these proceedings attenthely, would ech o back t he exhortation., 
and no longer follow amullitudc to do and second the desia-us of the pulpit; 
evil.-It is certainly a matter of im- and we mig-ht truly ~ay ,It is goodftr 
P?~tance ~o i~quire, whether Sunday us to be lterc. 
VISits are JUSLitiable upon the princi- But, al:JS! where do we find ~~~th 
ple of Scripture and of Reason i as the company? where do we bear IUCII 
conscientious observation of the Sab- conversation? The general roa•er· 
bath has oflate years been so much dis- sation is all impertinence; ~ot f 
regarded,anditisnowbecometheprjn. much as seasoned with a 1p1ce 0 

cifal day of visiti1~g amoug persons of religieu. 11w,1J talk of vu.~ii!J "'b~ 
a] ranks. The clnefadvocates for the one with his neigltbou1". For " ,... 
continuance of such a practice should reason 1 cannot think it safe or eJfO' 
methinks defend it publicly, that their dient, allowable or innocent, /ulbil .. 
arguments may be property exam in- ally to visit 00 Sundays. l tJ• 
ed, if (in their opinion) such a cus- It is inconsistent with t~e. bes ,., 
tomcanadrnitofany rational defence; ample. 1 was in the Sp1r1l o: ..,.. 
:tud those who are sufficiently con- Lord's day, says St. Jo~o. . 

1 
of 

-vi need bf what is here advanced filled with the commu01call~~ of 
$hould resolve to discontinue Sunday the Holy Spirit , giving me VIC and 
"Visits themselves, and discount_enance Christ, bright hopes of glof~-ia 
them in others, as far as they can con- she.sfding abroad the love o nllti•le 

T my heart. But is this. CC?ma:-:li_nl * " his Magazine, which was begun · h I "dl •tr asJ!!11l ,_ 
in May 1756, and was avowedly support· WII t Je I e, tn Ill~, I "rdiaJrJ 

chat, which en!!"rosses our 0 ed by the pen of Dr. Johnson, (the ~ 
.first volume, printed by J. Richardson, visits r "d the 
Paternoster-row; the second and re- Objection I.-Will it be ••1 '1 I 
mainder ~Y J .. Wilkie,) was dr,.pped by .4postle's was a peculi~r c:ate~p1 
the Compiler m June 1758, being sue- answer, it was a pecullar~brittiJB 
ceeded by " The Grand Magazine of case. And will a prudent uch pD
Magazines," printed by T. Kinnersly, relinquish the prospect of ~e 111otl 
the first number of which was published speakable happiness, fort semeatl 
th<: ensuing month. W. COLE 1758" empty and desulto ry amn .. 1;.r to 
~ee his copy, pcn~s me, C. P. ' ' But 1 believe it wali not pec:w- 111f 
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tbeApostle; rather the common pri
tilcue of all believers, written as a 
patt~rn for their practice, and to be 
tbe plan of their expecta~i~ns. . 
It is contrary to the dtvme prohi

bition.-The negative law relative to 
Jhe Sabbath ~s, Not doing thy ou·n 
roy a, not finding tlty own ple~su~·-~, 
1otspeaking thy own words, Isai.lvm. 
t3. N~t doing thy own ways; ah
Itainioa from secular business and alI 
worldly pursuits. No~ ji~ding thy 
own 11Zeasu1·e; renouncmg all th?se 
recreations and amusements wh1ch 
may tend to grati!y thy taste, not .to 
glorify thy Almighty Lord. ~ ot 
1pealcing thy own words; convcrsu~g 
on spiritual, sublime, aud heaveu1y 
1ubjects, not on low earthly and tem
poral matters, which, having no re
ference to the Creator's honour, are 
therefore called thy own. However 
lome people may act, or whatever 
they lllaY think, this is the express 
and unalterable law, established by 
Ibe God of Heaven. Whether it be 
possible to mingle in modish compa
oy and obey thi~ law, let those judge 
wbo arc acquainted with the world. 

It breaks the divine command.
The positive Jaw relating to the Sab
bath is, Remcmbe1· the Sabbath day 
lo keep it holy. Remember, t.~ke 
Parlicultir notice of this injunctiOn. 
It is a duty greatly_ to be regarded, 
and most conscientiOusly to be ob· 
served. Upon the due obse~vance of 
th1s, our disposition and ab1hty to ob
lerve the other precepts in go.od mea
lure depends. Keep it holy; devote 
It to holy purposes, spend it in holy 
exercises, and not barely an ,honr or 
two, not baTely the intervals of pri
tate and public devotion, but the day, 
1~e. Sabbath day, the whole day. 
~e1the~ will the whole _day be t?o 
<>ng, If We make COIISCience of diS• 
r~arging the several duties of reli
gloo, rcadin .,. and meditation, prnye•· 
and praisc,· t~aching. our children and 
~Ustructino- our dome.~licks, examin
Ing our h;.'l.rts, and taking heed to our 
l>iays. AH these offices, if properly 
Performed will h·ave very little, 
father no time, for unnecessary elope
lllents. And shall we huddle over a ll 
these important offices, or totally 
neglec t some ofthem, only to indulge 
jll~selves in the most unprofitable 
evities? at once doin~ an injury to 
~1ur spiritual inlerests; .. and violating 

le di,·ine precept. 

I fear it will be a kind of ct·ucifying 
afresh our blessed Mastet·. This ex
pression we have often rel\d, but think 
ourselves free from the guilt implied 
in it, and indeed from the very like
lihood of contracting it. But let ns 
be reminded, that we crucif.y our 
Lord u.fresh, when we give others 
occasion to conclude, that we have 
very little esteem for him; collSe
quently that he has little or no excel
lency for which we or others should 
desire him. Now what else can the 
world conclude, wheu they see us 
givinoo into the vanities of a licentious 
mode~ on that very day which is 
sacred to the commemoration of his 
resurrection? " Surely," might the 
children of this world say, " if these 
Christians had any real reverence for 
their Lord, they would shew it on his 
own day. They would be retired to 
contemplate and adore him, or else 
come abroad to exalt and glorify 
him ; but they come abroad to be as 
frothy in their talk, and as trifling in 
their temper, as forgetful of their 
Saviour, and as regardless of his ho
nour, as the most arrant worldling 
amono- us all." To afford a hand le 
fo1• sJ'ch reflections, is to wound the 
Redeemer it1 the house of his friends. 

It will grieve the lloly Spirit, 
Ephes. iv. 30. Christians bt)lieve 
that he is infinitely wise, all-gracious, 
and ever-blessed ; that he dwells in 
their hearh, and is the so urce of all 
their holiness and alllhei1 happiness: 
therefore we pray daily in our Litur
ooy, that the E1 oly Spil·it moy not be 
taken from us. On Sunday, we cem
memorate the descent of this divine 
guest; and are in a particular man
ner to implore his presence, and_ cu l
tivate his influences. But can t illS be 
done by ne)!lecting hi~ expr_e~s prohi
bition, and breaking Ills positive com
mand? by disregarding the exam ples 
which he hath set before ns, and by 
dishononrin"' that Saviour whom he 
delio·ht~ to ~manify? Besides, dare 

" " . h" any mortal pres~me to say Ill . . Is 
heart, amidst a Clfcle of pohte VISit
ants, " 1 am uow acting in a manner 
becoming my relation tu the E~ern.al 
Spirit. These sentimen~s a_nd ~his d!s
course arc suitable to h1s digmty, Wis

dom, and glory: a proper method of 
celebrating and honouring the day of 
his miraculous mission." 

Should ~ny one ask, "What i1 
meant by gdet'in~ the llol,y SJ.Iiril ?;~ 
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J ec. it means offending his exalted majes

ty, and causing him to act as men 
cqmmonly act when they are grieved 
and displeased with any oue: they 
withdraw from his company, and 
visit h im no more. When Samuel 
was grieved for Saul's misbehaviour, 
it is written, " He came no more to 
see Saul." If the Almighty Com
forter be provoked to deal thus with 
our souls, alas! what a loss must we 
sustain !-a loss unspeakable, irrepar
able, eternal! 

press~d, create ang uish not to be 
COIJCCIVI'd, 

Objection 2.-W.ill it be 5aid, in 111-
swer to these considerations, " Tbat 
company~ even trifl ing- compaoy, i 
a rela xation.-We return to tbe in
struction of our fam ilies, and to our 
evenirtg devotion, with a fresb ala. 
crity, being sick of these triflers ?" A. 
strange argument ! It should rather 
be reversed. The obj ectors mij!ht 
truly say, "Being sick of religioa 
and its_services, we want such hi tien 
to afford us some r elief." The io. 
cere servant of Christ would lind Do 
recreation, but fee l g r·ief of heart, io 
such interviews. It must be a real 
affliction to observe h is divine Lord 
absolutely disre""arded; disregarded 
on the day peculiar ly devoted to his 
honour. Every vanity now preferred 
before him, as Barabbas the robbrr 
was formerly. The true refresluueot 
for our sou ls cousi>ts j u ha viug our 
fai th increased, ou1· hope efcvalcd, 
and our views of heaven enlur~td. 
In contempliltino- the infinite perfec· 
lion aud '" 01 y b of our Redeemer 1 

the infinit~ grandeur au tl fulnc•• of 
his propitiation; and o.u r .. complcte, 
~ might have sairl, our rnlmrte secu-

So that if this practice were not 
sinful, it must be exceedingly detri
mental; and that not in one 
only, but in. various respects. Have 
we received spiritual ~·ood from the 
public ordinances? The admonition 
of Heaven is, "We oug-ht to give 
the more earnest heed to the things 
which we have heard, lest at any time 
we should Jet them slip," Heb. ii. I. 
By this practice we not only suffer 
them to slip, but open as it were a 
leak for their immedia te discharge. 
Have we been under edifying impres
sions from our private exercises r 
The unerring direction is, Quench not 
the Spirit; stifle not the serious de
sires wb ich he has awakened; allow 
them their full scope ti ll they are form
ed into gracious habits. By the prac
tice under consideration, we pour 
water instead of oil upon the feeble 
flame; we extinguish what we should 
cherish. Is the heavenly seed sowu 
in our breasts r These dissipating 
interviews are the ravenous birds 
which follow the seedsman, and de
vour the grain; so that nothing takes 
root: no fruit of faith, of joy, or 
Jove, is produced. 

Let me only add, that, on a dying 
bed, the misimprovement of all our 
time will be most bitterly regretted : 
how much more the misimprovement 
of'those hours which God himself has 
hallowed, has set apart for the noblest 
p urposes, as is wont to bless in an 
especjal manner ! " While others 
were seeking the pearl of great price, 
and gathering those treasures of wis
dom and o-race which endure to ever
lasting lifu; T, alas! was squandering 
away the precious opportunities in 
very vanity." To see the curtain of 
time dropping, to see a vast eternity 
opening before us, and to have such 
reflections haunting our conscience ; 
this will cause misery not to be ex. 

rity from wrath a nd vengeance by 
being interested in his me ri_ts. 

Objection 3.-" Sunday 1s the be I 
part of our time lor this purpo~ : 
business is suspended ; every bodJ_ 11 

ready dressed; all circu mstance.s 10; 

' 'ite." Is it the best part of our trme,f 
Then let it be devoted to the best 0 f 
beings. Who is more worthy 0 

our choicest thouoohis, af!ec twnt, 
flours, than that d ivinciJ·compa:£ 
~ionate Saviour, who otte;ed h~fe:d. 
1n ~he very prime of Ius h fe a . 
. . . " . . tl t his sacrr· 1ng v1ctm1wr ou r lilns, 1a d"nr 
fice might have every reco mmcn 1 1 
circumstance which co uld :en~erf~r 
acceptable to God, and avada e 
man? · enal 

Objection 4.-" 1t is the unl;ould 
custom. To discontinue It, d can
render us unfashionable." A/" hioD• 
nut you bear to be a little un as "sed 
able, for his salw who was .des~l(lo 
and tejected, who Jmru blcd 1; 1 ~ 1 ~roJJ• 
death, even the death of t JC ·vcrtal 
for ) our sake i Is it t h~ u~11e jdol 
custom? Then custo m 15 1 unce. 
which we are railed to rcnoale a1 
I must say of custom in tlus t 111 bo 
EliJah said of Baal, " lf Cus 0 God• 
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'f h God day and niooht, for ever and ever, 
God, follow its dictates;. but I Jete,: in his Temple." In the regions of im-
uh be God, observe _Ins precep s. mortalit they find a Heaven; be
lt is written in the Scrtpture~, Ro.m. cause tl;cre they have a never
IU. 2, Be not conforme~ t~ .tll.ls wo7ldi ceasin" and eternal communion with 
To what does this prohibitiOn rcla~t God because tltere they have an un
To such ungodly customs, no d<;mt d in te;mpted and everlasting Sabbath. ~obattery of cannon was ever potu e 
~o re directly against a citadel t~ be 
demolished, than this text agamst 
such customs. In indi~erer;t matt~rs , 
let the Christian avc1d smgulant~. 
Let him dress somewhat lrke his 
neighbours; let him _mak~ an ap
pearance suitable to h1s ~tatwn; bu~ 
Jet him not follow a mullztude to pr? 
phane the Sabbath, or to do any evzl. 
Here religious persons should. by .all 
means be singular; should dlstm~m.sh 
themselves by a becoming zeal for 
their God; should set an ~xample, 
l.lld shine as lights in t he m1dst ~f a 
crooked and perverse generatwn : 
otherwise they may do, no~ the~
ll'ives only, but others also, mcredi
ble harm. 

Objection 5.-Some peopl.e may 
start, and reply, "If th~s~ thmgs a1:e 
so, to what a deuree of smful negli
gence is even the~ Christian world ar
rived !" With regard to the world 
talled Christian, this is too true; and 
no measure of sorrow can be suffi
cient to bewail the deplurnble dcg~
neracy. Negligence, o: rather o~stt
nacy, in this u 1pital mstance, IS. a 
lllelancholy indication of no less drs-
obedience in other respects.- . 

Objection 6.-" This Will be trk
sorne, will render our religion a bur
then." I hope no one that prclen~s 
to !erionsness will offer to make tl11s 
?hjection. The sinners in Sion made 
I!: for which reason they are br~ud~d, 
~nd by the Divine Spirit himself, w1th 
Infamy that will never be blotted out. 
Oh I what a wea1"iness is it! when 
"'ill the Sabbath and its irksome so
lernnities, be go~e? Malachi, i. 13, and 
A.~os, viii. 5. This discovers a heart 
alrenated from God; that has not 
lasted the "Ood works of grace, and 
•avours not of tlie things which be of 
Christ: otherwise, such would be the 
!anguaooe " One day thus employ~d, 
11 betttf'r than a 'thousand," Ps.lxx1v. 
lo. Is it tedious and burtheusome to 
Pass a single day in devout e xercises? 
llow then shall we pass, ~ow s~Jall 
lte endure, the ages of eterruty? s1nce 
lte are assured that those happy 
beings, who stadd round the Thrun~, 
~lotfied with white robes, sene thw 

Remarks on the Translal~on of ~he 
Holy sc1·iptm·es, and thez1· peculwr 
Excellence in every SI!Jle of Co11z• 
position. 
Mr. URnAN, No,-Jhiarn,Nov. 13. 

,-fHE Translation. of the Holy 
Sc riptures appomted t? be used 

. th Established Church of England 
!n I beelicve .,.enerally admitted by the 
IS, '"' t d er~'ect learned tu be as con·ec au P J • 

as it can well he; and yet, from the 
confidence wit.h which some young 
popular Preachers tak~ upon the~n t o 
point out defects, and tnSISt on differ
ent constructions, from a supposed 
detect ion of abNolute "!'istalces m the 
translating or the Jlfl!ltmg, oro· the 
want of proper terms Ill the Enohsl:t 
I o-e to express the full and tn·e
angua., · · l tho e cise meaning of the ongzna ; s 

who occupy the pl~ce of the un
learned, whieh is ccrtamly t~e greater 
part of C\'ery congregatron, and 
commonlv every individual of the 
audience: must be led to couclud~ 
that it is utterly useless or even p~e
judicial for them to natllhe Scnp
tm·es at home as they find th~m, or to 
rest their faith on the do0{1'znes they 
advance, or form th~ r r l<O.n'duct on the 
Jlrecepls they con tam ; smce they are 
so often told by th 11se who must or 
ought to know,' that they are full of 
erroi·s and defects, and consequently 
cannot be relied on as th~ wOt·d of 
God. It will surely be admrtted, that 
nothing can be more fatal to the 
cause of Religion than such a conclu
sion, which can only be expected to 

ensue. I I d t f 
It is unc1uestionab y t Je u .Y o 

every Minister of the Established 
Church (and to them .only l address 
myself) to give in therr d~s~ourses to 
the people such an expos1t10n .of the 
Scriptures as they kuow or believe t~ 
be ao-reeable to the sense of the orz
ginal accepted by thut. ~hu;ch ; and 
it is a very assuming, lllJUrtous, and 
reprehensible practic~, ever to ass.~rt 
decisively in the pulp1t that there u a 
wo7·d translated wrong. In the first 
place it is highly probable, ho":ev~r 
Unwilling they may be to admit rt, 

that 
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the subject has been already .. ..,_ that the error is their own; but, un

der t_he strongest persuasion that it is 
11ot, 1t may suilice to explain the term 
ma~e us_e of 111 that sense which they 
~eheve zt ought to carry, provided it 
Js _n ot i!lC!lllsistent in any mater ial 
}Jomt wtth the tenets of the Church. 
In _d?ing which, it cannot even be re
qmstte or allowable to say, except in 
controversial disquisitions before a 
learned audience, that th c1 conceive 
the word in its present and common 
acce ptation not to convey the strict 
Qrfull sense of the original, although 
they should venture upon tbeir own 
judgment to improve or extend the 
construction of it. ';: 
T~ introduce any quotations ft:Om 

the Heb1·ew or G1·eek in the delivery 
of an E11gli;·h se1·mon to a common 

.illiterate congregation, is (to s1y the 
least of it) very injudicious and im
Jlroper. It cannot tend to the pur
pose of edifying those who know no
thing of those languages; and if it is 
don e lo 1·ejitle or briuo- in question 
the Translation, it mu~t, as I have 
a!r~ady observed, lead to a most per
ntctous consequence, viz. that of less
~ning or d~stro) ing the credit and 
lllfluence ot the Holy Scriptu res with 
t he lower orders of th e community; 
who ought rather to be told, and most 
assuredly may with the strictest truth 
that they will ~nd in their own peru: 
sal of them wtth a comn\on under
standing, and by the hr lp of suc h 
iust~uctions as they may aiJ(I must 
recc1ve from those who are ordained 
to expound them, all that is requisite 
to bdieve and practise for their tem
poral and eternal II:Cljare; and n'ay 
rely upon those sacred bool\s ha ,·iu•r 
IJcen faillif'ully trauslatert and care~ 
f1!ll y 1·evised by the most learned and 
ptous men, who accurately understood 
the_ respective languages through 
wh1~h they have been conveyed to 
11s, 111 as con·ect a state as human 
learning could render them. The 
i~trodnctiot~, _there~ore, of any words 
f1:orn the ongmal, etther to prove or 
d1sprove the accuracy of the Trans
lation, appea rs to be useless in a com
mon congrPgation, as it can do nei
ther; and injurious, as it can only 
serve to perplex their minds with 
doubts and difficulties, which neither 
the learni ng of the preacher, nor the 
capacily of the hearers, may be ade
quate to clear up; and it may be 
fairly presumed in e\CI'J' case that 

b • , · •CCiuod 'lJ superzor tmowledge. 
Nor do I think that quotalion•Jrllfll. 

the PQets, howeve~ excellent or a Jj. 
ca_ble, c~n ever wtth propriety b!~d
mt~t~d m a se1·mon. In moral and 
re_hgwus essa!Js they may be used 
With great advantage to illustrate· 
but all illustrations adduced from anj 
le~s auth?~ity than those of the in. 
Sjllred wntmgs, appear to be in "ene. 
ral, and very justly, considered by the 
~lergy as lleuealh the dignity and 
mconsistent with the imJJOrtance and 
solem nity of religious exhortation1 
from the pulpit, which certainly stand 
m need of 110 embellishments but 
what may be derived with much 
greater force and effect from the 
Holy Scriptures; which, if it were 
possible to consider them as mere 
human compositions, divested of the 
aid of Inspiration, afford examples ia 
every way that irresistibly command 
th e admi1ation of men of any judg
ment or genius'; and have e~er been 
acknowledged to be, even in that 
point of view, far superior to any 
other wri lincrs that the pen of man 
has produced. In the sublime, _the 
pal he I ic, the didactic, the dcscripbvt, 
and the ironical, instances of each 
might be cited without number, and 
th e only difficulty wou ld be, to select 
the most excellent. Of the last men· 
tionecl, Elijah's derision of tlte Pro-
1Jhets of Bau l, in the I Stb chapte.r '! 
the bt book of Kings, and lsalldl 1 

e.cposu1·e of /he vanily of idols, alit 
fotly of itlolaii~1J, in the 44th chaple.r 
of his hool1, are iucomparable. Eh· 
jah, by a ma•terly transit_ion f~o~ a 
sttle of ridicule to that of subhmlt~, 
COllcJUdeS Wlfn a soJelllll and conb· 
dent appeal to the true God .f•~ -~ 
confirmation of his verity, whd ~ 
followed by a most striking an Jill• 
raculons attestation of it by jirefr:.:d 
Heaven to consume the sacnticeit the 
the immediate convictiol~ of ~e itO· 
Jleople assembled to dec1de I t/JI 
portant I]Ucstion proposed ~ving 
Pr?phet of the Lm·d. Isa iah, f ;dol· 
po111tedly exposed the folly ? "'or· 
ma:•en and absardily of ~~e~~ that 
ship in nearly a simila r _stratd :e the 
of Elij~h, proceeds to m!r" e~ le to 
l\f ost High as calling •lll lu~ J!va!ts of 
1'enltmber they arc the ur Jor~et 
llim "ho mode and would nott thrir 
them; who had blolted. 0~d 1~eor 
trausgressions, and as a tie ,Uis, 
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sins exhorting them to 1·eturn to 
Hb;, who was aho their Redeemer, 
and who alone had created the hea-
1enl and the earth: thus passing on 
from elucidating the subject by fami
liar allusions in a style of keen and 
Jorci!Jle argument~ to n full deJ~t!n
strution of the De1ty, by conceptwns 
so sublime as could onl y be suitallly 
expressed in the character of~Iim who 
inspi red them. Can any thmg com
parable to either of thrse examples 
he brouuht from the worl•s of tbe 
most ad~nir~d writers of the present 
orany formerperiod; or which would 
not be utterly unworthy to appear a• 
~ quotation on the same page or in 
the same discourse ? lt is indeed 
true, as l have al ready observed, that 
every kind of excellence in point of 
composition is to be found in the 
Holy Scriptures, beyond all compa
rison with any other writers that the 
learning, the genius, the wisdom, ur 
tbe wit of man has produced; but the 
s~b/imity of the sacred writers is in
disputably that which shines witb pe
culiar and transcendant lustre, and 
which nothing but immediate inspira
tion could have rendered equal to the 
zonpression which it makes, and the 
important purposes for which it is de
IJgucd. 

It would be impossible to enume
rate, and superfluous to adduce, so 
~any passages as present themselves 
tn altnost every page to illustrate or 
en~orce any given subject that re
qui res er admits of the most exalted 
11!Ie: Where is the awful 11resence 
~t the Suprems Being- conceived and 
escr1bcd by any uninspired writer in 
~rn1s so truly elevated a .~ in the 18th 

SQlm ? or the fearful effects of his 
lllajesuc power and glory , within the f01npass of thought . or language, as 
1n the 2d chapter of Is11i11h? particu-
l~rly the repetiti.on of th ose impres
lve · 

Q verses: " Enter into the rocks 
lhnd hide thee in the dust, for fear of 
j ~Lord andfo·r the gl01-y of HIS ma
h~• ty, wltenlte ariset/J to shake terri
lhlll he earth." But in the reading of 
la ·~le verses, if the emp basis is not 
r01 ou the word his, the peculiar 
1,/ce of I he expression, as applied to 
he~ <flmighly, is lost; the same term 
re·1ng in common me for the sove
o;gns of the world. To select but 
th; 31llore specimen of this style, from . 
Q llJ 8th chapter of Job, which afford~ 

0 t abundant vJriel), Tiherein thr 

greot Creator is represented as SlJealc
iJig out of the whirlwind to his afflicted 
servant, who had presumed to expos
tulate with his Maker respecting his 
grievous trials: " IJT/ure wast thou 
t0hen I laid the foundations of lhe 
earth !l" and proceeding to a recital 
of his mighty works throughout the 
unive rsal system of Creation, in order 
to convince him of ma11's iJ:norance 
of his comprchemivc purposes, and 
his utter in~bility Lo contend with an 
almighty and omniscient Being, wh o 
is uot to he instructeJ or reproved by 
his creatures. Whereupon, with that 
humility of mind frum which he had 
in some degree departed, Job ex
presse-d his abhorrence of his pre
sumption, bis contrition for Lhe of
fence, that acknowledgment of tl e 
divine power and wisdom, which till 
then he had not rightly underotood 
or considered ; and that entire sub
mis~ion under all events to the will of 
God, which confirmed his di stingUish
ed character of a pe1ject and up1·igltt 
man, and -immcd1ately preceded his 
restoration to health and prosperity, 
and the accumulated blessings of Pro
vidence on all his remaining days. 

Yours, &c. W. B. 

Mr. URBAN, Dec. 2. 

T HE following extract (from the 
Edinburgh Review) contains 

some in teresting particulars with re
gard to an enterprising Traveller: 

" The last accounts of Mr. Park, 
from himself, were from Sansanding, 
on the Niger, whence he transmitted 
hi• Journal to the Government. The 
African Institution arc about to pub
lish this immediately, for the benefit 
of his unfortunate family. Along with 
Mr. Park's Joumal, will be published 
that of Isaac, a native Mahometan, 
who, having accompanied him to San. 
sanding-, was afterwards sent by Go. 
vernor Maxwell to procure some ac
count of his fate. lie returned to 
Senegal, <\fter an absetiCe of twenty 
months, aud made hi~ rept,rt in writ
in;{. }' rom it we e~trart the follow
ing account of Mr. Park's death, a~ 
gi •·cn lolsaac, by A1 Jadec-Fatouma , 
who accompanied him fr(Jill Sansand
ing on I.Joard a lar :~e schooner-rig·g-ed. 
canoe, in which he haJ undertaken 
the navigation of the river to it 
mouth Amauee- Fatoum<t accom
p:mied hh1 till two or three days 

after 
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;1fter be had reached the kingdom of possession of the canoe and the 111 • • 

and carried them to the Kiner -. 
Haouss<t. 

" I was kept in irons tbre:~ODtbs 
the King then released me, and ga 1 
me a female slave. I immediate; 
went to the slave ta ken in tbe canoe 

. who told me in what manner Mr' 
Park and all of them had died, aad 
what 1 have related above." 

Mr. UnnAN, lrlogcd01·e, Oct,Js; I REQUEST you will insert hi 10111' 
widely-ci~culating Miscellany, tbe 

annexed parltcu lars of Mr. Roentrea 
whose friends must have been anxio~ 
fur some authentic intelligence re-
specting him. A. W. Couar, 

Mr. Hoentgen arrived at Mogadore 
in the Spring of 181 1; and in cooae. 
quence of letters of recommendatioa 
lrom Sir Joseph Banks, Mr. Milford, 
and Mr. J. G. Jackson, resided at my 
house. 

I was not at home at his arrinl, 
and but a Yery few hours during hil 
stay in Mogadore, as I arrived bome 
on the Friday noon, and he set of oo 
his journey for the interior early the 
next morning. · 

"Next day,'' says he, "Mr. Park 
departed, and J slept in the village 
( Yaour). Next morning I went to 
the King, to pay my respects to him • 
On entering the house, J found two 
xnen, who came on horselwck; they 
were sent by the Chief of Yaour. 
They said to the King, 'We arc sent 
by the Chief of Yaour, to let you 
lmow, that the white men went away 
without g iving you or him (the Chiet) 
any thir\g; they have a great many 
things with them, and we have re
ceived nothing from !hem; and this 
Amadee-:F'atoullla, now before you, is 
a bad 111an, and luu lil<ewise made a 
fool of you both.' The King immedi
ate! y ordered me I o be put in irons, 
which "as accordingly done, and 
every thing I had taken from me; 
some were for killir:11: me, and some 
ior preserving my life. The next 
morning early, the King sent an 
army to a village called Bous~a, near 
the river's side: there is before this 
village a . rock across the whole 
breadth of the river; one part of the 
rock is very high: there is a large 
opening in this rocl<, .in the form of a 
door, wllich is the only passage fol' the 
water to pas~ through: the tide cur
rent is here very strong. The army 
went and took possession of the top 
o'f this 'opening. Mr. Park came 
there after the army had posted itself: 
be nevertheless attempted to pass. 
The people began to attack him; 
throwing lances, pikes, arrows, and 
stones. .Ml'. Park defended himself 
for a long lime: two of his slaves, at 
the stern of the canoe, were killed; 
they threw every thing they had in 
the canoe into the river, and kept 
iiring; but, being overpowered by 
numbers and fatigue, :md unable to 
keep up the canoe again~t the cur
rent, and no probability of escaping, 
Mr. Park took hold of one of the 
while men, and jumped into the water. 
:Marlin did the sanic; and they were 
drowned in the stream in attempting 

l\Ir. Roentgen's first io tentiQn war, 
to have .remained one year at Mog• 
dore; bnt, making a j ourney to. Mo
rocco about two months atter. hJI' a~ 
rival, from whence he wrote tbe note 
annexed, he soon after his return be
came extremely impatient to c~JDO 
mence his very ard uons undertakmg. 

The plan which had been recom• 
mended by me was, to engage some 
trader ~oio.,. to Tcmbuctoo to t~ke 
l1irn under his protection and br1ng 
him safe back for a stipulated.som; 
but this proposal carried with Jt tot 
much the air of restraint. ab t a 

I had had in my service for ~0 al 
year prior to Mr. Roentgen's arrl! ' 
a mau horn at ]Jeverly in Yorkf,"~ 
of German parents. This fe ·(~ 
when a seaman on boa~d a B~: .. 
ship of war, which put wto Terucd 
or Tan.,.ier ran away, and au · 
Moor· 0 had been a renegade ,sQme 

to escape. The only slave remaining 
in the boat, seeing the natives persist 
in throwing weapons at the canoe, 
stood up and said to thclll, ' Stop 
throning now; you sec nothing in 
the canoe, and nobody but myself; 
therefore cease. Take me and the 
canoe, but don't kill me.' They took 

, I u f~Af'• 
years, and was in my emp oy "ea 
de11cr. With this man Mr. Roe~C 
unfortunate! y contracted .a ver~ ublt 
intimacy; which orig-inated, no ::,,., 
from his talking the sam~ la'1atiflll 
and the fellow's parents bemg' aJ J(r. 
of the same part of Germany 18jaell 
Roentgen. He therefore d~te:oiiiP'" 
to take this renegade foe hll IJiollf 
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aion; aml on my a r rival at home, I too much reason to suppose this un
found them ready to set olf. fortunate traveller had been mur-· 

Q.A.URRY O:F ROWLEY RAG-S TONE • 

1 endeavoured to persuade Mr. dered, and that within three or four 
Roentgcnto,lJUt !tofi"f~r a few days, days' journey of this place; but still 
31 1di 11 not like hss trustmg wholly to no one suspected the renegade. We 
arene"ade ; but he said, things were sent to Morocco, to have the exami
gooet~o far; the man was in posses- nation of the Moor taken . He per
sion of nil his plans, and one day's sisted in declaring that he found Mr. 
delav miliht be fatal. Roentgen dead, and in a very putrid 

Mr. Roent~en was accompanied · state, under a tree; and that he took 
the first fifteen m iles, by se,·eral from his person the various article» 

"""'m""'"· whu returned in the even- .which be had offered for sale. 
One remained the night with About seven mouths ago, I received 
and the next day until they int elligence that the renegade had 

the H iv<' r Ta11sif, where Mr. been seen at Arzilla, a town about 300 
Rocnl~:en sunk his European clothes miles to the N orthward, where hewaa 
inlhc Hiver, and put 011 the Moorish working as a gardener, and that he 
dress; and he then pursued hisjourncy, was goillg to Orau to embark for 
accompanied ouly by the renegade. Europe. U pun sending to Arzilla. 

They were pro vided with two good however, I could not find him, or 
mnles, a variety o f beads, and other ascertain to a certainty that he had 
articles of mer.ch andise ; about five been th ere. 
iundred dollars in money, and each A mouth afterwards, a Jew who 
well arm ed wi th pistols, swords, mus- came from Mcquinez told me, l1e 
kets, and dag;.;c rs. Mr. Roe:stgen saw him in that city, and spoke to 
WI! also well ~upplicd with dru gs to him; and that the renegade was very 
pass as a phpic;an wh~n it· might be shy of SfJeaking to him. 
ucressary in the interi or. He carri ed ' 'here is , I think, l ittle doubt but 
~1 lh him also a v~:ry fine copy of the Mr. lloe li tgcn was murdered by the 
Alcoran on vel um, which might be of man in whom he placed his entire 
iervice to h:m iu gaiuing the protcc- co:lfidence i and that man a Euro-
hon of some sheriff. pean. The mules, the dollars, and 

At parting , 1\lr. Hoentgcu p romised !_he various art iclel with which .the 
we should hear of him by every op- J muleB werl;! loaded, were sufficient 
portunity, if onl)' his )lame, date, and plunder, with out taking the few 
place, on a hit of paper. We, how- art icles from his person , which were 
ever, never heard from him. . of little value. lt is probable, too, 

When they had been gone about that although the wretch could mur
thrce weeks , it was reported here, der his maste r when asleep, he might 
that the rcneo-ade and a :Moor were not have the cou rage to strip him 
Ieen passing the river at A zamore, a afterwar:ls. As Mr. Roentgen had 
town to theN orthward of this; but, it taken uncommon pains to make him· 
atpearing so improbable that they self tit for undertaking such a dan
: 0~1d have taken that route, no at- gerous journey as to the interior of 
entson was paid to the report. Africa, and as he was a young man of 
b\Vhen Mr. Roentgen Jwd been gone considerable talents and of g reat per
~ out seven we(!ks,accountscamefrom severance of mind, it is ve ry much to 
forocco, that a Moor oft he province be lamented that he should haTe met 
~ Sbedma had been stopped ollering with such an untimely end. 
,or. sale a watch and vari~us other As a nmnbe~ of letters have been 
2rtscles apparently bclongmg to an addressed to hun at my house, the 
atopean; and the rnmou r immcdi- w riters will have them returned, on 
toely Went forth, that they belonged signifying their wishes to that effect. 
d Mr. Roentgen, who bad been mur- A. W. CouRT. 
ered. 'fhe Governor of this place 
~l for the articles from Moroc.co; 
\ d lhey were all identified as ba v ing 
,:~n Mr. B.oeutgen's by my brother, 
11 the watch, as one which be al
fr~;s 'Yo re suspended by a ribband 

<ln Ius neck. There was now but 
E~l' . MAq. Decembe1·, 1Sl2. 

4 

Copy of a Letter f1'0711 Mr. G. H. 
Roentgen to Air . Court. 

DEAR SIR, lllororco, 7 June, 1811. 
I am as happy as a man -who loves 

Liberty and Nature-the only goods 
in life-will always be where he enjoys 

.both, 
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both. You will say that Morocco is 
a town, and that tho idea of a town 
t akes away both Liberty and N a l ure; 
b ut then it is a town where there are 
m o re palm-trres than houses, more 
gardens than palaces; and thi• mix
t u re.: o f animal and vcgctahle life 
p leases me beyond description. 

It seems to me qui te a _sin to lose 

the preciou~ t ime h ere with "rW 
t o .):ou what Tmay tell you auuchb!E 
ter m a few days ; therefore 1 think 
to have by t hese few lines fulfilled 
the duty wh ich your friendship and 
goodness lals upon me, by telling 
you that I a m as well and happy 81 
any morta_l can be. Believe me your 
grateful fnend , G. H. Ronros--. 

" The following a rticle on the su~ject of Roentgen'! intended expedition into 
the central regions of Africa, appeared in a German journal of the 8th or Oct.
«There has been lately vublisbed at Neuwied an interesting; letter from the tra
veller Roentgen to his brotll('r, J t reached him through Professor Hagen wbo 
received it from Mo·. Nunemann, of London. Roentgen, it appears, after visiting 
P aris, Vienna, and London, bad repaired to Mogadore, where be resided a oomi· 
derabletime; and the letter in question, dated the 21st of July, 1811, waswrittell 
on the bank of the river Teus.ifft, at the moment of his departure for the interitrof 
Africa. The following is some of the at<ost interesting information i~ contains 1 

«During my residence at Mogadore, I was; engaged day and night in st mlyin,;the 
Arabic; ,wd 1 have succeeded in making myself be understood by tbe nativesortbe 
country. I will avail myself of tlo'Rt knowledge of the country, and of the manners 
of the people, which I have acquired, in order to travel directly to Tombuetuo. 
I would not act with so much I.Joldness, were I not convinced that Pro•idenr.e bu 
destined me to make the discovuy of the Interior of Africa. My good stan bave 
furnished me with a companion in my travels, than whom I rould not have wished 
for a better. He ii a German, wbo, when only ~welve years old, quitted his pate!• 
11al roof, having an irresistible inclination for roaming: be has never since lived sax 
months on the same spot, and is uow 38 years of age. He knows all ~he European 
languagcs,-the Sclavonic eJ:lcepted. folll'tccn years ago, when destitute of money 
or protection, he was impressed by the En~lish for a sailor, .iu an island of the 
M editerrauean, where he happened to be. He was inhumanly t reated by them, and 
reduced almost to desp<tir. His ship anchored before Tetuan, for the purpose ~f 
watering; and there having struck an English officer who had used him iU! ID 
order to avoid punishment lw escaped, and became a Mussulman ~t Tetuan. S1nre 
then, he l1as traversed the Barbary Stat.·s in all directions, and has lately returned 
from a pilgrimage to Mecca. IJe has li\ ed at Jamha, in Africa, as a coffee-bouse 
k eeper, and at Janoi as a physician. At Constalltinople he has superintended t~e 
gardens of it Pacha. I got acqnai11ted with him at a merchHrot'~ in l\Jogadore,h. 0 

had hired him as a gardene1·. 1 have taken him into my .'<'rvice, and 1 treat 1':' 

rather as a friend than as a domestic: the benefits which I shall derive from b•s 
experience are immense. About a month ago, 1 travelled with a cann·an of mer· 
chants to Morocco, wherP I procured valuable information resp•·cti o•g the Cl'm:· 
nications with the interior of Africa. It is impossible to convey an 1dea of j 
violent hatred which animates the Moors against Christians; even at J\fog~oJe\0 
could h;u·dly go ab~oad 11 it bout being overwhelmed with in,ults. 1 was obhge '~f 
order to vocw the coty of lllorocco, tf.! get an escort of four soldiers, who, by ord~Jed 
the Government, were to k eep back the populace. Even t~en ! was often assclDie 
by stones, one of whocb hot me so severe a blow on the forehead, that fur s.o!l'C at 
I th01•~·bc myself dangerously wounded. This hatred of the Moon arises 10 a~· 
degree f:om our dress. J .saw at Morocco preparations for the set tin~ out of aced a 
va11, "luch was to reach '1 ombuctoo by Tafilet and T unt. 1 immediately ~orm was 
~;es?lution t? ,ioin this carava~, and _I returned to Mogadore. My con1pamo~ one 
~ehghted With the p'.an, whoch J dul not com municate to any one else _butthe bad 
Chrosto11n. I caused It to be reported at Mogadore, that, disgusted with bence 
treatment I had received at Mol'Occo, I meant to repai 1• to Tan;,',ier, and from/ pur
embark for Gibralraa·. This pretended project furnished me wit h a pretelt or ured 
chasing a mule, and every oJher neccssa;y for my jourr,ey. I secretly pro~bri'· 
s.~>me Moorish garments. H;wing finished my prepa'ratit'>.s, I invited_ sont~les off, 
t1ans at Mogadoo·e to a party of pleasure on a mountaiu about six E oghsh ~ lfitb 
whither tbey were often in the hab it of going. I have there srent one.u"fccOm· 
tho 111, nnd declilre<l that 1meant to proceed directly for Tangico·. They WI y 11ay 
]J:uoy me to a certain uistauce, and will giv~ out at Mogadore that J atn on dlclothe 
to Tangier. As seon as I am left alone with my fellow-araveller, I mean To filet to 
n•yself in my Moorish garb, a·ud to enter the great road which leads frolll a(oot q( 
Morocco. l'rom thence I sl all reach Deminit, a town situated at the fllf"'
Mount Atla,, where I shall be >afe from any seal'ch:s which the Go,·ernor 0 aort 
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rrra~menN of jtitcrature. 
N<•· Il. 

(1'o be continued occasionallyJ 
HEVI'LIUS. 

John Hevelius sent, at :vari~as 
1•111 cs his Works to the Ulllversaty 
I ' 1 b b r h' " s of Cambridge ; ut, e.ore as_ . ~~ 

Jeuo•raplda, sive L mue Descnptlo,_ 
printed in folio, 1647, at Gedaru, 
tinely bound in red Morocco and galt, 
islh;s, in his own hand: 

"Utcum promptis;ima oftlciomrn nos
trorum qualiumcunque oblatione Opus
mlum nostrum Selcnogmphicum illus
trissim:c Bii.Jliotbecre Cantabrigiensi 
ruuneds loco offerrem, Zf!fjUiS,:,imu.tn 

duxi, ubuixe rogans, ut ;II bon am au to
ri• recurdntionem, vagellis istis, int<!r 
rt:!iqua, ibirlen1 ex.tantia icge11iuru•n 
bumanorum mollunocnta locum aliquem 
uibnere non t.lcrlignentur clal'issimi 
Curatores . Id quod ut pergratum acci
dct, sic tl:tt>itur opera, ut cum Den et die, 
1i licet, alia quoque a·atione tam pr:cclarre 
Literarum Officinre nustri insemtur re
cordatio, Gedani. Anno 1650, SO Aug." 

TnuLt.E. 
In a Volume of " Poems written 

ly the lUgh~ Honorable WILLIAM 

llarl of PEMOROKE, whe7'COj mflny 
of which are answered by way of 
ilepartee, b!J Si!· B&NJAMIN Run
Uicn, Knt." Svo. Lond. 16GO. the 
product ions of the two are marked 
P. and R.-Among those with the 
funner initial is the Sonnet which is 
called " The Lie,'' ancl which usually 
goes under the name of Sir Walter 
Ualcigh. 

" 1'1te Bookr. qf' Falconrie or Httwking; 
* * "' /u:retr!fore published by GEoRG& 

'fuRBERVILP., Ge1olleman; and now newly 
rel'iued, corrected, and augmented, witH. 
many J!tW .ddditwtts proper to these pre
sant times. Nucct empta dolore Volup
tas." 4to. Lond. IGll. 

The firsl l.:dilion of this Work was 
prinlc,l in London by Henry Bynne
ruan , ! o75 ; togethe r with ·~The 
nohle Artc of l' c:ocrie o r lluntmg :" 
in quarto. The former dedicated to 
Am!Jrose E~rl of\ ' arwick . 

In the.: wo<><l-cut, at pages 81 and 
112 of thi, Editit>n , the marl1s are 
very evident where t he Portraits of 
Queen Elizabet h, which adorned that 
of 1575, h:li'C lJeen cut out of the 
blocks, and tbose of James suiJsli
tutcd in their room. 

Fora shorl account of Turberville, 
see R itson's Bibliograph ia Poetica, 
p. 368. See also l-1 crbcrt•s Ames, 
pp. 943.945. 977. 1053. 1161. 

FusT THE PRINTER. 

F ust is scllll to h,\ve l>een taken, at 
the time he produced the fir•t es;ay 
of his a r t, fur a conjuror; but the 
truth of this anecd ote may he laorly 
queried, as t here was a Faustus livi l!{ 
at I he sallie period wlw wrote a Poem 
" De Iuj!wmlill $j;derum ;" whach, 
with a nnllli>Cr ,,r other Tracts, was 
printed at .Paris " per Guidonean 
MercaLoren;, 1496.'' H is proper 
name was Pui.Jlius Faustus Audreli
nus Foroliviensis, !Jut he called him
.self, and his frieutls in their lctteu 
to him called hirn, Faustus. 

" The Foot out if tlte Snare; with a WELSH J,ITBRATURE. 

f etection qf sundry lat1 Practic~s m~d AJllong the early s Jecimens of 
£~Postures rif the Priests and J esUttes tn Welsh Literature may be reckoned 
Congla,.d." By JouN GEE, jlf . .d. if E..1:on " A Dicliona·ry in Englyshe and 

lledgein O.lj'onl. 4t.o. Loud. 1624. lfTc.!slt'J." By WJLLIUI SALESRURY• 

This i~ the fourth Edition. The London, 1541, 4to. It appears to 
author was one of the few who have been reprinted, without date, 
Btcaped_ from the fata l Vespers at hy Whitchurch; and agaiu in 155l 

ackfraars in 1623. hy Hobert Crowley. St r) pe, in his 
,...__ Ann~:s, calls him Will iam Sulisbnry 
dore · h T · A .lJ · · 1 tnog t make, .shuuld be leam that I have uot gone to angoer. t emmlt, 
A;hall joiu a caravan which will pass there about that time, and with it I shall eross 
1 ount Atl>1s, covered with snow, and next enter the burning vlains of Tatilet. 
0 !hall remain at Tafilet with a German rcnegado. The,-e are in that city a num
;:J•f Germans. Theo·c aa·e some Germans in Morocco; and t.o one of theou I am 
a ebtell for some valuable iuformation. I expect to find a Gco·man in TombtH:too, 
Qnd there I mean to remain six months, making it the centre of my observat ions 
tron th~ Interior of Africa. I shall pass for a physician; I have laid in a supply of 
thedo.cones, of which I knuw the application. lt is my wish to penetrate towards 
d.fflSoutb, and to be able to rtacb Wesernb, or the Cape. Should 1 Jlnd this too 
ih·Jtult, l mean to n·turn to Europe, to publish the Journal of my travels 1 and 

" agaiu return to Africa, where I am destined to make some discoveries." 
of 
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of Llanroast, gent.; and says, be was 
,ioincd with John Waley the printer, 
in a patent for seven years, to print 
the Bible in Welsh. (Annals, vol. I . 
p. 434.) His "Introduction, teach
ing how to pronounce the Letters iu 
the Brytishe Tongue," was twice 
printed, in 1550 by Robert Crowley, 
and in 1567 by Henry Denham. In 
the latter year he published the New 
Testament in Welsh, dedicated to 
Queen Elizabeth. 

I 

SrENSE~ ' s Shepherd's Calendar. 
" What Bishop Wren speaks of, I 

suppose-may he met with 111 Spemer's 
Shepherd's Calendar, in the month of 
July, where Al-grind the first shep
herd is described as meek, simple, 
humble, and yet stout a• Mteed of 
'b1·ass. 

" Somewhat is said of Al-grind in 
the month of May, apposite enough 
to Bishop (iJI.INDALL. There can be 
no doubt but G1·indall is meant: for 
you will ohserve that AL-GRIND is 
grind-all inverted. Yon know Spen
ser 'It as ofPembroke Hall, A. B. there 
An. 1572-3." 

MS Letter from Mr. BakBr to the 
/l.ev. Mr. Str;¥pe, AJ1ril11, 1710. 

" llfusarum Cantabrigiensium Luctus 
,ft Gratulatio : ille in l'ztrtere OLIVERI 
Anglim, Scotim, et Hibt:·rrtifl! P•·otectoris ; 
ltmc de RtCARDI successione f elicissima, 
ad eundem." 4to. Cantabr. 1658. 

The Dedicat ionoftbisWork, which 
,consists chiefly of cupies of Latin 
Yerses, is to RI,!IARD as Protector 
of Eng land, Scotland, and 1 relacd J 
and is si11:ned IJy 1' Jos. Hill" and 
" Johao Luke" as the Proctors of 
the Un iversity, At the end are a few 
copies of Eu,fi•h verses. The fol
lowing , signed" SanJ. Fuller, :Fellow 
of St. John's Coli." closes the collec
tion: 
" But pardon, Richard, that we wrong 

thy name 
In p~ying thus much to thy Father's fame. 
\\' e do confess our loss, yet !:'rant our 

gain : [rain. 
Thus ~" have sunshine mixed with our 
We'le joy in thee, and yet lament our 

loss ; [ Grou. 
Englar.d now j ustly bears the Harp at.d 
Our fears wer~ great, thy father dy'ng, 

but we [thee 
• See all <•u r I Pars turn'd hopes and joys i~ 

Our w:cters turn.'d to wine, our grief is 
done, · (run." 

W ,e'le wipe o-qreyes, and let our conduit& 

The Latin v_crses are in &llrain f 
gross panegy r1c. 0 

" The high and might it Commf11dat' 
'!(the .V ertue r!{a Pot f!fgood:lle Jud~ 
wtt w~tlwut 'lifence, qf mi>·th without.[ 
scemtze, of pleasu.·e ·without scurrilil' 
and qf g ood content without tlistatt~: 
Whereunto !S added the valiant Batte/1 
fought betweene the No1j olk Cock and lht 
WisliichCoclt. W.·itten &y THO)!AS RA!i
DALL." 4to. Lond. 1642. 

From the former of these Pietea 
the following Stanzas have bceote
lected : 

"NOT drunken nor sober, bot neigh-
bour to both, 

I met with a friend in Alesberry Vale; 
He saw by my face, that 1 was in the cast 
To spP.ak no great harm of a Pot of good 

Ale, 

And as we did meet, and friP.ndly did 
greet, 

He put me in mind ofthe name of the Dale. 
That for .Aies llerries sake, some paines I 

would take, [Ale. 
And not burie the praise of a Pot of good 
The more to procure me, then did be ad-

ju~e me, [stale) 
(If the Ale I drank last were nappy and 
To doe it its right, and stir up my spright, 
And fall to commend a Pot of good Ale. 
Quoth I, To commend it I dare not begin, 
Lest therein my cunning might happen to 

faile, 
For many there be that count it a sin 
llut once to )oQk towards a Pot of good Ale. 
Y d I care not a pin, for I see no such ~iu~ 
Nor any else that my courage may quatle · 
For this I do find, being taken ip kmd, od 
Much ,·crtue there is in a Pot of 8° 

Ale. 

* * * * * * 
The Poet divine, that cannot reach wi~e'es 
Because that his money dotb oftentnn 

fa ile, [stra,~e, 
Will hit on the veine, and reach the h'f" 
If he he but inspir'd with a Pot of good tl <. 

II u r · r h whose A n nters of Ballads, ,or sue 'le 
mishap [doe sa;n; 

From Newgate up Holbouruc t& T~b:heir 
Shall have sudden expression of ~Alt. 

confession, [g t of 
If the Muse be but dew'd witb a Po 

***** * . 
The Woer that feareth his snit to beg1'~~~ 
And blushes, and simpers, and ofte: eecb. 

pale, [were in h•i , r b.,.rt 
Though he miss in his speech, and sf good 
If he JiqtJor his tongue with a Pal 0 

Ale. ed . 
· de'$ ge ' I doe further all edge, it is fort Jtu 503ilt , 

For a veryCoward that shrinks !Jke a. 1'\'ill 
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Will sweare and will swagger, arid out goes 
his dagger, 

If he be !Jut well arm'd with a Pot of good 
Ale. 

* *'--* * * * 
The Beggar, whose portion is alwayes his 

prayer, 
Not having a t:1tter to hang at his taile, 
Is as rich in his rags, as " Churle with 

his bags, [AI~. 
If be be but enrich'd with a Pot of good 
It puts his povertie out of his wind, 
Forgetting his browne bread, h;s wallet, 

his maile, [low•e, 
He walks in the house l ike a six-fgoted 
If he be but well drench'd 'vith a Pot of 

good Ale. 

* * * * * * 
0 Ale, ab alenrlo, thou liquor of life, 
I wish that my mouth were as big as a 

whale; [tittle, 
Bl!t then 't were too little to reach thy least 
That bdougs to the praise of a Pot of good 

Ale," H. E. 

Mr. UnnA.N, Nov. 26. 

I HAVE just bought a copy of the 
- "Gierusa!em Liberata," in which I 
found the folio wing observation, writ
ten with a pencil : " Voltaire defends 
Tasso and Ariosto for introducing 
fighting heroines into their respective 
poems. See Voltaire's Gen. History, 
Vol, VI. p. 32. J En~. Trans. 12mo. 
Land. 1764; i.e. 2011 vol. of theAd
ditions to." 

Since meetin.,. with thi .s reference I 
h~ve seen a gre~t many copies of Vol
ta~r~·s General History, of various 
edthon1, without being able to find 
any thing on this su!Jjecr. If you re
cn!l?ct the grounds of this illustrious 
Crtllck's defence of these poets, which 
Olust be something very difi'creut 
from the uraing the authority of Ho
O!er or Virgil, you cannot bestow a 
tage. o.f your Miscellany !Jetter, th.an 
. Y glvtng a detail of the enter l:un
~ng Frenchman's reasons on this su!J
tc~t, if you recollect pr can find them 
J lhe a!Jvve quotation. 

H. HoDGSoN, M. & L.D. 

was incorrect in stating, that Hen~y 
U vedale of 1\'lore Crichel, co. Dorset , 
was a younger son of Sir J'Vil/iam
U vedale. It is also observable, that 
the in~cription on the monument 
erecte,t by !'lir Edmund Uvedale, of 
More Crh:hel, (who died in IG2'I,) be
gins thus: " The Pedigree tif the lhle
tlul.:~ in Dorset, issuir•ge out of JJTick
ham-house in liampsheere. Hcru'!l 
l'vedale, second sonne nf Si r Thomas 
Uvedale, of Wickhom-house, in the 
county flj' Southampton, and Stuier rj 
the bully to King Henry JTlli." The 
pcd ig r~e of the Uvcdale family, in 
.Hutchi ns's History of Dor~etshire, is, 
therefore, correct in stating Henry 

' Uveda!e to llave been second son of 
Sir !'homos; but in that pedigree the 
u ndermeulioned chiHrcn o f R obert 
U~edale, of St. Margaret's, Westmin
ster, (father of the Rev. Robert 
Uved~<le. LL.D. who was born I 642,) 
are omittcu : ThQmas, born I641, died 
in his infancy; Mar~arel, born 1644 ; 
Thomas, born 1650; Edmund, born 
1653. 

Vol. LXXXII. Part I. p. 207. The 
Register of Kelsterne, mentioned by 
your Correspondent , appears to !Je 
the most anticnt register of that pa
rish. ln IS04, the late Vicar of Kel
ste rne shewed me an old register of 
the parish, in which were many en
tnes of the South family, particular
ly during the reign nf Charle1ll . In 
the pedigree (Vol. LXXX ll. p. 620) it 
is stated, that the first. wile of Sir 
Franci~ ~outh was Elizabeth, daugh. 
ter ofWilli!lm Harlopp, ofFreath&y, 
ro. Leices~er, esq.; 1bnt, in fact, the 
first wif~ of Sir Francis Wal Eliza• 
beth, daughter nf Sir John Meres, of 
Auborne, co. Lincoln, knt. See my 
arconnt of the mouumcnls of the 
South family, at Kclsterne, Vol. 
LXXV. p. 1211. Margaret, wife 
of Sir John South, is in the pedigree 
(Vol. LXXXII . p. 620) stated to have 
afterwards manied W. Whkhcote, 
esq. of .Dtmstone, co. Lincoln. He 
resided in the parish of Fotherby, co. 

Mr. URBAN,~outh, Oct. 1. 
} SEND you some observations on 

passages in your Vols. LXXXI. 
and LXXXII. 

In Vol. LX XXI. Part 2, p. 435, I 
endeavoured to shew (from the arms 
o" the monument of Sir Edmund 
1:edale, of Horton, who died in 
d ~6), that the pedigree of the U vc-

Lincoln, as :.ppears from some entries 
in the Register of that parish: 

" 1653. George, son of Mr. William 
Whichcoate, esquire, and Lady Mar· 
garelt South, his wife, baptized 8th 
June," 

i e fam ily iu the British Museum 

" 1654. William, son of Mr. Wil
liam Wbichcoatt:, esquire, and LadJ 
l\largarelt South, his wife, born 26th 
Septcmber,and ba11tized 8th October." 

" 165i . 
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"1655. William, son of Mr. Wil- blush; much, however, may 11e 
liam Whichcott, buried 30th August." done, and perhaps much wiH e:et 

" 1655. William, son of Mr. Wil- remain to be done. er 
liam Whichcott and Lady Margarett, The Literary F und is a mo~t nob! 
his wife, born I.st, and baptized IO,b and truly benevolent Institution an~ 
November." as far as its ,powers extend, of great 

"1657. Clifford, son of Mr. Wil- public ~ud private beuefit: givemo 
liam Whichcott, and Margarett Lady leave to suggest, that its beneficial 
Sout~, his wife, born. 4th August, and influence ~ight he eon,siderably ez. 
bapt1zed 6th' August.' tended, 1f 1t was euahlcd to re~et 

. There are severat entries in theRe- a~si.stance to Authors, who find it ver1 
g~.~ter of Fotherby (from 1572 to ddlicult, on account uf the increasea 
1'640) of the Cli~ord family, a younger e.xpence of paper, printing, adver
b ranch of the ~hffords, earls of Cum- L1sements, &c. to usher t·heir produc
berland. The1r seat was at Bracken- twns to the world. Numbers of va. 
borough, a hamlet belonging to the lua!Jie tracts are undoubtedly com. 
parish of Fol.herby. milled to the flames, fi1r want of a 

Vol. LXXXII. Part II. p. 130. A. B. fostering hand to rear them. Tbo 
supposes that the "noble family of first expences of publishing eveo a 
Butler have, by change of title, lost small work are such as many are on
the ho11our of Premier Earl of Ire· willing, aud more sti ll are unable, to 
laud;" but in Beatson's Index, vol. risk on the great uncertainty of a pro
IT, p. 101, edition 1788, Fitzgerald, ductive saie. A Society, therelore, 
Earl of Kildare, precedes Butler, Earl which should possess a fund applica
of Carrick; Lhe former title having ble to such a purpose as this, waultl, 
been created. May 4, 1316 *, and the I conceive, be a very useful one; thib' 
latter May 14, 1316 t. Sm!lerset Ha- should possess such a power of con. 
milton Bntler, Viscount lkerine, was troul over the works which they 
created Earl of Carrick in 1748. were to assist in the publication of, 

Vol. LXXXII. Part II. p. ISS. The ~s might preclude any work of~ 
late Mr. St. John Wells is e·rroneous- 1mproper nature from having tbeJr 
l!J stated to be " lineally descenrled sanction and support; which wooltl 
from Viscount Wells, temp. Edward prove a sort of barrier against mnch 
IV." · John Lord Welles, who was of the trash which at this time 10 
(by H~nry VII. in 1488) created Vis- shamefully disgraces the pres•. 
count Jrelles, died willwut issue, and · The idea I have now ventured to 
the title became extinct. When per- start is not prohably a novel one, 
sons of ob~cure origin have aCI)Uired though, as far as I know, it has never 
considerable fortunes, they would act been put in practice: it has, however, 
wisely and honourabiJ, by following much to ~ecommend its being adoptf 
the example of the celebrated Tho- cd; and. 1f, through the channel 0 

mas Cromwell, Earl of Essex, of whom your work, it shou ld meet the eye of 
' _it is observed-" He was a noble-man, those who are competent to net upo~ 

because he refused another man's it, and should be carried into effef.t•11 

coat of arms, who was of his name, would undoubtedly add a ftower ed 
saying, 'What shall I do with it; for the wreath that has so long ~ccora!a& 
he may pnll it oft' my back at plea- the name of Britain, and cvmce tb t 
aure :j:?'" B.. U. where Merit claims assistan.ce, e 

· -- sons are ever ready to alfo,rd 1t. 
Mr. UnBAN, · · Nov. 11. Yours, &c. EDG~Il· 

T HE country in which we have the J 
happiness to live, is for nothing Mr. U RDA N, Dec._x.'x. 

more justly famouli than for institu- JN the Supplement to Tol. LX ad; 
tions and establishments, which have Part I. p. 627, INoAGAT0 ~ bat:.:rk• 
for their object the encouragement some just remarks respectmg . of 
of merit. Much has been .done to publishe~ under the appcll~~·::riet 
disseminate useful knowledge, and C!JClupredias, or General D,c •t bicll 
to confute error, and put vice to the of Art.~ and Sciences, many 0 t1ugh 

" Irish Compendium, p. 43, edit. 17'.n. 
t Ibid. p. I 12. 
l State Worthies, p. 67, 2nd edit. 1670, 

have particular merits; and 1:1 alii 
there are already so many, 'ecorre
inclined to think with you~rfferoDt 
spondent that a new one 1 fro .. 
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tom any now Jlnblished would meet 
;ith a ready sale, yarticularl~ if it 

055essed the follow1ng properlles. 
P It should consist of a set of distinct 
treatises on the different arts and 
sciences, each of which should be 
written, or at least superintended, b_y 
1 person who has mage t_hat art h1s 
particular study and pract1ce, and one 
whose opinions on the subject 'are 
admitted by the publick to be worthy 
of attention. The treatises should 
each of them be separately paged, 
and have a copious index simil<~:r to 
the Encyclopredi<l Britannica. 

With respect to the explanatory 
dia~rams, they should l1e taken from 
real objects; th e p~rticnlar manufac
tory might irl many cases [;e men
tioned. In some ol the works now 
published, the designs have been bor
rowed from some other work pub
liihcd many years since, and uot ap
plicable to the pres ent improved slate 
of science; they need no t be engraved 
in an expensive manner, but distinct 
and large enough to explain the sub
ject, which is their only use: we do 
not want pictures in such a work. . 

In order to lessen the expence of 
the undertaking, most of the geome
trical figures and many others may be 
printed with the letter-press; many 
tigures may be engraved on wood, 
which will have the advantage of 
being.contiguuus to the description. 
. F'rom this Dictiomuy a great por

tion of the matter now frequently 
Introduced into Cyclopredias should 
be excluded, which makes up a great 
Jlortion of their bulk; such as history, 
biography, and some others. 

Such parts of the work as are ex
tracted from any publication, should 
refer to the 'book, page, section, &c. 
frorn whence taken, if possible. 

A separate alphabet may be com
P~scd, to explairt the technical and 
1tlcnti fic terms of art, and sucl1 as do 
lot properly. belong to an.y parti~u
ar art or sctence; and th1s may m

cludc such arts, &c. as are too short 
to form a separate treatise; and such 
41 do bclono' to distinct sciences may 
refer to th~ particular place where 
Used . 

1 In the departmen\ of Natural His
ory, the essential character of each 

f·enusshonld be detailed, the proper-
1;es of the more re,markable species 
li10 ll1? be explained., and a complete 
It uf lhe British euumerat~d. 

The treatises might be published 
separately, so that a person mi"'ht 
purch ase any number he chose: this, 
l think , would nn;ch iucrjlase the sale, 
as many persons, unable to purchasa 
the whole, would purchase such as 
suited his particular taste; and I think 
it would not lessen the t•nmber of 
those who would 11urchase the whole 
work. 

Maps should be excluded from this 
work, as they must necessarily be too 
small to answer any good purpose, 
though they materially increase the 
ex pence. 

The ad vantages of the plan of se
parate treatises would be very great; 
the work might be got through in a 
comparatively short time, as differen t 
printers might be employed on dis
tinct parts of the work, which need 
not interfere with each other. 

I should l10pe that a work on this 
plan wonld not want compilers. 
When !he French Encyclopredia was 
published, men of science thought. it 
an honour to become contributors; 
and such a national work would be a 
compendium of the present stale of 
the arts and sciences in this kingdom, 
which cannot be expected from the 
pen of any one author. 

A catalogue of the most esteemed 
works on the respective subjects, in
serted at the end of each art and 
science, would be a very desirable 
addition, and the best edition should 
be specified. 

A CoNSTANT REAIJ!>R. -Extract of a Letter from a !J0'4ng 
Lad!J in Guernsey to a li.elatio11 in 
East Kent, Sept. IS, 1812. 

" KNOWING your partiality to 
·. the beauties of the vegetable 
creation, I have ,·entured to send 
you ·a few of our Guernsey Lilies, 
which I hope you will do me the 
favour to accept. They .are gene; 
rail y, hut I believe erroneous! y, con
sidered natives of this isle; yet, if we 
cannot b~nst of this, we can of many 
others as native lleauties and enrio
sities. We have a g reat variety of 
bc:~.utiful Ort.:hises; among others the 
Be~ and Spiral Orchis; both of them, 
I believe, not very common, particu
larly the Spiral, which is a very insig
nificant flower, and which [ should 
not have known for an Orchis had it 
not been pointed out to me as one. 
Tbere is a native Geranium of this 

island, 
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isla nd, which they call the Musk Ge
rtmium from i ts scent, wh ich is ve ry 
strong ; there arc several Glhet curi
OUil natives ; bu t I had alm ost fo rg ot
t en to mention a bea uti ful little wi ld 
r ose, which I have ue er seen nny 
1\'here else. There is one part f the 
island a k ind of heath, o r common, 
where you may l itera ly wal k upon 
beds of Jiv ing roses; they creep aloug 
close to the ground ; the leaf of t hem 
is so extremely smal , an so e•actly 
resembl ing t he Burnet, ~s t o ob tain 
them the name of the Br~r11et R oae; 
the fiowf:r is rathe1· maHer t h;&n I he 
common hedge rose, but resembling it, 
t houllh with a more exqui ite smell; 
the h1g hest flowers do not exceed six 
i nches from the g round, bu t most of 
them are even wi th the turf; !hey 
bear a black hip. A mong t he culti
va ted beaut ies of the is land, the 
M;y1·Ue claims the first p lace for its 
luxur iant·y iu fol iage and siHtu re ; 
t he H!Jdra11gias, G craniums, aud 
AT!JUtuses, fo ll ow; and t he !Je;m t iful 
varieties of Roses and Carnations 
c:ondoce to make th is favo ured island 
a perfect gardtn. The most remark 
a ble among the roses is one which 
blows t he beginning of April ; i t is a 
deep crimson, like the velvet rose, 
growing on a beautifu l everg reeu 
•hrub, someth ing rcsembliuJ:; the 
l aurel ; it grows very f reely ; !,u t 
th ere is a double white rose, of the 
sam~ sor t , much mo re b e;~ u ti ful nod 
acarce, I believe they are ca lied the 
Rose Camilla. 

1 

"But the attractions of G uern sey 
a re not confined t o the Botanis t 1 
there a re, I under~tand, many curi. 
ous mi neral1: there ii g r•' a t va rie ty 
o fg ran ite.-We have some beautiful 
•hells, pa rticularly the Ormer ; I be
lieve in England it is called lire Efn•-
8helf: i t is a la rge ~hell which looks 
like Molher of Petwl. 

"Some of t he sea-views from our 
cliffs arc particu l:~rly beaut iful, lllk
ing in, besides a vas t expanse ot occao,, 
t he islands of Jersey, Alderney, iiiark, 
and Herme, besides the less p1eusi1•g 
coast of :France.- The mnuue:s of 
the island are very plea5ing, ami as 
there is scarcely a man you convcr.1e 
with but has visited fiome vart or the 
Continent, it makes thci r conversa
tion particularly entertaining. The 
Janguage of the island is French, 
Eugl ish being known to few of the 
(:ommon people, excepting in town, 

where indeed the Church-service u 
read in F rench. 

" 'fe ll M r.-- I ha'Ve sent Lilli 
SOIDe Guernsey li lies, which I hope 
he wil do me t he favo ur to accept 
and tha t they will answer the ideu b~ 
ente rtained of them; I think they 
Hhould fo e placed in pots in the sun: 
I unde rsta nd they wi ll not grow in 
Eng la nd: lll"-llY hundreds of them are 
e por cd at th:s season every year: 
they Pay that even ou r neighbouring 
isles are not l,onoured by tbeir pre. 
scnce; I hardly know whet her to be. 
lie ve this, o r to a.tlribute it partly to 
the g reat rivalsb ip there is betweea 
tL e i¥lands. P." -" * • We have r~<;eived Copies of several 

Pet it'ons to both Houses of Pariiament 
rclatn•e to t he Cbim~ of tLe Rolllllll 
Catbolicks ; but our limits prevent the 
insertion of more than two of them. 

T o the H.ifO'ht Honour1b le the Lord' 
Spiri lua and Tempvral , iu the Par· 
lian:en t of t he United Kingdom of 
G reat Bri tain and I reland assem· 
bled, the h umble Peti tion of the 
Chancello r, Masters, a nd Scholari 
of the Uni versi ty of Oxford, shew· 
eth, 

THAT your Petitioners can neJer 
cease to be, in every just and 

p r ·,per sense of th e expression, the 
firm Advom tes o f R el ig ions Tolera· 
tion ; but t h:tt the) have ahvayscou· 
tcmplated, and s till continue to con· 
t c111pla le, wi th ex treme anx,ety, the 
effo rts in l·cssant y made to overtur~ 
t he Defences of our Civil and Re!•· 
g io us ]l;st ahlishments, by the admJt
sio n of JlCuons p rof•'•sing the Ro,:an 
Catho lic R cl ig ion not only to 1' .ceJ 
of the l1 ight:st t rust and :~uthor~ty, 
but eVt'D to t he f'OWe r of (~amiD{ 
laws fo r the l{ovewmcnt of th1s Pru-
tcst,aut Ch urc h and ~ t a le.' d verilf 

~ •a.t you r Pefl tw~c1_s .0 dis· 
bel1evc, that t he resl rlcttom and h 
u!Ji l itics, to wlllich the RomanC:tl·tili 
licl; s of Ireland aro !Ubject, are ' io
i ud ispell~<tb ly e«JUisi te fur lhe ~:sl· 
tenauce ami security of t be ~fly of 
ant Government, ami esp~~~~ oolf 
the Protestant Chu rr h, as 11 18 ftbe 
by law estab lished in t hat Jlart 0 

United Kingdom. . . see also 
'l'hat your P etit iOners that the 

much reason to apprehcn~,t' 01 and 
removal of these rest n c ~bey fear, 
disabililics would lead, ar.d, queoce, 
by dire(:t and necessary couse to 

· · Children lost or 'ntissing. 529- 5 ~ 1 
810 J RomanCatholzcClaWlS.- 1 d ption of measure• 
I ~ · . . a d deprecate t 1e a o · b a 1 of all restncti()DS n . ... II 8 they concetve, e 
to a remoV<'~ . II 'tcconnt of whlc" wou.<' a di n" and imjJOrtant 
disab il ities whatev~ l o t.' . nl>roO'a. departure, Ill a leal "acknowledged 

I .. l. aud to ,tn en Ire " d . t· nee from t te 
Re 1g101 

'. ths dec laratio 11 s, an 111•8 '1. ' . r Const itution. 
tion of tl;~wo~·eq ;tin:d of cvcryyer- PI ~~~~~~;es ~~~r o~etitioners ar~ humbly 
tests, by. 1 t sit or vote ill etther f .. Y th t tile restncttons and 
on ad mille! 0 I' 11 offices of optnton, a. b · t' "' with re-s f Parliament, or to 1 d. 1 l"t' now stl sts m., 
House o I r. wh ich yt>UI' Pe· tsaJ t I tes R nCatholiclls are not 
of trust an~ powc ' . i~e o be Spfctlo the oma , 0 Hcssive or un
titioners stdl hnmbly con~~ • llafety in lhetmelves either PLJUe to he no 
essent ially ne~ess,lr!u~~teli~ious Es- just,, and that ~\lcy·c~~::s:te than here
bot~ of our lVI " less mdtspensa y '·ntenance and secu
tabhshmepntsl:t. ner• therefore, most tofore,t_folr thCe l ma~h - Eslaulishment, 

Your c 1 10 · • d 1 · nty o t 1e 1ur . · 1 1 
hum bly p~aJ, tJiat lJo~~ ~~~:;s;dipt~ agai.ost t_hose, U'hote l:~~lleCI~::~ ~~~~ • 
in your WIS om, wt . crve in- earned mto e .ec , ith true Chris
maintain those laws.'· ~:ld pt~~ch long found incompattb le ~ subversive of 
1iolate those seCilltlle•, w 1 ~e molt tian toleratwu, anb t 

experiencle h.~~ r~~v~~a~~ctcr, and, ci,·il and .religt iot.u~}~hf; t1;eir hulllble 
con~co1a w1 ' t c 11 That, m s a m,., . t but und~r Divine P rovidence .• mus . o - iniou, ·our Petitwner.s canno • 
ducive to the. stabi lity ~Jt d0~1[.1~~a~!~Y ~rcollect,) that the1 sa~~~u~;~~v:,~ 
Const1 tul10n m Church an ~ which t hey dep re~a l g eX (leriencc 

-. -. - f th London have been prove~ ~ t o:~e were es
The bumb~e Pelltton od b e the title to !Je necessary; t at s ~t a period 

Clergy mcorporate y f t bl' b d by our ances o r , d 
f T'1 p ·ue 1t and 'Fellows 0 a Is e , d liberties were fix.e 

o " 1e re~• 1 C' ty of when our laws an h C 1 o( 
Sion Colle"'e" within thtl 1 lid basis and t e ro w1 

" ' th on a 50 . • 'was limited by the J, ondon, shewe , . . havin'"' these donunwns th p otestant 
THAT you r PetitiOners, I d~ Act of Settlement to e r 

wi tnessed the efforts repea ted Y rna. , · n 
. f rther 111- :Snccessw · . . 5 therefo re, most of late years to pcocul e u . tl your Pet1t10ner • Lo rdship• 

dulwences for persons profes~lllg b 1 ~ h bl ay tnat your 
Ro~~~~ Catholic Jtc l igion , ca1lndot 1 lu lllll Y pr '· dom continue to pre-

. I' ··tu e 1e will in your WIS • ards which, under contemtJlate w1th 2: reat so ICt 1. • ve those safco·tJ ' 
1

• tb 
'' II' ts uClll"' ser . " e have ueen e 

prohahility of t hose c or " Divine ProVltlefncu~ National Consti-
!peed ily renewed.. . I crefore, fir~ support o o nd State, and of the 

That your Petltwner.•, I 1 d t tutwn Ill Church :l d Motlarch and his 
regard it as thei r bounden ~ Y• f verc 
h I · t serwus tit le o our ~e the Throne of thia umiJiv to express t 1e1r mos. 1 t F ly to 

J j1ke y o august •.ami -28 Nov. 1812. app rehension of the dangers Unitetl Kmgtlonv 
arise from the reiTwval of tlb1 ~'s1c 1r1e- ~--
t · · · 1>·1· t. tow lC 1 Je , ' ved the fdl ming ar~ 

I rtCI1ons and d"a ' l ICS 1 · t * * • \Ve have rece l. , d with a request 
RolDan Catholickshare lnohw ldUo)fu~.,; tic\e from a ffli~: it an early inser- · 
and from euablm"' t em o 0 1 't that we would' k the conteuti 
of the biD'hest tru~t and al)tlll~ y, tion, in orcier tU mb~i<t - EDITOR. 
and even to sit in the I mpcfla ar- of it extensively pu · 
I, · 1 1· p(otelltant L lament to lcgts ale or a ME~ORIA , 
cc h 7 f' resham Comnnttee. uurc and State. .1 the 1'o the Hon. t te "" . 

That your Petitioners, whl e1. . Y d igned lamentmg the 
~re the firm advocates of re tg1wu» WE the ~n e~s felt 'by parents and 
t 1 · db the aws distrcs~ wln~h 15, by little children ac~ ehr~tion as recogJt~e . ~ H that its others, occasJOt~e<> from their homes, or 
hoi t .'8 Country, ant. estrocalll nol but cidentally' straym~l- ·n.- in the streets 

esstuo-s may con mue, f rsons wal ' 1 " • 
t " ·1 be appre- rom pe b . 1g otherwise missmg, 
eel alarmed at the ev1 s to 1. 1. 1 with the_ m, or ct loln". 

111
e,.11 19 should be h .I d f d . . tlte :gsta .. ts t- h f ' · 

enuc rom cprtvmg; ' d are dcs1rous t at h children might 
ed Church of that mild asceu alb•cyt adopted, wherebydsucWe are of opinion, 
b·h· 1 · · • td C"llllOt 11 ·1 b tore • ~ ICJ tt now CliJO)S; at •• speed1 y e res · 1 tflis extensive city 
. ~ This Petition was sanctiCI 11~d by, a that if on<; place ~\,ere notice~ of the 
Ill . . I. to one m were appol~lted, also of th~ir being 

aJortty of more th~n t uee '' now~ to loss of ~hJI.dreenJ,·""mediatelv posted up, the fullest Convocatwn ever ":" d ht b •- J f 
h.ave been holde11 on any siro1lar occa- foun .' mtg · ances several hours 0 

that m many ms (; extrew«J ,lion. 819 
GJ:NT. MAG· J)ecem/Jer , 1 ~· 

5 



.5~8 Childre11lost.-Beritham KGray R " . h 
extreme am· t' .- temar cson Ludera. [De . 

•c lUll won ld be prevented A . h · c, 
as a ready method of communicatio,' . I c. !lecture in D r. Rees' 
w~uld thus be formed between those viJ~ pred.'a upon that sub 'ect' En~yclo
llliS~ed the children and tl l f ~ prefaced with th ~ ' 'Which il them \ 1ose w 10 ound A, . e assertio 
0 f. Ve, therefore, earnestly rcqnest 1 r. Bentham was not th n, that 

t e ~vour of your permis•ion; that as the architrctw·at rt1' t II e. Writer of 
~~cas•on m"y require, notice-.; tCil the work,_ but tltc Pnet ~t·n ~ hlr' VIIIUd/e 
!it.l~veo~"{f>Ose rna~ be affixe<l on lhe out- compiler of the life oJ ·~;"' a•reas the 
Ro ·a) E h~ pnncJpal entrances to the has proved the contrar f r. Bentham 
. J .xcuang-e. \VP furtl•~r •·eronest documents but pa rt ' yl r,om various 
m c:~se vou gt·ant tl 1 ' ' G , ' ICU ar y fro M 
would ·o:·. • d'. . us lea Jovp , that you . ray's letter to M r B lh ID • r. 
attend~·~: E1 ~ e~tw11s t~ the Beadles 11 ho u I here given*; anti i1 , e~ll a'?, WhiCh 
time wh xc ~nge, _>f present at the proJ•ri ety upon t h ~~ca SWIIhgreat 

~h:t t_h ey~~;,a~~~~0,;'~,;~~~s u~~e ,~;,ou~'~1,;~ ~::;1ncr, ll~c an th? r ~fu 1:~~b~:~ ~~:r~ 
• ;:> ~nat~~"•ls fur the pw·pose re[.tly at don~ ,totl'IH>Iog-IZC lor the injultite 

''"~ i . <! also arc desi rous thal you :EI . H o lC memory of the venerable 
"'""' g•ve us leave, if you ;wcetle to our .I • 1Miorlalf. 
;~~·~e~~lit~.at ~~e may ·lllake known to no~t ~~ probllblc, Sir, l.he Doctor rnay 
R < '• l at uy your pernnssion 1 he .tve seen the last edit' f 

oyal Exd~rtuge is fix<'d on t'or tbe befot·e- Ah. Bentham's wo rk in cons wn o 
nJCnuoued purpo> e--16t June, 181'2. ?I the small nmn&er p' riul d equdenthre 

Th J >llser t1o ru · e I ao e 
'rr e a Jove J\ferno1·in l, with sixty at.te t' 11 0 ~IS may, by directin; his 
~J'natures, was left so111e tinw ago at ,. t \~00 t<~ II, enable him to vrndi· 

. ercers' !Jail _(whe re the Committ~e ate _lmself from th e unpleasant irn· 
meet); and, bcmg approved by a Sub- }ll;llo_n cast upon his character. 
COIUJUIIlec, was rCCOilllllellded to ,1 OUI s, &c. A Suusc RIBEII. TO TUB 

?rand Commit~ec on the 4th of lJc~ SllcoND EniriON. 
cem!Jer, when It ~as rcsol ved 
h" That this Committee do a'u·rce t 

~ e prayer o: tile nbove Mc~Jorial: 
and 'I hat th c.'r compliance will! the 
same be contmued uurino- Jlle'ISU " In c ,., · re. 

. ou~equence of thi' perm issiou 
a notice waspo~tt;d up all he entrant~ 
from CornhJIJ to the H<>J'UI ,1 1 S .l'•XC IUIJ<re 
~n atunlay last, that ~ncb pcrm7~ 
Slon hall been g-ranted. ·-
. I_~~ plan of thi~ sort were adopted 
tn <Illes aud l~ rgc towns in different 
Jl~l'ls of the kmgtlom, it mio-ht Jlr , 
of o-re at £e ,- ']'! b ole .., n rce. lO plan llli ,.·ht be 
so_mewhat extended, so that 17oti<:es 
o,l any persons belllg mi.!sing or fouud 
s.wuld he posted up, including those 
who arc fo_uud senseless or dead. 

p. S. Jt rs r_ecommemled to parents 
to teacll lhe1r childreil t!1e·. 11 own 
name, lind that of their pl:!cc of 
abode; also to write their names w'll 
penmme,lt ink 011 some vart of th~i.~ 
clothmg. 10 lJec. 1819 

Mr. UnuAN, Th!'tford, .Dec.J4 TR U!ll ought to be the chi~f 
obJCC~ of every one who pre

sumes to direct lhc belief of tl 
1 , I I . . o lers. 

::- ~rn ec mto th1s remark by look-
111~ n~to the latclr republished c 
o_t " ~entham's History and Anti oEf. 
ties ?t Ely Cathedral," andaflerwirds 
f~adn'~ what . is &aid upon Gothic 

Mr. UnntN, Clifton, Dec. JS. M n,. LUDER~, in his Tract liD 
- lle Success1on of the Crown 

a~scrts, that the Accession of t/1; 
lfouse of Stw11·t u>ttG aN g real11 viii
lotion 0.( public larg and private rigkt 

das lhe .i\ 01'?11an Conquest becaute it 
.estro.l'ed the ctli~ct of 'Henry tile 

.blg·hJ h's will. lu my opi nion, hinr· 
gument, however it may tend to illu~o 
tn_lte the point ofh istory, fails to proft 
this strong assertion. 

lst, llecanse \V dli am the Conqueror 
was not next heir to the Kiu" whonJ 
h~ pretended to surcced ; wht~elll the 
Kmg· _o f Scotland was the neJ:t beir 
1.0 hlJz~ueth. Here then will pub
lic law Ill his favour which Willialll 
the CorHJUeror had u~t. 

. 2rl ly, William the Conqueror came 
Wit!_, an army, and took lurcible poll
s~_sswu of the kingdom : James tht 
l~ Irs.t came wjth t he withes of .tb' 
.N at1on_, and as quietly as any man C.D 
<'nter mto his own ho u>e. Willia• 
turned out of possession the KiD( 
who held_ the Crown (no matter wbe
t~er by n g ht or no r, he was in polS,_ 
swn;) but James fo und the til~ 
51_<m open, :md no claimant to oppot' 
bun. 
~Wy, For the vio lat ion of private 

~~----------------~ " ' e Gent, Mag. LlV. ~13.-E~; ,,,.. ' 

J8!2.] .Mr. Luders,_.._.WeStminster Abhey.-Greenwi'ch. 53!) 

of iron taken from the walls of the 
Chapel were actually laying io the 
workshop. How did John meet th ·se 
matters of fact in his la5t paper, b1.1t 
by re-asserting his own ~ssertious, 
and rejecting proof~ that were ope11 
to evny Gne 11 ho had either an inte
rest or curiosity to uxamine them I 

ri•bt that clepemh on a c1nestion of 
E~~ l {sh law,which James had nothing 
to do with, since it was not urged 
a•ainst !urn. A man cannot be sa1d 
~~ take wrongfully the properly of 
another, who does not appear lo 
claim it. Granting that the will of 
Henr)" the Eighth ~ as authorized by 
the statute quoted by the learned 
Author, aud to be a public law, if it 
were a law made to secure a private 
right, and there w~s none to claim 
the benefit, there could he no injustice 
in cxercisir.g an aclmowlctlged right 
of inheritance to the va.canl throne. 
For, De unn appa1·enlibus c:lnon t:.l.'iS
ten t :b-ull ear/em est 1·atio. 

4thly, 1\Ir. Luders contend~ that 
the right of Lord Beauchamp, a~ so n 
and heir of Catherine Grey, was as 
good as that of .Edgar Atbcling, the 
trne heir of the Saxon line. Atlmit
lingthis for the argument's sake, and 
that the right in lcrw was set aside in 
fact; in both cases, it proves no in
justice in e1ther king: because there 
was no violence usee! to su 11prcss the 
supposed right, or to deter the party 
from claiming it. ScoTvs DvN. 

Mr. U~tn,N, Dec. 3. 

My old aotao-onist John Carter, 
aftc1· a ce~sation of host ilities 

for ten u · eleven months, comes forth 
again in \"our last N umho.r, with a rli5-
covcry that facts are slubb01'11 things. 
Wonderfu l sao-acity! to comprehend 
~l last what 1 have been tcnching _him 
for five or six ·years pa~t, th<Lt a cl c
VIahon from truth and a falsifi cation 
of facts are but indifterenl crutches to 
support a lame cause. 

To give an answer to a convicted 
and re-asserted falsehood, is reducing 
the question to the vcmcity of the 
witnesses, and if the Readers of your 
jourual, Mr. Urban, prefer the testi
mony of John Carter without con
snlti1:g the proofs alleged by your 
Old Corrcipmldcnt, all furthe r aruwer 
is su pcrfluou~ and useless. 1 was 
tired of the cuntrover~y ; I said so to 
John repeatedly; and t think your 
Readers mul you, Mr.Uruan, must b11 
equally tired; 1 think your compo
sitors and your very devils mu~t be 
tired of' it likewise; but John himself 
is not I ired; he has proclaimed are
commcnccment of hostilities, and I 
mnst again be ;t volunteer in the 
defence of an Artist calumniated 
monthly for these five :vears past, 
and of whose persecution there !iCC IllS 

to be no end. 
Jl. ow, then, for John Carter's re

gular ~crutiu_v a~ soon as he pleases 1 

but, if he deviates an inch from truth, 
or fa 1sifies <L single matter of fact, he 
shall certainly hear of it from 

AN 0LIJ (OitRESPO!IDE!Il"'o 

1\fr. TJ nnAN, London, Dec. 6. 

_But he now adds with appareut 
tr,umph, that " facts will haue woy, 
as_his last paper on this subJec t has 
~ v mccd, for it still remains unanswer
~d.'• Let us then try this question by 
llatler of fact. John h~d a.,serted that 
~very turret of Nenry the Seventh's 
n hapel had heen finished with a vane; 
•lltl that our ancestors nel'er used 
hramps to secure tbeir masonry. He 
lhd ~ited SpeeJ for hi .~ authority in 

e first instance, a.od huill on his own 
.~sseJ·tion for the latter. ]\ow, Sir, 

he Ill alter of fact is, that the 
~retched plate of Speed* gives the 
"Lilhcrn face of 1 he Chapel without 

a )'anc un any one turret, and cr.1mps 

1""'IlE COIUIIIUllications iu your jour
nal, on the snhject of "Archilet

tural Jnnovatiu n," lliUstiJe read witl1 
interest by all who h'tve a real reg-ard 
for the purity .. r Architecture, whe
ther cu11si ;1ercd n;ttionally or gene
rally. The sevnity .uf "An Archi
tect's" remarks is warranted in most 
caic~ by the Yiolations of propriety 
ltnd taste which he 110 j11stly depre
cates; bnt a hasty criticism has 
escaped him in your last Number; 
and, intlnencctl6y a disinterested scuse 
ofjustice similar to his own, l wish 
to reJnove any illlpression it tqay 
have made. 

In euumerating the works oflnig() 
Jones at Greenwich , "An Architect" 
mentions lhe house opposite to I he 
Ho•pilal as havin;; been cruelly mo
deru izctl " or l>ttc." 1 pass by the 
inelegance of the exprcs~ion to try 
the merit of the ccn:;urc. Tlli11 house * Consult Spe~d. has 



s 40Ro!)aJ'NavalAsylwm.-Whi teballPalace.-Glaston bury. [Dec. 

has recently been purchased by Go- Sandby, esq. Professor of .Architec. 
vernment, and appropriated to the lure to the Royal Academy was 
use of that magnificent N atioual cha- view taken by h irr_• on the h;nk 0~ 
rity, the Ropl Naval Asylum; and the Thames at Whitehall, wherein b 
peculiar circumstances hav.e enabled introduced Inigo J ones'& palare fro~ 
me to know, that the Commissioners the plates~lready-de~cribed: th~ Kent 
of that charity and their eminent was beauttful and mtcresting. Sir 
Architect have felt the greatest re- Henry Englefield, baronet, purcblled 
SJlect for the genius of Inigo Jones; the drawing. 
and that, in the alterations, so much Also, that the famous Abbot'• INn, 
have they been guided by this feeling, Glastm1bury, (vulgarly called the 
that not a line in any of the four " George Inn,") is on the en of be. 
fronts has been altered by them frop1 ing destroyed by' its prelicnt posseliSor, 
what that great Architect left it. who is an attorney, to erect en tbe 
"l'he removal of the balustrade fmm site a modern dwelling. Thi1 infor
the loggia in the Park front is the , matior~ I? Anti9uarics is alarming, 
.only exception to the remark. This when rt rs cons_rdered l_ru w !ew n
balustrade, pla.ced in the intercolum- am pies of ~he k t?d are m extstenc~; 
niations, and divided into as many •so el_egaut m des•gn, _so elaborate rn 
.distinct pieces, had an insecure un- dct.ad. Let the m~error be rendered 
connected appearance, and was con- c?mj01·table accordwg to present ha
tidered to destroy the effect of the b1ts, anti_ ":elcorne, as there are none 
:fine proportions of the columns: it of the orrgmal adornments left; bot 
"Was therefore removed- and in the to the external parts every care aod 
opinion of those who l;ad th~ means honour llhonld be paid. Will P~ _ten 
and the ability to make the compari- by, wl;en ~ nel_'l' frame ofatl~enhhout 
son on the spot, decidedly to the im- materrals IS rarsed on the rums of tbe 
provement of the whole. No apolo- old compact of stone, bestuw _one 
gy, I trust, is necc~sary to " An tribute of praise on a perish_able p1ec~ 
.Architect" for this public correction ot patch-work, to meet a thtrty_Jear 
<>fa· public assertion probably inad- "wear and tear;" th('y rcil~chug- 00 

vertent, but cerlainlr injnrions to the the three centuries' er:dunng tnal' 
re1rutation of the livill" and the dead. that h'ad heretofore nfto_rdcd such I&· 

"' t " 1· · t tl · d · 1o- sro-hl' It would give me great plcHsnre, ts act10n o 1err a nuru, " · . 
Sir if the presumptuous hand of In- Those who have ever bcendbus!1!0 

11o;ation had touched as licrhtly the laying violeut hands on sucre wba Id' 
" d bt "d lh m·ch es" 0 more recent productions ofaLabelye, no ou , cons• cr c s 

as she has at least in the above in- men*." What then? b e 
stance, tho~e of a Jones. It was with " When danger calls, .~he ra' 
~oncern and indivnation that in a should never sla)· ! if 1 
repair of Westminster Bridge' now And further, the Hospital 0 otlj 
tcarcely finished when it was th~uu-h t Cross, near Winchester, has r::Je ode 
necessary to tak~ down a Jlicr on the been committed l.o Lhe «;a rc rliu" 

· d ·1·1 h I by son'e ru ~ North side, tJear the J.ambeth shore, an pr.l ess an< s · '. eded 
1 observed that part of it has been ~eo pie,_ under the id~;~ ~hat •t ne 
rebuilt on a Jllan differing in form zmprovzng and beaultfymg. . t pic· 

G t H II C ions anlten from all the olhen. I shall not trust rea . a · nr . ·hed the wall• 
myself to comment on this, I am sa- I nrc, whrch had emhelhs shoW• 
tisfied, unnecessary departure from for m~my years, is not now 0~35t 1ide 
the most obvious principle~ of the Clotster, or avenue on_tte (much 
art; but call UJIOn those intrusted of the quad~angle, _a relic 0 Easterll 
with the care of this public and im- derorallve mstruct~on; 115 al orna
]JQrtant structure to amend their wall des! n!yed, w:th seye; to the 
error, or assign their rea~ons. men ted chuuneys belongro, ver the 

~ 1!1 § Infirmary and chambers 0 le uted 
--- ' ' ' cloister; indeed the work peo~ argu-

Allcl'JJTECTURAL INNOVATION. all their professional c~de r~JIIIIf.'in& 
N CLXJX ments, to be· indulged 1° by tbeJ · 

o. • • the whole cloister, as there ' SOME friends have made the fol- , J-jistotY oil 
lo" ing communications. At the * See Sir Henry Spel1nan s 

~alp 9f Drawings oflhe late Thomas these 1natters. coli" 
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tonfidently affirmed, a charming view 
of the country wonlrl be gained, l ike 
that previously experienced on Lhe 
'oulh side of the Qmtdrangle; but 
their attem pt in this way (from sollle 
hidden cause) dwindled down to a mere 
substitution of Lhe Eastern wall, with 
1 common fence of lath and plaster. 

Church. Porch on the North side 
destroyed, and rebuilt, as they pre
sume to term it, neglecting, or, more 
properly despising, a few rcmarkablcs 
thereon, which had Ion!\" exercised the 
mgenious opinions ot Antiquari< s; 
but their pleasing theories are now of 
no avail; the vulg·ar sons of the line 
and rule have ended all ' their contro
versies. 

Interior of the church. South aile 
of the nave: a grave-stone of a re
mote date, with the efiigies of one of 
!he masters of the holy seclusion 
culptured thereon. Under this me
morial, workmen, conceiving treasure 
was buried, (or hid, according to 
!uch plebeian feelings,) rent up the 
•tone, ami rifled the grave. Their 
crilcgious hopes, however, were 

frustrated, and nothing !Jut dust and 
bones appeared ! Through disap
pomtment and revenge, the stone was 
broke in piece~. and the !Jones thrown 
about the pavement! And in con
fermi~~ to the preposterous mode 
prevatlmg amoncr low artificers, much 
ofthe North ext;rior has heen daubed 
overwith "plaster, and the wholeofthe 
IU[ • 
1 enor white-washed, and party-w-
oured, with brown and yellow washes. 

Progress of A J'chitecture in England. 

1 Fr·om I he Martyrdom of Charles I. 
0~1 9, a dark period took place, full 
r sacnlt'ge, bla•phellly, and rehcl
t'on; wherein we, wh.u arc devoted 
9 regal sway, tremble to investigate; 
~et conclude no possible alteration in 
itu( Ar~hit.eclure could occur: and, 
d s helreved, 'there is not anv t>rece-
ent f • th 0 one fahrick of couse1Juence 

I at had its foundation durin" the 
~r ~ 

du regn~rm "· The usurping or sub-
Qfed (lartres were engaged in pursuits · 
cuJt~na~ure directly opposite to the 
-......:_alton of the Arts; therefore our 

* )J~ The_ beautirul Church of Staunton 
,16sr~ bl '.'! L eicestershire was bui lt in 
!in. 1Y S>r Rubert Shirley, bart." whose 
b.s(~ ~r praist it was, to have done the 
them ~l"llgs in tbe worst times, anti hoped 

11llh14ttost ealamitous."-EDIT., 

researches are naturally carried to the 
reign of 

CHA.RLitS II. 
With the return of Monarchical 

Gn\'ernment, through the event of 
the glorious Restora tion, the return 
of happy days, of ci vii ant! religious 
order, learning, taste, and love for 
the Fine Arts, architecture, of 
course, became oue of the first con· 
cerns to engage general attention. 
Mansions dilapidated, and Churchc11 
despoiled, caiLd for immediate no- ' 
ticc. Of the first particular, H onses.
many were fonnd necessary to here
built, others partially repaired. Of 
the second particular, Churches, an 
universal renewal of previous estab
liihed sJcred decorations were en
tered upon; and, whether from the 
cast of manners preyaJeut at that 
time, or from the flnctuating occur
rences incidental to all professions, 
certainly a new stJ•Ie of Architecture 
made its appearance, and the doughty 
hero who led the way on this occa
sion was Sir C. Wren. ..;\ fortunate 
cirnrm~tauce to him, but lamentable 
for the present race of Anli!Jnarie:;, 
transpired, the Great f. ire; "hen the 
annihilation of old St. Paul's and a 
multitude of other churches (all •of 
the most fine and durable stone-work) 
herame the fatal cons<:qrience, under 
the ridiculous plea, that the . snr
r nund ing conflagration, among houses 
chiefly constructed of wood, had so 
arfecled their walls, and more directly 
so the towering Cathedral, that rt 
was adjuuged expedient they should 
fall one commn11 ruin--a sacrifice to 
false ta~te, engendered in. the then 
conceived hatred toward~ the works 
of past times. Here was employment 
for inllovators! an ho~t of places of 
devotron to be re-con>lructed, all 
upon the new rage of Art; and the 
Pagan models of Greece and Rome 
wel·e to give professional law. Thua 
spoke the times. Am id~t the ri~ing
masonic speculations, sprung up the 
present :::t. Paul's, triumphing over 
the glories of the former pile! The 
Parcntalia gives minute memoranda 
of Lh e ruefu.l havot:k, when the walls 
themselves and the monumental me
morials shared one common lot in the 
task of destruction. Witness a dig
ging up ot' the intermediate space in 
the centre of the ha~ement of the 
11rescnt church at i•.elson's funeral, 

:whelt 
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when relicks * of tombs, statues, aud 
other ornaments, were once more 
brought to , •ght; such objects hav
iu.,. been by ..;ir Christopher thrown 
into the r uhbie, prepnrat1ve to the 
cons truction of his fou ndatiun11. 

[Dec, 

In treating of t~e Architectu re of 
this reign, our prune reference wdl 
lJe directed to the gloomy and pon
derous mass now standing before us, 
tbe Metropolftan Church of L011don; 
-.vhich, from it~ completiOn to this 
hour has been the theme of alternate 
)lrais~ and censure. By bestowing 
much study on the " New Work," a 
tolerable opinion may be advnuced, 
explanatory of the style emanatmg 
from this focus of masonry and sculp
ture· aod which dift'used itself to 
every species of building, either civil 
or ecclesiastic. 

Fetter -lane, Fleet- street. Many 
Houses of this rci~n, one of which 
bears the date 1658 : they arc of 
three classes, though none ~f ~hem 
remain perfect.-Ciass I. Plam mall 
ils parts. First ~tory: door-way 
w}th a frame OJiemug; cross frame 
wiudo\V in f1H1r lights, the larger 
}i .. hts below. Second story: two 
windows, with cross frame lights. 
Third stgry: two windows, with 
cross frame lio-hts; fi nish of the ele
"Yation iu1pcrf~ct ; material of the 
wal·ls brick.-Ciass I I. Firs.J: story: 
door-way, with architrave, frieze, 
~nd cornice; pila1ters, topped w1th 
double fulia<rcd scrolls, support the 
c:omice; w~dow imperfect, plain 
atrino-. Second story: cross fram e 
win!l~ws; plain string. _Third storJ: 
noss·bu windows; plam block cur
Jlice; finish of the elevation imper· 
feet; small square qnarrie~ of glas.~ 
in !he cross frames; matenals, walls 
brick, door-way, frames, and wrnice, 
wood.-Class Ill. First story unpcr
t'cct. Second story : large window, 
centrical, standing on a plin th; kneed 
architrave, the knees >tlpported by 
f1ilastcrs, with . foliaged scr~111 ~a$es, 
nnd fancy Iun!c cavs; plam fnt:ze, 
:md pedimentcd cornice indosing the 
]{o)al arms (Charles ll.); :~upp!~rte_rs, 
lion and unicorn. On each su[e lhiHVIU
dow, narrnw ditto; from the cornice 
flf centre window, a string in continu
ation, whereon is indented, "IOTJ N 

"These rclicks, a> a sort of collectiuu, 
are to be 1een in the Eastem part of the 
basemcut story, 

WISE. AN, 1668.'' Third story, 
plain ccntrical window; narrow ditt ' 
?n each side; finis~ of the ~Ievatio: 
1m perfect. In tiHS des1go run1 a 
pleasing regularity, and the prime 
feature centrical. Material, wholly 
brick-work ; the cross frames only 
remain in the second story, the othe• 
lights recently introd uced. 

G1·eat Winches te1· - Sl1'eet, M110,., 

fields.-Ciass IV. A design for 1 
house in two div isio ns. First stor1 
imperfect. Second story: louie 
Jlilasters, with tab lets at one-third of 
tl1c shaft; windows, with architrave, 
supporting scrolls, th ey making part 
of the frieze to ditto ; the cornice 
pcdimente_d. Gcncr;~ l entablat~re, 
frieze plam, dcnta!s m lh~ cormce. 
Third story: gabelcd . w1tb pl~m 
11croll and semicircu lar lmes; a WID· 

dow centrical, but imperfect. Mate
rial, wholly brick-wo rk. 

Class V. House adjoinio' the 
fore oroin<r, First story : imperfect. 
Seco~1d story: centrically, a window 
wi 1 h kneed architra,•c, sup)lOrted by 
foli aged scroll tenus; fri11ze ~n~ st
micircnlar cornice. On each side the 
window, fancy Cori nthian pilasterso_n 
compartmented pedestals; these PI· 
lasters rise the height of thiS ~nd th ~~~ 
slorJ · two plain windows nght a 
left i;1 conlinuation. Third sto~y: 
cttntril·ally a square window, havlbn~ 
a most l a~ci ful t rehlc.kneed arc •· 
trav(.. ornamented scrolls SUilp~rt 

' ' · ' ua!IOD the. knees; windows Ill conlm third 
pi~ in . Bel ween second a!~t f I he 
slorieq, a .<t. ring wnuce ; Hl_m 101 oily 
clevatiou .imperfecl. Matcnal," 1 
brick·work. hou~ec 

The brick-work of lhe ed par
above is excellently perform d ~rna· 
ticularly in the mould wgs au 
mcnt.s. . J,[er· 

Class VI. E'rtlt'li11CC f 1'.0111t10
8tory: 

'd ]'If! cers'-lwll, Cheap>t e. ·c·1rcular 
't h SCIDI large door·'WaJ, WI k .stone; 

head, ant! foliage scro ll . ehyed and 
I . I . I I,. en nc ' . I the arc 11travc ng 1 J l w1l1 

. . I artmeu s, the door 111 e•g· 1 t co.mp door· way, 
foliao-e, On cafh sule the f leavrs 

· " · 1 . tmcntso 'th pilasters WII 1 cumpa~ , ·kets WI 
ami rii.Jbands,su pporlmg ~r.l~ccession, 
drapery and flowers; 111 tn prolile; 
th c~e pilasters are g1vcu d tl1efrout. 
rnsticl.s with drapery lw unu 1, 110 rt~ :~ 
The above kcy-stnne ~ Jlfercers 

. · · (the · , busto of a half· V1rg 111 .0 (611111 .. 
crest), dis11layed by CU1'1 s the: 
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Ic '" • E Q • ' • ' tl h ad of the Latm ssay- uam V!m tn monbu 
the s•Jandrcls ov~r ld~e t' e ·y and Populi R.nmani cot·rigendis habuerit door-~vay ;) th ey 0 11g £ 

13~.,1\ cor- Potesla8 Cen&urill.-'l'he first of the 
festovn.• of_ leave~ .. ·I 1rt;en,~·\'-s cor- above subjects is intend,·d for those 
nice, monldmgs cnrlc 1 '~· 1 ; tl:~ iron- Gentlemen 'of th e Ui•Iversily who 
n'tte cuustltutcs. a 11 ·' co 1Y• . IO'Il t have not exceeded lou years from I . I s chbon e w I Ol" . h . '1 . . . Work to II' llc 

1 
I. ' f r •1.. ,'1110 the time of t Clr l• atnc.J!·\tlon; allll tn en's o w l<l"'"• ' r I 

in five com par . 1 ' 1 ·t·" . ~c the other t11 o •or ~uc 1 :.- have ex-
di ridcd by de! leal~ ba u't er:~ l cpi: ceeded four, but not complctl·J .~even. 
lecond story: Will 0 "! ~en j1. h~ad. Sir ltoger :Xcwdigaie's Prize-For 
i sters support ils_semlclr:l~l~~itle ,th; t!w hcsl Con1j>o~ it ion i11 llngli?b. .lrollkey-ston e,~C_Ioll~ 7_ne 0 ach Verse, uot contauung more than fifty 
he,1d, spandrels With to mg~t·, 1t1_e1 e• lines, br any Under-"raduate who 

· d 111cbcs \1'1 ·1 5 •1 u ' • ;, 1 f' "' f · 1idethe wm nw, 1 . · l . ha~ uot cxcee~c' our ,years rom ill• · 1 d H JC' above I 1e n1c ws, I . '{'' p ofFa1t1 an !~I • l' 0• small JHatricu at1on- 1te a1111teou. 
ornamented strmgs suppor ,n1". 1 trc A con~iderable part or t he I.ibrary 
square windows. Ahov~ It le ~c 11 d of .i\I. Talley rant!, Prince of Bene· 
'd ·alone WltleiiiiCle .. d' " L I d I wm ow an O\ ' . d O\'er vente, u arnve m ohc on, an t 1c 

arch•lravc; small oval w,1.~t ows This rest is expected. Jt is consigned to 
lhe above small square "!d 0 ;. I ·c au eminent n1cr~nutde house fur sale. d d ch s1 c uy 0111 
•lory, boun e on ea ·0 tl , d Various coniectnrcs may I.Je forme(l I . U'l s a nc<~ e " 
pilasters, 1av1ng gro ' I 1. 1 h- frq;n this circumstance; th e.: most 
with volute I.Jas"·' · A. gen1cra cnda 1,1' t obvious is, that he nny not think hi~ · h 'l rcu ar (IC 1mc 1 1. . 1. 
lure, w1t open c . . J>ro 11crty so sa e Wit lin the reach of ld. .· ·ltnd) 111closuw a · G · (ffiOll mgs Cllllc c • • " f tile 17rcnch overnn1ent as 1n En"'-d · 1 th sta lues o " com~artrn entc lliC ie, ,W1 1 Ri,ht land; and that, probahly, his hooks 
Chanty and her ll~rcc c.llldrcJ ·. h ~-n· arc not the only vart of his immense 
and lelt c1rndar m;d '" 1 s, :-nt . 1 fvrlune that he has rem ilied. An-
l 'h .I ch.ltl'"\•' aulwrla iUII ·g o . t I I 
"eu ar u ~ . .- I t· ll· other couJec UJ·e, a ~o very natura , I' !I · d 1 ('en era en .1 I .\- f . . 
ne 11r s ory. ' f . is that the report o the hwh pr1res 

lure, archilr:tvc C!lrichcd, 110 r!eze, a-i,·en atlheHoxburghc~alet~,rbooks · · , ,· h bloctOC"S, o · 
cnnched corn1cc '~'~ 11 d " Ilia)' have tempted hun to send some 'I'' ., . h d Jled <•slals stan on . . . I 'I t' . 

11r<e cnnc c c - • • of Ills rartltes, L1e SJlOI o the L1 bra-11. 1• t t1 decoratwns 
111 co :a ht ature, uu le [ ries of E urope to so .,.ood a market. fillin•· the divi4ions between t lc.:m ' " 

(halu~lers it is p;·esumed) destroyed. Speedily will be P~,.tblished. 
llaterial stone. The windows :~rc A new Edition of tLe Histo•-y and 
sashed ~nd it i~ behevcd ciieval n 1th Antiquitie> uf Hinckley; iu~luding the 
lhe re;t of the "'ork; hence one ~f Hamlets of Da.:lli1!gton, Stoke, \_Vykin, 
lhe early examples of the mode JS and the J!yde. Embellished with. 21 
here 1nanifcslcd. plates. Extr~cted and en~arge? frotn 

Ill tl · 1 : . l!oldt!CSS of parts, Mr. NICIIOLS s l:llsto1·y of Le~ecster-liSt<'Sion, a ·· · · 'l' I' I 'II L dd d · siu•ul . · th"'· ·I cs 'with a protu- sh1 rf'. o w He 1 1\l c a e , !rom 
si ~ a.1 111 

. cmse v ' ·e ... il· it is the same \York, the Hi;;to,·y ofWitber-
0 ?t cnnchments, P1 ~u. • f ley. and of Manduessedum a Roman 

terla111ly a very cnrwus specimen ° sta~ion, in the eour.tics of L;icester and 
the day; and we :nay regrc~, thalln \Varwick; illustrated bv 1~ plates. 
the rage for improvint; the C1ty • valu- .1\Ir, BRITTo:-;'s 31st Part of his "Ar-
able relieks of Architecture arc. so chitc~tural Antiquities." 
tontinunlly consiornetl to destruction, The History of Fulham in quarto bv 
and, witlJ the sa~c unconcern as tb_e Mr. l'AULKNER. ' ' · 
lllost common tenement, rendered nu- The Culloden Papers, with a Life of 
Uous(hy ne~lcct) and unco~1fortai.Jle. the _L_orJ Pre;ident Fo~·bts. 
It Is understood this front l.j soon to Stelly a,r.d •ts Iuhallltant~. By \V. H. bet~k en dow n. A 11 AncuiTECT. T tD:•I>o .·, i!.oq. 4t:'· with enl;'ravings .. ,__,_ 

Ll'l'llRAJ y I~TELLIGENCE. 
Ocrford, Dec. 12.-Thc following 

SUbjects are proposed for ~he Chaa
:,ellor's Pr~es for the ensu1ng year; 
~~. For Lati n Verses-.1le.~·auder 

:chillls tunwlwn inviscns. For an 
11~hsll l!.ssay-Et!}molog.!J. fur a 

CIIATEAOllRIAKD s "Beaut 1es of Chns
tianity," with illustrative Notes. By 
the Rev. HENRY KRTT, 

The Edition of "Tacitus Oberlini," 
in 4 vols. Bvo. annouuced some months 
ago, (which is priuted uniformly with 
the Cicero Ernesti in 8 vols.) 

The Queeu's Wake, &Ieg·endary poem. 
By JA:I-!t:S Hocc, the Ettelick shepherd. 

The 

- 5~ . . 
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The Precursor to Forest Trees and 

Timber, as co11nected with the mari
time strPngth and prosperity of Gtcat 
:Britain. By Capt. LAV:>IAN, of the Na'y. 

Elements of Ctystallo~aphy, arter the 
method of lhiiv, with or witlwut a 
~eri cs of !{eomet;ical models, both solid 
a11<l di ssected: :mrl with plates and 
'vood-cuts. By i\h·. f. Accu)r. 

A curious pie<·P of Penmanship in the 
various hall<ls, with end lematical orna
ments, intitult•d, " The C'rucifi xiun of 
uur Saviour an<l the two Thieves." Bv 
\V. EoWAr<D~, Ma,tcr of the Acarlemy, 
lSond-otr<'et, Hi .. rklt•v. 

An Inquiry into tl;e Propriety of th,. 
Parish Clerk rcatling- thl' Lc•~o11s of 
Scriptur<• in the fhlll:ch, with O bsen·a
tions on Parts of the Sc•rvicr. Uv R. R. 

A ~~coud Edition of the :\ew Pocket 
Cyclop.rd ia, or Elements of Useful 
Knowleda·c ; " ith nnmeron~ corrections 
and additions. Ry !II r. l\liLLARD. 

A seconcl Editio11 of the New Art 
of i\lemory, founded upon the princi
ples tan;ht by l\1. Vo:-; l'EINAIGI.E, with 
5ome impor tant impro,·e rnents, and a 
'Portrait of the Professor. 

The first J\umbct· of Patholo~iral Tte
scarchcs; in l\lt·dicine, by J. R. fAnRE, 
M . D. and in Surgery, by B. TRAVI::RS, 
royal Bvo, \Vith engravings. 

Observations on the Nature and Cure 
Qf DL"Op~ies. By Dr. I:I. .~CKA LL. 

Practical Remarks on Cancer, and a 
Ilistory of the Symptom>; with an en
~?;raving and tkscription of his improved 

peculmn Oculi. By i\lr. STEVENSOl'l, 
Preparing fo1' Publication. 

C'amhria Depicta; or Picture of 
North Wales : cOLnpreht•nding a de
scripth·e survey of 1 he picturesque bean
ties, and the most rcHllantic scenery of 
that part of the British empire 1 with 
historical remarks oJL peculiar customs 
and manners, . anecdotes of the iuha
bitant~, commercial pursuits, topogra
phy, antiquities, an<l local history of 
that beautiful and elevated cou nt ry, 
which has been for many years the at
traction and admiration of all travell ers. 

1\ second and much improved Edition 
ef the "Topographical Account of Tat
ter;ball, in the County of Lincoln." lly 
1\fr. GEORGE \Vr.m, of Horncastle. 

The Paro~bial History of Hampstead, 
by Mr. PARK. 

The lllit·ror for Magistrates, 'wy JOliN 
lliGGINS, rep1·imed from the edition of 
1587, collated hom those of 157 5 and 
k610. 

An English Translation of llp. Jewell's 
Apologi a, with hi ~to ricai nqtes. By the 
R eY. A. C. CAMPBELL. 

A Popuiar Survey of the Reformation, 
and Fundamental Doctrines of the 
• t'hur~h of En;land, in an octavo \ 'O-

Jume. Bv J\ lr. CUSTANC£ "Ittb 
V. f · · : ' " or or a Jew o tbe Con9tltutto 11 of En 1 d 

Christian l\1omls. By Mrs. H gl\fan • 
A P . I T . . OOR!. ract1ca reattse on the Law of 

Award~~ By CllAllLES Brnn, cs'l· of th 
Jnner lempl<'. e 

A Cor~tinu~tio.n of the Register of 
E ast lndJa Shtpping, fro m the vear li60 
to thP RreseLLt ~er;od; also, an- Abstract 
~f the_ Com pan} s l{pg·u lat ions relath-e tu 
Sh1pp·n:; aLLd Commerce in general. By 
1\fr. II ouATio HAilDY . 

A transb•tion of CoRVISA nT's work on 
the Dise~ses and Ot·ganic Lt·sions of 
the Heart and great Vessels, By Mr. 
H EllB , of Wot·cester. 

1\Iessrs. BAtlTLF.TT and NI.:W~IAN (snc
cc·<sor to Messrs. Collingwood a11d t:u.) 
ar~ engag·ed iu prin t ing an Edition of 
LzvY, in 4 vok !h·o. under the dirtctiun 
of a GentletHan of learning- and etninence 
in the University of Oxforcl. This edi
ti on is printing from t~le text of Dr•
kenborch, and will con tai n the varioui 
reau illi!;S, and the who le of the Notes 
both of the 4w and 11mo edition•, ol 
Crevier. The Nota: Po.<tericO res will be 
introdur:ed in their prnpe r places at the 
bottom of the page.- This is a di5tinct 
erlition from anothfr Liry, now print
ing at the press of Me.s,rs. N. Bli1s and 
Baxter, in Oxford. 

Mr. WJLLIAM BuuocK is arrangin:; 
the materials of a splendid Work. rel~
tive to the most recen t discoverieS In 

Natural History, with Engravings co-
' lonred from the original specimens . . 

Early in 18 13 \\ill appear "TheLII~
r~ry and Scie ntific Calendar of the B~d 
ttsh Em pm!' for 1812 (to be conunu'a£ 
ahnually); containing a Dicthmary . 
living Authors, Painters, Engrav~r>; 
Sculptors, and i\~u~ical. ComposePursblic 
Rc· ~I~ter of the Umvers1t1eS and 
Schools, with interesting particulars re
lati~e to those seminaries: an Acc?uut 
of Public Societies, Instit11tious, Llb~: 
ries and Exhibitions: articles on. su 
jects connected with Literature, Sc!enc~£ 
and the Arts: lliograph ical Sketcncs 
t•minent decea~ed per<ons, &c.. d- to 

The Rev William HarrisonJntcn ' of 
publish, by subscription, a V.oluuHAR
Sermons hy the late Rei'. RALPI; Jnsti
RI SON, of Mancheste r, Autb~r 0 d 1-far· 
t wtes ol ELLg·lish Gram m.ar, Sa~r~al Me
mony, &c.; with a Bwgrapluc 
moir hy the Edito t·. "Lucianus 

Mr. A. llF.Cf\ET, author of. b~ 5ub-
Redivivus," proposes to publish, 'sbak' 
scriptioLL, in two octavo volu!Dcs, of tbe 
speare Set Free, or the Language Df tbe 
P . J<&tllen oet asserted; bewg an. e f tb• Jater 
readin~s and interpretatJOI~S 0 f si•teell 
editoi·s, comprised in a serteS·~ust rJti!'C 
hundred rwtes, and further} bii pla};~ 
of the more diilic11lt l'~Slia~es 'j\J;; V lj;" 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
II· TkcTYorks if the English Poets from 

Chaucer to Cowp~r.: including the Se
ries edited, with Prt;faces, biographi
cal, and critical, by Dr. Samuel John
son : and the most apprn11ed Trans
latilms. Tl1e additional Lives by Alex
ander Chalmers, F. S. A. 21 vol~. 1·oyal 
iuo. 1810. 
THE long and intimate connexion 

which has subsisted between the .Edi
tor of these Volu mes and the pages 
of the Gentleman's Maga:r.ine, is of it
~elf sufficient to justify our attending 
to any work that proceeds from his 
pen; but when we consider the im
porlant and valuable accession which 
English Literature has rece ived by Lhe 
pre1entcopi ous and well-digested !.lody 
of English Poetry, such !Hoof of ou r 
re.~pect is im(Jeriomly ca led for; a nd 
we have to apologize, both to our 
Readers and to Mr. Chalmers himself, 
ror that delay which has taken place 
In noticing- this publication with the 
allenlion It so justly merits. 

'!'here is no task tha t r equires 
greater taste and discernment, than 
lhat of selection, owing to the varied 
degrees of estimalionju which differ
ent writers arc held by the public; 
jnd this rem;trk applies with particu
ar force to Poets, 

"The objections of Crit ics." ail Mr. 
C. observes, have been direc ted, in si mi
~~ Collection~, " either agail!st red~tn-
1ancy or dij'ect; and it is as likely that 
lhall be blamed for admitting· toa many, 

is for admitting too few, into a work, 
r ofessing to be a body of the staucJ.ard 

nglish Poets." 

!'After dctailin•r some of the difficul
ICs Under which" he laboured in thia 
respect, he proceed~: 
"A tb ware of the di ftlculties of adding to 

rea~ ~Dr, J ohnson'>) Collectiop, without 
pr:~vnigth e usmal objections, what is now 
he ented to the publick could never have 
then formed, had I imposell on myselt 
Poe terms either of abst,.act merit, or 
fo;~lb,.,.eception. : when applied to, there
ty ~. Y the proprietors, and !tft at Iiller
~: genet·ally, to form a Co!lcetion of the 
•u,Jre • 
lon·s an~tent Poets to pr~c~de Dr. John-
tho sei'Les, and of the ntore recent au
-o:r to follow it, I conceived that it 
tule ~be proper to be guirled by a mixed 
thes '11 admitting the Additions from 
tion e two cla~ses. Aithou~l'l the ques
lecisrf P.opularity seemedneccs~atfand 
' (/ 1n selecting fro<u the vast mass 
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of poetical writers since the publicatioD. 
of Dr. Johnson's volumes; yet in making 
up a Catalogue of the older Poets, it 
was requisite to advert to the only use~ 
which such a Catalogue can at all be 5Up
posed to answer. Popularity is here so 
much out of the question, that, however 
venerable some of the names are, which 
occur in this part of the work, it will 
probably be impossible, by any powers of 
praise or criticism, to give them that de.
grce of favour with the public which-
they once enjoyed." · 

This quotation sufficiently points 
out the correct pr incip les by which, 
Mr.C. was g uided ; and the en lire Pre
face marks, in a peculiar ·degree, the 
taste and judgment which he has uni
formly exercised throughout the pre
sent work . l'reviously, however, lo 
passing any general remarks upon it, 
and that the puhlick may judge for 
themselves how much they are in
debted to Mr. C., we shall briefly 
compare the present series, with those 
already given to the 'II'Orld by Dr. 
Johnson and Dr. Anderson. 

The body of English p oetry edited 
by Dr. JohnsoD in 178 1 extends from 
Cowley to Lyttelton; comprizing the 
works of 52 W ri ters. To dwell upon 
the inimituble parts of this nndertak. 
iug, or upon t h ose passages w hich 
ruust ever be liable to censure, as 
sanctioning many er ro rs, and betray
ing many perverse decisions, would 
be a most unnecessary task; the work 
h ;tving been criticised with as mud1 
minuteness as the litera ry and moral 
character of Johnson himself',ofwhich, 
t o u se the words of a , ·aluable writer, 
"it cxh ibits a more faithful,exprcssive, 
and cnrious pirl ure, l han a ll the por. 
traits attempted by his Biographers*.'' , 
The palpa 6!e deficiencies in th is ;e ri ei 
chiefly prompted some of th e Book
scllcrH in Ediubu~gh, about the year 
1792, to publish a Selection of Poetry 
on a more comprehensive scale, the 
editing of which was entrusted to Dr. 
Robert· Anderson, who executed the 
!ask with a considerable share of abi. 
lity. His Volumes commence with 
the tmme of Chaucer; comprize the 
works of 20 Poets who flourished 
p1'el'iou,/y t\ Cowley, and ofS7 others 
who lived subsequently to Ly telton: 

'" Dugald Stewart'~> Philosophical Ji,s
says1 ~· 491 • 

tbe 

I 

! I 
I 
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the only omission from Johnson's list brethren; and as Mr. C. truh· sa w 
is the name of Sack ville, Earl of Dor- "J h • L ' ' Y' 
set 1 and the additional intermediate · 0 nson s 1ves, after all the objec. 

ttom that have ~een offered, must ever 
Poets who occur between Cowley and ht; the foundatiOn of English Poetical 
Lyttellon, are Pattison, Hill, Bla ir, Btography." 
H amiiton, Harte, and Richard West; n r 
1 n _e now rome to a very interestin .. 

t 1e total number be ing 1 I 4. Mr. Chal- porllon of the present work, the lrt~ 
mers'• Series contains th e Lives and 
Works of 126 Poets; and as so1ue gi•wl Lives, which proceed from the 

pen of Mr. Chalmers himself; but the 
Readers may wish to know its relath·e A_uthor's observations on this part of 
extent when compared with that of Jus labours a re too just to be with. 
Dr • .'\nderson, we shall here particu- held; anrl it must be confessed, that 
larize the Variations of the two*. 

gTeater deference to public opinion 
FrotT.J t his statem ent it will appear, was nevt'r shewn by any Writer, or 

that of the writings of our earlie r ever exp ressed in a tone more ralcu. 
Poets, which may indeed he styled Ia ted to satisfy the fasti dious, and COD• 
" the well of English undefiled;" a cilia te the severe, 
most valuable selection is here given, 
and of which, from the uncommon "With respect to the 'llf!W Livet, a 
ICarcity of man", the maJ'ority r>f the part of this work for which J am parti-

1 ' cularly responsible, th~y :tre the result 
pub ic bas IJeen hitherto enabled to of more anxious and painful research 
judge from specimens alone. In this than may ap pear to those wbo do not 
class, however, there are certainly examme my authorities. In rectifyin~ 
some omissions that we regret. Why preceding accounts , many of which I 
were the works of Lovelace and Her- found erroneous and inconsistent, either 
rick overlooked! The first has been from carelessness or partiality, and · in 
justly named" one of the MOST PLEAs- procuring original irlformation, in which 
I lOG of our early poets;" and from the I hope it "ill appea r that I have not 
"Hesper ides," and "Noble 1\ umbers" been altoo-et he•· unsuccessful, it was my 
of the latter, a selection might have object to ~scertain those truths, in what· 
been formed, which, in point of ele- ever they might eud, which di:play the 

real chamcter ,· and I am sorry 1t should gance and sweetness of versification, t 
would , -ie with the most successful be nYcessary to add, that I l1ave no 
elforls of later writers. thought it incumbent to represent every 

man whose works are here admitted as That Mr. C. will have to encounter 
a prodigy of genius and virtue •. 

some objections in admittino- the wri- " The c riticisms advanced Ill th~se 
tings of certain Poets, ~ho have long Lives are as sparing as appeared cous1st· 
been deuounced as below mediocrity, ent with the "eneral plan, and are the 
is highly prohable; but to have pass- opinions of o71e who is aware that recn· 
ed them over, after having become tation is not in his gift : as, how~ver,: ~ 
members of the body of British Poets, are the resu lt of a ,·udo-ment dern•ed rho 

· · ~ h pet ey and generally received as such, would no partial school, I have only to ~ or 
undoubted I y have rendered his Series will not be found destitute of can our, al 
incomplete. The Live~ prefixed to impmperlv interfering with the gene;, 
their works bJ· the powerful band of and acknowledged principles uftaste. 

C appears ' Johnson, a re alone sufficient to o-ive As a Biographer, Mr. · erful 
them a certain rank amongst their before the public with those P0 " 

----------------------~----------------~----------~.~Em#~. 
" Poets inse,·ted in Chalmers'• Edition, Poets inserted in Amlerson s 

qmifted by Anderson. omitted by Chalmers. 
Beattie, Gascoigne, Bruce, 
}3eaumont, F. Gower, Gramille, 
Beaumont, Sir J. Babington, Greeme, 
Brome, Jones, Jlill, 
Byrom, Lansdowne, Pattison, 
Cambridge, Mason, ShOlw, 
Chatterton, Sherburne, West, Richard. 
Cartwright, Skeltcm, 
Corbett, Smith, 
Cotton, Stirling, 
Cowper, Turberville;. 
Dorset, . Warton, Tbomav, 
Fawkes, Wavton, Joseph. 
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mendations that industry and ex-
recom Tl · e . ce must ever ensure. ~ Is r -
Peneu 11 

arches on the present, as we as on 
former occasions, hav~ _been. exte_n· 
. ·. and his opportumtles ot acqmr
~lveliterary information from sources, 
:~~cccssibl e to ordimLry wr1lcrs, pro-

. bly .,.reat. bnt these advan-portwua " • . . 
la•es would be triliin~ and unllnpo•-
la~l were they not po•~es~cd by ~ne 
who' has the g ift and t:tl enl oi. ll '"l~ 
!hem with surce.<s. His style IS un~~ 
forml r chaste and correct, a••d his 
lan·,·u we pos<esses unusual e"se aiiHl 

" "' b 1 1 •1v ne ver e e-elegaHCt.:: t oug l te 111L; . _ . 

vale hi< re,,ders with be J,~fty pcrwds 
or s .lendid •nd:Lp it ors of the Joh3· 
roni~n sr hool ; he, on I he other han ' 
never dero""al cs into th at flatuess 
andct:!d sin~Jlicity, whi ch wcan.ts the 
reader, hy deadening the allen tlon.
lle write~ wi th fct·ling, ta s~e , and 
power. HIS criticisms ar~ f;ur, ~an
tlid, ami 111anl); his : sculuneuts.Jnst 
and li beral ; and h1s obscrvaltons, 
b.iHg the rcsa ll of. gcnume good 
aeus~, carry conv1ct1on with them. 
But what o-ives the g reatest charm to 
his Biogral1hy, is the firm and _uudc
Vi lting bias unitormly d1~pla)'cd. In the 
can-e ufReligi<•ll aud VHtue. In no 
one in~lancc has deliracy, or ~ false 
and sickly senlu)lent ufveneratwnfor 
aname, glossed over \'ICC~ and (a1l
ing.l, which, for · t he bcneht ot pos
terity, merited exposure or rerl:e~en
siun; not that Mr. C. has ever t?tllmg
ly dra,.o-~d fo rth the hidden lradllcs 
of an A~thor from the t<l-fllb, hut has 
suti'e red truth, immutablciruth alone, 
lobe his guide aud companiOn through
out the JlfO<rres~ of his labours. 

'ro point" out I he p :u·ticular parts 
of this extensive Work whtch. mcnt 
attention from their novelt)· or mtrlll· 
sic value, cannot t'ow be_ atlcmptcd. 
1'wo or three proofs, wlmh occur 1 ~1 
lsing·te Volume 11 •av he deemed suf
fi~ient for our ll;ese •. i purpose. In the 
L1fe of the Ea rl of Surrey, Mr. Chal
illers has 1n inutdy examined thestate
lllenl! ad,anced hv Walpole, Warton, 
lnd others with r~spcct to the chlval
tous attnchmenl he hore to Lady Ge
tal~ine, and cont 1·,,vcrled them wi t_h 
adegree of ability that r~nders tim 
ltlellloir peculiarly inLercslmg. Whet
stones Remembrance of the Poet~aK
colgnc is reprinted, for the first t1'_lle, 
[r<•nt the nniqne (l:llllphlet in the Col
~of the late Mr. Mal oue *; a1.'d 
~-·See Cens. Lit. I. li4.1V. Ill~ . Brat. 

•bl. I, 75. 

in the Life of Gascoigne, Mr. Chalm~ri 
has heen as5isted by a MS Memoir, 
prepa_rcd by ~he l~te ~ r. Gough for 
the Bwgraphm. Bntanmca •. 

We sha ll only observe, m conclu
sion that these Volume> will prove 
a m~st valuable addition to the stock 
of those, who select useful Books; ani\ 
i\1 r. C. has our warmest wishes for 
the enjoyment of health and success; 
in the prosccutio~ of those f!1rtber 
labours, which he 1s now carrymg on 
fur the benefit of the lHesent age and 
of posterity. 

55. JuNIUS: including Lettl!'l·s by the 
same W1'itc-r, unde,· other Signatures 
(now first collected). To which m·e 
added, his confidential Correspondenc~ 
with J11,·. Wilkes , and his private Let· 
te,·s add,·essed to ll:h. H. S. Woodfall1 
With a Preliminary Essay, Notes, 
Fac-si?IJjles, li(c . In 1'1tree Volumes; 
vol. I. '"ii,V; 336 and 248; vol: .II. pp. 
516. vol, Ill. pp. 5L2. Pnnted hy 
G.w'ootlfalijor F. C. and J. Rivington. 

TO those who recollect the avi~it,Y 
with which these Lette rs were or1g1· 
nally perused, the di spatch with which 
they were copied in almost every pe· 
riodica l Wllfk, and the vague and 
frui tl es• conjectures concerniug their 
inimitable Author; the Volumes now 
before us are peculiarly interesting. 

''The present edition contains, b~sidea 
the Lett~rs published by authority of Ju
nius himself, other> wtitten h.•· the same 
author, under vari uu~ signatures, which 
appeared in the Public Advertiser from 
Aprill767 to May I 772, tol!etber with his 
Private Letters, peculiarly enrious and 
intere&ting, atldresstrl to his Pt•inter, the 
late Mr. H. S. Woodfall, and his c11nfiden· 
tial correspon tlence with Mr. Wilkes." 

ln a lon er (hut not tedious) " Prc
linlinar} Es~a.y ,"the principa I fe_alu res 
in the politicksofau evcntfu l JJe nod are 
candidly aud clearly exhibited; and 
to the AutlH•r's expla nato ry!'.. oles, the 
present Editor has added such others, 
throuu-h the entire progrc~s of the 
Work~ as the inte rvening lap<e of time 
has seemed to render neccssar )'. 

" Desultory and impe rf~ct hints are 
the whole that the Writer of this Essay 
has been able to collect conce1'1\ing the 
Author of tbe Letters of Jun ius. Yet, 
desultory and irnpel'f'ect as they are, he 
still ho pP'l that th•·y 111ay not be uttP.rly 
destitute uiJth of int erest and utility. 
Although they do not un<lt•rtake posi
tively to ascc: nain "110 tl.t• Author was; 
they offer a fair test to point out tw.;a-

tiv~ly 
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tively who he \~as not; and to enable us 
to reject the pretensions of a host of 
persons, whose f1·remls have claimed for 
them so distinguished an honour.-From 
the observations contained in this Essay, 
it should seem to follow unquestionably 
that the Author of the Letters of Junius 
was au Englishman of highly cultivated 
education, deeply versed in the language, 
the laws, the constitution, and history 
of his native country: that he was a 
man of easy if not of affiuent circum
stances~ of unsullied honour and gene
rosity, who had it equally i'n l1is heart 
and in his power to contribute to the 
necessities of other persons, and espe
cially of \hose who were expose,.l· to trou
bles of any kind on his own account: 
that he wa;; in habits of confidential in
tercourse, if not "ith different members 
of the cabinet, with JlOliticians who were 
most intimately familiar with the court, 
and entrusted with all its secrets : that 
he had attained an age which w'Ou,ld allow 
him, without vanity, to boast. of an ample 
]<now ledge and experienC'e o{ the wo~ld: 
that, during the years 1767, 1768, 1769, 
1770, 1'):71, and part of 171~, he res!ded 
almost constantly in London or its vici
nity, devoting a very large portion of. his 
time to political concerns, and pubhsh
ing hi~ political lucubrations, under dif
ferent Signatures, in the Public Adver
tiser; that, in his natural temper, he was 
quick, irritable, and impetuous; subject 
to political prejudices and strong per
~;onal animosities; but possessed ol' a 
high independent spirit; honestly. at
tached to the principles of the constitu
tion, and fearless and indefatigable iu 
maintaining them; that he was strict in 
bis moral conduct, and in his attention 
to public decorum; an avowed member 
cf the Established Church; and, though 
acquainted with English judicature, not 
a Lawyer by profession. -What other 
chara.cteristicks he may have poss~ssed, 
've know not; b11t these are su;fficient; 
and the claimant who cannot produce 
them conjointly is in vain brought for
-ward'as the Author oftheLette~:s ofJunius. 

" The persons to whom this honour 
has at' different times, and on different 
grounds been attributed a1·e the follow
in~: Cl;arles Lloyd, a clerk of the Trea
sury, and afte1·wards, a deputy teller o'f 
tile Exchequer: John Roberts, also a 
clerk in the Treasury at the commence
ment of his political life, but afterwards 
successively private secretary to Mr. Pel
bam when chancellor of the excheque1·, 
:member of parliament for Harwich, and 
Cijmmissioner of the Board of Trade "'; 

* " Anonymously accused of having 
written these Letter$ in the Public Ad
Ytrtiser, March 21, 177'.l, et pas•im.'' 

Samuel Dyer, a man of considerabl 
learning, and a friend of Mr. Burke and,~ 
Dr. Johnson; William Gerard Hamilton 
another friend and patron of Mr. Burke: 
Edmund Burke himself ; Dr. Butler' 
late bishop of Hereford; the Rev. Philip 
Rosen hagen; ll1:t;jor-gen. Charles Lee 
well-known for his activity during tb: 
American wa•·; John Wilkes; Hugh 
Macauley Boyd;1 John Dunning, Lord 
Ash burton; Henry Flood; ancl Lord 
George Sackville." 

The pcetensimts of these several 
Writer,; are fai rly examined; and, 
from satisfaclor)' arguments, their 
claims arc disallowed. 

The " Private Letters" between 
the A ulhor aud his Printer abouud 
in instances of the higb and indcpen, 
dent ~pirit of the one, and the manly 
integrity of the other. Vl'e wish t~at 
they could have been .accompa01ed 
with cn.,.ravcd 1'ortra1ts of them, 
!Joth.-Of Junius, perhaps, some 
l1 aintill"' may at a future day be dis. 
coverel Of :Mr. U. S. Woodfa~, hi• 
Son possesses a v{;ry fine portrait; and 
his honest countenance should cer· 
ta.inly be copied. 

The Letters which passed between 
Junius and lllr. Wil ke~, now li.rst 
printed from the or igi~Uls (of wb1ch 
we happen to know thatthe late Cham. 
berlaiu uf London was very_jlrouJ) 
furnish a1,1 admirable comment?~ 0 0 

inconsiderable portion of th~ on~mal 
l'C<~rrespoudence in the Pubhc Aovcr· 
tiser. . d . 

Forty years arc no'll' rxplre 81~ce 
Junius ceased to write; and, d~rmg 
tint lou"' SjJaCe au al11ost umnt~r· 

' " · ' '1 d to d1s, rupted .:uriosity ha~ pretal e 
f I · who under cover the person o lllJ ' h 

. f' ive years t o that s1guature, was or f th day 
teaor. of the Ministers u ; thei; 
and the delio ht and suff<• r.t 0 l'ke 

"· · thlt tune 1 • OJ!I'"jlCIIts. Dunug b e; made 
w1se, repeated c[lorl~ bale e those 
to gratify that curi osl ly; b u~jv3:8 that 
who ba1·e Haltered .th!lllS~aot disco~ 
they h ad made the un]XIr d whicb 
very JHOceedcd on grrun s, 0 · • _.~ 110 perso 
were merely conJectu!ll, the 
has yet been p1•intcd oul 3~11010 
Writer of. Juni us's Lcllrrs,b~~ctious. 
there arc not insuperablr o .~ ed holf· 

The time is at leogtbHJTIV be said 
l d. ·rrn nay ever, w 1cuthe ISC()I . . that caD 

to ue put ill the on I)' I Ill S '!'he 
I. >OCCCS • 

afford. a prospect o · c simifea 
pnblicatiou of Jl UIUe!"~ j~]licb·, tiS 
of Junius's hand·wnl'1: ' b)ic cor· 
well in his private as b P11 000eoce, rcsp 
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re~pondence,was alwaJ:s uniform, may 
~e con>idered as one Important clue ' 
in the presen.t int.ricacy; and the pub
lication ofius pnvate letters may, no 
doubt, aftord additional light. Even 
lhecoppcr- pla tc ?f the .~.eats of hi~ L.et
lerswill not be ml.hout 1ts use, tnflmg 
as thatmayseem; f'ur in the discovery of 
Junius we must proceed as in cases uf 
JllUrder,and gat her on r proofs not fi·om 
direct, llut circumstantial evidence. 

All this is new tu the publick at 
Jar~e, and wi ll revive and quicken 
lh:spint of inr1uiry which has so long 
pursued this intrepid and invisible 
wri ter ; but, although we have perused 
the interesting Volumes just publish
ed with no small degree of attention, 
we cannot profess ourselves very san
guine as to the probabili(y of an ab
wlute and satisfactory discovery. Yet 
what the evidence of the hand-wrilin~ 
can do, may be done; and when any 
public <·>fficcr, or gentleman possessed 
of the Correspondence of political 
men of Junius's age, can produce a 
quantity of Letters corresponding in 
perfect similarity of hand to those 
uow published, the fJUCstiun will be 
nearly decided. The only circum
stance which inclines us to doubt the 
practicability of such evidence is one, 
which we learn from the work now 
before us, namely, .that although the 
hand-writing of Junius is now fur the 
first time !<Lid before the publick at 
large, -it was not a profound secret 
When Junius wrote. We find that, on 
some occasions, his Publisher, the late 
Mr. Woodfall, was in the habit of 
showing a LcLlcr he had receiycd, 
previously to its being printed. It 
wa.1from having thus seen one uf Ju
lllus's Letters, tllat Almon took it in
to his heHI that lr. Boyd was the 
A~thur uf J uuius, although he might 
1V1th a· much reason have asserted 
that he wrote the J,etters himself; 
and, knowing the measure of hi.s un
dcrstanuing, we shoul1l ha1•e !Jchevcd 
the one as soon as the otner.-The 
Letters, however, we arc decidedlv of 
Opinion, were not trnsted to an Al~all
~11cu.sis, but are in the disl?uised hand of 
. lcJr:\ uthor ; nod from tn is clue (which 
~Pursued in our present Number, p. 
~07) lhc collectors of contemporary 
d.utographs may pruballly make the 

1•covery. 
Junius, it may be added, corrc

SJ.~onlled with Wilkes, and in the pre
cf1s1e sa~ne dis ·r uis~d hand a~ with W oud-
11 'l 0 • 'WltloUl any subterfuge, or any 

wish, but to conceo.l his person. Now, 
is it to be supposed that Wilkes, thus 
in possession of Junius's Manuscript, 
would not have taken every possible 
pains to discover a man, who could 
not be uninteresting to him -who 
shared the public attention with him 
-and might, had he been a patriot 
of Wi lkes's cast, have beaten him 
out of the Held of popular f:Lvour ~ 
The prollability surely is, that Wilkes 
would have exhibited the correspond-: . 
ence to every person, and in every 
place, most likely to produce a dis
coYery; yet, with all his pains, Wilkes 
died, at the distant space of nearly 
30 years, tot:dly ignorant, as he al
ways declared, of the persou of Junius. 

Doubtful, therefore, as we are, of 
the probability nf a s:ttisf:Lctory dis~ 
covery, we still think that the chance 
becomes more favourable now that 
the hand-writing is in the possession 
of every political character, and of the 
dependants of those political charac
ters, who may be in possession of the 
Correspondence of Junius·s time. 

Whoever has formed a conjectural 
theory on this .~n!Jject, before the pub
liration of Mr. Woudfall's Volumes, 
will see, as we have dune, many rea
sons fur distrusting his own discern
ment; and we can foresee a multitude. 
of discordant opinions which will 
arise from the pre.;ent work, unless 
chcclied by the more solid inferences. 
of those who have been accus~omed 
to wei~h evidence without prejudice. 
Among the latter, we should conceive, 
the E1litur of this work may be justly 
numbered ; and the portrait he ha1 
dra~·m of Junius must, in our opinion, 
be the standard to which all future 
attempts at discovery arc to l;c re. 
fo:n·ed. The following was the very first 
Letter which appeared. under the sig
nature of Junius, and which the origi
nal Publisher omitted in hisCollcction, 
no uonbt with the sanction of the Au~ 
th or. It was followed by that which 
led to the Correspondence between 
him and Sir William Dra1ler, and to 
all the celebrity which attended, and 
will for ever attend, this extraordina
ry display of political acumen, know· 
ledge, elegance, and spirit. 
Tv t!fw Printc1· of the PublicAdvt:rtiser. 

"Sir, Novembe1· 21, 17!18. 
" lt will soon be decided by the high

est anthority, whether the justice of our 
Laws, and the liberty of ou~ Const~tutiO)l , 
have b~~tn essentially violated, in the 
p~rson of Mr, Wilkes. As a public man, 

his 
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his fate will be oetermined; nor is it 
safe or neresoary at prese t to enter into 
the m~rits of his cause. \V~ are inter
ested in this qnestiun n•1 farther than as 
he is a part of a wt:ll-reg:ulated society. 
If a mt'n&lw r of it he inju1cd, the Laws 
and Constiwrion "ill deft>nd r. im. llut 
where i,; the Law to t'nforc•· the engage
ments of pt·ivate faitl .. or to punish the 
breach of thtm? Wh<•rt' shall he apply 
for rc<lres• , " if Ia "hom all ties of l10nour, 
profession• tir friend•hip, and obli~~:ations 
ofp<trty,l~;,ve l..een violated or betrayed? 
A 'l'a" so injured has no redress or con• 
solation bnt "har he finds in the resent
ment and ~enerous syn1path' of mankind. 

"Th'e 'iolati,,n of pat'ty faith is of it
self too commo11 to e•cite surprize or 
indi:;-nat•on. Political friendsh ip~ are 
so well understood, that we can hardly 
p it) the simplicity they deceive; and if 
~1r. Wilkes had only been desert< d, he 
would but ha\'e given us une example 
more of the folly of relying on such en
gagements. But his, I conceive, is a 
singular _situation. Thet•e is scarce an 
instance of party ruerit 'o great as his, 
or so ill rewarded. Other n1en haYe 
been allandoned hy their friends; Mr. 
Wilkes alone is oppt·essed by them. One 
would tbink that the l'i rst Lora of the 
'treasury aud the Cbancello•· might 

·have bern contented with forget t ing the 
man tu whom they principally owed 
their elevation; but hea•·ts like theirs 
are not so easily satisfied. They left 
him unsupporttd, whan they ceased to 
want his assist a nee; anu, to co,•er the 
reproach of paso;ive ingratitude, they 
pursue him to ue>truction. The bounds 
of human science are still unknown: but 
this as, uredly is the last limit of human 
depravity. Notorious facts speak for 
themselves, and in this case an honest 
man will want no spur to rouse his in
dignation. 

"Men of a different character would 
do well to consider what their secul'ity 
ls with a Minister who break,, "ithout 
scruple, through all engagements of 
party, and is weak enough to set a.ll pub
lic shame at defi ance. There is a ti rm
ness of character which will support a 
Minister even against his vices; uut 
where is the dependence of his friends; 
when th~y ha•·e no hold either on his 
heart or his unde rstanding? Detected 
by the better pArt of mankind, he will 
soon he suspected by the worst; for no 
man relics secul'ely on another whom 
be thinks Jess honest and less wise than 
ilimself.-ln the present instance, the 
Duke of Graftou may pussiuly find that 
be has played a foolish game. He rose 
by Mr. Wilkes's popularity, and it is not 
improbable th;lt he may fall by it. 

JUNIUS.'' 

Copie~ .nf Fac-similes of the Hllni,. 
wnltng of JuNius, in hi• prita 
Letlers to !tf1·. H. S. W ootlfall. C, 

" Sir, F•'iday, May 5 1769 
. "It is essentially necessary that the 
mclosed should be published to-mol'nJ 
as the great Question comes 011 on M w, 
day, and Lurtl Granby is already 1!:: 
gertd . If) ou should receive any answe 
to it, you will oblige me much by no~ 
publishing it till after Monday. C." 

.. "Sir, Satu.·duy, July 15, 1769. 
I have rece1ved the fa•our ot your 

Note. f;rum the contents of it, I ima
gine you may ha\'e something to com
municate tu me: if that be the case I 
beg you will be particular, and also that 
you will tell me candidly "heth•; you 
knuw or suspect who I am. Direct a 
Let ter to 1\1r. William M iddlcton, to be 
left at the bar of the New E~<cbange 
C~ffee-house,,on Monday, as ear y aayou 
thmk proper.-! nm, Sir, your most obe-
dient and most hum ~Je servant, C." 

" S!_:, Sunday; Aug. G, 1769. 
" The spirit of y~ur Letter convinces 

me that you are a much better Writer 
than most of the people who•e works 
yon publish. Whether you have guessed 
w<: ll or ill, must be left to our future 
accJuaintance. For the matter of assist· 
ance, be assured that, if a question 
should arise upon any w•·itings uf mine, 
you shall not want it.-Yet you see bow 
things go, and I fear my assistance would 
not avail you much. For the other 
fOints, of printing, &c. it doc~ not depend 
upon us at presen t. My own works you 
shall constantly have; and in point ef 
money, be assured you never shall suffer. 
1 wish the inclu,ed to he aunounced to
morrow conspicuously for Tuesday .. I 
am not capable of writing any thmg 
more fin osbed. Your Feridicu.s is Mr. 
Whitworth. J assure you I h;~re ~ot 
confided in him ..•.. . Yuur / Jyeu•-gusrsa 
Mr. Kent, a young man of good P~~:s 
upou town. Your friend, C. 

"Si1·, (Private) Sept. 10, 1.769. 
" The last Letter you priuteo was 

idle and improper; and, 1 assure Y0:• 
printed against my ow11 opinion.. T e 
truth is, that there are people about ~e 
whom I would wish not to contrad•rt, 
and who had rather see Junius in tbe 
Papers, evc t· so improperly, than not at 
all. 1 wish it could be recalled. sur; 
pose you were to say-We have s~;:,. 
•·eason to suspect tltat tlte /ail Le ,ot 
signed Junius, in this Paper, wa~ the 
w•·itten by t/te •·ectl Junius, thoU!f if 
obsen :ation escaped us at tlte titnC ; ur, re 
you can ,hit off any thing y4ursei~DI~ut 
plausible, you will much obhge 01 !t Jet 
without a 1•ositive assertion. Don it 
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it be the same day with the inclosed.
Begging your pardon for this trouble, I 
remain your fnend and humble servant, 

"C." 
"Tl•u•·sday Night, Oct. 5, 1769. 

''I shall be glad to S6e the Paquet you 
1peak of. It cannot come from the 
Cavendishes, though there be no end 
of the Family. They would not be 
so silly as to put their arms on the cover. 
As to me, be assured that it is nut in 
the nature of things that they, or you, or 
any body dse, should ever know me, un
less I make myself known. All arts, or 
inquiries, or rewards, would be equally 
ineffectual. As to ynu, it is clearly my 
opinion, that you have nothing to fear 
from the D. of B--; I reserve some 
things expr~ssly to awe him, in case he 
should think of bringingyou before the H. 
of L--. I am sure I can threaten him 
privately, with such a sturm, as would 
make him tremble even in his grave. 
You m<\y ' end to-morrow te the same 
place without further notice; and if you 
have any t hing of your own to commu
nicate, I shall be glad to hear it. C." 

"Sir, Jan. 2, 1 i71. 
" I have received your mysteriou> 

Epi>tle. I dare say a L~ttcr may safely 
be left at the same place: but you may 
change the direction tu Mr. John f 'retly. 
Yvu need not advertise it. 

"Yours, C." 
The nex~ Letters are extremely in

teresting, from their relation to· so 
particular a man as David Garrick; 
they are inserted among the pri vale 
Letters to Mr. Woodfall in the first 
Volume, aud a fac-simile of them is 
also given at the beginning of the 
third Volume. 

"Friday, Nov. B, 1771. 
"'flie above to that Scotchman should 

be prin ted conspicuously to·monow. At 
last I have concluded n'ly great ·work, 
and l assure you with no Sluall labour. 
I would have you begin to advertise im
!J!ediately, and publish bdure the meet
~ng- of Pal'!iament. Let all my Papers 
tn defence of Junius b.e inserted. I shall 
now supply you very fast with Copy and 
Notes. The paper and type should at 
least he as good as WheUe';.-You must 
borrect the p•·ess yourself, bnt 1 should 
e glad to see corrected proofs of t he 

two first sheets. The Dedication must 
ptand first. Shew the Dedication and 

ref ace to Mr. Wilkes; and if he has any 
1llate.·iaL objection, let me know. I say 
"!«te1'ial, because of the difficulty of get-
tmg your Letters. C." 

li" Seco·ct-Beware of David Garrick. 
.e was sent to pump you, and went 
~ectty to Ric;hmond to tell the King- l 

ou[d write no more." 

To Mr. David Garrick. 
Nov. 10, 1771. 

" I am very exactly informed of your 
impertinent inquiries, and of the infor
mation you so uusily sent to Riehmond, 
and with what tri,umph and exultation 
it was received. I knew every rarticu
lar of it the .next day. Now mark me, 
Vagabond.- Ke~p to your pantomimes, 
or be assured you sh11ll hear of it. Med
dle no more, thou busy Informer! It is 
in rny power to make you curse the hour 
in which you dared to interfere with 

J UNIUS." 
" 1 would send the above to Garrick 

directly, but that 1 wul!)d avoid havin~ 
this hand too commonly seen. Oblige 
me then so much as to have it copied in 
any band, and sent by the pen11y-post; 
that is, if you dislike sending it in your 
own \Vl'iting. I must be more cautioui 
than ever.- I am sure I should not sur
vive a discovery three days; or, if I did. 
they would attaint me by Bill. Chan~e 
to the Somerset Coff"ee-ltouse, and let ~o 
mortal know the al teration. I am per
suaded you are too honest a man to con
tribute in any way to my destruction. 
Act honourably by me, and at a proper 
time you shall know me. 

" I think the second page, with the 
widest li11es, looks best. What is your 
e&sential reason for the change ? I 
send you some more sheets. 1 think the 
paper is not so good as Wlteble's, but I 
may be mistaken-the type is ~ood. 
The aspersions thrown upon my Letter 
to the Bill of Rights should be refuted 
by publication. Prevail upon Mr. Wilkes 
i.o let you have E•tracts of my second 
and third Letters to him. It will make 
the book itill more new. I would see 
them before they are printed, but keep 
thii Ja,t to your;;elf. 

"To Mr. Woodfall. 
" Private and particular." 

The caution which he usee!, and 
which it was necessary for him lo usc, 
in his communications with Mr. Wood
fal l, during the whole period in which 
these Lette rs ap~eared in The PufJlic 
Advertiser, was very great-and, not
withstallding the bold and decisive 
tone of the Letters thcmsel vcs, it all· 
pears from various parts of his private 
Correspondence with Woorlfall, that 
he was under very great apprehen~ious· 
of being detected. Thu~, in a Letter 
to Woodfall, on the 20th April, !769,. 
he says, "If any inqnir) is made abouf 
these papers, r shall rely on your giv>
ing me a hint." The private Letter 
from which this Extract is t~ken, was 
accompanied by a Letter to the Duke 
of Grafton, which appeared on ·the 

24th 
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:24th of April 1769, aml was the third " h 1 · [Dec. 
of those addressell to his Grace. was t e so e deposito ry of h' 

1'h h h se~ret ;" which, he said weuld I! O!fn 
. at .e ad very early and correct " 1th him. ' pensb 
.nformat1on concernin"' those who S I · 
busied themselves to fi 1:d him out is ? ~ar Y as July 21,1769, hew 

t . f h ' be~t?mng to form the resolut'too oa'r 
cer am, rom t e anecdote con··ernt' ncr w t 
G · ~ o n mg uo more unde r th h 

arnck; and also from "hat he al- t fJ · e c arac 
ludes to in the followt'n!!: wot·ds ·. er o umus; for he says, in a Lett -~ of that date, to Wood fall er 

" That Swinney is a wretched but a ' 
dangerous fool. He had the impudence " I really doubt whethe r I shall w 't 
to go to Lord George Sackville, whom an~ more unde.r thia signature. 1 r~ e 
he had never spoken to, and to ask hi 111 , wea~y of attackmg a set of brutes, who~ 
w.h~ther or no he was the Author of Ju- W~Itmgs are too .dull to fu rnish me ere: 
~1us-take care of him."-1o .!Jf,·. Wood- IVIth tbe matenals of contention, and 
jall, J~tly iii, 1:)'69. .whose measures are too gross and direct 

Jusius was acquainted with the fact, to b~ t~Je subject of argument, or to 

It i~ pro~able t hat hr was induced 
to wnte afte r t hat period, however 
from the great attention paid to hi; 
Letters by the publick. _(See hit 
D~dicalian.) 

h require llluitration." 
'W erever he procured his information 
a few hours after Swinney bad spokct~ 
to Lord Geor'e Sackville. 
• Though he placed great confidence 
m Woo.dfall, and promised even to 
make hunself known to him-" Act 
h.onourably by me, and, at a proper 
ttme, you sh.all know me ;"-yet, so 
g~eat was hts apprehension of being 
d1~covered, that he says, in one of his 
pnvate.,~otes t e W~udfall (July 15, 
l7G9), I !Jeg you.wtll !Jeparticular; 
and also that you wtll tell me candidly, 
wh~~her 7 you kn~w or suspect who I 
a.m. VI o~dfall, tt would seem, meu
twned to hun his suspicions as to the 
real Author. ln reply to this, Junius 
remarks (seep. 5.!H); "Whether you 
l1ave guessed well or ill, must !Je left 
to our future acquaintance." (A no-. 
6, 1769.)-In another of his private 
Letters we find the following words 
on the same to pick: " As to me be 
as~ured that it is not in the natur~ of 
thtngs, that they (the Cavendishes), or 
you, or any !Jody else, should ever 
know me., unless I make myself known 
AIJ arts, or inquiries, or rewards• 
would be equally ineffectual " (Oct 
5, 1769.)-And. to the same ·effect in 
a Letter of the 26th Dec. 1763: :, r 
doubt much whether I shaU ever 
have the pleasure of knowiM"' you. 
but, if things take the turn I c"'xpect' 
you shall know me by m:; 1t•orks.''_!_ 
:r~ese hut words are mysterious, nor 
!s •t easy to. conjecture now what he 
m~endcd to msinuate by them. That 
thmgs did not take the turn which he 
ex.pected, is clear from other parts of 
thts Correspondence. It was that cir
cumstance, proba~ly, in a great mea
sure, that made hun cease to write. 
and probab~y, also, prevented hit~ 
fro~ mformmg W oodtall who he was; 
for lt appears pretty evident, that he 

On. the subject nf h is d iscontinuing 
!0 wnte, we find the fo llowing passage 
m a Letter to Woodfa ll January 19 
1773: , • 

" I have seen the signals thrown out 
for your old Frien-d and Correspondent. 
B~ assured, that I have had uood reason 
for not complying- with th:m. In the 
pre~ent state of things, if I were to write 
ag-:un, I must be as silly as any of the 
horned cattle that run mad throuah the 
City, or as any of you r \Vi se Ald:rmen. 
I meant the Cause, and tlte Pub/ick. Both 
are g·iven up. I fee l fo 1· the honour uf: 
this country, when I see that there are 
not ten men in it, who will unite and 
stand tog<tthcr upon any one question. 
But it is all alike, vile and contemptible. 
You have never ftinohed, that I knolf of; 
and I s~1all always rejoice to hear of you~ 
prospenty." 

That he had a very g ood .opinion 
of Mr. Woodfall, and wished htm well, 
appears plain from o ther passaget. 
Thus he writes to him: 

" What you say about t he profits is 
very handsome-I like to deal with such 
men.. As for myself, be assure<!, that I 
a>n jar above all pecunia1:1/ views ; and 
no other person, I think, has auy clalln 
to shat'e with you, Make the most !'f 
i~, therefore; and let a li your views '" 
hfe be directed to a solid, hg wevcr mo· 
der:lte, independence- without it,,. ~ 
man can be happy, nor e1·en bu11est. 
(March 5, 1772.) 

As some of our Reade rs may be en· 
ri.o n11 to know the opinion ~hich '!:; 
oms entertained elf some ol h1J 0 

Letters, we subjoin a few E1tracl.8 ~~ 
this subject. ThoJe ~igned I";: 
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were his most elaborate compo>itions 
-upon those he wro te with other 
si•n~tures he !Je8towed less care. 
~'Do (s:tys he to Mr. Wooclfall) with 

DIY Letters ~xactly what you please. I 
should think that, to make a better 
figure than Newben·.1f, some others of my 
Letters m<ty be add••d; and >O t hrow out 
~hint, that yon have reason to suspect 
they p.re by the same Author. I f you 
adopt this plan, l shall poivt out those 
which I would recommen<l; fo< you 
knolf1 l do not, nor indeed have l time 
to give equal care to them all." 

And again; "I believe I need not assure 
you, that l have nevet· written in :lily 
other Paper since I bega.n with yonrs. As 
to Junius, I must wait for f•·eoh matter, a> 
this is a character which must be kept 
up with credit." 

We add the remainder of this Let· 
ter, though upon a dilferent topick: 

"Avoid prosecutions if you can; hut, 
above all things, avoid the Houses of Par
liament-there is no contendin~ with 
them. At present you are safe, for this 
HouseofCommons h<~s lost all <:lignity,and 
dare not do any thing." (Aug. 16, 17109.) 

The following are some of his re
marks on the merit of some of his 
own Letters : 
"I wish the inclosed to be announced 

to-morrow conspicuously for Tuesday: I 
am not capable of writiug any thing 
more finished." (Aug. 6, 1769.) 

The Letter here alluded to is one to 
the Printer of the Public Advertiser 
(the 20th in the present edition of Ju
ntus), which appeared in that Journal 
on the 8th Aug. 17 69. It is on the 
ql!uestion, whether expulsion from the 

ouse of Commons created an inca
pacity of beino- re-elected. 
IC~n allusion ° to his Letter to the 

tng, he says, 

1 ~'I am now meditating a capital, and, 
. ope, a final piece-you shall hear of 
It sh01-t]y." 

Whei1 he sent the Junius which 
w[leared on the 22d of April 1771, to 

oodfall, he wrote thus to him: 

in:' I hope you will approve of announc
~Uoh the. mclosed Junius to-morrow, and 
r ~~ ~hn1g it on Monday. If, fo;· any 
sbasons that do not occur to me, you 
a o_utd think it unadvisable to print it 
/ It stands, l must entreat the favour of 
~;~.to transmit it to Bingley, and sat is
M lnJ that it is a real Junit<&, worth a 
hn""th Briton extraordinary. It will be 
01 Possible for me to have an oppo1'1 unity 

· alter,ng any part of it." (April 19.) 
GENT. MAc. Dcceml!a, 1612. 

7 

,. 
June 20,1771, lie writes thus' : 
" I am strangely partial to the in· 

closed: it is f111ish.ed with the utmost 
care. If I find myself mistaken in my 
judgment of this Paper, I positively will 
neYel' write again. Let it be announced 
to-morrow, J~tnitts to the Duke of Graf· 
ton on Saturday." 

This Letter was published June 22, 
177 I. 

Respecting his Letter on the 14th 
of November 1770, to Lord Mansfield, 
he writes to Woodfall, 

"The inclosed, though begun within 
these few days, has been greatly labour
e.d. It is ve1·y correctly copied, and 1 
beg you will take care that it be literally 
printed as it stands. I don't think you 
run the least risque. We have got the 
.-ctscal down, /'et us strangle him if it be 
possible." (Nov. 12.) 

In another Letter he says, in ref.er
enc'c to Lord Mansfield, 

'' I will never rest till I have destroyed 
or expelled tbat wretch. I wish you joy 
of yesterday-The fellow truckles al
ready." (Nov. 21.) 

The last of his remarks upon his own 
Compositions hich we mean to no· 
ticel is that we find relative to his 
celebrated Letter to Lord Mansfield 
on the 21st of January 1772, of whicb. 
he says, 

" At last 1 have concluded my great 
\Vork, and I assure you with no small 
labour." (Nov . 8, 1771.) 

And again, 
"The Paper itself is, in my opinion, 

of the highest style of Junius, and can
not fail to sell." (Jan. II, 1772.) 

His hatred of Lord Barrington waa 
nearly ·on a level with that he bore 
towards the Duke of Grafton and 
Lord Mansfield. 

"Next to the Duke of Grafton, I 
verily believe, that the blackest heart in 
the kingdom bclo• gs to Lord BaiTing
ton." (May 3, 177S?.) 

And again he writes to Woodfall: 
" Having nothing better to do, I pro

pose to entertain myself an<l the Public: 
with torturing that"'""'"""'"""" B~rril'lg
ton. He has just appointed a French 
broker his Deputy, for no reason but hi; 
relation to Bradshaw. I hear from all 
quarters, \hat it is looked upon as a 
most impmlent insult to the Army.-Be 
careful not to have it known to come 
fi'Om me.-Such an insignificant creature · 
is not worth the generbus rage of Junius.". 

To JJ1r. Tf/'ootlfall, Jun. 25, 177~, 
[To l;e continued.] 
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116. Afcmoi>·s q(Frctlel'ica Sophia Wilhel
mina P•·ince.~s Royal'!/ Prus<ia, Mar
gmvine qf Hareith, Sister qf Fre.Je1·ick 
the Great; w•·itten biJiterself Trans
lated .f1'om tlw original French. In 
Two f/<,tumes 8vo. pp. 374 aud 37u. 
Colbum. 

TilE display of Court Intrigue in 
these pages mii.~t inspire horror. for 
the instigators nf such cruel policy; 
and it is to he lamented, that an 
amiable female, with a mind highly 
cultivated, and strongly gifted by na
ture, should have been unable to ex. 
t ricate herself from the p ersecution 
and dupl ici ty constantly practised 
against her. Were it not for the art
less simplicity with which the events 
are dt:tailed, we should gladly hope it 
might be an exaggerated account, 
and tl1at such intolerant conduct had 
not been manifested in a civilized 
l;:purt during the cigbtet;nth century. 

"Many persons have read the original 
Manuscript of these Memoirs, whic:h is 
in the hand-writing of the Princes· . The 
1\far<>'ravine had bequeathed them to the 
priv; counsellor 1\1 . de Supperville, her 
first physician, who constantly refused 
to all<Jw them to be published. After 
bi; death, they became the property of 
an intimate ft·iend of the l::Jitor, who 
immediately consente<l to their pnhlica-
tion." .. . ... . "I write (s~ys the l\largra-
vine) fot· my amusement, anti not with 
the Hnallest id~a that these Memoirs 
will ever be printed; perhaps I may e1·en, 
one day or other, make a sacrifice of 
them to Vulcan; perhaps I may gi1·e 
them to my daug·hter, for on this subject 
I am quite undecided. I repeat once 
rno,·e, I write for my am nsement, ancll 
take a pleasure jn conceal!ng nothing of 
whatever has happened to me, not even 
my most stcret thoughts." 

over the education of the mbject of 
these Memoi~s, whose brutal condutt 
t owa rds her, we must at feast .hope 
s tands unparalleled. 1 

"Blows ~nrl ki~ks (says the Prineed) 
were my datly bread .. . . Few days paas. 
ed without her exercising· the strength 
of her fonnid:tble fists upon my poorbodv. 
I sp~nt my 11ights in weeping ; I was in 
continual despair; I had not a moment 
of rect·cation; and I grew stupid: my 
vivacity vanislted, and in short I was no 
longer the •ame either in body or mind." 

Notwilhs landiug this injuriOus treat
ment, she says, 

"My !("oocl J\fermann, who saw me 
beaten every u •• y, lvished to inform 
the Queen of my sufferings, but I aJ. 
ways prevented it. To complete her 
wickedness, thP. Fury washed my face 
wi t h a certain '' ater, wltieh she hadpur
!)OSely ;ot from Eug·la11d, aud which \t~ 
so ~trung tl•at it corroded the skin. In 

· less t !tan a week my face was coyered 
with pimples, ancl n•y eyes were as red 
'" l. io"'l. 1\Ty N urse, seciug· the drcat!f~l 
cft'e•· t of t his ~>ater, tlwu~h [ ltarl ustd tt 
but l\1 icP, th re w tlw bottle cut ~r the 
"inrlow; else my eyes atlllmy complexio~ 
would have been destroyed for ever. 

On Miss LeUi being a fLcrwardidis
mi.•sed in disgrace, lhc Princess con
tinues, 

" I cli•l all I could to romfort her, 
ancl to show Iter mv friendly re::-ard. I 
wa~ not possesst'd of tlluch a"t that time; 
still I ""ave her in precious stones, jewels 
and pl:ttc, \\hat mi;;l1t amount to .th .. ~· 
value of li1·e thousand dollar>, besld<~ 
1 hat she recci,·cd from the Quertt; an f 
yet she bat! the wickcdne's to roll me 0 

every t bing. The day after her .?£par
tlfrc, J had not a gown to put on. 

. ill l3ut these troubles frotH the . 
The Margravine was I he daughler 

of Frederick William K ing of Prussia, 
tmd of a 11 ri ucess of H ~ltlO\'cr, dau ;4 hI er 
to George h of England. r\ I. her first 
entrance into life, JulyS, 1709, she 
met with a mo~l ungrHcious receptiou, 
from the ardent wishes that had hecn 
e ntertained fur a Prince. After 
1he death of two sons, "on the 2Hh 
Jan. 1112, the Prince~> H oyaf pre
Hen ted her Consort with a third P rince, 
who wa~ christened Frederick, after
wards known by the ~urname ,,('the 
Great." The young Prince and 
Princess " were both en!r:o•ted to 
the care of the C ountcss de Kat11 ken;" 
but an Italian of the name of I.ctt i 
"as ·afterward~ appuiutet.l. to presiJP 

treatmcut of her Governess were lrt· 
, ·iaf, lo the pcrseet~lions Jhe uuf~r~~: 

· nate Pnnccss had alt!:r\\ards lo Ul: 110 
"" from t he Kino- and (-l,uccn, d ·1 h" . " . h C'''lr o ad separate vtcws w tl r ,. he 
her t ~<arria;;e; and lo carh pariY 181~t . . t rhcll m was alternately the ' ' ""!tin" ly 
viudidive wrath . She haol been e::~r 
llctrotl:ed to lhc DufwofGiouces oi" 
afterwards Prince uf Wales, st":.od 

· · •ts oi'J" · Georgt 1 I. Tills unton "'. . • 31al 
hy a f(mniuable Court intrd:~e)·s 0 u 
F"rcdericl', irrilaled at the. ~~~··atc4 
the part of En~la ucl, a11d tt. ;d 1nt 
llv hi~ Oll'n Co uri i.crs, dcl<"rl."'~30~b· 
S(;ek in~ Huol her a Ilia flee for Ius ling"on 
fer; whil<! the Quec11, d t Jl'~~"utii}M 
her infi t ,¥~ . cc 11 ilh liH: Hupl tugblldl 
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1 · t creatures· they take more p1ty on us 
En•land, m.arlc ~very exertiOn n se- than thos; human beings who treat us 

~e the unton llllh her Nophew, and with so much cruelty!" 1\Iy set·vants. 
fell bade the Priuces~, uurler the penal- however thouuht the circumstance so 
or · · tmcnt to ' " b · · 1. of her unceasmg re;;cn • , mit·aculous, that in a s ort tun!l 1.t ~~as 
1/sten to any other en?,"age!ncnt. V\ e • div.,Jged all over the town;. and tt tn-

rry to find a Court d t~graced hy •pired 50 much comm1se1·at JOll for my 
arc,sol. 11•·1f)· tliscord as ~cems !!:CIICr:l.lly ~uff~ ri 11 .,.s a mong the French Protestant 
i11Cl ,1 ' • ~ • " • k f . . 

1 c prevailc£1 in the dnmt'sttc Refugees, that, at the ns · o 1ncurrmg 
to lwvf the Kin.,. of Prn<sia. - The the in.,.·s resentment, they sent me 
r1rc c o " n · ·0 1 · b k t · ced before P;inceRoy;;l,vrilcslhusto the,...ueen; chotce v1 ~;tuas 111 as e s p1a 

· . Wh t my door, 
"I am in the utmost despair. 1 1 a Whilstt11eKinrr compelled hisDaugh-
h d 1 lr · ~tle<l bas ·1t lenot 1 1ap- • " . I 

I a a w~ys ' . e. 1 : 1• f~rrrotten ter to con ~tnt to the marrrage 1e pro
pened. 'fhq Klllg ldas enttir~ ;,e db~ the l"''l'd fur her lhe Queen pursued her 
tb•tlam t11s •son an trca e · ' . I l l t t 

' f" · ' J was enteri1w his with the lllost llllJl a~a 1 e reseu men I 
meanest o m en. • 0 d · t 1 1 tt 1· bnntilia tl :5 morning as usu~l: as soon as an , 111 return ·o 1er e cr o -
rluom 1·· ed me I.e seizP<.l n1e by the Lion, sh<• wrote to he r, "Hely on me 
1e perce1v , . 1 · 1 1 t •d 
collar, and beat me with his can11e Ill t 1e 110 longer. I v1o.w J.ou etern,~ 

1
1,a ~~, 

mostcrneltnanner. [vainly en cavour- :lnd IIC\er shal Joq;tve you. o liS 

ed to defend mvself; be was so over- maternal resolu lum she constantly ad
powered by pa~sion, that fat igu~ alone hcrcd. She induced the King t.o stril<e 
made him givP. over. I am dnven to oft" four thousand dollars of the small 
extremes; 1 have too much honour to sum he had destined for the Prince of 

1 submit to such treatment; nnd I am Bareith and herself; :t nd look every 
determin,~d to put an e11<l to tt one way opportunity of distressing her. 

or other. . J3 y he r marriage, the P nncess a1~· 
The King would often repeat to pea red only to have exchanged on~ mt

his Son before strangers, " Had my sery for another. At the Co art of B.a
Fatherlreated me as I do you,l should reith, she had lo encounter ~he ev1ls 
have run away a thou~and tunes fur of poverty; and, with the Prt~ee her 
one; but you arc a fatnt-lJear~cd fcl· husband, she became a~ obJeCt of 
low, a mere ColVard." The Prntce ~t jealousy to the narrow-m.uuled Mar
fen•th aUcmplt'd an escape, but w.ts ''rave. her hrallh was enttrely under
ov~rtakan, ami brought hack into t.he ~1 incd: ancl she nearly fell a. sacrifice 
presence of the King, who dragged hnn to the prejndires of the medtcal prac
bnhehair andwasoaly prevented hy titioncrs. On the 31st of August, 
ailallenda,;t from stratig ling him. He 1732, she gave birth to a daughterJ 
threw him into prislln as a d eserter. after wh.ich, she removed for some 
'l'he release of this Brother, whom ~he time to Berlin, at the entreatyof the 
lentlerly loved, was al:rerwa~ds offer- King her father, till, ~cary. wtth the 
ell to the Princes~ Wtlhclmtna as .a contetupt and persecutiOn itdl attend
Condi tion of her rnarrym~ the lleredl- ing her there, she o.btamed leave tore
tary Prince of Baretth.. Iler ~Jwn turn agam to Baretth,to awatlthcde
SJtuation was at the same tunc mos.de- cca•e of the Margrave, whose ltle was 
plorabfc; her health hcing.m~ch.llu- drawing fast to a close. lnthc m >ds t 
Paired by a surccsstou of tn.J unous of every troullle, alter her '.nantage, 
treatment; nor was hunger lhe feast the Priuccss cOl.soled l~er.selt wtlh lite 
of her maladies. mutual a flection substst1ng between 

"One day (she says) when Madam de herself and her husband, lh~y ha,·ing, 
Sonsfeld and myself were at table looking she says, "but one heart. -In the 
Wistfully at each other, having nothing-. sectuel, hotvever, and ahcr the f>nuce 
to eat but '\ vile so1·t of soup made ol It ad succeeded to the Margravtte of 
Water and salt, and a has!. of stale bones .Bareith, we find the unforlt.tmte Ma~
fuU of hair am! filth, we heard a pretty gravine deploring the loss of t~ts 
loud knocking against the window. Su~- cherished treasure; and h~r Memotrs 
Prized, we rose in haste to see w~at It conclude with relating an tntngue of 
Was. We found it was a crow, With a the Margt·a.ve with one ol her own 
crust of bread in her bill: as soon ~s she f,1vourite attendants. 
:hw us, she dropped it on tbe 0~~slde of ' This narrative is so interesting., that 
th: W~ndow, and ~cw a"ay. le~rOs at we cannot but re.r rct that the English 

IS ~~ght starte•l mt o our eyes. ur . . ,. . t. 
late is 1. bl · d , ,d' said 1 to my translatiOn ts not tno.re cot rec • very 
G ,tmcnta e 111 ee • .... ·on• frequently occur 0Verness • &iucc it lliO\'Cj even dumb cuar • .: CXilfCSSI ~ ~t.. 

' ~~ 
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~uch as could scarcely h ave flowed 
f rom the pen of an elegant female, 
-even below the rank of a Princess; 
and which, we conceive, might a t 
any rate have been softened. It i ~ 
unpleasant to be of1en meeting with 
such inaccuracies as the following: 
''This Prince, who was born in 1700, 
was very tall for his years. Hi~ face 
is handsome, but his counten ance is 
not prepossessing; though he was but 
fifteen, his wicked disposition aiready 
betrayed itself," &c.- The work is, 
however, well calculated to excite 
the attention af our readers. 

57. Critical Conjectu•·es and Obr.rrvations 
on the New Trstarnent, collected j1·om 
vm·ious Autlwrs, as well in •·egard co 
TYords as P ointing: with the l!easons 
on wllich both m·efounded. B.1J "William 
Bowyer, 1<~ S. A.; Bishop Harrington, 
M1·. Markland,Prqfessm· Schultz, P•·o
fesso!· Michaelis, Dr. Owen, Dr.\Voide, 
Dr. Gosset, and Jlf,·. Weston. A Se
,·ies of Conjecturesj1·om l\lichaelis, and 
t't Specimen 'If Notes on the Old Testa-

. ment by Mi·. Weston, are added in an 
.Appendh·. Tile Fou•·tlt Edition, en
larged and cor~·cctcd. 4to. pp. 656. 
Nichols and Son. 
THE reputation of this elaborate 

:Work has been fully established by 
the sale of Three different Edi tions of 
it; in 12mo, 1763; 8vo, 1768; al!d 
4to. 1782; and by at least one edition 
~n the Continent, tr:Jnshted into Ger
:ijlan by Professor Schultz. 

Of the third Edition, some no! ice 
bas been taken in our vol. LII. p. 
445, and vol. LHI. p. 420. 

Of the present Vol ume, which is 
'Very handsomely and correc t! ) print
ed, we shall briefly say, in the woals 
of the Editor, that 

"A nctv Edition, which ha! repeatedly 
been called for, is now pub1ished; wihh 
numerous Additions from the margin of 
Dr. Owe}l's copy, presented to uw by the 
truly venerable :Prelate whose own Notes 
form no small Porti\)n of the Volu me.· 
The Notes of Professor Schultz (who 
translated Mr. Bowyer's Co11ject ures in
to German) were C(Jmrnunicated by the 
late Rev. Dr. Woide; and a <,ep• rate 

. little VoluJlle of Coujectures by M•:. Wes
ton, including his Specimen of Notes on 
the Old Testament , i• here ih•orporatcd 
by his pennls,ion .-After the long inter
val of thirty years, i t is wi th no srn:lll 
~atisfactiun that the Editor has again 
the opportunity of thus publicly repeat
ing his . thanks to the Honourable and 
}l.i~bt ~ev. Dr. BaqiiJPton, now Lord 

Bishop of Durham; to Dr. Gosset; anol 
Mr. Weston. J. N." 

58. The F ine /lrts 1f the Enl(lish Sclwol 
illuslmted in a Se1·ies of Engra!Jin ' 
j 1·om P aintings, Scutptu1·e, and AJ·c!:: 
tectu.r; ~ '!f endnent English Arlut1 , 
wllh h tOgraplucal, Cntwal, cmd De
scriptive E ssays, by ~·M·ious Authors. 
Edtted and pm·tl!f writt.en by Jobn 
Britton, F. S.A. with 25 fine Platts. 
4to. Longman alld Co. 

IN a former I\ nmher of our work 
(June 181 2) we promised to .rive an 
a~:.ounl of the publication.abgvc spo
c!lwd ; and uow proceed to discharge 
that pledge, with feeli ngs of peculiar 
plea; nrc and satisfaction. T he vo. 
Jume before us may be justly esteem
ed one of the finest productions of the 
En;; I ish press ; and we can confidently 
anticipate, th at futnre Bibliographer• 
will not only be of this opini"on, but 
will descant on its varied excellencitl l 
in I he 1 selection of the subjedt,- pic
tu res, artists, aud authors. The stJle 
in which most of the pl ates are eo
graved, tl,1e paper and t) pography, 
arc a ll of th e first class, and collective
ly form a Volum e equal in elegance 
to any we have enr seen. . Not only 
!loes it reflect g rea t honour on the 
Author and Edi tor, and the several 
Writers and Artists whose works are 
brought forward, but it may excite 
feelings of na tiona l p ride. Jndce~, 
su.ch is the h igh opinion we . e~t.ertam 
of the merits of t his exh1b1twn of 
English art and English lite ra~u r~, 
that we do not hesitate to place 1.t m 
competition with the boasted eflort1•1 
(If the French school. It is we 
k nown that some of the elegant em· 
bellished works of Paris are brought 
out under the sanction, and even " 1~ 
th e money, of Go~erm.nenl; . bul •:. 
.England the cn.1e 1s wJdely drlferenrd 
He re the whole expence and haza 
of a ~pec ul a t i on rest on the Publ_is:d; 
and Auth ors, so that, if the pu~hc the 
no t patronize splendii wnrks hke eel 
present, they can never be-pro~uc ti~ 

T his Volume comprises a I' roD ra· 
piece, and twenty-four . o.ther e:~l 
vings, with a series of brograp Tb; 
critical, and descriptive Essay•· •• and 
subjects of the plates are varrou 'orks 
con~ist of specimens fror_n ~h! :culp
cf the best :trtists in pam.tlll"~rtrailJ 
tnre, and archi tecture : VIii<• t- torical 
by Shee and Reynold.s, '!nd bf 
Jlieces ey the latlcr .Paw ter westalf. 
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Westall , Romney ,Howard, N orthcole, 
and West; lanrl1capes by Turner and 
Gainsb ornngh; sculptui'al designs by 
Banks, N olkkcns, and Flaxman; at)d 
four eu.,.raviugs exhibiting the archi
tecture "and con s! ruction of St. Paul"s 
Cathedral. The front ispiece, rep re
sentin" au elegant design for a N a
tionat"Institnt. ion, is fn11u the pencil 
ufMr. Gandy, and displays a correct
ness of taste and elevation of ge
nius f>1 r above the ordinary concep-· 
tions of art. The portraits are those 
ofDunning Lord Ash bur ton, the Mar
quis of Granby, ami t he just ly cele
~rated painters Sit· Jo'Shua Reynolds, 
Romney, and Wilson. A memoir of 
each of these great artists is affixed to 
their respective portraits ; in the exe
rutiou of which, the mt!rit of the di f
ferent writers is by no t\Jeans equal. 
The life of Lord Ashbnrton by John 
Adolphus, e<q. is principally ' con
fined to a narrative of matters of 
fact, without entering into ehtbo
rate rema rk. The mentoir· of Rom
ney from the pen of J. Phillips, R.. A • 
is , in a better style, and contains, 
towards its conclusion, some judi
ci ous reflections ,on the character of 
that art ist's productio11s. John Ma
son Good, }<'. R.. S. has detailed with 
c:msiderahle interest the military and 
polit ica l career of the Marqnis of 
Granby, whom he strives, and we 
think· successfully, to vindicate from 
the charo-es of Junius, on the score of 
pliancy of principle, and ·" servile hu
!!Jiliating complaisance" to the party 
In power. The author of the sketch 
of Sir Joshua's life, is Mr. N orthcote, 
R. A. in whose performance there al"e 
lliany obvious marks of geni us, ta,~te, 
aud scientific knowledge. His sum
rnry of the Artist's merits is particu
ar.ly worthy of a ttention; fo r the 

IVnter, helog himself a distinguished 
Patnter, and <t pupil of that celebrated 
lliaste1·, may justly be supposed to be 
1Vel.l 'Iuali fied to discrimmate the pe
culiar excellencies of his professional 
character. In Mr. Malone's Memoirs, 
IJrefixed to Sir Joshua's Discourses, we 
:~ek in nin for p rofessiona l ini(Jrma-
110D, or th ose maxims that are caten
ated to instruct· afld enlighten the 

Young student. The memoir of Wil
hon is drawn up by Mr. Britton with 
Is usua l preci1ion and accuracy of 

jntirnent. In the melancholy fate of 
}e painter whose li fe it records, men 

P genius have a powerfql warning IQ 

avoid th e allurements of a VICIOUS 

prop!"nsity, and constantly to bear 
in mind the golden rule of Pytha
goras; 

" To use thy stronger appetites assuage 
·Thy gluttony, thy sloth, thy lust, thy rage: 
From each unhonest act of shame forbear, 
Of others anc.l thy!elf alike beware." 

The histo rical and poetical pieces, 
to which we shall next advert, are five 
in number, and comprehend the fol
lowing subjects: " Garrick between 
Tragedy and Comedy," an historical 
allegory by Reynolds: "The Expia
tion of Orestes," by Westall: " · Tita
nia, Puck the Changeling," by Rom
ney:" The Sixth Angel," by Howard : 
" The Earl of Argyle in Prison," by 
Northcote: and" Thetis and Achilles," 
by West. 

The Essays affixed to the above 
plates are very different in characte .. 
from those we have already noticed ; 
being strictly aescriptiv.e and critical 
sketches of the pictures themselves. 
The first is written by Mr. Britton ; 
aQd of all the composi tions of that 
gentleman is by far the most finished 
which has )"et come under pur obser
vation. The subject certainly affords 
alllple scope for the display of fine 
taste and critical talent; and the au
thor has sho wn himself to be JlOSscss
erl of both in a very eminent degree. 
All the other papers inthis d11partment 
of the work are bl"ief Essays on the 
respect ive subjects; with the excep
tion of that on the picture of '' The 
Earl of Argyle in Prison." This dis
sertation is the production of Prince 
Hoare, a gentleman well known 
among men of letters, as the author 
of several valuable publications in 
polite Jiter,ature, particularly on the 
subject of the fine arts. It appears 
in the form of a letter to Mr. North
cote, and exhibits, throughout, strong 
indications of a capacious and philo
sophizing mind. The criticisms, how
ever, though profound and compre
hensive, scarcely bear with sufficient 
closeness on the immediate subject of 
the essay; at least they miglt t with 
nearly equal propriety be applied to 
tbe g reat majority of historical paint
ings. This we mnst be permi tted to 
regret, because, however valuable 
such a paper might be in a general 
work, it loses-much of its worth he re, 
and we feel confident that the picture 
to which i t alludes would furnish in 

i tself 
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i'tself ample materials for an afJie and 
characteristic disquis ition. 

The Landscapes in th is y p lurne, 
are " Pope's Villa," by Turnef.; and 
"The Cottnge Door," by Gfl tnsbo
rough. The remarks on bo , h are 
from the pen of l\lr. BrittoP.• and 
have the merit of beiug :lppoPtte to 

the same principles of taste and! 
ing ; lwt influenced by diflerent 
j ec ts , an d displayed in difti~ren t 1 
Both t hese plates arc truly exrell ... 
a nd may justly rank with the ' 
Jii-st pla t.cs of Vi' oollett and P o 
T ha t by Scott is bold, firm, and,. 
rous ; while the other, bv PJc, ;,
cate, soft, and silvery. Both TuN!J their objects. . 

The Sculptural pieces are {l ye ~~~ 
number; A Statue of Resig na I JOn; 
"A Monument to Lord l\Ian~ fi e ld," 
ttllo relievo; "Thy Kingdom t ot;ne," 
and" Deliver us from Evil" bf Flax
man; " A Monumental Grou P..'' by 
Nollekens; and "The .Falling d ta nt," 
by Banks. Three of these Ess;IYS are 
written bv R. Hunt, and the o thers 
by Mr. Britton. A desire to jl ppear 
delicately ingenious, and fam l!d for 
nne writing, or ut least swellirlg ~en
tences, is the most conspicuous brarlm 
the pape rs of the former. . 

The plates illustrative of the arch i
tecture of St. Paul's Cathedtll l are 
accompanied by an " Essay t <lwards 
a history and descri11tion" of tha ~ mag
nificent edifice. ln the execuflon of 
this object, the Author, E, l m~nd 
Aikin, architect, has acquitted htm
self with considerable ability. Aft.e.r 
tracing shortly the history of tlte dif
ferent structures which haf e at 
any time occupied the same si te, he 
presents the reader with a g eneral 
description of ' the architecture .and 
decorations of the present fa hnck. 
He likewise offers, in concluslOJ.J, a 
few remarks on the various tlelects 
wilh which somewriten have cnargctl 
it, in order to show that they a re nei
ther so glaring nor so palpa~ le a~ 
these criticks have been plea!etl to 
alledge. 

Having thus given a very jlnper
fcct view of the contents of this splen
did volume, we shall next stale our 
opinion of its embellishmentS· Jn 
this department of our task, wll ~nd 
much to commend, but som~thmg 
likewise to reprove; the plate.~ ~f St. 
Paul's are all engraved by J. L.e c~~· 
and are executed in a truly sci~nhf1c 
and tasteful manner. The sect iOnal 
display of the building is not inferior 
to any thing we have ever seer • and 
is a highly inte resting specir11en of 
tllC graphic art. His work i!I the 
frontispiece is also demonstratiVe of 
a ski lful artist. In th e plates of 
Pope's Villa by J. Pye, and th ~ ~ot
toge Door by S. Scott, we rtcof!Ilzed 

?ntl _t he E1~graver seem to hare ... 
111sp1red Wi th much of that. lllellilit
ou s sweetness and harmouy so thlntOo 
leristic of the poetry of the Twitk~~~o 
ham Bard. 

A lithe oth er plate.~ nrc e xecuted 
in the dotted or chalk style, hy difli:r· 
ent engravers, and with diffe rent de
g rees of mP-rit. T.he portrai ts are all 
by W. Bond; and those of Duoaieg 
apd Romney are certainly en lillecllo 
praise: but those of GranbJ, Wilton, 
and Sir Joshua, are tame and in4if. 
ferent, both in the drawing and elfeel. 
The same may be said of two plalel 
by Godby. The Earl of A r~yl~. by 
Scriven, is a fine, firm, well-cxeculed 
plate: and that of Garrick, &c. by 
Cardon, displays much care in tooling, 
and skill in drawing; there are paila 
of it, however, not so successful ia 
tones of .:olour. The wood-cut, wliich 
omaments the titl e-page, is executed 
by Branston, and may perha JIS be rc-

. garded as one of the finest specimens 
of that branch of art this country or 
even Europe has hitherto p roduced. 

To -conclude, we mus t again ob
serve,lhat, notwithstanding the defecll 
which we ha vc mentioned, t his'Volutue 
is justly entitled to puhlic patrona~e, 
and cannot fail to alford hig h grat.tli· 
calion to all who possess a genmo.e 
taste for the fine arts~ E ven col!il· 
dered in itself and witho ut relation 
to its ohject, it is a mos t meritori.du~ 
production; but when we cvnsr ~ 
the view whit·h Mr. Britton had lll 

its publication, the trib u te of applau.: 
so deservedly its due o ught to f 
doubly auoomented. T he ne~lec~ j 
genius iu ~his country, and tn.e h~~! 
encouragentent which bas lutfck.ll 
awaited the superior exerl10DS o1•red 
and science, have long been dep 0 e~ 
The J<:noolish character has even be ,_ 
said to iJe destitute of the very fine 
ceptibility of appreciating thi:eauty, 
strol>es of grandeur and of. c1 cad. 
which the pencil or the cJussee,er. 
delineate. .For our part, ho~~r· 
we are fully satisfied that ':\11t tbe 
sion is wholly unmeri ted, au t ,..t 
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want of encouragement, so much com
plained of, does not result from a 
characteristic deficiency o f t aste, but 
from the confined sphere in which 
/he hiuhe r works of the art1st have, 
t i ll lat~ly, been known. Di ssemin a te 
then a knowledge of tho~>.e works, .anll 
the range of patronag e wdl be rap1dl y 
extend ed; and no meth od, we appre
hend, is so lil\ely to effect this obj ect, 
as the plan which the volume now 
before us exhibits. 

39. The Medical Guide, .for the Use qf 
tlu Clerg]J, H eads 'of 1-'amilies, and 
Practitione1·s in flfedicine and Surgery: 
compr~ving a Practical Dispensatm·.IJ , 
and T•·eatise on the Symptoms, Causes, 
Pre~ention, and Care, qf the D iseases 
incident to the Httmm< Frame ; u·ith 
the latest Discoverie.< in lff edicine. B y 
Richard Reece, M. D. flf emher '!/ the 
/loyal Gbtlege qf Su1·geons in Londdn ; 
Autlwr qf tlte " P racticat D ictional?! 
of" Domestic Medicine,'' 8(c. &;c. Ninth 
Edition, Svo. pp. 5'28. Longman 8r Co. 

THE Science of Medicine, compre-
hend ing the history of dlseases, t oge
tbcr wi th their mode of treatment by 
tb ~ appli cation of re medi es, was re
cci ~cd by the Greeks from the Egyp
tians. Hippocrates nnd other Grecum 
physicians ha vi no- coll ected and ar
ranged the knowledge which medical 
~xpe ri cu(·e had ir1th cir time actruired, 
Aledicine coutinu ed to he cultivated 
as a science, and the he,diug art was 
practised, chiefly hy the Greeks, not 
only in the dillcrent sta tes of Greece, 
but at Home, and in the provinces of 
the Roman empire. And when Eu
~ope cm er·•·cd from the barbarism and 
1gnorance in which it had lain, after 
the fall of the Homan m0narchy, the 
revival of tellers ag·ain brought for
jan! these valuable relicks of anticnt 
t'arning. 

}!edical Science, ~ s thus handed 
~own in the writi~gs of the Grecian, 
Ollla~, and Arabian ph)·sician s, was 

~ugJ1t in the different uuiversiti cs of 
f llrope; where it soon ohtained its 
UIJ sh are .of that regard, on th e re

.genet·ation of Literature, universally 
•Paid lo the LeartJ.iuv of Antiquity. 
~utieut Phi losoph)' ~· as held iufalli-
le; nor did any one venture to dauht, 

B1Uch les .~ lo dispute i.ts doctrines. 
1 ut~ wh en th e im prov~ment and ex
ettslon of experimental science had 
e 1 Pos~J the fallacy of mauy theories 
'~d hyp ut he~e~ lot•g looked up to with 

awful reverence, the practice of phy~ 
sick became enlarged · in its limits, 
whilst its foundation "as a lso correct- , 
cd and secured. PhJsiology, Anato
my, and Chemistry, were successfully 
cul t iva ted, a nd the sch ools of Medi
cine were enriched b y the labo ured 
researches of t heir se veral professors. 
He 1~ce it a ppea rs, thd th e art of Me
dicine, at this day t aught in our Uni
versities, and practised by p hysicians 
in our hospitals and o ther pub lic in
stitutions, has resulted from the learn. 
ing , o!Jservation, and experience, ac
cum ulated during the lapse of many 
cen tu r ies. 

R esting on this basis, the art of 
cu ring diseases has by some been con
sidered, not only as iudcbted to, but 
as entirely dependent on (at least for 
its' beneficial exen;ise) the science of 
Medicine. A knowledge of the ana
tomy and phpiology of t he human 
body has been thought indispensably 
requisite, for enabling any one, either 
to ohserve the symptoms, or to traco 
the causes of disease. 

Such is the language of men whose 
tin1e and attention have been devoted 
to the slndy of Medicine as a t1·ade. 
Oth ers, however, there aro, who rnaiu
tairlthat the cure of diseases, so far 
fro m requiring such knowledge, needs 
nothing beyond a careful attention 
to a few plain and simple rules. With 
these rules, properly digested by some 
skilful Physician, and rendered per
fect by weans eith e r of a table of 
Contents or an Index, any man may 
succeed in curing most of the, maladies 
to " ·hich the human frame is liable. 
He may, by their aid, preserve him
self in health ; or, if sickness should 
befall him, m ay cause its attacks to 
be both short and harmless. He may
even abridge the sufferings of disease, 
and restore the blessings pf health to 
his afflicted fellow-creatu res. Since 
then so much of use ful knowledge 
may he ll'arntfrom a well-formed com
pentlium of Medicine, ,expressed i11 
simple and familiar language, it fol
lows that (except in some few disor
ders, and those of rare occurrence) 
Medical scie nce is altogether a cum
brous and an useless burthen, a mere 
ostentatious display of hellcnistic 
phrases, or of still more absurd and 
UnJHOfitable opinions. 

On which side of the argument the 
truth shall at l;ut appear, we do not 
presume to .determine; but, leaving 
' UII~Ol,lCh_ed. 
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un touched the quest ion of profit and 
loss ari sing from the Family Praciice 
of Physidc , p roceed t o notice t be assist
ance g iven thereto by the wurk now 
before us. 

Dr. Reece, in his preface , iufo riiY.l 
us, that 

"The Medical Guide is the result of 
twenty-five years' ex tt:nsive experience. 
The Author has long acted on t he in
structions it contains, both in hospital 
ami privat e pmctice; and the more he 
hears of the success that has attended 
thei r adoption by t he beads of families 
throughout the country, t he firmer is his 
conviction of the uti lity of . D omesti c 
Medicine under prope r regulations. Wi th
in the short space of seven years, t he 
work has gone through eight heavy ed i
tions. It has been t ranslated into dif
ferent languages on the Cont inen t, under 
t he sanction of eminent Medical charac
t ers, and reprinted in A me rica as a book 
of reference for thQ Medical profession.'• 

In hi s Dedica t ion to the Bish op of 
Landaft' this author a lso says, 

" Since I had the honour of inscribing 
the Medical Guide to ycur Lordsh ip, se
ve ral large ed itions have been required 
}>y t he contin ued and increasing demand 
of the publick for this work.'' 

After some fur ther d ed ica to r y re
m a rks ( which, t o Dr. Reece's praise 
be it said, are entirely free from that 
fulsome adu lation of his patron, too 
frequeniJy met w ith in dedications to 
the G reat) he concludes as follows: 

" It is a happy feature in modern 
mapners, that Mediciue is no lou;;et· t be 
p roperty of a privileged order. To every 
individual, hcaltl1 is the most valuable 
o f sublunary possessions; it is fit, th erP
fore, that all should be instmctcd in the 
methods of restoring or preserving it, so 
far as is compatible with the ordinary 
vocations of life. To promote this sa.lu
•t a ry purpose, has been the great object 
'Of the attention I have paid to these 
su bjects fot· many years. I cannot dcubt 
that a persuasion of the sincerity of these 
p rofessions has procured for ute the pa
tronage of a Prelate so eminently dis
tinguished for talents, benevolence, and 
liberality of sentiment." 

Of a per formance issued t o the 
wor-ld under such imposing authority, 
we sha ll a hs lain from entering into 

· the me rits, e ithe r general or par t icu
l a r. W e indeed cannot bu t be sensi
ble th at the yea rl y re-print o f a large 
edition p roves the t'Xcellence o f this 
work far bet ter than any language we 

cou!d use; as it a lso plate.• ih bene. 
voknl auth o r far . beyond the reacb 
as well of o~ r prat~e as of our rea. 
sure. A bn ef statement of its con. 
t euts may, h owever, prove acceptabl 
to such of our reade rs as have not a!~ 
r c.ad y beco me· a cq uain ted witb tbie 
wtdcly e xtended publ ication. 

In a sh ort introd uct •on, Dr. Reece 
firs t of all introd uces the unlearned 
Jmlct i lion~ r to~ knowled~e of" the 
hn~s of anun a l life, and of the powers 
~vlu c h r eg u la te th e system, and direct 
Jts m ovem en ts." 

H e noti ces the Brain and Eungt, u 
be ing " evidently the o rgans that pro
cluce the animating princirlc-/teal." 

. "'fhe Nerves," !1e says, "bein, posi. 
ttvely, and the blood in t he arteries bein!l' 
nel;'ative ly electri fied, an union takes 
pltce; t he consequence of which is the 
P"odnction of heat in e,·ery part of the 
tnachine."- " Life," he g•es on to re
mark, " may be considered as a species 
of ignit ion, kept up by the brain and 
lnng·s; and hence the body may be re
g'lrded as an animal elaboratory, fur
nished with a vari ety of organs; the~· 
c retions of which arc all dt pettdent on 
chemical affinity." 

Having thu s she wn the nec~ity, 
" in all dtscase~, of l' art icula rly attend
ing to the stale of the igniting pow
ers," the A ullw r, .,ftcr Bonte further 
rCJT!arks un " t he c lcctric :tl, ns well 
as the sentient, power of the br:~in," 
concludes !ha l 

" All direases may be art·an~ i~to 
tht·ee chsses , or orders-of super-a.rr~ 
tion, sub-i>Titation, and diminis!tetl•"'!liJ' 
tion-a distinction of the greatest tDI
portauce in practice." 

He a lso d escribes the functions of 
ot:1er o rgans, such as the heart, thest~ 
mach, t he liver, and the absorbe 
vessels. • . Dr 

At the end .of his introductJ0.0•D; 
R<>ece fn rn tsncs t he s t ~deuts '~·cal 
11JC> tic Medirine with a !tst o f JD 1 li 
wor;,B, " wh ich he can with. c~~ • 
dencc reco mmend t o the ir uo!'Medi· 

The first part of D r. Reece 8 mil!} 
cal Guide comprche uds . the [~flhC 
JJispensatory, or a DescnptJIII ld be 
diffe rent M edicines which shou eo· 

ose 
procured by those wl1~> purp t' e of 
gaging in the dume.ttc prac JC 

l'hysick. . ed to the 
'l'he second part, inscrth ef ,itb 

DHchcss of L eeds, conll~enc petiOli• 
some useful prcl in1ina ry JDttr to 
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to the dom estic llracti t._ione r, as con
tained in a !tat o t q ue<ttons to the pa
tirnt. The Doctor then proceeds to 
treat of the causc1, prevent ion, a lle
viation , and cure of the diseases inci
dent to humani ty . These disease~ 
come under consideration according 
to the place they h old in the alpl ,abet, 
which arrangemen t a p pears equally 
pm{Jicuous, and is at the same time 
free from many of the inconveniences 
arising out of a m ore sc ientific classi
fica tion . It is , however, liable to one 
objection , wh ich ca nnot have escaped 
!be notice of thi s author. Of all the 
several fore ig n ed itions-no two can 
agree, ei ther with each o ther, or with 
the origi nal, in such an a ip habctical 
succession of disorders. This, how
ever, isofsmall importa nce; or rather, 
we might say , t o t he English p racti
tioner of Domestic Medic ine, it is a lto
~ether in1ignifican t . 

As a conclusio n to these remarks, 
we particularly recommend to ! he 
Reader's attent ion D r. Re~ce's j udi
cious directions for the t reatment of 
llypoch ond riac pa tients, pp. 357 -362. 

60, T'wo &•·mons preached at the J?isit~~,-
tion of the Reve1·entl the Archdeacon, at 
.Leicester, in the years ,J ~05 and 1811 : 
to which is addetl, a Sermon ou tlte 
" S«lvation which is in Christ only." 
Bvtlti Rev. Edward Thomas Vaughan, 
M.A. Vicar qf St . Ma•·tin'! and All 
Saints' in Leicester, Domestic Cltaplait~. 
to tlte Right Hon. Lm·d St. John, and 
late Fellow r:f T1·inity Colle:·e, Cam
bridge. 8vo. pp. 126. Hatchard. 

"IN the first two Sermons," says Mr. 
~aughan, " I consider myself as speak
Ing almost exclusively to my brethren in 
:be ministry. How could I better hope 
0 fulfil the great end for which we live, 

than by addressing a few plain words of 
iolemn and affectionate exhurtation to 
:; Partners and companions in the la-

urs, hopes, and conflicts of our \trdu
ous office; of whom each individual is as 
In host of men t-The last Sermon is of 
~bore general nature, and gives a some-

. at .enlarged and detailed view of the 
~~c1ples asserted in th~ former Sermons. 

or those principles I make no a polog .. I believe them to be tmly scriptura l, 
taj d tn strict conformity with those main
t ned and avowed by the Church of 
~nglan d: of which I am a cordial mem-

r, and a willing minister.'' 
1 8~ro rn t he Visitativn Sermon of 

"G, We selec t a specimen. 
11e • Behold the saluta1·y and gracious 

&Jgn of tl1is annual soleJllnity! It pro
GJan. MAG, Dccemitr, IS12. 

8 

vid!!s fGr t hese want>. Authority and 
counsel are here met together. Power 
restrains, whilst Wisdom admonishes and 
persuades.-An elder Brother", venera
ble fo r his attainments, character, and 
statim:. in the clerical profession, call~ 
us to his tribunal ; presides over our de
liberations; institutes and pursues the 
requisite inquiries: points out the pre
valent errors and defects of the times, 
both in our own community and in the 
Church at large; ' reproves, rebukes, 
exhorts with all long-suffering and doc
trinet.' A ~ounger Brother, one not hav. 
ing authority, but bearing simply the 
offtee of an advisr~·, old enough to teach, 
yet still a leat'ner and a subject like 
themselves, the partner of their corrup
tions and infirmities, of their toils an.l 
expectations, is called to suggest what
soever may seem most expedient t o h im 
for the edification, excitement, and 
comfort of his brethren and fellow-la
bout·ers." 

I n Sermon II. M r. Vaugh an says, 
" T he present is one of those periods, 

of which it may eminently be said, ' T he 
harvest truly is plenteous, but the la
bourers are few.' Not a day passes , but 
from some corner of ou r land the cry is 
heard, ' Come and help us. We would 
hear t he t ruth.' The cry is echoed back 
from ourselves: 'Yve want hP. lp like
wise.'- Still louder is the cry of foreign 
lands. ' The rlg·ht hand of the Lord is 
bringing. mighty things to pass.' We 
seem to be upon the border of those 
times of which it is said, ' Alas ! who 
shall live, when God doeth this j:?' By 
us, even by us, who were the fewest of 
all people, He seems as though he 
would ' set his hand' to evangtl ize the 
Heathen, ' and again the second time 
to recover the remuant of his antient 
people§.' By his blessing upon our com
mercial and naYal prosperity; by his in
fl uence upon the hearts of good ' men; 
and by the effusion of a sort of new gift 
of tongues II; he has given, or is giving, 

'*' " I am speaking here of the official 
r ather than of the personal qualities of 
our constituted Ruler: but I cannot help 
remarking how strougly these are ex
emplified in the advauced years, fidelity, 
discretion, and kindness of our present 
venerable Archotcacon.'' 

t 2 Tim. iv. 2. :t Numb. xxiv. ~J. 
§ l sai. xi. I I. 
11 "I allurle to the multiplied transla

tions of tbe Sct·iptures which have latel' 
aeen accomplished and are in a course 
of accomplishment: for which I .cannot 
do better than refer the t•eader to Dr. 
Buchanan's " Star in the East," and 
~· Christian Researches in Aiia' ." 

hill 
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his Bible to every nation under heaven. 
From the Ganges to tbe Plata; f rom the 
cold Icelan,der to the , Arabian of the 
lVilderness; all nations, and kintlreds, 
and people, either liave been made, or 
,shall shortly be made, to hear and to 
read ' in their own tongues the wonder
ful works of God'." 

· The Third Discou rse, affectionately 
addres~ed to the Parishioners, is, as 
the Preafher has abo\'e observed, 
"an enlarged and detailed view of the 
principles in the former Sermons. 

61 . Papers occasioned by Attemp ts to form 
Aua:ilim·y Bible Societies in >Jm·ious 
Pa1·ts qf the ·K ingdom. T o which. is 

· p•·tft.cefl, an 1-listol·ica.t Slwtch '!f' the 
· Cont1·oveny. Collected by a P 'resbyter 
'!f' tl•e G7turclt q/'Eng·land ; 8vo. Pi'· 44. 

· R ivington. 

THE Edit" r of these papers, in his 
preface, form s his opinions on a pas
sage from the last C harg e of the 
Bishop of Gloucester, "that the co m, 
binatio n of im vrovcd success and fa.
v,ourable opp ortunity is very apt to 

11 s!Jggcst ideas, which a t the commence
ment of an undc r lakiog· were not 
coucei ved ," and wh ich, in the course 

_of his preface, he most ably-and im
partially pruves to d emonslralio n. 

He informs us oi the rapid p ro-
1\'re~s of the British ami I•'ore ign B ible 
Society, which is n o w only iu the 
ninth yea r of its establishment, &mi 
which has increased to such an unpa
ralleled degree: and we shal l submit t o 
our R eaders a po r tion of !h is preface, 
i n which he ably displays t he tenden
cy of this niudern Socie ty,and o f their 
labours since its establish ment. 

passions of each, they could • 
ent·er into the combination. 

" Having thus amply provided 
selves with energy at horne, thex 
most cautiously to extend their 
tion&. They established posts in 
large manufacturing towns in 
pa,rts of the l<ingdum, and cGn 
identi ty corporate bodie~ with tb 
Where they apprehended op 
there they invit€d only those frien 
the Society to assist at it s fo 
and they enlisted into its ser vice 
gifted with a flowing specious eloq 
who, by a t orrent of glowinl:' verliJIII 
~ould carry multitudes away; _anc!t.t' 
suppressing what occurred t o its ~ 
dice, and by cxag~erating what co 
tumed to its advantage, could sh. 
whole proceeding· into an imposing ... 
and spreading the delusion te clis(ii 
places, prepare them for affiliation. 

' ' In t his stage of the Society't ellliif 
the disheartened energy of those, Wit 
orig·inally sounded the alarm, revlvtl, 
Their consciences could not be satilllllll 
"ith listless inactivity, whilst the •bolt
kingdom was becoming en toiled in Qf 
trammels of a spt·cious d,esign, the • 
probable tendency of . which would .... 
according t o their most deliberate ~ 
vict ions, to place it at the mercy of thN,r, 
whose predominance no reflecting miiill 
could contemplate without the lllllk 
lively apprehension : they took coontie 
- they renewed their admonitionS~ 
impeuding danger-they C:evoted tiir 
talents to the investigation of those-de
lusions, which had captivated tl1e llellt 
affections of the valuable part of the Mo 
sociation-they compared the specua,. 
tions of its enth usiastic admirers wHk 
t he real practical results; in short, cbllf 
left no expedient untried, ta strip dliil 
project of its plausibili ty, and to b~ 
the spell of it s powerful incantattOIIIi 
And an impartia l examination of tWit' 
enquiries will constrain any one t o adoaWl 
that t hey have not striven in vain, b~ 
far as sound reasoning and well-estab~ 
ed facts can expose a fall acy, that ·~ 
fallacy is exposed; and, in some paJ'tial'l' 
Iars at least, so effectually, as to be d~ 
ed by its very patrons incapable of VI_. 
cation : for against the last labours 
Professor Marsh, the advocates of tlfl 
Bible Society have not ventured to ;¥' 
pose even an insinuation, though tb 
never were so imperigusly called u~ 
before to convict any one of their n~ 
l'Ous assailants of inaccuracy or ·;.1 
presentation: since by a· most labon 
in'duction of particulars, entered into II 
the declared purpose of ascertainin' f6 
real amount of their boasted servic~~ 

, thejorfipo depanmcnt of their det~ 

" A per)od of silence on the part of , 
those who had unsuccessfully e"<.feavour
ed to awaken rhe public mind t o the la
tent grounds of apprehension, and who 
'observed every day the progressive veri
ficatien of their fears, of necessity re
sulted from this chilling discouragement. 
The expert and indefatigable agents of 
the Bible Society were left without in
terruption in full po>session of the fi eld, 
and they made the most of' this season 
of tranquillity; they shewed themselves 
w ise m ast er-builders of the edifice which 
they had unde rtaken to erect , for they 
bestowed their first concern in rendering 
jmpre; nableits foundations; in strength
e,ning the parent society by all the per
sons of weight, talent, and respecta.!tility, 
whom either by the dextrous application 
of stimulants to unsuspecting benevo
lence, by the suggestions of interest, or 
by other pretexts adapted ~o tbe ruling 

/ 
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roved to dem onstration, that lion if the Bible was made ~n i11sn·um~t 
II! basuJhallowed arrogation to them- '!f' injluenc8 to the Sectanes, who, ~n 
tbt1'. f having exhibited " a second my opinion, have in. that country do~c 
f<]res 0 t" to the world, is SU)lported m ore injury to Society, and to SOUI\ d 
fiNte~os this pitiful' atchievement for Relig·ion, than any thing that has hatl
oaly a~ Association, -- that they have pened fur centuries before. I. say the~e 
1'"~/ated St. M a1·lt's GosP,el, the shm·ttst thing-s from personal expenence at\d 
~ the fou1·, into the Bug1s and the Ma- knowledg·e." 
( 'iialects.'"-But t hey were become As our limits will not p e rmit us 1\J tl>'ar" f' 1 · bl 

101;dably powerful he ore t ns no e far . as we could wish to pursue this 
w a was made : they had a lready a .nu- subject we still cannot conclude it, 
::~us host initiate~ in th:ir mysteJ:I~s; without stron"'ly recommending it to 
wtl therefore, wise 111 the.Jr generatiOn, the notice and" attention of our Rea 
Jhey decline contending wrth those "~0 ders. and much credit is d ue to the 
would but expose the.m more and more Com'tJile r for the able mann. er in whieh 
tt every encounter -leave · them ~-nd 1 d 
Jheir literary labours unmolested to sm~ he has performed his. t as,;;; .an '\Ve 
wto oblivion, artd bestow th~ more a~s t - have no hesitation Ill assnnng our 
luity anil the more address m presswg R eade rs, that t.he sentiments _contain
fonvard the c•Jmplete acc_omplishrnent ed in it are such a~ cannot fa d t o ex
llf the plan, in hopes of berng thus en- cite applause in the breast of ~very indi
ibled to advance it beyond drscomfiture vidual friendly to the Establishment, 
befgre its real tendency is completely 
detected." 

These papers have been, TI_IOSt inge
Biously selected . by the ~d 1tor; th.e 
lhree first of wh1ch conta1h the sentl
menls of three disting uished Prelates 
of the Encrlish Bench; the first of 
whom ( Bishop tif London) whilst 
llating his reasons agai!lst the ~orma
lion of an A uxiliary B1hle Soc1ety at 
Colchester, thus ani mad verts on ~he 
conduct of the B1'itish and Fm·ezgn 
Bible Society : 

"This Society, it is farther sa.id! will 
secede upon any act of mal-admuHstra
tion in the British and Foreign .Btble 
Society. T hey cannot find a reason. for 
doino· so unless such an act be notoriOus 
and fta~;ant (which it is not likely to 
befor s~me t ime), and t1o t even t~1en with 
any advantage, if t he dissentm~ pa rt 
<lUong them, or in the other Soc1ety t o 
Which they are an appendage, shall have 
g~1ned the ascendancy. But , as I sa1d, 
I do not a<>'ree in this. The very first 
let, <•r on~ of them, of the British and 
For-eign Bible Society was t o undertake 
a Welsh Eib.!e, at a time when t he Socie
ty for promoting Chri,;tian ~now~edge, 
111 conjunction with the U mversJty ~f 
Oxford, were preparing as l~rge an ed~
IJon as could be w;tnted, under t he pa
tronage of t he Welsh Bishops ; and to 
Put it into t he hands of a most not ed 
leader of the D issen ters iu t hat coun try. 
And when put to shame on t~r is hea~, 
th~~ still persisted in forwardmg ~heir 
tditlon; an act, as it seem.s to tne, of ut~
due .rivalship, by means which the Uru
VeriJty. of Oxford could n•t t ake, \n order 
to ~ive an advantage t o the Dissente.rs ; 
for rt is a fact t hou"'h it may seem nn
probable to ydu, th;t t!tc ver·y dist?·ibl'· 

6£. P •·og1·ess if Arts and ~ciences; a 
P oem in two Cantos. H arr1s. pp. 32, 

THIS little anonymous Poetn, 
w hich is inscrihed to the Society for 
the E ncouragement of Arts) Manufac-, 
tures and Commerce, las doubtless 
cost the Autl~or considerab le labottr; 
for we have observed, t ha t where 
men attempt to write Poetry who 
were not desiO'ned by Nature to be 
Poets, their p1~duc ions. are gener~lly 
stiff and in~armomous, 111 proportton 
to the pains bestowed upon the m; 
The partiality of !'rien~s may perhaps 
have induced th1s wnte r to p ubl,sh 
t hese effusions; and inasmuch as the 
printing is considered, l!e surely \Viii 
deserve their approb~l10n; f0r the 
Poem is displayed with taste, itnd 
fi nished with g.reat nea~ness •. 

T hat it m ay not be ~magmed ~hat 
;we intend to class th1s l1ltle jllec~ 
w ith those which are below m~dl.ocn

. t y , we present our Reade rs w1th the 
following extract : -

" L astly,his Maker's image,Man appear'd, 
And to the heavens his t l'Ont snblnnely 

rear'd; 
Bnt admirat ion yet was all his lore, 
And (tau '"ht by thee, 0 Natu re !) to adore: 
Thy b1·e:st the mi .,.hty se~rets yet con-

ceal'd, . " . ~veal'd, 
To L earning's favourite s.ons. In time re
How by the laws of Gravitation wu~, 
T he Pla111ets roll around their centre $un 1 
And a.~ the Moon by force attr~~tive 

.. ]ides, · (t1des." 
The Ea~th, in g reeting, lifts up all her 

There is a neatness in t~e fo llowing 
lines which SUI'llasses that of many 

pass~gel 
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passages in some of our admired mo-
dern Poets: ' 
"But sometimes accidental aid avails, 
And takPs the lead where bold Invention 

fail~; · [distil 
The brush", when thrown in anger, could 
That foam which batHed all the Painter's 

skill: · 
By slightest causes oft the human mind 
To studies great and useful is indin'd: 
Cha.ldean shepherds first the notions 

spread [are rear\: 
From whence the volumes of the hcav~ns 
T aught by the Nautilus, those sails un-

furl'd rworld!" 
That bear Britannia's thunders o'er the 

63. Unitarianism difended; being ll Re· 
ply to the Rev. J. Freeston's Sm·ious 
Enquiry into the Nhture and E.ffects 
qf JIIodm·n Socinianism; in Answer to 
the Question " WhJ! m·e you not a 'I?·i
tlteist! o•· a Believer in threP. Gods, 
and an Antinomian ?" witlt Rernarlls 
on some parts of the History qf the Dis-

, 1entds, b.'l ,lfessrs. Bogue ttnd Bennett; 
and an Intt·oduct01·y Add•VJss to the In
habitants qf Evesham; J:Zmo. pp. 50. 

64. Pr-,judice and llfisTep•·esentation, de
tected and exposed : including a De
fence qf Modern Unita7'ians: and Rea
sons for not being a Trinitarian. In a 
$m·ies qf I~ettas to M•·. J. Frees ton : 
occasioned by his " Enqtti>·y into the 
Nature and E.fj'ects of Modem Soci
nutnism." Bt( R. Wright; pp. 43. 

65. A Series qf ('I'en] Lette•·s to the Rev. J. 
Frees ton : occasionei by his '[1'·act, en
titled " A se•·ious Enqu:iTy into the 
Nature and Ejj'ects qf lllodm-n Soci
nianism ; being l tn Answer to the Ques
tion, ' Jf/hy are you not a S ocinian ?' " 
with a p•4'atory /ldd•·ess to the Baptist 
CongTegations of the New Connection. 
By Joshua Toulmin, D.D. Bvo. pp.JOO. 

Mr. Freeslon (see p. 3G3.) has, as 
Jnight have been expected, drawn on 
himself a host of A nswercrs; of which 
it may be suffici-,mt to have noticed 
the c6pious Tilles. 

p6. 'J'he Genuine Rejected Add•·esses, p?·e
senled to the Committee qf Manage
ment for Drury-Lane Tlumtre; p1 ·e
r:eded by that written by Lo,·d Byron, 
and adopte<l by the Committee; small 
Bvo. pp. 130 , M'Millan. 
·"THE history of the present Publica
" "Pr(Jiogenes, a cel.,brated painter of 

Rhodes, after various attempts, could 
not succeed in drawing the foam about 
a dog'' mouth: at length, in a passioh, 
be threw his brush at the picture, which 
immediate ly produced the effect he had 
so long laboured to produce, and the 
piece wai universally aumired,'' 

tion ll'la~ be told in a few wonls. On the 
complet10n of the New Theatre Royal 
Drury La~e, the CoR!niittee of Manace= 
~ent jlubl1shed the Advertisement no
ticed 111 page 471.-A. number of Ad
dresses, indeed a very great number 
were accordingly tende red to tbrir .C: 
ceptance: one of · these, in ~oune 
could alone be spoken, but there was 0~ 
doubt at all that one of them would be 
adopted. Whether the .!P'eater Bards 
disdained competition; or whether they 

'revolted from ~ratuitom vene; whether 
a subject so obvious led the Writers 
into obvious thoughts ; or lastly, wbetber 
the Min or Poets were too feeble to bit 
the giant~xpectations ufthe Committee, 
cannot be decided; but certainly that 

' learned ?ody pronounced, on reading, or 
n9t readmg them, that fo r some reason 
or other, all the Addresses presented 
were objectionable. In this dilemma, 
they put themselves under the care or 
Lord Byron, who prescribed in their 
case a composition, which bears the ho
nour "f his name, and occupies the lint 
place in the following collection.-That 
such a preference should excite discon· 
tent, is very natural. In the first place, 
his Lordship's Poem had not been sent, 
had not been written, in competition. 
It was not until the plebeian swarm or 
Candid«tes had been brushea aside, that 
his Lordship could be induced to ba.sk in 
t\1e full sunshine of encouragement. The 
'Noble Childe' disdained to entrr the 
li sts with unknown knights. Per~apl 
this was an error in judgment: he mtgllt 
have had no great reason for fear; but 
Competiters unknown it was not modest 
to despise. He might at last have said 
to the Committee; 
' If you have writ your annals true, 'tis 

there, 
That like an eagle in a dove-cot, 1 
Flutter'd you r Volscians at Corioli; 
A lone I did it.' ' 
Yet, alas! there were some great nam~ 
to sanctify his error; and so many 
the Native Muses absented themselves, 
th at we wonder at the number who .are 
said to have struggled for the priZe• 
They appear of all ages: Fifteen ~ere 
' fleshes its maiden sword;' and Stxty 
once more draw a the weapon that;~ 

. wont to conquer in the battle ·- ~ 
Poet sa.w no reason why preferepe 
should determil•e in the case. ill• 
thought. that the pu.blick might be 1'• 
dulged with a variety of Atldresses. ble 
upen a Play-house, would thus resellla.tre 
destroying a Ministry: the The ce 
would be tumeo into a Gazet te-o~ ~ 
and, in nightly succession, present\!11 
all from the Stage. Poor Mr. EiltS ~ 
among his numerous avocations, ~'' 
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bave attended the Lectures of Von Fei
na•le, and studied, for his own ease, the 
IIi~ art of m~mory.-This pr~ject fail
in•, a learned Writer, with Lucretius, 
fi;ding a road to fame untried before, 
placed himself in the Bo:r:es, and his Son 
upon the S tage.: and if the new Icarus 
could have borne the heat of the lamps, 
be would have soared triumphantly be
yond all hi s rivals.-The Publick has here, 
printed with accuracy, the Gen~tine Ad
dresses presented to the Committee ; 
each_ of them, at all events in the opi
nion of its Author, worthy to have been 
spoken at the opening of Drury-Lane 
Theatre: it will certainly be amusing to 
compare them, and probably instructive. 
The most obvious exercise of the Critic 
will be, to see how far his expectations 
are realised." 

The first Add·ress is that of Lord 
Brron, which we have printed in p. 457. 
Two others shall now be given. 

" Address, sent to the Committee, 
Aug. 3 1, by WILLIAJ\1 THOMAS 
FITZ-GERALD, esq. , 

"When wt\lpt in flames, terrific to the 
sight, 

Old Drury perish'd in one fatal night, 
The troubled shade of Garrick, hovering 

near, 
Dropt on t he burning pile a pitying- tear! 
For oft, permitted from the roahm; above, 
Departed Spirits watch the place' they 

love. 
Rising from ruins, purified by fire, 

~ehold our renovated Fane aspire 
1o hold the Drama's mi rror to mankincl, 
Reform the morals, and improve the 

mind! 
In earlier d:~ys, offended Wisdom'sigh'd 

At Wit tleprav'd, and Talents misapplied; 
When grossest ribaldry in Charles's reign 
Eucourag'd Vice, and gave fair Virtue 

pain ; [gt·ace, 
;or lwightest Wit became its own dis
fhat rais'd a blush on Beauty's modest 

face! 
Licentious Plays debauch'd-the Actors 

too, [thor.s drew, 
!hey copied mannet·s which their Au
Then, like chameleons, took the tainted 

hue' 
lienee gloomy bigots vilify the Stage, 
And hand the libel down from age t9 age. 
I' But yet the Drama, rightly understood, 

IOtnutes the private and t tte public 
. good; [youth, 

~tth noblest ardour warms ingenuous 
o tread the paths of Virtue, Honour, 

~ Truth; [less fame 
'I' nd points where Hist'ry gives to de~tll

he Statesman's counsels, and the Hero's 
I' name; 'fh0Ving, when love of country fades awa.y, 

at nations hasten to asiur'd decay\ 

And purer ethics ne'er were taught by 
sage, [moral page. 

Than what abound ' in Sh'akspeare's 
That mighty Master of the human heart 
B~ds e~ery Brit?n act the Patriot's part; 
Btds lum, obedtent to his country's call 
Bear on his shield defiance to the Gaul· • 
And, plum'd in Liberty's immortal cre;t, 
Wage war with Tyrants to relieve th' 

Opprest; 
For, Hill unfetter'd as his native wave 
A Briton's birthright is to scorn a slav~! 

·Long may this Fabdck tlourish, and 
withstand [har~d! 

Devouring flamei, and T ime's corroclin~ 
H ere shall be plac'd, and rea.r no second 

fire, 
The Muses' records, and Apollo's lyre! 
Genius, unaided by a patron's name 
May here commence his free care~r of 

fame; 
No favour'd rival shall his course impede 
No envy rob him of the public ~ed. • 
But a ll the vot'ries of the Drama's c:use 
Be rul'd, like Britons, by impartial Laws." 

"Address, presented to the Committee 
by JOHN TAYLOR, esq. 

"Once more the Scenic Muse beholds 
a dome [home: 

Rais'd on the ~pot so long her fav'rite 
Where Genius may h~r honour'd uophies 

rear, .. 
Ar~d W it and Satire in her train appear; 
Wtt that can Folly awe, and Vice appal, 
Satire with pointeol shafts, but free frorn 

gall; [tries, 
Humour, who now his broad luxuriance 
!"ow slyly lurks in Irony's disguise; 
ferror, that pi'Oude•t Guilt must shud-

il'ring hear, 
And sacred Pity, with herchast'ningtear, 1 

All, all, a lib'r~ l shelter here may find, 
Smce all hut aim tu meliorate mankind. 

Hail! mighty Shade of Him whose 
puw'r could scan [man, 

The lowest deP.ps and noblest heights of 
Whose works his genuine character shall 

trace, [space. 
'Till the vast whole dissolves in empty 
Oh! may thy Spirit o'er the dome pre-

side- [Guide; 
B•! thou the Guardian Genius and the 
So mayth'admil'iugworlcl with rapture see 
Each Drama real iz'd as form'd by thee; 
So may th' embody'd wonders oftby page 
Inspi1·e new Bards with emulative rage; 
So Reason may in Pleasure's garb beguile, 
Alike ennobling ev'ry tear and smile. 

Then shall the Stage, mild supplement 
to Law, [draw; 

The heart to just and kind affectioqs 
Then Truth with Taste and Fancy shall 

combine, 
The Paisions to controul, exait, refine, 
'Till they deli,hted bend at Virtue'• 

h,allol?'d shrir1e.': ::iE-
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SELECT 
From the oldest A lmanack known. 

JAN liARY. 

WHEN as the Old Yeere's date doth end, 
.for good New Yeere all wish and 

crave;. 
And New Yeeres gyftes al>rode they send 

To faythful friemles they hope to have. 
FEBRUARY. 

The l>irdes which whilume flew in flnckes 
'Vitb Valentin~ now chose their make; 

The Iarke am! linnet have their cockes, 
The quadllng ducke jettes by her drake. 

MARCH. 

-The daunlles stagge asham'd to see 
His antlers brave now prest to wracke; 

From cr~gges and mountes to couch doth 
flee 

To mour~ the horror of his lacke. 
APRIL. 

T he Iambe and kydJes in Lenten time 
Which dreadlesse slept of slaughtering 

knyfe, 
To f~rnysh Ea5ter in his prime 

To butcher's gripes now pawue their lyfe. 
MAY. 

When May and 'Vyll accorde in one, 
Then all waggts well as lovers wy sh; 

If Wyl chaunce quayle when May is gone, 
'fhen starves pooreWylamyds his bliss. 

Ju~E. 

The simple sheepe, for shephearrles care, 
Now payes him home with Iambe and 

wool; 
But some too greedy make no spare, 

Both ftll aud fleece at once to pull. 
JULY. 

Julv God sende thee ca l me and fayre, 
'!~hat happy harneot we may sec: 

Wi th quyet tyme, and healths(lme ~yre, 
And man to God may thankefull bee. 

AUGUST. 
Rcclayme your haukes, and man them so, 

As they no tyme your call neglect; 
And for a partritlge, plume the crow, 

Or gadde (lyke kyles) at eue1y checke. 
SEPTEMBER. 

This Month, whose tytle endes in R, 
Presentes yon oysters now in prime; 

The• W a lfleete oyster som e prefe rre, 
And lly ke all that fleete in Wine. 

OcTOBER. 
As heere Apollo, J>ython qucls,· 

Whose poyson'd panch with bane 
aboundes, 

So flee from those who inward swelles 
With cancrea grudge, that all con-

.. foundes. 
NoveMBER. 

You Misrulde Lordes make no delay 
To packe your treasure under lockes; 

But whosoever keepes the key, 
Have care your selue~ to garde the boxe. 

POETRY. 
DECEMBER. 

Th~ r~uerent name of Christmas spOJt· 
Obscures the games of tymes hebe. 

Now men with men (as lykes) resort , 
And rich looke friende ly on the p~ore. 

AN ELEGY 
On a Family Tomb, by a Gmllt1111111 ., 

CAMBRIDGE, ;n 1783. 

T H 0 U. dome of deal h ! by lonely Dllr• 
smgs led, 1 [shrine; 

I seek' at ev 'ning's close thy hallow'ct 
And as I fondly trace the kindred dead, 

In pious accents breathe the mournful 
line! 

What though no titled lineage I disclose, 
No proud parade of ancestry or birtlr! 

Yet in these vein~ a stream unsullied .llowr, 
Deriv'd from genuine pu ri ty and wortb. 

Yes, honour'<! race, with holy wisdom 
fraught, 

Humbly the path of piety ye trod! 
Your lives adorn'd the faith yuur precepta 

taught-
Servants ofTruth! andMinisters of God! 

Peace to your manes ! - This due iacen~Mr 
paid, 

I· f•·ame to sadder themes t he pensive Jay; 
And e'en 'tiiiMem'ry's fa intest traces fade, 

My heart shall bleed thro' many a dis
tant day. 

Scarce had I wept a tender parent's doo!JI,i 
Scarce check'd the tear fond filial grief 

hestow'd , 
Ere, lost in earliest prime, rele11tless tomb, 

A sister slep,l within thy dark abode. 

Ah, lov'd Maria! not th' enchanting face 
\\ h~re ueauty reign'd, ur.conscious or 

its power ; [g~ace, 
Nor meekest seuse, nor mildest v~rg:n 

Avail'd to save thee from the desuncl 
hour! 

When, in the lustre of thine eye display•d, 
Health seem'd her loveliest blessings t& 

disclose ; 51 
Conceai'd, alas ! the canker sickne 

prey'd, £ros;'a 
Ere long to blast the sweetly-budd 

With deadly paleness, or ill usiv e blOOP\ 
Noted by fear and hope, thy cheek wa 

spread; [doo_lll• 
Till, slowly yielding to th' irnjlen:J 

On gentle wing thy ho,v' ring spmt fl 

Nor ceas'd with thee my woes, Jamentell 

shade ! delf• 
Formorethanl>y fraternal fondne~ 10 

With thee, in Death's cold arms, Euf:.r. 
la1d, illl 

To keener anuuish wak'd the stre~;,.. 
0 SauPtl..-• 
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Saont'ring with careless step thro' child

hood's maze, 
Together in sweet amity we grew; 

)a riper youth, and manhood's openin~ 
days, [knew. 

No separate joys, no unshar'd griefs we 
As musing in the academic grove, 

Studious he scann'd th~ Esculapian 
page; [strove 

Vigour, and health, and temperance vainly 
To quell th' insatiate Tyrant's bnrning 
, rage. 

Whilst Riot safely runs his wild career, 
And dange r'~ sbaftaloof from Follyfl•es; 

Why thus unt1mely on the ruthless b1er 
Lamentedlie tile temperate a nd the wise? 

Thus sad Regret her fond complaining> 
pours, 

Denied th' unerring laws ofHeav'n to see· 
With trembling confidence her God adores: 

And mourns, yet venerates, the stern 
decree. 

His heart affe_c tion,' virtue, truth possest; 
H1s sober judgment liveliest sense re
. fin'd; [blest, 

W1th gentlest manners, fancy, science 
He knew to mend or captivate the mind. 

Deem not I boast an unattested praise, 
~y partial prejudice a loue approv'd; 

A Bard erewhile, in sweet descriptive lays, 
Sang to the common lyre the worth he 

lo~'d. 

.!ud Frieudship still, in many a wounded 
hreast, 

\V Her ~vee ping tribute to his ashes gives; 
h•lstm soft Pity 's shadowy tints exprest, 
H•s •mage, cherish'd by rememllrance, 

hves. 

And long, Eliza, shall thy sorrows flow, 
n!or sternest fortitude the pang reprove, 

m'd to lament with unavailing woe 
Lost years of promis'd happiness and 

love. 
T~truth his tender sympathy return'd: 

IS fa1thful bosom nurs'd the mutual 
Ard flame; [burn'd, 

0ent . Ill )ife's. ia~t hours hiS pa•sion 
n h1s pale hp hnger'd tlry trembling 

a name. 
0" vain all promise of delight! -No 
8- more [smile · 

Co hall Hope seduce me with betrayin; 
ntent's calm ray shall gild the present 
)'; hour, . . 

or distant bbss my ea•y fa1th l>eguile. 
4lllb'. 

S Ilion, wont my youthful blond to fire, 
hall .Prompt no more th' involuntary 

~eti Sigh; [.;ire, 
N~emeut'~ vale I view with flx'd de

l r loathmg- hfe, nor unprepa r'd to die. 

\ere m~y I taste domestic joys serene, 
lQ 8°1 A.rna's virtues not igno~y blest! 
c' ence quit at length the shifting scene, 

ons•gn'd with kindred shades in peac 
to re11t! 

HORACE, BooB: III. Ons XIV. 

LO! Romans, Ca~sar homeward bends 
' his way, [day; 

Grac'd With the laurels of a hard-fought 
Like God~like Hercules behold him come, 
Fr<>m Spam's proud 5hores, to bless impa-

tient Rome! 
How late our realms, our anxious realms, 

deplor'd [sov'reign lord! 
As slain, though crown'd " ith bays, their 
His wife, the chaste, the pious L1via, see 
(Her prayers scarce utter'd to the Deity), 
And fair Octavia with the matrons come 
To ll id thr; conq uering hero welcome home. 
T hankful for sons restor'd, the fema le band 
Approach, with suppliant vine in ev'ry 

hand. 
Ye stripli ng youths,andvirgins ripe for love, 
Let n~ne but pious words ascend to Jove. 
Oh, happiest day since first I drew my 

breath, ' 
No thoughts remain of rapine or of deatb 
While Cl!lsar reigns! Go, boy, the garland~ 

bear [sian war 
With wine stor'd up when rag'd the Mar~ 
If yet a single cask has 'scap'd the fang 
Of Spartacus's wand ' ri,ng, thievi>h gang. 
Go tell Nerera \lither to repair, 
And bind in knots her sweetly-scented hair. 
13nt if her porter access, stern denies 
H (the r return, nor let your choler ris~; 
Old age, alas! has damp'd my gen'rous fire~, 
My love of vengeance, and my fierce de-

sires; 
But thi s denial in my youthful day 
I 'd not have bome, when Plancus bore the 

sway. S. H. C*****· 

A Seaman's Elegy on a deceased Messmut" 
ancl.P,.iencl. 

FRIEND of my youthful days on you 
vast Ocean, 

The duteous tear of sympathy receive: 
Thy worth may jus:ly claim a sad emotion, 

Departed worth invites the heart to 
grieve. 

Lo, mem_ory dwells on friendship's pure 
enJopnent, _ [remote, 

" ' hen,by the moon's pale beam o'er seai 
To meet the Gallic foe was our employ-

ment, [ant float. 
Where Britain's l>ulwarks st ill triumph. 

frienuship u nalterably t rue was ours, 
. No•· cou ld the slanderous tongue its 

force controul; 
Severe misfor:une fled before-its pow'n, 

True was thy heart, and generoas wa 
thy soul. 

By thee each wayward passion ceas'd t~ 
rove; [to rest, 

PersuasiOn s•vcetly lull'd each thought 
To sp~ak of letters fill'd with lasting lo•·e, 

" or her who dwallii for e\"er in m 
br~a>t." 

lM 
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llut thou art gone ! life's everlastiug foun
tain 

Receives ~he ebbing stream it kindlyga\·e; 
I trust, in Heav'n fhe Saviour's deeds re-

counting, [the brave. 
Thy spirit joins the great, the good, 

Soon also shall these weary eye· lids clos~, 
Subject te Nature's all-subduing Jaw, 

.Among departed relicks to repose; 
And Death's cold hand th' etemal cur

tain draw. 

What blissful region now affords employ 
Among the spirits of the just to rove? 

Art tkou coufin'd to their hright J"ealms of 
joy, _ [love 1 

In purest friendship, -most exa lted 

Or has. thy Omnipresent Sire bestow'd 
'A measure of his spirit most divine 

{That a ll -pervadi ng attribute of God), 
And present sti ll thy guardian aiu iii 

mine? 

,lf so, in solitude my hours most sweet 
Commingling thoughts of Heav'n and 

thee shall glide! [may meet, 
While faith explores the shore where friends 

In union blest, that time shall ne' er 
divide. 

I 

There may the harbour of eternal rest 
By storms unruffied ever feast the view; 

Our Pilot ever near to cheer each breast, 
·The Great Redeemer, holy, just, aud 

true. . J. S. Royal Navy. 

LIBERTY; A DREAM, 

J N the visions of night, _when fancy was 
dreaming 

On the sadde•oil•tion and horror of war; 
I saw, 'midst the carnage, a glorious light 

beaming, [ing afar. 
And it• bo·ight- shining lustre was spread-

A torch,by the hand of a fem ale supported, 
Extended around her these gleamings 

so b right; 
To her in amazement and joy I resorted 

'Twas. Liberty's self that was holding th; 
loght. 

The shouts of delight in the air were re · 
sounding, [breaot; 

And transport pen·aded each Patriot's 
No . chains ignominious the heroes •ur-

rounding, (they were blett. 
They- fought for their Country, and felt 

The altars to Liberty, ev'ry where blazin~ 
Excited their hope, and forbade the~ 

to fear; . · [zing, 
Their actions courageous the Tyrant ama

Proclaim'd that both honour and freedom 
were dear. 

Fai r Liberty smii'd on the valorous nation 
She joy'd to behold them arous'd one~ 

again; (ration, 
And as she gaz'd on them with fond admi

' Twas thus that she spoke to th' heroical 
train;-

" .. bise, noble Russians ! yoor C:01Illll')' 
defendm:, [sbo • 

r., the foe be your valour iutiuer~. 
The smoke from my al tars, in coloum1 .:. 

cendmg, [Jovr Oil> 
Shall we aken his coura~:e, aod Stre~ 

" Too _long has fair Europe been &UIIk all 
ongloroous, [sicau'•-~· 

And been dragg'd as a slave to lilt Cor~ 
ll!}_t honour triumphant, and valour wic-

torious, [at your feet. 
Shall hu rl the prou~ Despot bimaelr 

" Oh, follow th' example Iberia bas shown 
you, [race; 

Refuse to bow low to the seourge-ofyout 
A s b rothers in glory tloe Spaniarda aball 

own you, · 
' Di• daining to yield to a servile disgrace. 

" And you, Vassal Nations! low look in 
subjection [with ;ore; 

To the Monster whose throne is cemented 
Do you feel no remai ns of patriotic a£. 

feet ion ? [no more? 
Nor sigh for your countries esistiug 

" Brave Polanders! shake off the chains 
that surround yuu, [arree: 

Foo· those fetters with honour can ne•er 
Let the glory of Liberty beaming around 

you, Jfree. 
Proclaim to all Europe your natlon is 

" Oh, Prussiam ! sunk low from your 
former high station, 

Could your FnwEnrc• awake from the 
slumber of death, {tion, 

Surveying the scenes of your sad desola
He would wish that again he could yield 

up his breath, 

Awake, proud Italians ! awaKe from 
lonr sleeping, [is o'er; 

For the drea·m of delus ion and terror 
Oh, look at tbe widows and orphans there 

weeping, [more. 
And own you can fi1;ht for the Tyrant DO 

" .A.nd . thou, abject Gallia, debas•das a 
nation, 

Will you still bow your neck to tile Cor
sican's yoke ? 

Debold all a round you the great devas-
tation, • 

And the oath of allegiance fo re•errevoke• 

" Oh ! look at the thousands that daily 
are falling, (torn away; 

Oh ! think of the Sons from your ai'IDI 
At once hurst asunder those fetters ~ 

gallmg, [obey'· 
And the Monster of Jaffa no lougtr 

Thus LIBERTY spoke- and the Juatlll 
around her (!l~e; 

Became of a vivid and bri"ht-sbrndll 
"d to •111· The flags of all nation3 appear' 

round her, •4 
And the freedom of Europe firllt dawD 

to my yiew. sJSo 
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UNITED KlN(;DOM OF GREAT DRI'rAlll A ND lRE!.AND. 

Hous E OF LORDS, Nov. 24. 
rh'e Dukes 'of York and Cumberland 

1 itfo Lords Eldon, Live1-pool, and f-Vest
r.oreland, took their seats as Commis-
1ioners; and many members ot the Lowe r 
House having come to the bar, the Com
mission was read. 

In the Commons, the same day, the 
members having returned from hea ring 
the Commission read in th e Upper 
House, Si r J . Nichol, in a speech de
soriptive of the qualitications anrl talents 
necessary to centre in tl1e gent leman whom 
they should choose fo r their Speakeo·, and 
which, he observed, wou lcl be immediately 
recogn ized as the portrait of th.e highly
gift ed Individual, who had during four Par
liJ>nents presided over their pro.ceedlngs, 
c~neluded by movin g, that the Right Hon. 
C. Ahbot do take the Chair of this House. 

Mr. Cartwright seconded the motion, 
•bich wai unauimous ly concurred in. 

Mr. Abbot was then conrluc\ed to the 
Chair in form, returned thanks, and hoped 
he should receive the support oft he House, 
•hile he devoted himself to its service. 

HousE Of L oans, Nov. 25. 

hnvio>g ascended the Throne, was pleasecl 
to deliver the following Speech : 

" My L ords, and Gentlemen, 
" It is with the deepest concern th~t I 

nm obliged to announce to you, at th& 
ope ning of this Pa rli amen t, the continu
ance of H is Majesty's lamented ind isposi
tiou, and the diminution of the hopes 
which I have most anx io usly entertained 
of His r ecovery . 

" Th~ situation of public affairs has 
ioHluced me to take the earliest opport<t
nity of meeti ng you after the late Elec 
tions. I 1om per.uaded yuu w> ll cordially 
particip~te in th e sati sfact ion which I dr. · 
rive from the improvement of our prospectil 
durin .~ the course of the pre>ent year. 

"Tl:e va lour and in trepidity displayed 
by his Majesty's fo rces and those of his 
allies in the Peuirisula, on so rnany occa
sions during th is campaign, and the c ttu ~ 

summate skoll and judgment with whid1 
th e operations have been conducted by'_ 
Gen«ra l the Marq uis of Wellington, have 
led to comequences of the utmost import
ance to the common cause. 

"By transferr ing the wa r into the in
terior of Sp ain', and by the gloriou• a nd 
ever-memoraule victory obtained at Sala
manca, he has compelled the Enemy to 
rai se the siege of Cadiz; ancl the South
ern provinces of that kingtlom have been 
delivered from the po~<er and arms of 
France. 

" Although I cannot but regret that th<i 
efforts of the Enemy, combiued with a 
view to one gr•at ope r~ tion, have rendered 
it necessary to withdraw from the siege of 
Burgos, and to evacuate Madrid, fur the 
p urpo•e of concentrating the main body 
of the allied forces ; these elforts of t!·le 
Enemy have, nevertheless, been attended 
with im portant saari fi ces on their part_. 
wlili ch must mate ri ally cont riuute to ex
tend the resources and facilitate the exer
tions of the Spanish na tion. 

" 1 am confident I may rely on your 
<letorminlltion to c ontinu e to alforrl every 
aid1 in snpportof a conte>t whi~h has first 

and the h•o g iven to the Continent of Europe the ex
swearing in ample of persevering anJ s uccessful re-

sistance to the power of Fr"11ce, anrl on. 

The Lords c,onmissioners having taken 
tbei~ seats, a m11111Jer of m embers of ohe 
Hoose of Commons came to the bar, wit11 
llr. Abbot at their head. The choice of 
the Lower Hou;e in their Speake r being 
announced hy Mr. Abbot hi mself, a nd thl! 
Commissioneo·s ha,·ing "'the name of the 
Rog•nt given it the Royal approbation, 
the usual privileges, namely, freedom of 
!peech in deuate, - freedom from arrest for 
their persons, their servants, and thei r 
e~tate:»,-free access to his Majesty when
ever the oecasion might require, and that 
the most favourable construction might be 
Put upon all their aets,-were duirned 
~ 1H l granted. Th e (:ommous then retired 
trom the bar. The oaths were au minis
~~-~d to several Noblemen; and the 
0~se adjourned. -t In the Commons, this day 

ol!owong were OCCUj)ied in 
Illen>Uers. 

HousE OF Lonos,' Nov. 30. 
This day the business of the Session 

~oonmen ceu with the usual formaliLies. 
I>Oon after two, h is Royal Highness the 
t ''nee Regent atrived at the House, at
~:~~ed by thP great Officers Qf State, &.c. 
Ill en, the Memuers of the House of Coin-

ons being called in, his Royal Higbneoi 
Cl&NT. J\ho, December, iil ~ . 

9 

whi ch not only the independence of t hti 
nations of the Peninsula, but the uest in
te rests of his Majhty's dominions e~ert>o 
t ially depend. 

" I have great pleasu re jn com m uni
c a ting to you, that tbe relations of peace 
and friendship have ueen restored between. 
his M ajPsty and the Cciurts of St. Peteni
'bur( Allli St11ck.bollll. 

•• 1 hare 
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" I have directed copies of the Treat ies wit}1 sincere regret that I RID obliJetl \o 

to be laid before you. acquamt,you, that the coiMiuct and 
" In a contest for his own sovereign tens·i<> ns of that Governm~nt hne bitbp: 

rights, and fo r t he independ<;nce of his prevented the conclusion of anr P~&Q 
domirrions, the Emperor of Russ1a has had arran~ement. 
to oppose a large propo1tion of the mili- ."-~heir measures of hostility have bern 
t ary power of the Frer>cu Government, P~'~.n? ' rally d.1 rected against the adjoininr 
assisted by its All ies, antluy the t ributary llnllsh pro•·mceil , and every etfort bas 
states dependent upon it. been made to seduce the inhabitants of 

" The resistance which he has opposed them ~rom their allegiance to his Majesty. 
to so formirl~ble a combination, cannot " 1 he proofs, however, which I have 
fai l to excite sentiments of la,ting ad mira- r~ceived of loyalty and atl3chment from 
tion. . h1s l\1aJesty's subjects in North Atnerica 
· " By his own magnan imity anol perse- a re highly satiil~actory. 
verance, by t hr zeal and disinterestedness " The attempts of the Enemy to in
of a ll ranks of his subjects, and by the vade Upper Canada have not only proYed 
;:allantry, firmness, and intrepidity of his abortive,. but, by t he judicious arranre
forces, the presnmptucius e>fJectat i'ons of rnents of the Governor General, and by 
ihe Enemy hue been signally disap- the skill and decision with which the milj. 
pointed. tary operat1ous have been conducted, the 

"The enthusiasm of t he Russia n Nation forces of the Enemy as>embled fer that 
has increased with the d ifllcnlti~s of the purpose in one q ua rter have bten com. 
contest, and with the <Ianger,; with which pelled to capitulate, and in anather have 
\liey were surrounded. They have sub- been completely rlefeated. 
milled to sacrifices of wh ich there are few "My be'st elfo, ts a re not wanting for 
examples in the history of the world; and t he restoration of the relations of peace 
I indu lge the confident hope, that the de- a nd ami1y between the two Countries; 
terminP.d • perse•·erance of his Imperial but, until this oiJject can he attained with
Majesty will be crowned with ultima te out s~criticing the.maritime rights of Great 
s uccess; and that this contest, in its re- Britain, I shall rely upon your cordial 
suit, will have the effect of establishing, support in a vigorous prosecution oftbt 
upon a fou ndation never to be shdken, the war . 

8ecurity and independence of the Russian " G~ntlcmen of the H ouse of Comnwn:, :E:mpire. 

" '.fhe' proof of confidence which I have " L have dl""' ttd tb" Estimates for the 
received from his Imperial Majesty, in services of the ensuing year to lie laid 
the measure which he has adopted of send- befure yon; and I en terta i• no doullt of 
ing his fl eets to the ports of thi< country, y our readiuess to furnis h such supplies ss 
is in the highest degree gratifying to me; may enable me to provide for the great 
and his Imperial Majes1y may most fully inte rest> committed to my charge, and 
rely on my fi~ed determination to a fiord afl'ord 1 he best prospecl oi' bringing tae 
Ttim the most cordial support in the great contest in which his Majesty is engaged 18 
contest in which he is engaged. a successfu l termination. 

" I have the satisfaction fu rther to ac- , 
f]llaint you, that 1 have concluded. a "llfy Lords, and Gentlemen, 

Treaty with his Sici lian Majesty, ""Pple- " The approaching expiration ef tbt 
nwutary to the T reaties of !808 and 1 B09. Charter of the East Ind ia Company reo-

" As soon as t he ratifications shall have ,cJeri' it necessa ry that I shou ld ca ll y~ur 
b-.en exchanged, l wi!l d1 rect a copy of early atterlliun to the p ropriety of provld
this TrPaty to uc laid hefore y ou. ing e lleetually for the future govcrpme• t. 

"My object has been. to proviJe for the of the Pn:n·inces of India . 
lli'ore extensive application of the military " In considerin~ the variety of inter~stll 
force of the Sicilian Government to oO'en- which ar., contl<'c7ed with this importaPt 
sive o11crations; a measure which, com- subject, I rely on your wisdom, for maki.DJ 
bincrl with the libera l ami enlightened such an arrangcm~nt as may best pro· 
princ;iples wh ich happily p revail in the mole the prosperity of the B ritish poi~ei
t:ouncds of his Sicilian MAjesty, is calcu- sion' in that quarter, and at the same ume 
Jated, I trust, to augment his pow~r nnd S1~cure the grr.nte~t advantagei tv the co~ .. 
resources, and at the same time to render merce and revenue of his 1\'Iajes~y 's domt• 
thcut essentially sen·iceotble to the com
nw•~ ea use. 
' "The Declaration of 'War by the Go

vernmeut of the United States of Ame1ica 
was madR unde r cirQumstanceswhich mig ht 
have nffonJcd a r,ea'sona ble expectation that 
the amicaule relations between the two Na
tions wuulu not Jon&' be interrupt~d. lt is 

nions. 
" J hhve derived great satisfaction frolll. 

the success of the measure• which, ba:f 
uecn adopted for suppressing t he spirit d 
outral(c and in<uuordinatio u wh1ch h• 
aprt;red in £orne parts of the country, 
amtfrom the d i>position which has b~ll 
manifested lo take auv,anta,e of the ~011• 

d tJIIIIl 
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demnity held o ut to the deluded by the 
wisdom and benevolence of Parlia n1ent, 

heat of summer, unless something particu
lar occu rred ; a nrl this was to be consi-;. 
d erec.l to be the battle of Salamanca. 
Since t he 'l~th nee. we had •ent thi ther 
20,000 men and 7000 horses ; a nd, on 
the 2.5th June, we hod in Sicily, t he Me
diterrnuean, and the P eninsula , 125,000, 
of which the Briti<h and Germam a mount
ed to 9 1,000. There were two battering 
trains on the confines of Spain , and an
other afloat a t Lil!bon. The evacuatiot;~ 
of Marhid he attributed to Ballasteros not 
obeying orders to advance, wl1ich would 
ha1•e rendered the troops at 'A iicant dis~ 
p oseable, and prevented the Enemy, 
while attacked in ftank ami 1·ear, frprn 
proceeding to the Tagus. Russia was well 
satisfied with the condu ct of Sweden, anci 
t he head gf it. Forbearance had been 
practised towards America, because it was 
txpeeted that, on the repeal of the Orders, 
the clecla ratio .• of war would have been 
rescinded; but their ~o.tilities had been 
ad ... quately met_ 

"I trust I shall never have occasion te 
lament the recurrence of atrocilies so re
pugnant t~ the Briti~h char~eter; and that 
all his MaJesty's SIIUJects wtll be llllpJ·essed 
llith the convict.ion, that the hap p iness of 
individuals and the welfare of the Stale 
equaiiy depend upon a strict oltedience 
to the Lan•s, and an attachmea t to our 
e~cellent C~nstitutiGn, 

" In the loyalty of his Majesty'~ 
~eople, and in the wisdom of Parliament, 
[have reason to place the fullest con6-
dence. The same firmne,;s and perse
veronce which have been manifested on 
so many and such trying occasiom will 
not, I am persuaded, ue wanting, at a 
time when the eyQB of a ll Europe, and of 
the World, are fixed upon you. I can 
assure you, that, in the exercise of the 
great trust reposed in me, I ba ve ne sen
timent so near my loeart a> th<: desire to 
promote, by ev&ry means in my po1v.,r, 
the real prosperity and lasting happiness 
of his Majesty's subjects." 

Lord L ongford moved the Address, aud 
was seconded by Lord Rolle. 

Ma1·quis /Yellcsley, in a nervous and 
eloquent speech, contended at great 
len~th, that sufficient exertion had not 
been made by Ministers in the Pen insu
la-that .Lord Wellington, both previous 
and subsequent to the battle of Salaman
ca, had not adequate supplic;; of either 
men 01· tnoney (there uot being at one 
]lfriod more than 20,UOO dollars in the 
military chest) ;--and that the promised 
dufcroion from Sicily, which induced him 
to advance into Castile, had not taken 
place until too late te be serviceable . He 
condemned the Treaty with Sweden, 
Which o!Tered no benefit to this countrv 
Whatever, though we had ag'reed to defend 
her. The pretended expedition from that 
country he ridicu led ; aud complained 
that no other assistance had been given 
lo the Emperor of Russia than 50,000 
!land of arm~. He next adverted to the 
conduct of the war 3!:ainst America, which, 
he remarked, was defi cient in V1gour. \Vith 
a navy of 1000 ships, we had suffered the 
Atnericans, who had only five, to keep our 
~0mmerce from the sea, and obtain the 
wle naval victory which had be~n gained, 

··h by were not her coasts blockaded, and 
er po:ts hermetically scaled? He re 

t retted the omission of the Catholic Claims 
111 the Speech from the Throne; uut, 
~VIflg expressed his sentiments, be 
1 Ould' mo••c no amendment. 

1'1'he Earl of Liverpool, in reply, de
t •red, that as great exertions as were 
consistent with our finances and mil itary 
(rength bad heen made in the Peninsula. 
foOrd Wellington had desired that no rein-

rcements should be aent out duriug th& 

• Lord Grenville spoke to the aame effect 
as Marquis Wellesley. 

Earl Bathurst observed, that the Noble 
Marquis, while in office, bad concurred in 
all the measures of his colle~gue, and had 
never suggested any practical plan of en. 
larged operations. 

This was den ied by Marquis Wellesle.v, 
who said, were he at liberty, he would 
state the meas ures he had advised. 

The Address was then agreed to without 
a division. 

In the Commons 1 he same day, Lonl 
Clive moved tbe Address in an appropriate 
speech. 

Mr. Cllnning attacked the policy, plans, 
and conduct of Min isters, iu regard to 
Spain, Russia, and .'l.meriaa; uut, as hi~ 
sentiments were similar to tho•e of Mar
qu is Wellesley in the other House, we 
shall not detail them. At t he conclusion 
of his speech there was much applause. . 

I.orcl CastleJeagh, in reply, •aid, that the 
Sovereig11 of Ruuia felt for .th 1s country, 
and had r«q uirerl neither money' n'or 
tr<>Ops from us, l:ut a po1terful d1versioo 
in Spain. 

Mr. /Vhithread thought there were omis
sions in the Re)Cent's Speech beside" that 
of the Catholie Claims; and, after d"·cll
ing upon th!l diStresses of every cla•s of 
the community, with the delusive cha
rJcter of our victQrles, concluded by mov
it;~J; an Amendment, which, beside• em
bracing many other top1cks, recommend~ 
ed a negotiation for peace. No d1v1sion 
too)< p lace; and, after a few words from 
M essro. Ponsonby and Bathurst, the Ad· 
dress was earned. 

HousE or L ORDs, .Dec. !, 
The Duke of Glouce1ter, aud Lord Gren

eille, 
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!Jillo, in their officii< I characters as Ch,n- that value, to be settled on Lord W tr 
cellors, presented Petitions from the Uni- ton, his heirs and successors. n:'. ~ 
vers1t1es "f Oxford and Cambridge, agamst dress was then a"recd to nem. dU 
the Claims oftheCatholicks. ( Seep.5•28.) • " ' ' · 

Lord Redesda le'~ llill, for the appoint- In the Commons, l11e R3me day, ioa 
mcnt of a Vice-Chancellor. wai read a Comm1ttee to take mto consideration the 
first time. • P~mce Regent's Mess?ge, Lord Cad lerttgh 

In the Commons, the same day, Mr. 
Cruvey argued against the Addre's to 
the Prince Regent being brought up: the 
war last vcar hod cost 121 millions sterlin•. 

Mr. Wh ilbread defeuded himself f~r 
urging neg.otiations for peace: he shaped 
h1 s conduct according to the principles of 
Mr. Fox: he dwelt upon the distresses of 
all clasges : this could not be concealed: 
it would burst the doors of that House in 
petitions . 

The Address was then agreed to. 

HousE OF Lo•ns, Dec 3. 
On the motion of Earl ' Bathurst, ithe 

thanks of the H ouse were voted to the 
Marquis of Wellington for the battle of 
Salamanca, 

In the Commons, the Mme day, a vote 
of thanks to Lord Wellington, for the 
victory of Salamanca, was unanimously 
agreed to. 

Sir F . Burdett took this occasion to ob
lterve, that we had pai<l 11 millions for the 
raising of the siege of Cadiz . He prot~sted 
agaiust this waste of bloo<l and treasure, 
3nd the delus ion of voting thanks for vi c
t ories which were followed by defeat and 
disappoi ntment. The victory of Sala
manca IVas infe rior to that gained by th~ 
Duke of Marlborough at l~l enhe1m, which 
had changct.l the face of Europe. The 
una] vbject of the war was as far di stant as 
evet•, and not likely to be attained. 

In some d iscourse., Mr. Vansillart de
nied that Government had employed 
a~;en t s to purchase gold and silver co in, 
lind ;aid that he had \·efus'ed to purchase 
!'7,000 guineas at 25s. each. 

HousE OF Loans, Dec. 4. 
,The Earl of L tverpool prefented ames

a.age from the J·riuce R ... g~nt, sta\ in~, that 
he was desirous of be>towing upon the Mar
qnis of W ell ington a sigt.al mark of na
tional munifi cence for hi s eminent services, 
&c. ; as ilid Lord Ca;l/ereagh in the 
House of Commons. . 

Dec. 7. · • 
The E:nl of L iverpool, after a suitable 

$peech, proposed, pursuant to the Prince 
R egept's Message, fur enabling the Mar
quis of Wellington to suppor\ the superiot· 
di,n il y of h1s rank, " That J 00,0001. 

- should iJe Vt·sted in the han us Of trustees, 
to u~ laid out in the purchase of lapds of 

sa1d, that t~e Ma rqu1s of Wellingto11 had 
on s1x d1tlerent occas1ons received the 
thanks of Parliament for his achie•e· 
ments. He had foiled and defeated all 
th e most ce lebrated Marshals of France, 
who had tal;en the field against bini
Massena, Sou it (who was himself an hosl) 
Ney, _Y ictor, Mormont , and lastly, th~ 
mtnts1ve Kmg and Jourdan . Th~se suc
cesses were unattetaled by any reverses, 
except retreats, from which, he though~ 
he d<; rived near!>' as much glory as from 
h1s v1clones. He next expatiated on the 
disinterestedne;s of the Marquis, who 
had refnsed 200lll. a year from the Re~nt 
of Portugal, as Ma rshal of that kingdom; 
and said, that part of the 1()_0,0001. grant
ed would be employed in the purchase of 
the manor of Wellington. 

Sir 1: Burdett, amongst other obsma~ 
tions, said, that in the present diatre&al!l 
of the country, the money,-if given,iihould 
be taken from the Admiralty Droits, an\1 
not from th~ public purse. He considered 
Lord Welliugtou as hav in£; been foil~«! at 
Burgos. 

Messrs. R obinson a nd Protl.eroe replied 
to Sir F. Burdett. 

Messrs. Wh ilbread and Canning fully 
concurred in the merits of Lord Welling· 
ion. 

The vote for I 00,000!: was unanimoUJ• 
ly agreed to. 

Hous£ OF Lonns, Drc. 8. . 
Lord Ellenborough brought in a BJII to 

amend the Temporary Inso lve~ Debtors 
Act of last year, in n 'gard to those whose 
debts exc~eded the sum of2QOO/, 

In the CGmmons, the same day, Mr· 
Lushington brought up the Report o~ a 
Committee of Supply, for grantlP& 
100,000/. to trustees, 1" be la id O~~ ~ 
land, for the tleneGt of the Marqut• 
W ellington and hi s heirs; also fot 11raD~ 
iug 140,000 seamen, and :3 1,400 roJ 
marines. C ia 

On the second reading of the Gold 0 • 
Bill, a warm disru,sion took . pla~J 
Me;Hs. Crcevcy, Punsonhy , Whitbr~ 
H. Thomlon and LmJ Fol/r.e;·l0111, op• 
posing it; a~rl Messr;. Vansillurt,rAc:::· 
ning, Aikins, liecne, and Lord, "!"" = 
reagh,~support iug i t. Ounng the diSC;.., 
sion it was >tatet.l by Mr. Crft~ef/1 ld.• 
light guineas were "purchased by gtbt 
sm iths to melt t.l own, at 1/ 1s. eaeb.l .!l 
secor.u readinll was carried by 1.29 1.4) ' 

J.Nfi• 
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' INTER~STING INTELLIGENCE FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES. 

V/!l D£rARTMENT.-Do:cning-street, Sept. 
24,-Extracts and Copies .of Dispat?hes 

' frotn ·General the Marqms of Welltng
. 10n, dated Mat.lrid, 25th and 30th Aug. 

and Vallauolid, 7th and 8th September. 
ft-[adrid, Aug. 25. 

-fhe King has continued his march in 
the direction of Valencia, and according 
lo the latest intelligence which l have re
ceived, his vanguard was on the 19th at 
La Roda.-I have received a lettet· from 
Gen. Maitland, dated the 17th inst.; that 
General has marched from Alicant, and 
was in Montforte ; Gen. Roche was in 
Alcoy. Suchet had retired towart.ls S. 
Fillipe, and it is supposed was · ready to 
pass the river Xucar. Gen. O'Donnell 
tas on the aforesaid day at Ycela, in the 
kingdom of MUrcia.-On the 18th, the 
Enemy's troops from Valladt>lid obliged 
the piquets of Gen. Anson to fall back to 
Tudela; neverthdess this General still 
keeps them on the left of the Douro.
Th• Enemy moveJ a corps of troops from 
the neighbourhood of Valladolid, consist
ing of near 6000 infantry and 1200 hor;;e, 
under the command of Gen. Foy; with · 
this force he with<lrew on the 17th, the 
garrison of Toro; since this he has joined 
tbe corps of infantry of the same force, 
which had likewise marched from Pucuer
da, on the Rio Seca. All this force was 
oo the 26th near three leagues distance 
from Benevcnte.- The troops of Galacia, 
Jith the exception of the cavalry, which 
!!ill remained in BeneTente, had marched 
toward s the side of Astorga. 

Madrid, Aug. 30. 
Sin('e I wrote to your Lordohip on the 

25th inst. 1 ha,·e received reports that th e 
garrison of Astorga hat.l surrendered by 
capitulation on the I Qth to the numb~r of 
1200 men. Gen. Foy arrived at La Ba
oeza for their relief on the 21st, with the 
detachment which I i .. formed you was in 
lllarch for that purpose; and his parties 
found th~ place abandonet.l by the Spanish 
troaps, the French garrison having been 
carrted away as prisoner~ . 

Vallarlolid, Sept. 7. 
l.o Upon refetring to my dispatch to your 

rdship of the 2~th of July, as printed in 
lhe LonJon Gazette of the 16th August, I 
observe that, although I reported my sense 
~the conduct of the German brigade of 

av y cavalry under Major-gen. Baron 
~ock, on the 23d July, I omitted t" include 

e name of the ~1aJOr-gen~ ral in the enu
llleration which the dispatch contains of 
0~cers who had opportuniti es of di stin
Cillshing themselves. I ueg to take th is 
0PPortunity of rectifying this omission, 
and. of assuring your Lordship that the 
lf:IJur-general distinguished himself in the · 
tratious which led to the char~e, and in 
tier C~large made by the gallant troops un-

hl& cumwand, as be hail upon every 

occasion which has offered since he bas 
been under my command - From my per
sonal observation, and the reports which l 
have received •ince the action of the 2\ld 
of July, I am afraid that I have omitted 
the names of many other ofRcers who had 
opportunities of distinguishing themselves; 
a nd in a case in which all did their duty in 
a manner so honourable to themselves 
and their country, the limits of a dispatclt 
do not permit the ment iiJn of the names of 
all who have drawn the notice of thei r su
periors by their conduct; 1 must, how
ever correct the omission of which I have 
been guilty in the case of Lieut.-col. Arents
childt, and the 1st hussars of the King's 
Gennan Legion, who were distinguished hy 
their conduct throughout the whole of the 
day of the 2'2d of July; and likewise in 
t hat of Lieut.-col. Elley, tbe Assistant Ad
jutant-general, who attended Lieut.-gen
Sir Stapleton Cotton throughout the act1on, 
was woundeu by a bayonet io the charge 
made by Major-gen. Le Marchant's bri
gade, and had two horses killed und~r him. 

I have tbe honour to l>e, &c. 
WELLINGTO!f. 

Valladolid, Sepl. '1. 
! quitted Madrid on the 1st in st. in order 

to direct the movements of the troops 
ordered to be collected at Arevalo, as re. 
ported in my dispatch of the :lOth August. 
We moved from Arevalo on the 4th, a ad 
passed tht Douro on the 6th, at the forda 
of f-J errera and El Abroja. Aftet Ge n. 
Foy had found that the garrison of Astor
~;a had snrrenderell by capitulation, he 
r eturned to the Esla, and marched upo1i 
Canaja les, with a view ttl surprise and 
cut oli the Portuzuese militia which had 
b een employed u;der Lieut .. genera l the 
Conde D' Amarante, in the blockade of 
Z amoro. The Lieut.-general, however, 
made good h is retreat, without loos, to the 
fronti ers of Portugal; and Gen. Foy car
ri ed off the garrison "of Zamora on the 29th 
August, and marched fur Tordesillas.-~ 
cannot avoid to draw you r Lortlsh1p's at
tention to the conduct of the Conde 
D' Amarante, and of the militia under his 
command, in these operations. The zeal 
of the militia of the pro,·ince of Tras-los
M ontes in voluntarily serving beyond the 
fronti ers of the kingdom, deserves the 
highest commendation. The whole re
mains of the Mmy of Portugal having beet\ 
thus collected between thi• place and Tor~ 
desillas, we found their advanced guard 
yesterday strongly posted on th e height& 
of La Cistermga; and I know 1 hat there 
was a considerable boriy of troops in and 
a'Ltout this town. As it was late in the day 
before uur troops had crossed the Douro, 
we diJ not move forwarll till this moming, 
The enemy retired from La Ct>terniga. 
during the night; and they abandoned 
the town on our approach to it in the 

l!lorniD(1 
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morning, and c rossed the Pisuer~;a, and 
P>lew up the bridge. They wet·e Closely 
followtl.d by the Hon. L jeut.-col. Frederick 
hnsonbv witb a detachment of the 12th 
light dr~gooros through the towu; but 
some time having elapsed befoo e the in
fantry collld come- up, the Enemy could 
not I.e p revented from destroying the 
bt·idge.- They then retired alonl:' the r ight 
&f the l'isuerga to Duenas,. where their 
rear will probably halt this n ight.-When 
GeR. Foy mJved towards Astorga, the 
a rmy of Gallicia retired; and since his 
march to the 'Douro, they have again ad. 
V3nced to the Esla.-The Empecinado ha·s 
informed me t hat Geu. Vil la Campa had 
taken prisoners the troop-s which had been 
the garrison, and had c1·acuated Cuen~a 
after tbe surrender of the Retiro. These 
troops amounted t o 1000 men, with t wo 
guns, and belonged to Suchet's army. My 
last accounts from L ieut.-, en. Maitland 
are of the 24th. 

[Dee. 

V~>lladolid, Sept. 8. 
Since I 'note my dispatch of the 7th, 

I have recived a dispatch pf the 29th from 
Lieut.-gen. Sir R. Hill, from Llerena, to 
which place the Genera I had moved in 
pursuit of the troops under Gen. Drouet. 
-He sends me the iuclosed letter from 
~ot. Skerrett (already published) who 
commands the Bri tish and Portugne e 
trnops, which compose par t of the detach
m ent under Gen. Cruz, from wh ich I I eat n 
that the allies bad entered Seville on the 
27th. I conclude that the blockade of 
Cadiz is raised, as I have received seve
rat accounts of the destruction of m ilitary 
$lores at Se,·ille by the Enemy bef~re t hey 
withdrew theit· force from thence, but I 
have received no authe ntic accouuts of 
the raising of the blockade. I beg to con
p-atulate your Lort.lship upon the>e events. 
l ha•·e halted here this day to give rest to 
the troops, which have marched for severa l 
days.- [ have, &c. \'fEtLI:<CTON, 

Downing-street, Sept. 2S. , This Gazette 
con tams a letter from , Loeut. -s·en. sir <;;. 
Pre••ost, Go•·ernor in Chief of his Ma
jesty'• Pro••inces in North America, dated 
Montreal, Aug. 14; inclosing the copy of 
a report which had been forworded to him 
by Major-gtn. Brock, with a dispatch from 
Capt. C. Roberts, the Commandant of St. 
Josepll's, stating that, having received 
orders from Majot·.'-gen. Brock to adopt 
the most prudent measures, either for 
offence or defence, and learning that 
large reinforcements were daily expected 
to be thrown into the American fut·t 
Micbilimackinac, which would render his 
situation at St. J oseph's totally indefensi
ble, be, on the 16th of July, embatked 
h is garrison (part of the lOth R. V. hat
talion), with ISO Canadians, and arriving 
Bext day,,~rew a gun on the hei~ht:; com. 

• • -'1~ 

manding the fort, when the garrisoa sur. 
rendered pnsoners of war-to be :!eat 1 
the United States, and net to llerve tiU 
r~gularly exchanged. The ~arriSGn cou. 
sts~ed of 6 1 m en, Hnder Lieut. Banks. 
Pr~vate J~roperty. to be respected. AU 
cottzens ot t he Un ttcd. Statea refutiat te 
take t he o~th of allegtancc _to tbe Brltiab 
Government, to depart WJtbm one lllootb 
.Extract of a dispatch from Lieut.-gen. 1~ 

0. Prevost, dated Montreal, Aui!'. 17. 
I have the h1lnou r to inform your Lord

ship, that an invasion of Upper Canada 
took p lace on the 12th of July last, tbe 
Enemy having on that day crosl<!d the 
river D etroit with a force, composed of 
regu lar n·oops a nd militia, together with 
forty or fifty cavalry , amouRting in tbe 
whole to 2300 me11, u nder the command 
of Br ig. -gen. Hull, 'and took post at Sand
wich. · The militia in the ne ighbourboed, 
not being able to oppose any efFectual 
resistance, retreated upon their approaclo. 
towarp;; Fort Amherstberg, about twel•e 
miles d istant. Part of the Euemy's force 
having since advancer! to within six miles 
of that fort, 'severa I skirm ishes have takea 
place between them and the troops of the 
garrison, which have sonstantly tenni
nated in favour of the latte~, with the loss 
of several men on the part of the Enemy, 
and of only one soldier of the 4-Ist killed, 
and another wounded, and a simi:nr loss 
on the part of the Jndians; and I aM 
happy to say that, on obese occasions,· his 
Majesty's 41st regiment in a parbcvlar 
manner distinguished themselves. 

Admiraity-qf!ice, St:pt. 29. Sir E. Pel
lew ha• transmitted a letter from Capt. 
Deneb, of the Nautilus · sloop, gi~iur an 
account of his ha ving captured the Brave. 
F'reilch privateer, of five g uns and 112 
m en, and recaptured an English merchant 
vessel. Aud also a Jetter from Capt. Ha· 
milton, of the Termagant, stating tbe calf 
lure of L'Intrepide, French pnvateer, 0 

three guns and 40 men. 

Whitehall, Sept. 29. The following. letd 
tel· from Col. Martiudell is transmotte 
by l~ord Minto in a dispatcll dated Fl>:! 
Wdloam, March 6. Hts Lord>htp s_p~re- · 
in high terms of the ga llantry and m 
pidity manifestec! by I he ofllcters' and m~• 
engaged in the assault; an as>ault,. 11 

adds, which, althouvh it failed in tile un
mediate attainment of i!s object, :c: 
sca rcely be deemed uusuccessful, IIID 'bed 
the terror inspired by it must be a•crl it. 
the subsequent surrender of the almO 
impregnable fortres.s of Gall inger. I 
To Lieut -col Fa"an Adiutant.genera • 

. . " ' " I tter 0 Sa,-With reference to my e rt'llgt 
your address of the 2d instant, re~o 1 l 
tbe failure on the morning of that :r~~ 
hare now th• honour to transuut a r ti 

' . 
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of the killed and wound~d, a nd to state, 
ft~r the information of lns E.xcellency the 
Commander in Cbief, that the. stormmg 
arty consisted of five compames of ~ts 

~lajesty 's 53d regim.ent, twelve eo.mpames 
of ~rcnadiers, and nme compames of ltght 
infantry of the I ine, di~ided into three ?O· 
lunms of eight compames each, exclust~e 
of the urenadiers and light infantry of h1s 
Majesty's 53d, under _Ca~t. Fraser oft?at 
corps; and the followmg ts the d tsposotoon 
that was marie on the day previous to the 
attack: The forlorn hope, ~onsi5ting of a 
serjeant and twelve privates of his Majei
ty's 53d regiment, were to lead, followed 
by the grenadiers and light infantry of 
that corps. The 1st, or leading column, 
consisting of the remaining three compa· 
nies of l1is ~ajesty's 53J, a nd five com
panic. of grenadiers ; the 2d column, 
composed of eight companies of grena
diers and light infantry, under the com
mand of Lieu t. -col. Fraser, of the 1st bat
talion of the lith regiment; and the 3tl 
column of eiglu compani~s of grenadiers 
and light infantrjr, under the command of 
Major Cumberled;;.,, of the 2d battaloon 
of the 2u regi ment. The grenadiers and 
light infantry of his Majesty's ~3d, after 
pinitw the summit of the breach, were 
ordered to file to the r ight "and left along 
tne rampart. The 1st eolumn was in
!lructed, after entering the breach , to 
push along the north front: the 2d through 
the grove, nearl v in· the crntre , a nd the 
3<1 column along the south siue of the 
fort ; the several columns were to co
•perate and support each other as cir
L'Umstances may have requir~d . The 
top of the breach was crowded by the 
Enemy during t he whole ef the storm, 
t'xpos~.::tl to a most severe fire of cannon 
•nd musketry, whic11 destroyed them in 
great numbers.-The foot of the breach 
being hig-h, it was impossible to get, to it 
"•thout the assistance of ladders, and all 
those that got up them to th~ top of the 
lllck, which is the foot of the breach, 
Were as instantly knocker! do" n by the 
~nstant shower of hea\'y stones. To these 
•nsurmountahle obsta cles is to be ascribed 
•he failure on the '2d instant; and I beg 
You ovill be pleased to assure h is Excel
len,·y that the conlluct of Lieut.-col. !\'law
bey, and that of every officer and mall 
'lllployed on the storming party, was such 
as to meet mv entire appr6bation ; and at 
Ike >atne t it,;e that l regret the loss of 
•~rne brave officers and men, with our 
~allt of complete success, I am satisfied 
1~at the whole did (·very thing in the powe.
of onen. I have further the satisfaction 
to assure his Exce·l iency, that the lustre 
or our arms ha!S uot been tarni~hed on this 
:•casiun, but C1!l the contrary the perse
' •rong bt·avery and great exertions of the 
~oops has str11ck terror if1~0 thil Enemy 

a nd the surroun ding country,:...,! directed 
Major Kelly, with the troo.ps under his 
commaud i"\ the town. co~-- isting of tea. 
companies of Native infantry, to divert 
the attention of the Enemv, while tbe 
principa l attack was going· forward, by 
making a false attack on the gateway. 
and, if opportunioy oft'ered, to enter the 
fort by the caus~way lead1ng up to it; out 
the natur,al stt·ength of the passage is such, 
added to th~ state of preparation of Lhe 
Enemy, t hat it was not practicable to do 
any th ing effectual in this quarter, and I 
be~ you will be pleased to ass11re his E:<
ceDency that the Major and his party diJ 
all that it was p ossi ble for them to do, 
under existing Circumstances, and lhat 
his conduct and that of hi• officers and 
men merit every praise. , 

GAo. MA•TINDELI., Colonel, 
commanding in Bundlecund. 

Total of K illed and Wounded.- I cap
tain, 1 lieutenant, I serjeant, 12 rank and 
file, kolled; I captain, 9 lieutenants, 1 
a::;s istaut -surgeon, 6 serjeantS1 2 suUed.ars,. 
2 jemadars, 5 hav ddars, ~ drumrners, 
1 SO rank and file, wounded.-Grancl total, 
223. 

Officers killed.- 53d, Capt. Fraser, 
Lieut. and Adj. Nice.-Waunde(l: 53.1, 
Capt. Cuppaidt;e, severely; Lieuts. Stuart, 
Stone, Daly, Davies, Horsley, Yotmg, 
Cruice, and Booth, sc,·crely; Assistant
surgeon Millar; Pioneers, Lieut. F'aithf11l, 
severely. 

SuPPLEMENT ·ro THE LoNDON GAZE1'TE. 
D otoning-street, Oct. 5. Extract of a D is

patch from General U1e Marquis of 
Wellington, K. B. 

Villa de Taro, near Bu•·ga;, St:pt. ~I. 
I continued tQ follow the Enemy .viti• 

tile troops under my command till the 
J 6th, when I was joined at Pamplie;a 
by three divisions of infantry, and a small 
body of cavalry, of the army of Gallic :a; 
his Excellency the Captain· general Cas
ta nos having arrived at head-quarters on 
the J,J..t h. The Enemy had on. the 16th 
taken a sll·ong position on the he ights ~

. h ind Ce!ada de Camino, and j!-trangements 
wtre m•de to a ttack them On tbe morning 
of the 17oh, but the;§1emy retited in tl•e 
night, aud they .wet'e driven on .~he 17tlt' 
to the he ig hts close to Burgos. I hey •·e·
t ircu through the town in 1h~ night, leav
ing behind them some clothm.g and other 
•tore~, and a large quantity of wheat and 
barley; and they have since continued 
th eir retreat to Briviesca, where, it is re
po rter!, they have been joined by 'iOOO 
conscrip!s, lt is likewise reported, that 
the Prince of Esling hos been ordered 
by the loca l government of France to come 
and take the command of the army. The 
castle of Bttr::~os commands the . passagx.-s 
of the river .'\r!anzo11. in tbe ueij,;bbou rhood, 

&nil 
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and the roads communicating witf.t th_em, 
·so completely, that we could not pa~s the 
river till the 19th, when we effected that 
operation in two columns, the 5th division 
and Brig.-gen. Bradford's brigade above, 
and the 1st division and Brig.-gen Pack's 
brigade, and Major-gen. Anson's cavalry, 
b elow the town. Burgos is situated in 
that division of Spain allotted to the army 
of the North, and Gen. Caffarelli, who had 
b een here on the 17th, had placed in the 
castle a garrison of the troops of that army, 
consisting, as is reported, of 2500 men. 
The E nemy had taken considera!Jie pains 
to fortify the castle of Burgos, and had 
occupied with a hornwork, the hill of St. 
:Michael's, which has a considerable com
mand over some of the works of the castle, 
at the distance of 500 yards. They had 
likewise occupied other parts of that hill 
with fltches and other works for the pro
tection of th~ir picquets and out-posts.
As soon as the 1st <.livision crossed the 
Arlanzon oil the 19th, the F.nemy's out
posts were driven in by the light infantry 
battalion of Col. Ste riing's brigade, under 
the command of the Honourable Major 
Cocks, sup ported by Brig.-gen. Pack's 
brigade ; and the Enemy's outworks on the 
l•ill of St. Michael's, with tbe exception of 
the horn-work, were occupied by our 
troops, which were p osted close to the 
hornwork. As soon as it was dark, the 
$ame troops, with the addition of the 41!d 
regiment, attacked aUt! carried by ·assault 
t he hornwork which the Enemy had occu
p ied in strength. In this operation Brig.
gen .. Pack, Lieut,-col. Hill of the 1st Por
tuguese regimeut, Cui. Campbell of the 
191 h, Major W illiams of the 4th Ca<;a
dores, Major Dick of the 41!d regiment, 
and the Hon. Major Cocks of the 79th 
r~giment, commanding the light iufantry 
battalion, <.listinguished themselves ; the 
l atter in particular, led the attack of the 
Enemy's posts in the morning, and en
tered the hornwork by its gorge at night. 
We took three pieces of cannon and one 
captain, and 62 prisoners; but J am sorry 
to add that our own loss was severe, asap
pears by the encloseu return. It was im
p~ssible to ascertain the exact state cf the 
works of the castle of Burgos, till we had 
<>btained possession ot the hill of St. M i
chael 's. Since the 19th, we have been 
employed in establishing ourselves on the 
hill of St. Michael's, and in constructing 
those works which are be~t calculated to 

-forward our future operations. Th~ whole 
cf the army have crossed the Arlanzon, 
with the exception of the 6th division, and 
o.1ne d ivision of Spani~h infantry. 

I have accounts from Sir Rowland Hill 
ef the 14th ; he was then at Tru.:illo, and 
had received my orders, and was to be at 
Oropesa on the 1 Sth.-1 have not heard 
that Mar~hal Soult lias yet left, Granada; 

he was still there on the 8th, ~ 
Ballasteros had followed the Enea 1 

movements from tha Guadalete, and~ 
been very successful; he was at 1.oaa 
the ~th, The Enemy had aballdon:: 
Andu;ar and Jaen.-The last accounta I 
have from Alicant are of tbe lOth illit 
Joseph Buonaparte's army, and that of 
Suchet, were still in Valencia, 1 bave ... 
late accounts from Cadiz. 

[ Ht:re follows a Return or Killed 
Wounded, an.d Missing.--Total t0111 ; 
K!lled : 1 ma;or, 3 he utenants, 1 enaip, 
1 staff, 5 se~jeant~, 60 rank and &!e.
Wounded: 5 c.aptains, 7 lieut~11auta, 3 
ens1gns, 2 I seiJeants, and 297 rank and 
fii e.-Missing: 16 rank and tile. 
Names~( the Briti>h Officers Killtd allll 

Wounded.-Killed: Permanent Staff Ma
jor Pierrepoint, Assist. Q, M. Geoe;.l.-
1st batt. 41!d foot, Lieuts. Gregorsoo aad 
Milne. -/founded•: 1st batt, 4'2d foot, 
Capt. M'Kenzie, Lieut. Fraser, aod Vo
lunteer J. Lane, o;everely; Captains Wil· 
liamson and Da,vidson, Lieut. J. Stewart, 
s lightly.-2d batt. 58th foot, Captaio 
Dudgeon, slightly; Lieut. Carter, severe-. 
ly.-5th batt. clOth foot, Lieut. O'Heber, 
severely. - 1st bat. 79th foot, Lieut. 
III' Donald, se·~crely, since dead.] 

Downing-street, Oct. 6. Capt. Coore. 
Aide-de-camp to Sir G. Prevost, arril·ed 
this moruing with di,patches, of whicb 

, the following is an extract, and a capy • . 
[Gen. Prevost's dispatch is dated MQat-

real, Aug. 16, and gives a summary or 
the invasion of Upper Canada by th• 
United States' troops, _under Gen. Hull, 
which has already been laid before the 
publick. After the la tter had beeo de
feated three times in his attempt to crosi 
the Canard, and form the siege of Am• 
herstllurg ( Fort .Malden), by Colooel :;t• 
George, its commandant, bis supphes 
from the opposite side of the Detroi' wer• 
cut off, his dispatches intercepted, .and 
both flanks menaced by ,parties of lnd1aOS 
of the,Wyaudot tribe, under Capt. ~bam• 
hers. The >ituation of the Amencaos, · 
the losses they had sustained, ~nd th• 
harass ina mode of warfare the Ind1ans bai 
auopted,0 induced a spirit of dcsponden.cy 
tbroughout their army, which w~s ID• 

creased by the conviction that w1tbo~t 
great reinforcements, and a battering tral~ 
no attempt could be made upon ~~ 
Malden or Amherstburg. At this perl ' 
wheu the Euemy were beginning tG ea-

• bose 
trencl1 themselve.s, Gen. Broc~, .w the 
conduct au<.l serv1ces are pra •s, d 10 ed 
highest terms by Gen. Prevost, enter d 
Amherstuurg with a reinforcemeat, •: 
took thost> measures which (see the 1'~,: 
joined Dispatch) finally led to the I 5 or 
render of fort Detroit, and the who :soo 
Gen. Hull's army, amounting tt1 Jllelif 
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Lieut. Sutherland, of the 41st regt. the 
former an officer of great expe. ience, and 
both ardent in his Majesty's '"rvice. Rat
teries had likewise been commenced oppo
site fort Detroit, for <me 18 p·>Under, two 
12-poonde.s, andtwo5 and a half-inch mor
tars, -.11 of which opened on the e,·ening of 
t he 15th, (having previously summoned 
Brig.-gen. Hull tu surreurler), atlll nlthou;;h 
opposed lly a 11 cll-dirPcted fore from st ven 
2-i-pounders, such was their con~trnction, 
under the able <.lirection> of Capt. 01xon, 
of the royal engineers, that no wjury was 
sustained fr,1m its etTect. The force at\ 
my dispo•al b ' in'\ <'•J 1kctt• "n the course 
of the 15th, in the ne,ghbuurh· oJ o) Sand
wich, the embarkatiun look pb ce a little 
after day-light on the following morning, 
and by the able arrangements of Lieut. 
Dewar, of t.he Quarter-master· general's 
department, the whole was in a short time 
landed without the smallest confusion, at 
Spring Wei!, a g~>od position three mil~s 
west of Detroit. T ilt Indians who had m 
the mean time effected their landing two 
miles below, mO\•ed forward, ana OCCU

pied the woods, about a mils and a half 
on our left. The force which I Instantly 
directed to mar ch against the Enemy, 
consisted of 30 royal artillery, 2.JO of the 
41st regt.; .JO royal N ewfoundlantl regt. 
400 mil itia, and about 600 Indians, to 
which were uttached three 6 ·pounuers, 
and two 3-pounders. The services of 
Lieut. Trougbton, commanding the royal 
artillery, an active and intelligent offi~er, 
being required in the field, the direc:tior1 
of the batteries was intrusted to Cnpt. 
Hall, and the marine department; and. I 
cannot withhold my entire approbation of 
their conduct on this occasion. I crossed 
the river, with an intention of waiting in a 
strong position the effec t of our force upon 
the Enemy's camp, and in the hope of 
compelling him to med us. in the fi~ld ; 
but receiving informatton upon landwg, 
that Col. M'Arthur, an officer of IJ,gh re
putation, had left the garrlson th <·ee days 
before with a rletachmPot o( 500 men, and 
bearing soon afterwards that his Ca\·alry 
had been ~een that mornittg three mile;; 
in onr rear, l decided on an immediate 
attack. Accordi ngly, the troops advanced 
to within one mile of the fort, and having 
asc~rtained that the enemy had taken littl e 
or no precaution towards the land side, I 
resolved on an assault, whil•t t!le Indians 
penetrated his camp. Brig.-gen. Hull, 
however, prevented this movement, by 
proposing a cessation of hostilities, f~r tbe 
purpose of p1·eparing terms of capitula
tion. Lient.-col. John 1\1' Donndl ann 
Capt. Gle~tr, were a ccorJmgly dPrmte<i 
by me on t.llis mission, and rettuned with
m atv holll' witb the cond1tions whtch I have 
the honolll" herewith to tran•mit. Certain 

!Den, as prisoners of war, and 33 pieces 
of ordnance, " without the saenfice o~ a 
d of British blood." Gen. Brock says, 
:;his good fortune will astonish! an.d 
.e~l it may. when it is considered that h 1s 
flllc-e, to whic·h the Amer1can General s~r
rendered, ~ons1sted of only 700 ~en, m
cludmgmilitia, and about 600 Ind1ans.] 

Head ~uartors, Detroit, ..tug. 17. 
I have had the honour of informing 

your Excellency, that th? E.ne~lY effected 
bis passage across the ~etrolt nver on the 
l~lh ult. without opposttwn, a~d that after 
e.~ablishing himself at Sandw1ch, he h~d 
ravaged the country as far as the Moravia 
wwn: Some skirmishes occurred between 
tbe troops under Lieut.-col. St. George 
and the Eoemy, upon the r~ver ~ana.rd, 
wbich unif. ,nnly terminated m Ius bemg 
repulsed witil lvss. I judged it proper 
to detach a force down the Rl\•er T hames, 
capable of acting in conjunction with the 
1arrison of Amherslburg offensively, but 
Capt. Chambers, whom I hall appointed 
Ill d1rect this detachment, expenenced 
ditliculties that frustrated my intentions. 
The intelligence received from that quarter 
a~mitting of no delay, Col. Proctor was 
directed to assume the command, aml !11s 
force was •oon after iucreased with 60 
rank and file of the 41st regt. In the 
mean time, the most strenuous measures 
were adopted to counteract the m achina
tions of the evil-disposed, and I soon 
experienced the gratification of receiving 
voluntary offers of service from that por
tion of the embodied militia the most 
easily collecLed. fn the attainment of 
this important point, Gentlemen of the 
6rst character and influence shewed an ex
llliple highly creditable to .them ; ~n~ I 
canBot on this occasion avo•d mentlonmg 
the essential assistance I derived from 
I. M'Donnell, esq. his; majesty's attorney
reneral, who, frum the beginning of the 
War, bas honuured me with his services 
11n1y provincial aide-de-camp. A suf
ficiency of boats being collected at Long 
Poiyt for the convcyaucc of 300 men, . the 
ern~arkation took place on the 8: h mst. 
111d in five days arriveu in safety at Am
btrstburg. I found that the JIIUJCIO US 

arrangement which had been adopted im
lilediately upon the arrival of Col. Proctor, 
had compelled the Enemy to retreat, aud 
lake shelter under the guns of his fort: 
that office\· commenced operations by 
tending strong detachments across the 
river, with a view of cutting off the E ne
~Y's con1muuication with his reserve. 

01S produced two smart skirmishes on 
:he 5th and the ~th in st. in bnth of wh:c11 
he Enemy's loss was vety com1deml>le, 
~hilst onrs amonn•ed to three killeJ anti 
3 Wnundetl ; amongst the latter 1 hove 

Particular! tn re<tret Capt. Mnir and 
G!~T. IIAG, Decem;er, 181 ll. 

10 
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"I have directed copies of the Treaties with sincere regret that 1 a bli 

to be laid before you. acquaint,you, that the ~':ct,0 ::f! to 
" In a contest for his own sovereign tens·it•ns of that GoYernm~nt b 1b. pre. 

rights, a nd for the indepemi<;nce of his prevented the conclusion or :e ~ 
<lomirrions, tbe Emperor of Russia has had arrang-ement. 1 Jlldllv 
to oppose a large proportion of the mili- ~·Their measures ofhostilitrhaYe befa 
tarf power. of the Ft·encb Government, Pl'l.nctpa lly directed against the ad' io' 
asststed by tts Allies, and by the tnbutary Bnttsh pro,··inceil, and every ~: 
state.s d ependent upon it. been made to seduce the inbabitanll at 

" fhe reststance whteh he has opposed them from their allegiance to bis Majeaty 
to so formidable a combination, cannot "The proofs, however which 1 11a • 
f~ti l to excite sentime nts of la, ting ad mira- n;ceive~l of loyalty and attachment r..: 
,!.Jon, . . . hts 1\l.•Jesty's subjects in NortbAJDerica 

" By IllS own magnan tm1ty anw perse- are lughly satia~actory. 
verance, by thr zeal and disintere9tedno~ss " The attempts of the Enemy to ia. 
of all ranks of his subj.ects, ancl by the vade Upper Canada have not onlyproYed 
;!:allan try, firmness, and mtrep1d1ty of h1s abortiv~,. but, by the judicious alftop. 
forces, the presumptuous expectations of ments of the Governor Geoeral, and by 
the Enemy ha~e been S1gnally d1sap- the skill and <lecision with wbicb the mili-
pointed. tary operattous ha ve be"n conducted, the 

''The enthusiasm of the Russian Nation forces of the E nemy as;emhled fer that 
has increased with the <liflicnlties of the purpose in one quarter have b~o Clllll· 

contest, an<l with the <langers with which pelled to capitu late, and in anet.ber ba" 
\liey were surrounded. They have suiJ- been completely defeated. 
mitted to sacrifices of which there are few "My best effo, ts are not wantiar for 
examples in the history of the world; and the restoration of the relations of peace 
1 in<lnlge the confident hope, that the de- and amity between the two Couotrie; 
termin~d ' per>e,·erance of h is Imperial but, until this oliject can he attained witb· 
Majesty will be cro~ned with ul~imate out sacrificing the .m aritimerightsofGn;at 
~uccess; and that th1s contest, m Jts re- Britain, I shall re ly upon your cordtal 
suit, will have the effect of establishing, support in a vigorous prosecution oftba 
upon a foundation never to be shdken, the war. 
~ecurity and independence of the Ru~sian 1 .., 

.Empire. " Gentlemen of the H ouse of o.-ommolll, 
" '·fhe' proof of confidence which I have " L have d~re<'ted · the Estimates llrtbe 

received from his Imperial Majesty, in services of the ensuing year to lie laid 
the measure which he has adot>ted of send- before you; aud I e ntertaia no do~lll of 
ing his fleets to the ports of thi• country, your readiness to furn ish s uch supphes I I 

is in the highest degree gratifying to me ; may e nabiP. me to provide for tbe great 
and his Impe rial Majesty nta y most fully interests committed to my charge, and 
rely on my fixed determination to afl'urd afford the best prospecl of bringing tAe 
him th e most cor<lial support in the great contest in which his Maj esty is enJaJed 11 
contest in which he is engaged. a successful terminatiOn. 

" I have the satisfaction further to ac
']Haint you, that 1 have concluded_ a 
Treaty with his Sicilian Majesty, ""flple-
11\Cnta ry to the Treaties of 1808 and 1809. 

" As soon as the ratifications shall have 
lor.en exchanged, I wi ll d1rect a copy of 
this Treaty to be luid IJcfore you. 

"1\1 y object has been. to provide for the 
more extensive application of the military 
force of the Sicilian Government to oflen-
5ive operations; a measure which, com
'binerl with the liberal anu enlightened 
principl~s which happily prevail in the 
council~ of his Sicilian MAjesty, is calcu
Jutcd, I trust, to augment his pow~r and 
resou rces, and at the same tim" to render 
l.hcm essenti:1lly serviceable to the c'om
nwt~ ,;a use. 
· "The Declaration of \Var by the Go

VIlrnmeut of the United States of Ametica 
was madR under cirQmnstances"dlich might 
have all'or<lcd a ~ea'sona ble expectation that 
the amicaiJie relations between the two Na
tions wuulu noL long be inteHuptcd, lt is 

" JJfy L ords, and Gentlemm, 

" The arproaching expiration ef tht 
Charter of the East India Company ren· 
<l~rs it necessary that I should ca ll y~ur 

' · · t of proYJd· earlv attenlliJn to the p ropne Y t 
ing ~ il'edually for the future goverpmea · 
of the Pro,·inces of I ndia . . · . 18 

" In considerin"' the varJCiy of Jntere& 
whic h ar~ conuec~ed with this import:"P' 
subject I rely on your wisdom, for makiJIJ 
such a;t arrangement as ma y best pro· 
mute the prosperity of the British poi~· 
sion> in that quarter, ancl a t th~ sametJPJe 
SP.Ct1re the gr(;ate~t advantage» to tbe co~· 
mercc auJ revenue of his JVIajesLy's doall• 

nions. . . from 
" J have derived great sat 1sfactJ~P baf• 

the success of the measu re• "htch .. o( 
hec'n adopted for suppressing t he splrl~d 
outro~tc ancl insubordinatiou whJCh cry 

- f h coua ' appeared in £orne parts o ~ e ~~ee• 
and'from the cl i<position wh•cll hal iD
manifelitcd to take aul~ntaJe ofd~ilf 
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d ity held out to the deluded by the 
~~~nt and ben evolence of Parlian1ent. 
"!, 1 trust I shall never have occasion t • 
Jament the recurrence of atrOClltes so re-

!"llantto the British charaeter; and that 
PJ~0bis Majesty's subjects will be imp1·essed 
~th lhe com•iction, that the happiness of 
individuals and the welfare of the State 
tquallv depend upon a strict oifedience 
to the.Laws, and an attachmeat to our 
"cellent Canstituti~n. 

"In the loyalty of his Majesty'" 
people, and in the wisdom of Parliament, 
!have reason to place the fullest confi
dence, The same firmness and perse
terance which have been manifested on 
so many and such trying occasiom will 
not, I am persuaded, IJe wanting, at a 
time when the ey<M3 of all Europe, and of 
the World, are fixed upon you. I can 
assure you, th11t, in the exercise of t he 
Jrtat trust reposed in m e, I have ne sen
timent so near my Aeart a• tht: desire to 
promote, by eviry means in my power, 
lbc real prosperity and lasting happiness 
of his Majesty's subjects." 

Lord Longjvrrl moved the Addres~, and 
was seconded by Lord RoUe. 

Marquis Wellesley, in a nervous and 
eloquent speech, contended at great 
len~th, that sufficient exertion had not 
been made by Ministers in the Peninsu-
11- that .Lord Wellington, both previous 
and sub;equent to the battle of Salaman
ca, had not adequate supplies of either 
men or money (there uot being at one 
!leriod more than 20,1100 dollars in the 
military chest) ;--ami tbat the promised 
d1,.Croion from Sici ly, which induced hitn 
to advauce into Castile, had not taken 
Place until too late ta be serviceable. He 
coodemned the Treaty with SIVeden, 
tlucn ofl'ered no benefit to this country 
~hatever, though we had a[reed to defend 
er, The pretended expedition from that 
~ouutry he ridiculed; and complained 
hat no other assistance had been gtven 
1• the Emperor of Russia than 50,000 
!land of arm~. He next adverted to the 
~nduct of the war against America, which, 

remarked, was deficient in vtgour. ' 'Vith 
: nav.y of 1000 ships, we had suffered the 
lllencans, who had only five, to keep our 

~lllilllerce from the sea, and obtain the w: naval victory which had be~n gained, 
b Y Were not her coasts blockaded, and 
;; po,ts hermetically scaled ? . He .re
i tted the om iss ton of the Catholtc Cia 1ms 
hn the Speech from the Throne; !Jut, 
~''ng expres!ed his sentiments, he 
;?ld move ne amendment. 

II he Earl of L iverpool, in reply, de
c:reu, that as great exertions as were 
~ "1'Sient with our finances and military 
~ength had heen made in the Penin~ula, 
~ rd Wellingtou had desired that no rein-
ICelll~nts sllould be sent out during the 

heat of summer, unless somr·thit\g partic~
lar occurred; and this was to be conit-_ 
derecl to be the battle of Salamanca. 
Since the '1-\.th Dec. we had •ent thither 
20,000 men and 7000 horses; and, on 
the 25th June, we had in Sicily, the Me
diterrnnean, and the l'eninsula, 125,000, 
of which the Briti,;h and German• amount· 
ed to 91,000. There were two battering 
trains on the confines of Spain, and an
other a Boat at Li11bon . The evacuatior;l 
of MacJJ-id he attributed to Ballaste ros not 
obeying orders to advance, which would 
ha\'e rendered the troops at A licant dis.
poseabli!, and prevented the Enemy, 
while attacked in flank and rear, frprn. 
proceeding to the Tagus. Russia was well 
satisfied with th~ conduct of Sw~den, anti 
t he head 1>f it. Forbearance had b een 
practised towards America, because it was 
expeded that, on the repeal of the Orders, 
the declaratio .. of war would have bee n 
rescinded ; but their ~ostilities had been 
a<l~tquately met, 
_ Lord Grenville spoke to the ume effect 

a s M ar4uis Wellesley. 
Earl Bathurst observed, that the Noble 

Marquis, while in office, had <'Oncurred in 
a ll the m easures 1>f his colleague, and had 
n ever suggested any practical plan of en. 
larged operations. 

This was denied by Marquis Wellesle.ll, 
tvho said, were he at liberty, he would 
state tlw measures be had advised. 

The Address was then agreed to without 
a division. 

In the Cowmons 'he same day, Lorrl 
Clive moved tbe Add res~> in an appropriate 
speech. . 

M r. Cnnning attacked the pol1cy, plans, 
and conduct of Ministers, in regard to 
Spa in, Russia, and Ameriaa; hut, as hi~ 
sentiments were similar to those of Mar
quis Wellesley in the other House, we 
shall nllt detail them. At the conclusion 
of his speech there was much applause. . 

Lord Castle~eagh, in reply, ~aid, that the 
Sovereign of Rusiia felt for .th1s country, 
and had req uirerl n~ither money1 nor 
tn>ops from us, l;ut a pOI<erful diversiun 
in Spain. 

M r. /Yhitbread thought there were omi•
sions in the Re)"ent's Speech beside• that 
of the Catholic Claims; and, after <I well
ing upon thr. distresses of every da~s of 
the community, with the delusiv~ cha
rJeter of our victones, concluucd by mov
it;Ji: an Amendment, which, besirles em· 
bracing mauy other toptcks, recommend~ 
e<l a negotiation for peace. No d1vtsion 
too)< place ; and, after a few words from 
Mes.ri. Ponsonby aud B athurst, the Ad· 
dress was earned. 

H ousE OP LORDS, Doc. t. 
The Duke of Gloucester, aud Lord Gren· 

"il{e1 
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of battle with his dead. On the 20th inst. 
':Marshal Gouvion St. Cyr having been in
formed that Marshal the Duke of Bell uno, 
with ) he 9ti) corps, was marching to rem• 
force h im, repassed the Dwina, and march
ed to meet bim, in order, on havmg ef
r~cted a junction with him, to f\ght \Yitt
genstein, and oblige him to repass the 
D wina*. Marshal Gouvion SL Cyr be
stows the highest eulogiums upon his 
troopst. The Swiss divis ion distinguish
ed itself by its sang fro id and bravery. 
Col. Gueheneue, of the 26th reg(ment of 
'Light Infantry, was wounded. Marshal 
St. Cyr reoei\·ed a ball in the foot. Mar
shal the Duke of R eggio has arrived to 
replace him, · and retaken the command of 
the 2d corps. The health of the Empero·r 
~as never been better. · ' ' 

Ty;ENTY-NINTH BliLLETIN! ! 

" ilJ:olodetschno, Dec. 3. 
" To the 6th of November the weather 

was fine, and the IIJOvements of the arm y 
executed with the greatest success. The 
col<~ weather b~gan <m the 7th; from th:i.t 
m oment we every night lost several hun
dred horses, that died in consequence of 
b ivouching. Arrived at Smolensk, we 
had already lost many cavalry and artil
~ery horses. The Russian army from Vol
hynia was opposed to our Tight. Om· 
right left the Minsk line (lf operations, and 
took for the pivot of its operations the 
Warsaw l ine., On the 9th, the Emperor 
was informed a t Smolensk, of this change 
in the line of oper3 tions, anu couceiyed 
what the Enemy would do. Howe1•er bard 
it appeared to him to p ut himself in move
pient during w cruel a season, th~o< new 
$tate of thi ngs demanded it . H e expected 
to arrive at Minsk, or, at least, upon the 
lleresina, before the Enem y . On the 
~ 3th he quitted Smolensk. On the 16th he 

, slept at Krasnoi . The cold, which began 
on the 7th, iiudden ly increased, and on 
the 14th, 15th, and 16th, the thermometer 
was 16 and 18 degrees below the freezing 
point. The roads were covered with ice ; 
the caval'ry, artillery , and baggage horses 
perished every nig ht, not ouly by hun
dreds but by thousands, 'particularly the 
German aud french horses. In a fc~ 
doys more than 30,000 ho1·ses pei·ished t ; 
our cavalry were on fool; ou'r artillery and 
o ur baggage were without conveyance. It 
was necessary to aba-ndon and destroy a 
goorl part of ou r cannon, ammunition, and 
provisions, · This amiy, so fine on the 

• The object stated. 
t The result snpp rl!ssed_. 
~ lf more than :30,000 horses ~erished 

!n a few days ' br the se~erily of weather, 
1n what proport1un to th1s number d.fd the 
l>oor w~diers expire} It suited the Tyrant's 
purpose to pass this subject over in silence. 

fi~b, was ve ry different iio the 14-11! 
Without cavalry. w: thout ar~illei'J ·~ 
tran>ports, • . Without cavalry, ~e • 
not recoJ?nOitre a qu<trter ol ,. leaau~ 
tance; ')'Jthullt artillery 1\e couW DOt Iiiii 
a ?attle, a,nd firm.ly await it: it waa re. 
quiS!ttl to march, In order not tow, 
strained to a battle, which l.he wan~'ll':f 
~mmunttm~ .pre ~ented u~ front desirilig. 
Jt was requisi te to occupY, a certaio spaC: 
.not to be tu. ned, a no <bat to.o without ca
valry, wi~JCh led and cu.nnected. tbe co
lumns. fh1 s dlflicuhy, JOined to a cotil 
v~h1ch. sudd~n ly came em, rendered .., 
S1tumzon miSerable. Those men, whom 
N at ure had not sufficiently fo(med to be 
above all the chances of fate and fortoae. 
appe3red shook, lost the1r gaioty, their 
~ood humour, and dreamed but of mil
fortunes a nd catastrophes ; those whom 
~be bas c reated superior to every tbiog, 
preserved their gaiety and their ordiuarJ 
manners, and saw fresh glory in tbe dlf. 
fr rent d1~culti.es to be surmotmt~d. Tbe 
~\)emy, who sa,w upon the roada tra~ 
of that Jrightfu~ calamity which had uon• 
taken, the F rench army, endeavoured to 
take adva ntage of it. He surroundtd aU 
the coluinns with his CO!isackll, wllo car• 
ried off, like the Arabs in th.e desertl, tbe 
trains and· carriage~ · which separated. 
This conteJVpti!.le cavalry, · which ooiJ 
m akes noise, and is not · capable of pe~ 
trating thl'Ough a company of volt:~eull, 
rende~ed themselves formidable, by lilr 
vour of circumstances. Nevertbelesa, the 
Enemy had to repent of all tlie .erio~ 
attempts ·which he wished to l,llldertakeJ 
they were ove rthrown by the Vict'roy, 
before whom · tbey were placed, aDtl ~ 
many men. The Duke of ElchiDJeP, •i!IJ 
3,QOO meJ;J, had blown up the ramperll rll 
Smolensk. He was surrounded, and fllullll 
hi~ self in a 'crit ical positioo ; but ~e ell• 
tricated himself from it ':"itb th•t wtrt• 
pidity with which he is clistingu.,hed"· 
.After having kept the Enemy at a d1~ 
from h im, duting the whole day ol tbe 
18th, and constantly repulsed hilll ~ ~ 
night be made a movement on tbe ~ 
~assed the Bory<thenes, and deceived • 
the ·calculations of the Enemy. Oo dlf 
19th tile arin,Y passed the ~orystbeoel t_ 
.Orza; and the Russian army be•n<r ,..,.. 
tigued, and ha ving lest a ' g-r~at nulll• 
ber of nien, 'ceased from its. atte:r:; 

The army. of Volhynia bacl •mchn . 
the 16th, ';!POll 1\fi nsk, and mar~h~<~ 
l3oriliow. General Dombrowski d~ 
the bridge-head of B_ori,ow ~itb 3~~ 
On the 23d be was forced, ~nd ob s;.. 
evacuaie this position • . Th~ ~eiiiY ,oa 
passed ·the - Bere.s in·a, march•'!ee0 u.. 
Boar; the division Lambert fo ·
advanced guard.- The second CO~ 

-...ara11" * I l . E 1· h h "c:ut .-•.·.:-_.1.3· .. npa,m . ~g iS, e ....-.c 
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11anded by the· Duke of Reggio, wh ich was 
at Tachercin, h ad received order~ to march 
upon l301·is01v , to sec~tre to th e army ,the 
passage of the Beresma. On . the 24th, 
tbe D•t ke of Reggm met the diVISIOn Lam
bert four leagues f1 om Borisow, attacked, 
10J ~efealed it, took 2,000 prisoners, six 
p1eces of cannon) 500 ~ baggnge-wag.gons 
or the a rmy of Volbyma, .md overtorew 
the Enemy. On th e r ight bank of the 
Beresina, General B irkc: m, with th e 4th 
cuira,.,iers, d ist;ngu ished himse lf by a 
fine chaq;e. The Enemy cou ld only se
cure his safety by burning the b r idge, 
t hicho is more !.han 300 toises in length. 
Ncrerthtless, the E nemy occupied all the 
passages of the Beres ina ; thi s r i••er is 40 
toises wiJe, it had much fl oa t ing ice on it, 
bnt its banks are covered with marshes 
SOO toises i on.~, which p resent great ob
rta c l~s in clearing it. T tie Enemy's Ge
neral had pl ac~d his four divisions at the 
uilferent debouches, where he presumed 
the French at·my would attempt to pass. 
On the 26th, a t breo k of day, the Em
peror, after having deceived the Enemy 
by different movements maue during the 
day of the 25th, marched upo n the village 
of Studzianca, and ~a used, in spite of an 
enem y's divi sion, an(l in its presence, 
two bridges tQ be thrown over the river. 
The Duke of Reggio passed, attacke.d the 
llnemy, and led him lighting two hours ; 
the Enemy retired upon the tete-du-pont 
of Borisow. General Legrand, an officer 
of the fi rst-rate m erit, was badly, but not 
dangerously wounded. During the whole 
days of tile 26th and 27th the army passed. 
The Dtlke of Belluno, com manding the 
9th corps, had received orders to follow 
the movement of the Duke a( Reggio , to 
form the rear-guard, and keep in check 
the Ru$sian army from the D.wina, wh ich 
followed him. Partaunau.x'~ division 
formed the rear-guard of this corps. On 
the 21th, a t llOOQ, the Duke of Bdluno 
arrived with two div ismns at the bt·idge of 
Studz ianca. Par taunaux's div 1sioo set 
out at n ight from Bonsow. A brigade of 
thrs division, which formed the rear-guar<l, 
•nd which was cha rge•! with burning the, 
~rtdges, marched a t seven in the evening ; 
~ arrived betweeu ten dlld eleven o'clock ; 
U sought its fi rst brigade and its g~nera l , 
llho had departed two hours before, a11d 
11h!ch it had not met with m its route. 
Its reseat·ches were in vain; some uneasi
~<ss :vas then conceioec(. All we have since, 
¥Cen able to learn ts, th.tt this first bri
lade set out at five u'cloclt, missed its 
-,ay ai s ix, went to the right in place of 
the left, and marcb.ed ~wo or tbree leagues 
lQ th os dire<!tion ; th_at during \he .ni.<;ht, 
'9d benumued wil;h cold, it rallieo.l. at see ing 
\lie Enemyt. fire s, which it mise ok for 
\hose of the French army. Thus sur-

1 tuundecl, it was t~ken. 'J')liii cruel~i*lc~ 

/ 
must have cost us a loss of 200.0 inft\nli' 
SOO cavalry, and three pieces of arti lt y, 
Reports state that the Genera l Of di,e~y. 

. I h. / d h IS lOll was not unt ' zs co umn, a~ ad "' <Jrche~t 
alone. All the army havmg Passed 
the morning of the 28th, the 'lhlk,~ ~~ 
B ellu.no guarded the tete-du-pont 
the left bank; t he D11ke of Rego-io upond 

· 11 b ., • an beh1nd h1m a t e army, was up(,) h 
right bank. Borisow having been ~.? t e 

d h . . 1 D . ~. aeu-
a te , t e arnues ot t 1e wma an(j V l 
bynia comml'\llicated; they plauned : • 
a ttack on the 2ath, at brea k of d>\y Tl n 
Duke of Reggio caused the Empcro~ t ~" 
informed that he was a ttacl>ed. }l., 1; e 
hour afterwards the Duke of Be llu~:~~ an 
soon on the left bank; the Duk.e Of ;~s. 
Juno immediately follo wed the n 11k e f 
Regg io, the Duke of T reviso, an e t 
Duke of Elchin!!en. The battle b~d t ' e 
warm. The En';; my, wishing to 111• came 
' h G D •noun ng t, , .en. Ollm~ re, .commandin the 

fifth dtVISJOn of cu1rass1ers, whict' g d 
f h d • rn a e part o t e secon corps that retnain d 

the D wina, ordered a char~e of C(l e 1 m~ 
by the 4th and 5th regim~nts of cuir11va ry, 

· SS1ers 
at the moment whe.n the leg wn of th~ Vis~ 
tula was engaged m the woods, to . 
the centre of the Enemy, who "'f;e~:~ 
feated, and put to the rout. Win t l 
Enemy's ca1:alry, which came to lh~ a~~· 
s1stance of 1ts tnfantry, 6000 pris 
two standards, and six pieces of c oners, 
fell into our hanrls. On his sid ann~n 
Duke of Bell uno vigorously <lhar .. e,d ttl e 
E , _, · k , c.e 1e: 
~emy, de1eate~ lnm, too trom ~ to 600 

pnsoners, and d1d not suffer him t cl 
vance within tbe reach of the can~:~o a e 
the bridge. Gen. Fourmlr made 0116 ° f b a ne charge o cavalry. In the attle of B 
resina, the army of Volhynia Suff ed 
much. T he Duke of Reggio,was wou ~red · 
but hi> wound is not dangerous. "n e • 

· d b 11 · h. 'd 'r'- ' '1e re-ceive a a m <S s1 e. ••e ne%t da 
the '29th~ we remamed on the lll'ld ~f 
battle. We had to make our choice be
tween two routes, t~at to ~m~k, a ~:~d that 
to W 'l.na . The roan to Mmsk led tnrou~h 
the m1ddle of a for~t, and of unrultivat~d 
marshes, where 1t was IID (lossioJ ~ . 
the army to s ubsi~t itself. On to e or 
trary, the road to W ol na leads tbr: u c~n~ 
v~ry nne country. The army he1n ~ .th 
out caval~v, deficient of amm uni,1: WI d 
horribly. fatiglle<l by 50 days marchn . an · 

. . . I h . k ' car-
rymg 11\ Its tram. a 1 t. e stc aud "'onnded 
of so mao~. b.a .tl~s "'· &to~, J greatly in 
neecl of gct.tmg to 1ts mag~ Zirtes. On the 
30th, tile he!ld-quJrters were a t PI ·k 
nitsi; o" \he 1st December, at Sleck.
l).nd on the 3cl, at Mol"d"'"chnu ' al 1 "• 
b · d b li t ' w Jere, t e army rllcetVtl t " rs Couvo~ f 

Wilna. · All the wonuded officers 8 .il d_rom 
~nd ·whatever dse could be of e~11° Jers, 

- arrass~ 

* Witlwut horses, bow di!l ·lhey ... 
~l;li.s I, . . .... a~ag~ 
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m en t, with the baggage, &c. were sent 
off to ·witua. To say that t he a rmy 
stands in need of re-establ ishing its dis
cipline, of r~fresh ing itself, of 1 e-mounting 
i ts cavalry, completing its artillery and 
its ma teria ls- this is the resu lt of the 
E xpose which has just been made. Its 
repose is of t he first necessity. The ma
terials and the horses are com 1ng m. 
Gen. Bourcier has a lready more than 
20 000 remou nt horses in d1fferent drpots. 
The artiliery has a lready repaired its 
losses. The g<'nerals, officer<, and sol
d iers have suffered g reatly f rom want. 
N umbers have lost their baggage by the 
loss of their horses, and seve1a\ by the 
e ffect of the Cossack am bushes. T oe 
Cossacks have tal,en numbers of isolated 
p ersons, of geographica l engineers, who 
were taking pOSitions, and o f wou nded of
ficers, who were march ing Without p •·e 
caution, p referring running the r isk, to 
m arching slowly, and going with t he con
voys. The reports of the general officers 
commanding the d11Thrent corps, will ma ke 
known what officers a nd sold1ers have 
chiefly dis t inguished themselves, and the 
details of th~ir memorable events. In alt 
these mooements the E mperor has continually 
march~d in the middle of his gua"is ; the 
cavalry comma nded by Marshal Duke of 
}stria, a nd the infant ry commaudtd by 
the Duke of Dantzic. H is Majesty has 
b een well sat isfied with the fine spirit 
shewn by h is g uards, they have a lways 
b een ready U> shew themsel\'es C\'ery 
where that their p resence was needful; 
but circumsta nces have a lways been such, 
t hat their appearance alone was sufficient, 
a nd that tbty neYer were in a case which 
required them to charge. T he Prince of 
Neufchate l, the Grand Marsha l, lhe Grand 
E querry, and a ll t he Aides-de-Cam p and 
m ilitary officers of the houslihold, have 
al ways accompan;ed his Majesty. Our 
cava!cy was dismounted to such a degree, 
that it was necessary to collect the officers 
who had still a horse remJin ing, in order 

Emperor. insp ires ; after havingvanquisbecl 
the R uss1ans ~~ twenty battles, and drive11 
them from the~r a ntient capital, reduced 
to ashes, our orave t roops have had to 
bear up against the ngour of an exee.sive 
cold , and the sever ity of an unh~table 
chmate ; and notwithstanding all the 
losses they have sustained during upwarda 
of fifty days march, in provisior.s, horses, 
anu artillery, they st •ll have surmounted 
every obs1acle, ancl find sufficient for 
t hei r support in the1r numerous IIlii£&• 
zines. There a re few pages either in an• 
ci~nt or m .d~m h••tory, that with respect 
to nobleness, elevation, a nd inter~st, can 
be compa1ed to this memorable Bull~tin. 
It is an hiotorical piece of the jirat riUik ; 
it is thus that X eno phon recounts tbe re. 
treat of the 10,000; and that C111sar, who 
was at the <;a me time a g reat captain an<! 
a great wr iter, digested t he Commen· 
taries." 

From SPAIN 
we have noth icg- to record, except what 
will be noticed' in our Gazette Intefli. 
gence. 

FRA NCE. 
The remain ing conscripts of the year 

1813, have been called out. Many are 
not more than 16 years old. 

S \VEDEN. 
A treaty of l'eaec has been concluded 

at Stockholm, between Sweden and tbtt 
Regency of Spain, acting on tbe part of 
F erdina nd VII. This i3 an acknowledge
ment by Sweden of that Prin~e, as the 
legal possessor of the sr,anish monarchy. 

AM ERICA. . 
The M essa•ge; addressed by the Pres.,. 

d ent of the Amer ican States to Congress, 
as usnal, at the commencement of the 'l!ew' 
Session, commences with congratul~l~g" 
the nation upon the healthy s'ate' of .1~ 
ill habitants a Pd the "reat abundance Wll 

' " h · Ia which the earth has rewarded t ~lr led 
hou rs. It cbmp lains of being compel 
to have -recou rse to war, in order to .0P• 

f · · · d a•gre8SJOIJ, pose a system o mJuSttce an o • .._ 
which had ' been long perse1•ered 1P ~~ 
Great B ritain. It details the defeats an 

to form four companies of 150 men each. 
The Gtnerals there pe rformed t be fuu c
t ions of Captains, and the Cvloll(ls those 
of S ubalterns. T his sacred squadron, 
commanded by Ge1!era l GI'Ouchy, and 
under the orders of the K ing of Naple; , 
rlitl not lose sight of~he Emperor in a ll these 
movements. The health of his Maj~sty 
was neve r better. ( llf oniteur, D ec. 17.) 

· the com• successes of the country smce or ell 
mencement of hostilities. The reverlllrs 5· 

W e CJnnot q uit this Bulletin without 
TIOticing the impudent comments of his 
hirelings on th is most degrading f(nd d is-

· g raceful e f a ll his unj ust ifiable invasions : 
" The details contained in the last B ul 

letin of t he Grand Army, cannot but add 
to t he g lory with which it has cove red • it
s elf in t his last campaign, and to the a<l
llliration which the heroic firmness and 
t he puissant &enius of his Majesty t he 

· an a which have attended th~ Amenc d are 
in their operations agamst Cana a, ID 
a ttributed in a great degree to ~r.e ~1 : 
ploy ment of the Indians as auxl tafl~ 
a nd g reat indignation is ex~~essed 8:~d to 
su bject. Tbe national spmt 19 reDIJ 
have risen in p roportion to the pressu tcJ 

· .. ve men it, and the loss of t hefT .. ra rdoUr 
have inspired every whe_re ne" ~ridge 
a nd determination. AnxiOUS to 1~ that 

'd t sta c•• t he ~vi is of war, the p res• en . . b Govern• 
he had conveyed to the_ Brl~15 r,grell 
ment the terms on whiCh 1ts P ordetl 
m ight be a rrested; viz. T hat the, ~ .. 
in Council should be repealed, a theY 
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they affected the American State~, with
out the re\·ival of the blockades v10latmg 
acknowledged rules; t hat there shou ld be 
an immediate discharge of Am<·n.can sea
men from B, it ish ships, and a sto p to 
impressment from American .sh ips, with 
an undertaking that an exdus1on of sea
men of each nation from the ships of the 
other should be stipulated ; aud that the 
armistice shou ld be improHd into a de
fin itive and comprehensive adjustment of 
depending controversie;. T he Mes~age 
further notices the rejection of the propo
sitions made by the Uritish Government, 
throu~h their authorities at Hal1fax, and 
Adm."' Sir J. Warren. Their aft·airs with 
France arc said to retaiu the posture 
which the t• lwld in his last communication; 
and that 'th" only interv<'ning occurrence 
meritine- altE' ntion, was, the promulgation 
of a F1~ench decret', pnrporting to be a 
definiti1•e repewl of the B~rlin and !Wilan 
Decrees ; which proceeding, althou~h 
made the gronnd of the repeal of th~ Dn
tish Orders in Council, wos ren1lered, by 
the t ime and monner of it, liab le to many 
objections. It furthe r appears from the 
Message, that there j< no hearty co-opera
tion bet11·een the d1ffereut :>tates in the 
prosecution of the war. Mas•achust•ts 
and Cnnnccllcul have rtfust•d to fnrnislo 
the req <1ircd detachmeuts fJf the mili tia 
towards the defeuce of the maritime fron
tier. ' Vith respect to the fiuances, the 
rece1pts of last year have been 16~- mil
lions of dollars, or 4,200,0001.; but oeady 
nine mi' liuns of the 16 ~~"ere loans, so that 

I the produce of the custonts and other parts 
of the regular revenue was bdow two mil
lions sterling. 

CouNTRY News. 
Nottinglwm, Nov. !2!. T his night, about 

levee o'clock, when n umuers hart r<'tired 
to Chapel, six armed men, in disgu is~, en
tered the hotl>e uf Mr. Glue, in Earle
!treet, broke a lace-frame, a•1d carried 
away the machine. 

Nov. 29. The Church at Faimouth being 
enla rgi ng, part of the materials of the old 
wall were taken to form the new one. This 
probably weakened the old wall ; and part 
of the plaster having falle11 down, the 
cong1·cgation, alarmed, made a .sudden 
effort to ru~ O'lt : in the confusion many 
were t rodden down, and taken up appa
rent ly lifeless ; four have since dieu; and 
15 pe"ons were dange,.ously bruised. 

\Ve observe with regret the continuance 
of those nocturnal depredations uy which 
the !i,.es and p roperty of the inhabitants 
of the West Riding of Yorkshi.<e a re so 
much endangered. Sunday n '~ht, Nov. 
29, tbe !Jonses of Mr. W . Walker, of New 
Hall, nPar Huddersfield, cloth-manufac
turer ; a shop keeper at Fartown; a far
mer at Fix by; Mr. James Brook, of Brack
en- hall, in Fartown; Mr. John Wood; 
M r. Will iam Radcliffe, at Woodside ; and 
M1· Mo;es Ball, Gilly Royd ; were suc
ceSSI\'ely entered anrl plundered of arms 
a nrl money, by a gang of fou r men, sup
ported by others on the outs ide. 

Nuv. 30. This morning, a fire b roke 
()Ut in the mal -kiln of Mr. J ·hn East, 
near Lindsey R ose, Suff.Jik, which con
sumed ll is dwelling-house, malt-house, 
brew house, nearly 70 c01n bs of malt, and 
part of his furniture; the e,timate of the 
loss is . near 800{. an:! no part insured. It 
was with dlffienlty his mother escaped . 

Dec. 1. Thi~ evening, a •oldier he
longing to the Staff C• rps, stationed at 
H;:he, owing to the darkness, fell into 
the canal, and was drowned . 

Dec. 3. This evening, M r. V\'iggin, a 
re,pr·etab le miller, wh(j resided about two 
miies fn•m Uridgnorth, was m urdPred on 
hi; rttnrn from \Volverhampton marl<et, 
b.y a footpad about a mile from home. It 
is supposed that, ou making resistance, 
t be v11lain shot bim throngh the bc•dy. It 
seems, however, that, the assassin was 
alarmed bv his cries, as he had made off 
without ta-king any of his property. The 
unfortunate man pursued his mnrdercr fu r 
about 100 yards, and was found by SOllie 
p~rsons from a turnpike house, exhau. t<·<l 
from the loss of blood, at a stile which he 
had in \'ain endeavoured to get over. He 
was carried to the house, where he ex
pit<•tl in a few mmutes. 

Nov. 23. L1ent. Gamage, for t:1e mur
der of a serj<•ant of marines, on bo?.rd the 
Griffin slool' of war, whose in•olence ami 
disobedience to his onlers had irritated 
hitn, was executed, pursnant to the sentence 
of a Court Ma rtial, on uoard that ship, in 
the Downs. He acknowledged the justice 
of his sentence, spoke shortly to the ere.w, 
'll;arninrr th~m to beware of g:rmg \\ay to 
Sudden~ puss1on, aud was run up to tl1e 
jard-ann amidst repeatecl exclamations 
bon, ~he seamen of" God bless and receh·e 
1•rn !' Previous to the execut10n, a CII'Cu
ar addres:s, written in a verrr impressive 
~a~oet·, was sent by Admirnl Foley to every 
1 1P In his fleet. It is a dissuasion against 
P~ssion anu using insolent language, and 
~1 ' erts to the melancholy scene, as " a 
:hson to all who are to command-to all 

0 are to obey." 

Dec. 6. Between nine and ten o'clock 
at night a meteor appeared in the air in a 
Northern direction from E:rfler, which 
created consideraule alarm to numemu!l 
spectators, aud was perceptible for nea1·ly 
two minutes; to the eye it was apparently 
as large as o. full moon, and very brilliaut, 
resembling a ball of clear !lt-c, and diffused 
a lio;ht that illumined the earth to a great 
distance, and emitted a sulphureous heat. 
At Newton St. Cyre the inhalJitants feared it 
would uur>t on them, as it seemed to in
dine downwards, but it afterwards took 
its course upwards, and retired into a cloud. 

Dec. 13. 
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D ec. 13. As one of the Mancbester 
~oacbes was going into Li~erpool, last week, 
Jt was overtumed , owing to the inebriation 
of the coachman, by dr iving qu ite off the 
p~ved road , and a respecta ble gentleman 
of Oldham \VaS killed , and several other 
passengers dreadfu lly brUised. 

D ec. 15. At the mill of E lrick, near 
Edinburgh, W alker, a m iller, his wife, 
and child, were suffocated bv smoke, in 
consequence, it is supposed, of a quant ity 
of wet shellmp of oats be ing pu t tm t he 
fire in t heir sleep in;-room for the purpos~ 
of p reserving it during the night. 

at th~ last assizes fur the County of Rants 
at \Vmchester, a nd to recover the • 
100" · aom of o umcas, under the following c· 
stances . The P la int iff, Ann Fall:rm~ 
Mantua-ma'ke1· at Gospol't having h hi 
of t he l?ss of I itt le Tllom:s .Dell ow, : ho 
was stolen from London on the I 8th of N 
18 11, acq uainted Wrll iam Barber, the~:: 
fe_ndant, that slle suspected the child was 
wllh a woma_n at Gosport (Mrs. MMg
nes), _hut d~SJ red he r name might not lltt 

D ec. 18. A li re destroyed the extensive 
p remises of the Swan Inn, W angford, Es
sex, with the stock, fu rniture, &c. A poor 
woman 83 y ea rs old , who was an inmate, 
p erished in tb <: fl ames . 

Bonar B1·idge, executed at the joint ex
p ence of Government and tbe land-owners 
o f the cou nty of Sutherland, over th e Dor
noch Firth, on the g reat road through the 
N orthern counties to W ick a nd 'fhurso, a t 
t he extremity of our Island, has been offi 
ciall y report ed to the B ridge Committee, 
nssembled at Dornoch on tbe 1 '2th cun ent, 
" finis hed and complete," and th'" b ridge 
open for t rave llers. T he br idge consists 
of one stupendous arch, ccnstruated of 
c ast iron, of 150 feet span, bend iug over 
the ra pid and deepest pa rt of the g ulph, 
a nd two ha ndsome stone a • ches a t the 
South end, where the s tream is not so rapid 
and deep. The small ard •es span orr e 6(1, 
and the othe1· 50 feet. The road-wd-y ou 
the .b.r.id.ge is 15 feet wide, and its whole 
length is ·exactly 440 feet l t he p:trapets 
a re composed of cast iron b~l lustrades 
afong th e whole letlgth of the b1·idge, with 
the haud-ra il fixed into e ight handsome 
ston e pedestals, erected for th at purpose. 
T he embankment on tl!e low shore a t th e 
So.uth end of th e brid;;-e is 15 feet lr.gh , and 
declines with a gentle slope to t he leve l 
g~ound, where a line piece of new road, a 
m ile in length, has been opened to j oin 
th~ t now making from Dingwa ll to K in. 
ca rd ine. Bonar-bridge was b uilt under 
very d ifii cult circumstances, the whole uf 
t11 e fou ndations, ~xcep t the Nort h abut
ment, being suuk in caisson•, in a mp;d 
t icre, 21 feet deep . 

F urther Courts of Inqu iry ha1·e been 
held a t I he Moot-ball, Ipswich, for recu. 
veriug suppressed d uties, wllen on~ per
son comp• ornised for t ire sum of -ViOi I. 
17s. Sd. an rl another was fi ned 27901. 

A charitable society, for the gratuitous 
distnil utron of blankets, has beo.'n instituted 
-a.t)Yorwicli, which has met wrth tile mo•L 
benevolent patronage. Upwards of 2000 
blankets ha ve been distributed to the ne
cessitous. 

D oMES'rt c OccuRRENCEs. 
Wedne•day, Nov . l I. 

A mot on wa s made in the Court of 
K"n&'s Heu~h, to set aside a venl ict given 

men t r~n ed m the transaction. Io a few 
day s .'t was ascerta ined that the child in 
q uestiOn was the littl e boy who had ltee11 
s~o l en. The P laintiff, findi ng that the Pa
r rsh Officers had paid the reward to the de• 
feuu ant, brought an action against ~im for 
t be 100 guineas, and obtained a verdict of 
30!. lllr. Gazalee mo•·ed that the verdict 
should. be set aside. Lo rd El lenborough 
remarked, that the Plaintrffll'as entitled to 
half the. rewar!l ; but, being of opinion that 
the Defe ndant would see the j ustice ofth.e 
case, consented that the rule should go. 
Rule nisi granted. 

fVednesday, D ec. 9. 
Messrs. Leigh H uut and John Hunt, 

proprietors of The E xaminer newspaper, 
were t ried in the Court of Ki ng's Beuch, 
for a libel on the Pri nce Regent, which 
p urparteu to be a reply to some fulsome 
praises of hi s Royal Hig hne» that appear. 
er,l in 1'/,e ll-I oming Pos• , in doggrel terse. 
l\fr·. Brougham urged iu defence, t hat no 
refl ect ion was int end ed on the Prince by 
his cli eut, who wrote the a rti cle in reply to 
some ex travagant pra ises which c-overed 
t he object of th em with r idicule. Tbe Jury • 
a fte r retirrng a qua rter of an hour, found 
both the defendant s G uilty . - J udgment 
deferred ti ll next Te rm. 

ff'edneoday , D ec. 16. 
A meeting wao ildd at the CrO\\"D a~d 

Anchor Tavern to cons ider of atfordingrehef 
to th e su l!'ering Russians, th e Duke of York 
in the chair. ,\fter some human" and 
p owerfu l obse rvatiuus by Mr. S. Thornton, 
.Mr. Serjeant P ell, Mr. Wilberfo rce, and 
ot tre rs, a Committee was appo inted to m~
nage the subscriptions, and transmit them 
to Russia. The JJuke of Yo rk stated that 
he was outhorrzul hv the Prince Regent 
to put his name a t the head of the sub• 
scli r tron fu r 2000/. . 

By th e late Act for alfortl in r; relief to 
Dissenters and Met hodts t ~ , persons who 
disturb thei r I i~e n >c .l plac.es of publiC 
worship, a1e liable to th e penally ol 401. 

The amo unt of unclaiU>cd Dividc n;!~, 
Oct, 10 last, was 1 ,055, 9 9~1. Of t 118 

there had been ad vanccd to Governrn7t, 
at variorrs perrod;, the sum of Si 6, 759 ;1 

A boy 10 yea1·s of a"e h a~ late-
' ~ ' , the 

created much astoni>h ment amono bif 
frequente rs of [he ~tuck Exch;wge, by 

.'' . A,. •• 
wonderful adro1tness at l'ak ulaliOil· tle-
ger was laid by a Merchant with a gen t• 
man who is reputtd to be the fir> t accolllp':,n 
ant in that ·ekbrated cotfet:-house, 0 the 

JSH!.] T lzeatrical Rr;gister.-Promo.'lons,..,..frift"rm.ents. . . 
the point of fi gures anrl calcu.lat ion, a~ aq
atrrt!e, th ~ t it took him one hour to p re par~ 
the 'questloo, 1vh ich tl•e boy an sw~red in 
o~e miuute: an ohject.iou was taken :u to 
tire accuracy of th e child's ans wer; but1 
after in vestiga t ion, it was admitted that he 
was correct. A Lottery contra ctor, who was 
present, instantly gave the boy a g ui nea of 
Will iam Ill. a nd demanded to know how 
many years, months, and days, had elaps 
ed ,;nee its coinage; a ll of wh ich he an
swered, promptly, to 11111 admira tio n of the 
whole circle, who subscribed 50/. as a pre
ient to hi m. He is a native of Russia, and 
bas been one voyage to the Uni ted States 
of America, whence he came, at the com
mencement of" the present tro ubles, recom
mended to a gentleman at Oxford. 

THEA l" H.I CA T. H. !W l ST ER. 
Co v ENT G ARD P. N TH EATR~ . 

Dec, 2. The R enegade; a M.elo- Drame, 
in three A•' t<, altered from Dryd en's "Don 
Se ba stian," hy Mr. &ynold•. 

Der. 26. H arlequin and the R ed D warf; 
or, The Adamant R ';ck ; a P antomime. 
The llovelty of a rea l Stag, and a pack o f 
Hounds, was introduced in a represen .. 
tation of the Epp ing Hunt in th is panto
mime, which d isappointed exper.tatiuu . 

Da unv L ASE TrrtATnE . 

Pee. 12. The Assignation; or, R ighi 
ol Last; a Farc-e, wh ich was withdraw n 
after i t~ first rep re ~ e ntation. 

Dec. 26. Hnrleq•ill ]Jumpo; or, Co
lumbine by Candld ighl ; a Pantomime. 

GazETTR Pn oMOT IOJ<S. 

Whiteha ll, D•c. l. Roger Hale Shea ffe, 
esq . Major-general and Lient.- col. in the 
49th regiment, a Baronet of the United 
l(rngdom. 

IVhite/wll, Dec. 5. Sir J .Sh nw, of Kilmar
nock, a Baronet of the Un ited Kingdom. 
~orleioll-huu.rc, D ec. 14. The honour vf 

!(nrghthood conferred on S. W hit combe, 
1 ind C. l>weetl and , esq rs. 

CiV I L PR OMOTIO NS. 

ll~rl Moira, Govern or-general of Ind ia. 
. lteut.-gen. Sir G. N ugeut, Commande r 
rn Chief of the East Ind ia Company's 
Forces on the Bengal Establishment, an d 
to retai n his seat as second in Counc il. 
Q l ieut. ·gen. the Hon. John Abe rcrol)1 by, 
S overnor and Commander in Chief a t 11ort 
t. ?eorge. 

E l •eut.-col. Ma rek Wilks, of the Madras 
stablishmcnt, Governor d St. Htlen?. 

S C. D. Smith, esq . [brother of Si r \"ydney 
.lllrth] Governor of Prince Edward 's Islan<1, 
tQtheGu lrh of St. Lawrence,vice DesBarres. 
f ltev. D. W. Davies, A- M. late vicar 
~'!" Cranbrook, Kent , · Master of Que~n 
'tl abeth's Free Grammar-school. 

Ga~T. MAG . December, 1812, 

ll 

Rev W. T. Ellis, B. A. Maste of W ye 
Free (, rammar School. 
• Dec. 3. Mr. Coleridge, proba tio •er -fe llow 
of E xtter college, Scholar en V r.ner' ..
founda tion in Law, vic~ Boswell, now 
Fell ow on the same foundation. 

Rev. J. Nance, A.M. Master o f th~ 
Grammar-school it t Ashford, _ Kent. 

F c ctES I AS TJCA L PRE E RI>!EIITS. 

· Rev. Si r C. An•Jerson , ba rr, Thorngate 
P rebend in Lincoln Cathedrot.l, vice Mi4-
d leton, resigned. 

Rev. J . H. Michell, M.A . rector of 
Buckland, }iert~, Waterbeach V. Cam
bri uge•hi re, vic~ W :11 i'!m•, decease . ' ' 

Re1·. Tho. Johnes. Bradstone R. Devon. 
Re1•. J. Lill v, to a PrebenJal stall in 

Hereford Cathedral . 
R.,v. Dav irl Nicholls, Llanegwad · Vi. 

Carmarthenshire. 
Rev. Wrll iarn Morgan, Frethorne R, 

Oloucesterslrire. 
Rev. Stephen Williams, Lanvih.an~e

j uxta-Raggitt, Monmouthshire. . 
l<ev. J ames Longmore, to the Lecture

shi p of Mann ingtree, E ssex. 
Rev. Rernar.J Sm rth, Great Ponton R. 

J-i nco lush ire . . 
Rev. W. T. Ellis, • B. A, Wye P erp• tual · 

Curacy. · 
Rev . .Or. P oll, Archdeacon of Middl esex, 

St. Ma rt in's in tht! Fields R. vice Hamilton 
deceased. 

Rev. WilliamTremeuheere, Mad ron V. 
wi th Penzance and Morva Chapels an• 
ne xed, Com wa ll. • 

Rev. Thomas Qwen, L laustadwell V . 
Pem brokesh ire. , 

Rev: Thomas H. Gale, Milton.V. Hants. 
- Rev. Dr. Nott, Hanietsham R. Kent, 
l! ice Hay wa rd , deceased. 

Rev. Geor~e T urberville, vicar . o( 
Ha nley Ca~ tl c, B fO mes bcrrow R. G lou~ 
cestershire. . r 

Rev. Robert Digby S.illingfteet, Cleeve 
P ri or V. Worc.,s t~rsh i rc . 

Rev. R rchard George, St. Qement R. 
'~' orcester, an,! tn a Min or Canon ry iu 
'Vorcestcr Cathed ral . 

Rev. John l';orsuns, M . A. Rumpney V. 
Monmout h~hirc , vice Hurofrey, deceased. 

Rev. R. Bedford , to the Precentorship 
of Bristol Ca thed ral, and Marden V. Wi lts. 

Rev. Ga ius Da r ry, M inor Canon of 
Bris tol Cathedral. 

Rev. E . Wa tki n, St. <Oiles V. Nor
thampton, vice Rt·v. T. Watt~; , re , igned ; 
an d Cooknoc R. Northau)ptonshire, d u 
Rev. W. Butliq , resign~d . 

Hon. and Rev . Jl. Ryd er, M.A. Deanry 
of Wells, vice Lukin, deceased. 

Rev. J ohn Pridd en, M; A. St. Geor~ 
~uttol ph-lane , and St.Botol ph Bill ingigate, 
\ll) ited Rectories, vice Parker, deceaseol . 

Rev. 

. ' 
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.SSG .. l]ir~ltsand Ma~rt''ages of eminent Pasons, [Dec. 
Rev. Thomas Parfit, M. A. to the Per

petual Cure of Glastonbury, with the Cha
pelry of .West Pennard annexed. 
· Rev. TnomasM'oodwartl, M.A. Strnmp
shaw R. with llrayd,eston annexed, Norfqlk. 

Re.v. J. Jeff,, r~O \), .rector of \\'he~ley, 
Essex, to tl~e Archdel)conry of Cokhestcr. 

--.,. 
'BIRTHS, 

Nov. 23. At Ham, the L'ldy of Sir I-1, C. 
:Montgomery, bart. a daughter. · 

Lately, In Upper GroS\'pnor-~treet, Vis· 
,count~s~ Hawarden, a daughter. 

At Walton-on-Thames, the wife &f Col. 
. Ogle, a daughter. 

At. Prosp~ct-lodge, near Lymingtou, 
the \Vtfe of Llent.-cQI. Sheddon, a dan. 

At Edinburg-h, the wife of G. IJ. Orum
mund, esq. M. P. a son. 

At Edinburgh, the wife of Major-gel). 
f.. Duff, a ~Qn. 

In Dublin, the wife of Dr. Rdw. Per
~e:val, a son and heir. 

Dec. 2. At Theobalds pari; , Herts, the 
wife of J. M. Raikes, esq. a son. 

10. The wife of Rev. R. Marriott, of 
~ottesbach, co. LP-iees te r, a boy anu two 
g-irls, who 1!11 die<! the same day. 
'· l5. At Gloucester-lodge, Brompton, the 
~ady of th e Right hon. G. Canniug, a son. 

At Blithfield-house, co. Stafford, Lady 
:Bagot, a son. 

-- MARRIAG ES· 
1-tov.' 16. At Bcllevue-hon,c, Gnernsev, 

by_ special licence, Capt. Buller, of the 
W1lts Militia, to Eliza, only child of Ca pt. 
Dobree , R. N. 

17. Nathaniel Robbins, l'Sq. eiJest son 
pf G. R. esq. of Hymen's Town, co. TiJ>
perary, to the rlaughtcr of the Hon. Gep. 

· :Eyre Massy, of Riv~rsrlale . . 
IS. Major Cbas. De Tcmpsky, of the 

Duke of Brunswick's Hussars, to Maria 
Therl'sa, dan . of J. H oare, e>q. of Corl<. 

26. Rev. J oseph Turnbull, 1,1. A. of 
4!lttery St. Mary, to Miss Mar v Anne 
Cvrhett, of Upr.er ThornhauglJ-street. 

'l9. Hon. l'hil ip Coei<S, sccc>ntl sqn of 
the late and brother of the present Lnru 
Somers. to Mi!s Herbert, of Pershore; · 

Dllely, ,It Fulham, S"· I!ichuu Han
''-~Y· to M~ry, daughter of the late Capt. 
Cuarles H•ggtns, of Yarmouth. 

AtG!yde Farm (the seat of C. l'o rt~'rne, 
l'sq. ) the Right bon. George K.nox, to Har-
1'1ett., youqgest daughter of the late Tho. 
l'ortcseue, t!so . 

At Bath , \V. S. Dolben , esq. pf 'fine
<l~n, to Fanny, daug~ter~fthe late (:apt. 
Saunllers. · 1 

~ Rev. N. Hinde, of Sl!lop, to Miss 
b. Crumcr, uau. of the late SirJ. Cnghill. 

Rev. J~mcs Tolllkinson, of D_prf!)ld, 
'~heshire, to Julia, youngest daugluer of 
tj~l' late Jc.hn Nesham, esq. of Houghton. 

Rev. W. Kilner, A: M. of D11fton, to 

the daughter of Capt. RobinsQo, of Battle
borough; 11ear Appleby, 

J. C. Lynch, M, D. of Liverpool, to 
Mary Frances, eldest daug)Jter of J oh 
Eccles , esq. of 4shton, Lancashire. 0 

Dr. Mossman, of Dra <lford , physician 
to Mrs. Rqm•bottom, of Barwtck-in-Elmet: 

_At SundP-rlan~, Lieut. ~. G. Corter, 
16th fuot, to M~>s Browne, daughter in
law of Lieut.-col. Vernon, of the same 
reg 1ment. 

.>\,t Sterling, Capt. E.. Greene. 70th foot 
to M argaret, daughter of D. 'Stephemon: 
esq. d Newcastle . 

Capt. Hay, aid -de-cam p to Major-gen. 
Itoberts, to ,Louisa Margaret, only dau. 
of J. Thomson, esq. deputy commissary 
general of the Eastern dist rict. 

At Warminster, Rev. C. T. Griffith, of 
Dlandforcl, to Atme, youngest dau"hter of 
Wm. lhyly, eiq. of Boreham. e 

Der. I. Mr. Nathnnael Bliss, printer, 
to Miss Tuckwell, ~;ister of Mr. T. of 
Oxford . 

8. ltev. T. H . Mapleton, rector of 
ChristC"hurch, Snrre)•, aild viea r of WhaJ
rion, Bucks, to Elizabeth, only daughter 

. of Rev. W. Bree, rector of Allesley, co. 
Warwick. 

9. At St. George's, Hano••er-square, 
Capt. H. Percy IJ'!vison, to Charlotte, 
youngest d'lughter of the late Gen. Wel
born Ellis Doyle, 

10, At Edmonton, hy the Rev. T. -~
W t!rre!J, Hev. ·w. Wise, B. D. vicar of 
St. I.awrence, Readin_g, to Anne, eldest 
daughter uf John Hen luck, esq . 

14. \V. Kenri!'k, esq. M. P . to Frances 
Anne, <latn~hter of Roh .. rt Masca ll, esq . 
of Peasma~sh - place , Su'Selt. 

16. At. Burt••n-upon-Trent, Rev. Hen~r 
Des Voeux son of Sir Cha rles Des · 
bart . of India Ville, Queen's County, ~u 
1-'ta n ~es , only daughter and hcire•s of t e 
late Oanicl .\-)alrymple, esq. f 1 hn 

17. Ke'"· Wm. Curwen, son o · 0 -
Christian C. esq: ofWorkington-hall, Cum· 
berland, to l\1 is" Margaret Ewiog, nwcc 
of ltobett E. esq. of York-plac~, l'ortuiall· 
squue. 
. 19. At Bishop's-hall, ne~r Taunton, 

· · B 1' d pl ace, lJemy Lark, esq. of Upper "'~o r • lb ~ 
t o Mary, only daughter o_f :st. II Y 
(;ravenor, esq. of Taunton Castle. . on 

At Altlrrley Cheshire, Charles Gibs ' 
' ' Lancaster, 

esq. of Quermorc:-park, n_ear 5 b rt. 
~o Miss Stanl ey , sister to Str ThOts ';..\. 

At Sp,uthampton, Capt. Rober Charles 
to Caroline, daughter of the late 
l\Ja itland , esq. f Teddesley-

2). K J. Littleton, esq. 0. h •1ary, 
k . ~ -' Hyacmt e ,. par , ~o. Sta~,oru , to Wellesley. 

youn;;est. daught ~ r of Marquess of Christ· 
~5. Jacob Manger, esq. !Jter of 

churclj, Sprrey, to Mary, da';!o, 11car 
-- Harwood, e~q. of HeiPtiiJ · 
Salisbury. r.JF· 

[ 5!7 ] 
MEl'vlOiRS OF REV. DR. PURDY, AND REV. THOMAS BUTLER• 

Dr. Pnnly, though gifted with gbod na
niral talents, a•sisted by a COtfil>etent" 
share of s uch lea rning as his professioh 
r~quired, did not, 'till late in !if~. appear 
as an 3Ulhor. lt is to l:ie re~relte<l that · 
he diJ not; for though the profits of Au
thorship ;1re very seldom ~ utlic ient t!) prd · 
uuce "ffi uenc~. yei the frcqueilt rec ur
rence even of small e ruolumeuts, obtained 
by literary exer1idu §, might lia~e prt.- 
ventcd or moderated those embarrass
ments, wi11Ci1 arOse frorrl an income dis.! 
propo rt ioned to the e*p~n<"es of a family; 
and which, though boruc with fortitude, 
con!d uot out be deeply. felt. When, at the 
Htggestiou uf the '\Triter uf this accoudt, 
he und ertook the office o£ a trnllslator, 
:mJ.6a,-e to th e Eugli:-;h puhlick the notes 
of the learned Seiy,neux de Correv bn of 
1"1l1San ne, ou the jitstly popular Essay of 
their favour!te Addi~on, with a Hew eUitiori 
of the Essay " On the Evideuces of the 
Christian Rcligiou *," he a cquitted him
self with credit, aud produceu a lJook 
which must always deserve an honourable 
place in the collections of B1·i tish Divmes. 
From the period of thi• ptthlication, .Dr. 
Purdy continued tQ derive some assistance 
from his labours for the press. H i• aid 
was gladly sought in such literary tasks as 
requ ired atteution and accuracy; aud he 
was happy to be so employed, beiug thus 
ettabl~d, by personal exertion, to add 
something to th e comfvrts of his family . 
This prospect, pleas ing in itse lf, would 
jlrobably have continued orightening, had 
not some uuforeseen failure of his cou .. 
stitution produced the melaRcholy event 
Which will be re lated in its proper place, 
and occas;one<l the n"cP.s>ity of the mea
s_ure now at lengtll completed t.-In the 
ltfe uf Dr. Purdy, th ere is not much for 
biography to reCo rd; but, as ;hi :. short ac .. 
count will probat> ly be the only monu
ment rai.;ed to his memory, exc<·pt the 
Work which it accompanies, ~nd hi, for
tllii· publication, it seems a duty here to 
eul!ect the few particular> which such a 
ntemorial may be e~pectcd to contain . 

Dr. Jtichanl Purdy was born at Grcen
Wtch, Fcb.'27, 1753; and received th e ear
her pact of his e ducat ion at Mr. Brackeu''s 
iChoul,i n th a t )Jia•:e; wltere he had the ad
\'antage of lu~i ng fl,r some time,the pr1vate 
and favoured pupil of the afterwards ellli-

* Publi-he<! iu 1801, with this title, 
" The Evideuces of the Chri,;tiau Hell
giou, by the Right Houourable Joseph 
Addison. With 1 he notes of the learned 
Gabriel Seigneux de ~orrevou, Counsellor 
of Lau~anue, &c. now first translated 
loto English, by the Rev . Ri chard Purdy, 
ll, D. of Queen's College, Oxford, Vicar 
of Crickladc, Wilts," &c. 

l . t His " t eet •uea on the Catechism, 
tttu/ty," kc. · 

neilt Paley. His destination for the church' 
IYas the result of his own eamest wisl1; 
and, in pursuance of that des ign, he was 
sent to Quecu's college, 0xford, in 1'<"68. 
At tlie University, if nul ueeply studious, 
he was by no ·· rheuns an iu!er, and )Jro
ceedeu in his exercises without difficulty. 
llisdegrees appear lb ha1·e bren conferred 
nea rly at the regular lime;: when he took 
hfs degree of A- B. docs not appear, bnt 
he pr!lceciled M.A. Nov. 14, 1781; .B. D. 
Dec. 7, 1782 ; D. D; July 10, 1800. His 
llla>ter's degree was proba!Jiy delayed by 
absente, as he was adrriitteu into ord~ts 
at tlie canonical age, soon after which he 
<jnitteJ the ,ociety' of his College for the 
cu racy of Wadhurst in Sussex. Whatever 
might lie tlt e sticcess df his stud ies at the ' 
University, his_friendships wete Still more 
itil·nlorable. They ~ere nuriterOns, sin ... 
h're, a nd lasting. Tliey were even morE> 
lasting than h ts I if;· ; since they continued 
to prodtiCe an acti\·e exertii)li f•>r his fa
mily, when he was taken from theril. 

A sttort accou iit of theSe fri ehds would 
b<! liononnHile to him lind to them; but. 
as th e greater part still survive, it cannot 
in delicacy l>e undertaken. One of thern, 
howeve r, and one of the most active ault 
atl'ect idnate, among many who are ex
cellent, is noW no inm;e, a~·f ls too re .. 
1iwrkable to be_pa>sed ur in sil<'nce. This 
friend wa s t he Rev. THof>IAS ButLEil,aftei'
wards rector of Ocjlford Fitz-paitle, near 
lllanUford , Dorset, at which pla ce he re
sided till his death. Mr. Butler was one 
of the favou red few whom Providence hall. 
so gifted with shining talents, and attrac
t ive qual iti es of mind and di sposition. 
that it is not easy to fix on the one by· 
whi<"h he wa_s mo•t remarkably distin
:;uishe,l. An e~sy sociability of ' manner 
•mouthed the ap1>roach to his conversa" 
tion, and reudt!red - him pleasing to per .. 
sons uf f: il ller Sex, aufl of every :.tge; y et, 
hio a llachinents were neither weakened by 
d itl'u> ion, nor ever l iau le to change. 
\Vhere be saw reason to fix his regard1 
t here he contin ued firm, under every pos
sible vai'iation of outward ci rcu mstances. 
Hilli con,·crsatiou, wh ich at first seemed 
only J.ydy anu full of anecdote, was soon 
fonJ<d by the intelligent to ue enriched wiih 
deep and very va rious knowledge. There 
were, in fact, but few subjects, either in 
nature or art, on which he was not q•mli
fied to gi ve informatto~J, at once extemive_ 
and correct. B!it the occupation of 
mind in which he most delighted, was the 
pur<; uit of philosophical and mechan ical 
inquiries and inventions. Tn mechanic:i 
he was not- ouly theuretically but practi
ca lly •k illed. \Vhen he had contrived all 
instrument, whether mechan ica l or rng .. 
thematica~,he was so excellent a workm .. n, 
th at he co uld make it in the nicest and 
must a.ccurate w;onug,r, in bra$s, iron, 

wQod. 
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'!"'Ood, or any proper substance. The 
'Vriter of this memoir, to whom it is no 
m:~.ll alleviati9n of regret to bea r this 

testirnouy .to -the merit of " long- tried 
triend , has now· in his possession an in
strument, iu the form of a sma ll clock, 
which Mr. I3 utler invented and con>truct
ed, for the purpose of marking the time 
to musical movements of all kind s. It 
may, perhaps, most prope rly be ca ll <!d 
a Rhytlnnomater. It is tiuislwd in th e 
mo•t per fe ct mann "r ; with penduh:m, 
whee l-work, dial, ; <a 1111; and case, all of 
his ow t~ work. Jn musickl intl ccd, hi :; ta
lent was as remarkable, and his know
lcdr;e almost as extensive, as in mccha
.nicks; and in both these sf.:ie.IJ ccs his pur
suits went hand in hand with tht•se uf that 
.acute and elevated g·enius Lawson Hlldle
.ston, esq. of Shafte~l>ury ; ·whose conge
.niality of tal e nts produced a friend ship 
,which can hardly he said to have been 
_interrupted by death, &ince they died 
within a few hours of each other*· With 

iS<! many occupations for bis activo m ind, 
M r. Butler was strictly att~ntive to his 

;duties, ns a. r esiJ ent and useful parish
priest. Benevolent to 01 hers, he was so 
disinterested with respect to himself, be
ing a sin,<;le man, as to he conlf'uted with 
an early · V~'lluatiou of his living, to the 
very end of liis life ; when it til iJ iot, with-

_ out difficulty or injustice, have been 
.nearly doubled. The steady and un .. lter
a blc friends hi!' of such a man, cannot but 
rel!ect credit on the objects of it, which is 
asserted, perhaps, l>y 'the person who now 

.writes it, _w,th some degree of pride. Dr. 
Purdy, however, was always distinguished 
amo11g those friends; and to the exertions 
of Mr. Butler, after the death of the for-

. mer, h!s family is indebted for an impor-
. tant part of the 11olJie s11hscription which 
this \'CJlume testifies. 

_ Let .not what ha.s been here said of 
the~e fnenas be consrde red as a di: re••ion 
It tonns a very material part uf tbe ac: 
co unt of Dr. Purdy. 

The ci~racy of Wad hurst, which Mr 
Purdy first obtained, lte soon after ec: 
changed for that of Gillingham in Dorset. 
sh ire, for the sake of be ing near his friend 
Butler, an~ at hi s exp re>s desire. 1lut in 
process of t ime, aud frot)l 1he kindnen of 
Mr. Hume, now uea n of Derry, und~r 
wh nm this curacy had been held, be ob
tained a more intlepe n<.lent pre!ennent. the 
livingofBmad-H, ntou. iu Wilt.hire. Tbit 
living he afterwards exch:tnged with llftl. 
H ume, canon of Sa lisbu ry , for the vicar. 
oge of St. Samp,ou in Cricklade, uDder 
(he patronag~ of th e dean and chapter of 
Sali sb ury. He had al so the rectory of 
Ashley in W1l ts, through the iaterell of 
lllr. Estcourt, M.P. for Cricklade; and 
was chaplain to the late E arl of Slrafford, 

In tlw nar 1788, Dr. Plirdy mat~ied 
J a ne, daughter of Matthew Spencer, esq. 
of Horsington in I he county of Somerset, 
a ml of Eiizal>eth, da ul'hter of the late 
J ohn l'reke, e,q, of H inton, DoNet; a 
family of high antiqu ity and consideratioll 
in that co nnty. T his match, dictated ot 
both sitles by strong attach!Dent, rather 
than by worldly p rurlencP, was produc
tive, as SUCh OHitri~g~s U!SuaiJy a~e, of 
mixed effects: of the highest bap~meil! 
if the mutua l affection of the parues, tb 

· the very end of his life, be a lone c_onsi• 
dered; of suffering, merely when ousfor
tunes inler\'encd ; u nder which, if g~ 
be somet imes allevia ted by sympatbr• rt 
is also very frequently augmented, ID a 

'th"u ' and ways, by mutu al solicitude. 
The offspring of this marriage was only 

one son, now a lieute na•t in the Royil 
1\ia rincs. 

The name of . Mr. Huclloston, abrl\'e
mentioncd, Is better kn own to the public!< 
than that of l\Tr . .Butler, fro111 his hav ing 
t:stablishedone or two of his i11ventions by 
patent; particularly that of a balance
lock for th e imprO''cment of canal navi
gation; which, thou gh it has not been 
adopted in this country, is sa id to have 
been copied in France, with a ('retended 
claim to th e in,•ention. Suffice it to say 
fUrther of him, tha't his talents were of 
th~ higlle~ t order; a uti his int im""Y with 
Dn. Purdy, as well as i\Jr. Butler, so strict 
that they have nftco b~en ca lled, in social 
j ocularity, the llrothers. 

When Dr. Purdy turned h'rs mind to 
· literary employment, he . Pr~duced the 

work ·on Adtli; on, which has !itrea~y been 
mentioned with due commemlalJon. A 
n ew resou rce s<:emed now to be opened to 
him. Hal'in~ fir st composed the ve~ 
useful index t~ that work, it was-sugge~\t 
to.ltim that constant employment mrgh 
be hatl in that way from jlti !Jiisbers " 0 

' · tan~ 

* The circumstances are remarhble. 
Mr. Butler died first, lta\'ing beeh lorr" 

, declining under an attack of hydrot1Jr.rax~ 
. o r dropsy in the chest. M'r, Hndleston, 
who \Vas some years older, but n ot parti-

. cularly ill at the time, was obsen'ed to ·tie 
deeply affected by the intelligence, and 
be died intbe very night ~:nsuing. See vol. 
LXXxi. l'P· 403, 405, 

were al w"ys in want of such. ~sst s'd of ~ 
He t ried hi~ hand successfully , mat 'II' 1 
particu lar friend; and, being very '~~' 1 1 ~d 
to proceed in the same line, was engag 
under the Commissioners of POblic ~e· 

· te rn• 
cords, to compile the very elabo~ nett 
dex, wh ich · was -projected for t el ·an 
edition of tha Catalogue of the Ha~=~ a 
MSS. in the British Museum"· - ion 
pie lancholy a nd unexpected i n~.rrupl In 
of · hi s labours 'vas now iJllp~n '":~ wal 

' the beginning of the ye~r 1~08• lysis, 
suddenly seized by a stroj(e of para side; 
which deprived~ 

*Since executed by .. l'tlr. Hell'~· and 
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111d from that time he languished, with 
ome but no effectual progress towards 
~o;ery, till t(1e middle of October in 
the ,arne year [See our vol. LXXV ll l. p. 
to~ I.] ; when the solemn change took 
place, which put a final penod to the 
~ys, the s.orrows, th e labCJurs, a nd the 
trials of thIS world. 

To expatiate on ·the character of Dr. 
Puruy, would he to deline at e all tha~ lil 
ami•ble in the nearest connexions of hfe. 

Of hi~ talents, some, though inadequate 
memorials, are now before the publick; 
and hi• attention to the- instruction or his 
pa ri sh is proved, in part, by the volume 
of his Lectures. Other teSiintoni~s might 
be add ed to his various meri ts, but all 
that could be said \Vould hardly satisfy 
his friends; while it may be doubted whe
the r it woultl proportional>ly iu rerest the 
publick. It i• necessary thirefore t() 
d esist. 

SOME ACCOUNT o F TilE LATE THOMAS EAGLES, EsQ. (Seep. -~98.) 

M-R.. Eagles '"as one of the politest 
scho lars of the presP.nt age. In that ._ 
branch of el•gant literature, where Addi
son and Johnson have deri•·ed-their great
~~~ fame as periodi,al essay ists, Mr . 
Eagles wa~ .Ytnineutly successful. T he 
)lOper entitled Tlte Crier, "hich appeared 
in Tlte Bristol Joumal, some years since, 
was the otl'spdng of his pen*. The style 
il pure ly Addisonian. This elcg·aut and 
accomplished schola r is knmvo to have 
left behind MSS. of distinguished \'a lue, 
•hich his retired and singular modesty 
•ould not permit the publication of in !.is 
life time. One learned work in particular 
,had been u.nder· his translation and mo>t 
studious , care fqr S'!Veral years. 1'lll! 
Deipnosophiste qf Alhetueus, , a .work li ttle 
FCC~d , but which contains many \'a!uabie 
ubjects co;ntectt'd with the pri ,·ate life 

and m:.nncrs of t he Ancients, and of nll
merous fra gments of dramatie a uthors 
those works no longer exist. Mr. Eagles 
also e ~<ce ll ed in paiuting, po•t ry , and 
musick. So variou>ly gifted was thi s clas
aica l schol!ir, ancl so honouretl was the 
tnan by the first character; iu the king
dom, that the sp~tce he filled with such 
•d1gnity , i• , alas! very long likely to rc
'tnain a void in society. In his religio11, 
be was s incerely and devnutly attached to 
'the Church of England; comta nt and 
:faithful in the di >charg~ of every duty e n
l"ined by her sat•red laws. Winche,ter 
College claims the sole qducation of Mr. 
F.agl•s, and no man ever possessed a 
groat er reverence for this ancient and d ig
nified semiharv ... It was there he culti
Vated .,. fello,~s !l ip of study witll such 
lcholars a s the Wa rtons and the present 
excellent and I~arn ed Prelate of Glou
cester. D eparted spiTit,, hail, and fare
tell! 

We stl l>joi~ some extracts from an ele
&aut tribute to the nwmory of thi& \'ery 
ltniable man, from the resl'ectable Jour
bal nlr~ady alluded to. 

Mr. Eagles was born in Bristol; and 
desctnde d,-on hi' fathe r's side, from a 
.' •ry respectable family, wh ich till tbese' 

I 

, • Mt. E:~gle• wu also a frequent c"t
~espondeut •1:1 otbet occa>iou~ in lhe :~;Ltne 
o~rnal, 

few years had resided in Temple parisb 
for nearly two centuries.-On his mother's 
side, he sprung from a very an cient fa. 
mily in Monmouthshire, of the name of 
Pe• kins : and he <.lied seised of estates in 
that county,which have belonged to his ma~ 
tcrnal anceslQrs f11 r many hundred year~. 
H., was educa1eu atWmchester,and desig1:• 
ed for orders; bu t the death of a nobleman, 
wilo would have been a valuaule patron 
to him in the church, lit a tim e when there ' 
was little prospect of the inheritance 
whi ch afterwards dnoh·ed to him, threw 
him into a sph~re of life, less necessarily 
connected with literatu re. \Vith m~rcan• 
tile inter~sts he still maintained and im
proved au ~arly llltachment to every in
tellect ual accomplishmen t.; and in a con-: 
stant interconr.e with commP.rcial mec; 
acqnired a reputation as -, pol ite scho
lar, which would have bigh 'y distinguish
ed him in a lea rnetl profess ion. His natural 
abilities wer~ vcrJt considerable; hot they 
never carried him bevon..t tiiC most delicate 
retiremt:nts of mode.sty. He was utterly 
d isinclined to those intrusions, and unac
quainted with those co ntrivances, by which 
littl e minds make the uunos t of their 
mt•agrt! endowments. 

His style, urron whatever subject h is 
thonght_s were expressed, t\•as sio;-ularly 
cttas:te a. nd correct. It~ rPsemblancc to 

·that of an uui,·ersally-admired Writer 
l~as been freq1icntly noticed.. Th is pro
pr iety of exprcssiou seemed rather the 
rosult of in-l>red purity ,f ioste, than of 
study and a ttention; for it characterised 
every thi ng that ftoived from his pen,
n ot m erely literary composition,-that 
whi ch was the r~su lt or meditat ion and 
resea rch; but whatever it fdl in his wat 
to express upon paper. 

As a P oet, more of him, in all proba
bility, will ~oon be known. His transla
tion of Athenreus coru pri11es the l>c•utiful 
Fragmenis of Menarlder, ani! they are 
rendered so cxquisii.el'y well that it will 
not rem ain merely for the learned to ra
grct, that so much has been lost of thls 
fine Greek ComeUian. th1s translation 
Mr. EaglP.s bas m odestly entitled " Sc!, 
Iet:tiohs" only. The 'truth 'is, Athenrl!th 
is a very valuable wtil<!r, but indelicate . . .. 
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~owe\·er, ant! from him on ly, many lively has u~t yet reaclred the {lubfrclc~Fl~hjeh 
fra,meuts of t l<e ole] Greek Play writers, Shakeopeare, . perhaps, no lll4hllitl 'Wilt 
and _ a~ chaste a• they are enehanting. bett~r acquamled, His literarJ ;,.._. 
ll11t 1t rs not every one that will gi,•e us the wil l well remem~er tt.e entbutiasm ~ 
honey without the pur!Jun.-Athcu:E us is \lhrch he wou_id •ustain tbat great ~o.:
really for iut1nite sources of information pre-emrnence m tlw pow,•rof iruagl ~...• 
too interestin::- to remain any longer liD· aba\•e all other human bein~ of"!;;;;;: 
kl•?wn in our own language; yet it re- genrus we have any testimony. 
q u rred Judgment as we ll as dtlicaey to Mr. Eagl~s had . been for 110111~ lew 
atrip him of !•is obsce nities without de- yea r• past m ha~us of friendship and 
straying th e unity and arran~cment of his correspoud~nce wtth Mr. Ro,roe, I 
work, and it is fortunate fur mora lity as the e l<•gan•;c and the variety uf thri~ 
well as tin literature that Mr. Eagles' has hth~ry pu r>u •ts_; _ 111 t~eir talents for 
surmounted this difficnltv, and left A the- po• tr c~l . cumpos tt ron; tn thtir talle 
1J:eus as proper for a fatl;er's lire- side, as for pamtmg and the whole circle of th• 
a scholar's closet. t · h · ' 11111ta '"" arts; 111 t etr ho•J>ita llty alld 

It would 'transgress the limits of the me- p:-'htc ness a• gentlemen; in their 4ometttic 
dium through which th ese •lender intima- vrrtues a~ falhcr;; they added to that re
tions are offered, to enter into the several semhlaucc which was ac6dt"ntalllelweea 
results of Mr. E>lgleo's imJu•try wi•hin the Schol:.r aucl the Merchant, 
the writer'• knowlcd~t. In addition to Mr. Eag les's personal aJlpearance was 
the CRIER (of which, it is lioped, the pub- much in his favour; his &tarure was oei
lick wiU soou know more, and for the pro- ther abo,·e n_or below the onlinary size of 
motion of a mo•t benevolent purpO>C m en; Lui hrs -con utenance canil!d witb it 
contemplated by l\'l r. Eagles) he has left considerable energy of mind, though 
a very curious a nd amusing narrative si- there was a t tunes som~ indication of 
mila r to that of Robimon Crusoe, and what is ca ll ed resen-e ; which in him w11 
which came into h is possession in a man- mod e•ty, not arnoga nce ; a d~ad or ilr
ne r, which, from an uncommou act of tru•ive forwa rdness, not the result of aelf 
charity it gave rise to in Mr. Eagles, ren- opinion, or a C"n tempt of others. In a 
drrs him an aminhle party in the history word, he had strikingly the look of &J;etl• 

of a .-cry extraordrnary character. tlemau, and it was imposs ible te be 11 
Upon the Rowl~ian collt.nn•er, v he has hour in his company without di>cover;., 

also left many valuable doc urne n.ts, aud the purity of his taste, aud tl1e delicacr 
has rmpported his own opiniun upon · that of his feeli ngs. · 

l\1EMOIR O F THE ! .ATE COUl\T o"E FRO~T. (Sup. SOO. ) 

l'HtliP Cou nt ST. MARTIN or: FRo~ .,. 
was a y ounger sou of the Ma rqu is M. 
Martin <ie St.Germain, OIIC of the 111 ost an- · 
cient &tul liable fam il ~t·s of Italy ; his mo
ther was •ister )o the Prince de Masoe ra nn, 
who residt•.d many y ears at this Co urt as 
Aml•ass•dor from Spain, respected by 
all who knew him, and much esteemed 
by the K>ng and Queen*· 

Count de Front, agreeably to the prnc
tice of Piedmont, touk one of the rilles o f 
h is family by courteS)' ; in like 111 an ner· as 
the younger sons uf Oukc> anu 1\la•·
quisses in this country assurr.e by cour
tesy the title of l..urd. He went early into 
the army, in whi ch, though abselll from 
his nativ~ country, hi s pr omotion conti
nued, and he rose to the nrnk of Lieute
nant G.-neral. llut soon after embracing 

*Their Majestie• ditl hi m the honour to 
d ine with him, at hi s Villa at Hampton 
Court;. and the Queen ba,·iug remarked 
th at it was a \'cry fine day, the Prince's 
aoa"er was, "Yes, Madam, it is a very 
~1111 day, and I shall always reuwmbe'r it 
a1 one of the happiest and most ~lvri<Jus 
tlay1 of my life." " 

the military career, his pl easing addred, 
S"• neral knuwled£e and ta l~nts, p~culiariJ 
adapted .lor negocia tion and diplom•'l • 
iurluced the King uf Sa rdinia, his SoYe
reign, to select him fo r his Envoy at tbe 
Court of L;sh<m. After re6iding there 
a~ont three_ yea rs, he was aJlpointed tO 
fill rh e same s ituatiou at this Court, ""ere 
he arrived at the beginui ng of 17~8. ; aa. 
,has I iwd he re . ,.,. ,. since. In all the Yl • 

ri (}u :- cha nges of Ad111i uist ration that baYe 
happened clurin~: that period, the Couol 
de Fruut has condu cted himself with sucb 

.nwderation a nd judgment, as to coneiliatt 
to himself the r~gard of all parties_; whtle 
.at the same time his zeal fur the 111\ere~l 
of his Sovereign Tlas indefatiga llle, under 
th e most t ry ing c ircum*"nces, when tbe 
French ){evolution had sp reaq its harrOd 
'?vcr Savoy and Piedmont ; and the cal~ 
rnities of bis country added to pe11on l 
p~ivations joint ly assailed his mi!'d. t 
was then he t>xhib ited that dignity of ella· 
racter whicb w.ll eve r render his melll~ry 
to be revered as a Statesman; neglecttPS 
his own individualadvantage,con\·f.nieDCe, 
aud comfort; he was ever viiilaut, ard:'J 
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aod exemplary in his attention to hi1 pub
lic d~ty, i9 which ht: st~ad;ly persevererl 
tiU tne da~Y, of .his death. But the m is
rortunes 0 his country bad loll&" preyed 
10 much pon his mind, as to engender a 
!ingerinj disorder, which has terminated 
fatallY: . 
Thi~ is the pn blic character of the 

Count de Front; but his private v irtues, 
his mil t! and ge ut ·e dispo • ition, his nlfa. 
bilily, his steady attachment to hrs frie nds, 
bis charity, and, above a ll , his piety and 
patient resignation during many yea rs 
under severe afilictions of mi nd and body, 
,>an better be felt t han expressed; but the 
rccolit'ction of them wi ll ever re main en
traved on the hearts of those whom he 
honoured with his confidence. 

In 180-1-, he was m arr ied to I.a<ly 
Fletewood, widow of Sir Thomas l' iete
wood, bart. &o well known and ~o much 
respected in the higher circles of soc iety, 
as to require no other encom ium here, 
than to mention that her te nder and un
remitting attention to the Count, the 
cheerfulness and act iv ity of her disposi
tion, anrl the facility with which she exe
cuted every domestic duty, have been as 
conspicuous, as her benevolence a nd 
, oodness of heart. 

DEATHS. 
1812. A GEJ) 26, Mary, wife of Mr. T. 

Oct. 18. Edwards, of Saffron Walden; 
an amiable woman and affectionate frie nrl. 
Since January last, she had been bereft 
of her father, mother, a nd child. 

At Winklie ld-place, l.lerks, in his 85th 
year, Stanlake llatson, rsq. 

Agrd 58, Samuel Hawson, esq. of 
f!alifax. · 

Oct. 1·9. At Exrr.onth, Mrs. Baring. 
Suddenly, aged 79, the wife of Mr. R. 

I,:uwa rds, parish-clerk ()f St. Michael's, 
llristol. 

Oct, 20. At Brighton, in his Slst year, 
J.Croft, esq. of Parliament-street, West
Jl)r,nster, a.nd of ·sempting-house, Sussex. 

Capt. R. Rhode, fo rmerly co111mandant 
of the East India Company's ship Sir 
William B ensley. 

Thomas Pierce, esq. of King's Parade, 
near Briatol ; an example of Chri stian 
P•eekness a nd benevolence. 

Oct. 21. At Edinburgh, Lady Jane 
Mackenzie, last ,;urvi'l'in ( daughter of the 
late George Earl of Cromarty. 

Oct, 22. .At Laytonstone, Elizabeth 
Jesse, •econd daughter of the late John 
Coope,esq. · 

Oct. 23. At Bugbroke rectory, near 
:Northampton, Mr. Henry Harri•on. 

At Dublin, io her 84th year, "race 
!\lowager Countess of Meath. She was 

e dan,hter of Joha Leigh, of· Ros1 
~arland, esq. 

Oct. 24. At Exeter , \ V. BrabJZon Wye, 
esq . capta in of one o f H. M. p11cket<1. 
T he chief part of his e~<rly life had been 
spe11t in the service of the East India 
Company, u nring which be contracted " 
liver complaint, wh ich princi pally con 
d uced ~o hasten his end. 

Scipio Corn\lck, esq. of Bristql . . 
Mr. Joseph Green, brass-founder, Bir

mingham. He had sper.t the preced ing 
ev~nrng at thl' dinner g1ven on the appoint
ment of t he offiec1'6 for the to1vn ;-and was 
found insen;ib le, having fallen down and 
received a s.~vere wound on his head; and 
a lthongh surgical as •iatance was imme
diate ly procured, he expired. Ht' has 
left an affectionate. wife, and five young 
ch ildren. 

. At 'vVorcester, age•l 6!1, in consequ E-nce 
of too great exertion dming the late 
Election, Mr. Ed••in !)avis. ' 

. At Dingwall , in cons~qu ence of her 
clothes taking fire on the \ll st iust., Miss 
Ross, daughter of the late M r. R. of T ain. 

Oci. 2.'>. At Froyle, Hants ( the seat of 
his g randfathe r Si r T. Miller, bart.) ill 
his 19th vea r, J. St. Le~rcr Gi ll man, esq. 
only son.ofSi r J ohn St. Leger G. bart. 

Oct. 26. At Boreham Wood , He rts, in 
his Stith year, Charles Mason, esq. late 
Commissary of Accouols to the Combiued 
.4ra•y, serving<lll th e Coutiueut, u ndertbe 
command of his R. H. the Duke of York, 
in the yean; 1793, -1-, a nd 5, and also whe11 
t he command devolved to tht: late Gen. 
Cuunt \Valmoden, :tnd continued there 
till 1797, in the laborious and arduous 
du•y of examining and checking the vast 
demands brought against this country for 
the supply of that ann)•. He com 
menced his career as Commissary of 
St01·es, &c. in the expedition against Gua
daloupe, in the years 1758 and .'>9; and, 
upon his returu fr()m thence, proceeded 
to the Continent, where he was empla)'E.-d 
a• CommiS'ary General of Controul to 
the allied army in the German war (gene
r,.lly denomin~ted the "Sev_enYears' war") 
under the command of I>rmce Fcrdrnand· 
and the Marquis of Granby. When not 
employed in the public service, he acte-d' 
as a Magistrate in his nerghbourhoed fur 
n <'ar forty years, much beloved and !'S
tecmed fur his integrity and upri&ht con
duct. Perha ps, if any thing could be a(jded 
to the high respect,.bility of M r. M.'a 
clraracter , ' it is, that, o.fter _so m any y,ears 
employment m a most •mportaut, and 
what is generally eucemed a very lucra
ti,•e situation, he has died -with acarce(y 
any accumulation of fortune. 

Oct. 27. In her~lst y ear, Jane, daqgh~ 
ter of the late Mr. James Ram, Monk wick, 
Essex. 

In Dublin, Mu. Gardiner, metller of 
tbe late Viecount Mountjoy. 

Qct. 
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Ott: \!8. :Mr. S. P. ToQsey, many years 

•J>Othecat·y to his Majesty's Forces in the 
w rst r ud ies. 

,;ale, a pproached the premisses 
Thrale with dreadful threats • ?f lllr. 
tl · h • .-..ccosu0 ,. 

rem wrt grPat milunes• .Mr p k" a 
Su!ldcnly, •.~ed !>5, G. Welch, esq. of 

J .ed;, near K~rkby Lon•Jal~. He was 
found lying in one of the field~ with his 
gun loRded 1rith powder, the ra:n""l f>U t 
and his two dogs at a short distance fro a~ 

• "d " I ., • er rn• , a• ' t were a shame that men should 
be degraded by m hea1•1• a load; and h 
would furursh them with a hor e f 1 e 
purpoS<•." The bart suc,·eeucd • !lor t >at 
t ' , . · · e gavt 
ll<m >orne porter, and they departed witb 

him. 
Oct. 30. In her 80th year, Mrs. Gibbon 

vf 1h:ham-hill, Surrey. ' 
At Lee, Keut, in her 28th v~ar the 

wife of Mr. ,Hilton Docker, of J:"ry-
atrret, A ldgate. ' 

.At Ashted, aget.l7+, Mr. Milos Swinne1•, 
. "·ropr;~tor,of " SwintH'Y.,s. Birmin3hain 

(luoruc!e, a worthy, oulrgrng man, "ho 
was parllcularly pleasinJ; iu his manners 
and much reFpr-ctcd. ' Ve hope to recen·~ 
$Orne further account of him. 

At Aston, suddenly, the wif~ of Mr. 
John Cooper Harris, daughter of Mr. 
Twycross, jeweller, London. 

At Rristol, of an apoplectic seizure, 
aged 31, Mr. Ralph Henshall, mpsi~ian 
formerly of Liverpool. ' 
, Oct. 31. At Uckfielu, aged 80, Mrs. 

Streatfield, relict of the late lleury S. 
rsq. of Cbiddingstnne, Kent. ' 
, At South Kilworlh, Leic. ag-ed 16, Jos. 

'I homas Chambers, midshipman ill the 
ltoyal Navy, and yount;"cst son of Rev. 
Charles C. of South K il worth. 

At Brighton, in consequence of being 
rode against and struck do" n by a pcrsor1 
on horseback during the races on the 
llrighton Course, a few weeks siu~e. in h is 
83 I year, Mr. Perkins, of the firm of Dar
clay and Perkiu~. porter-l1rewers, South
!"ark.-Mr. Perkins was one,. the snper
Jntendaut of Mr. Thralc'11 brewrn• and 
by his int .. ;;rity and allility in that s:ation: 
made himself a way to the ample wealth 
":nd grl'at r~spectabili.ty in which be pa«ed 
tue last 30 years of Ills Inc. It is no small 
testimony to lria worth, that be wan ho
no<:rcd by the regard of the evcr-vener
al.!e Samuel Johnson, snme of wbo,e let
!t'rs to him are prcs~rvcd. Bopwel! re
Lnes 11n anecdore ol hrm. Mrs. 1'hrale 
lnentione~ a person who had ~('quircd a 
furtunc c•: (000!. a-year in trade, but wag 
aJsolt:t.c:~ mi£.era1J!e bec:ons~ he cnuld 
n·;t t~lk ia company. D•· . .Johnson sa;d 
4 • hfli could not be succe!-'~fu l jn difrt reni 
ways! he had gotlP.n 4\)00/. during the 
tt;nc m wf,rch he might hne learned to 
talk." • !r. P~rki:J" maue a shrewd ant! 
d:o!l re:nark, "1f he had got his 40001. 
a-year as a mountebank, he might have 
leamt to talk at the same time th~t he 
was g"t;ing hia fortune." - Dur·ng the 
mem01·able Riot~ of 1780, Mr. Perk ins, 
by b"reat presence; of minrl, saver! the 
Brewery f,·om dentolitiop. A law eu ban
d;:ti, .,ho. were drag.~;iug in triumph the 

e;<; <:hams lor!! from the front of New. 

loud lloura/u! 
Nov. 1. At Messing, Essex, Mrs. R•nd. 
At Cockrup, Cotn St. Aldwings, nt'ar 

Farrford, Mr. J. Tumbe$, formerly sur
geon no board the H1llsborou;;h East 
Iudraman. 
. J\"o;;, 2. Accidentally drownt;tl in the 

n\'er,Perret, nig-h to Bon'mgh-Drid~e, 011 

the Bnth road, orne mli<'• from Taunton, 
lllr. Juhn Kiddie, a very re>pect.able far. 
mer. He wa. returuing on Mouday 
".'~ht to Ius own house, ;jtuated uear th~ 
n•:er; and in~ narrow ~·nd dange1ous part 
of the road, hts horse is suppo•cd to h:n·e 
stun•biPd oYer a heap of l1mestone oJtlbe 
edge of the ril'er. He has left a wiuo'f, 
and on oniy child, a son, se1•en years of 
ag~. to deplore his los~. ' 

At the \'illa;w of Scotland Wells, parijh 
of Portmoak, frfe, a!(t'd 10'<1 years, 6 
111onths. aod 17 r!ay~, J\1arion l\1oray.
.After her .JOth year sh~ 11 a• delivered of 
three child ren, two of whom are ali\'e. 
She rctain<·rl her faculties to tire J~st. 
Nov. ~. The wife of Rev. H. Davie1, of 

Grea t Wrgs:on, co. Lcic. 
Nov. 5. The wilt of Re.v, Dr. Nico:J, of 

Dodclrcot, Oxon. 
At Clifton, aged 64, Mrs. Salvador, of 

Delmont, Balh. ~he pos>essccl an nn
usnal strr l~j:th of natural and cnltiva~ed 
nnrlcr5tandmg ; and by a fo'trict and ulll· 
form ob•en•ance of all religions, moral, 
an!l soci . .t dutie•, acquired a diKuity and 
complacency of mind, and concihateu the 
r~gard of a numerous acquaintance. 

At Drayton Louge, ncar Market Dray
ton, Major :en. Br<>adhurst, who hod 
been ne3rly 40 years iu the scrvicfl of the 
East India Company. · 

No¥. 6. Sucldenly, Mr. 1Nm. Watt!, 
partner in the house of Messrs. Wrn. 
Bu•hell & Co. Bristol. 

At Edinburgh, Phineas Hall, esq. late 
solicitor to the Ea.t India Company • 1 

Bombay. . 
Noo. 7. At Abbot's Lt>igh, in hiS 50th 

year, Henry Ford Jermyn, esq. only ~on 
of the late Mr. Thos. J. surgeon, Brrs~O!· 

.Aged 63, Mrs. Nursey, of St. Martm s 
at Palace; and on the 9th, aged ~6, her 
•on Mr. R.N. formerly of the NorwiCh 
Theatre. . . ~ "tb 

Nov. 8. At Southampton, m hrs ,;~ 
year, John Burdett, esq. 1 

:~\ear Bristol, a;ed 55, the wife ofThot 
Pannell, esq. Geo 

Nuv. 9. At Batb1 in his 6\ld year, 
Moukland, esq. 
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At Cardigan, 0. Lloyd, es4. of Abcren-
1nt, Lieut.-col.-commandant of the Royal 
Clarence local milttia of Cardiganshire. 

At Stut~anlt, Prince Frederick Alexan
der, youngest $On of D uke Wi lliam, bro
ther of the King of W irtemberg. 

At Paris, at a very advanced age, M. 
David Sintzheim, Grand Rabui l\od Pre~i
dcnt of the Central Consistory of the Jews 
ofthe French Empire, &a. 

Nov. 10. Re1•. John Towmeocl, M. A. 
ricar of Glastonbury : a truly Chridian 
minister. 

At D'istol, Rev. George Homfray, pre
centor· of Bristol cathedral. 

Noo. 12. At Witham-gro1·c, Essex, Mrs. 
Mary Du Cane, daughter of th~ late Peter 
Du Cane, csq. of Braxted- lodge • 

Nou. 13. Wm. Boyes, gent. of Brandon, 
co. Wanvick, <'Illy brother of the late 
Mr~. Marshall, of Leice~tP.r. 

Charlotte, wife of Mr. \ Vm. Parker, of 
Mill iwood, Chalford, clothier. 

At Cowley, near Oxford, in her 70th 
year, Mrs. Wetherell, relict of Nathan W. 
D. D. denn of Hereford, and m•ater of 
University college. Her exemplary dis
charge of relative and sor.ial duties enti
tled her to the highest esteem as a wife anti 
parent, and her uniform attendance upon 
religious ordinances, and practical di•play 
of their consequent obligation11, ranked 
her among the most truly valuable of all 
characters, that of a s incere Cltristian. 

Nou. 14. At Bu.l leigh Salterton, near 
Exmouth, whither he had gone for the 
recovery of his health, aged 55, E. K. 
Jones, esq. of Mark-lane. 

Noo. 15. At Ansl«y-hall, Warwickshire, 
(the seat of John Newuigate Ludford, esq. 
D. C. L .. ) in her 57th year, sincerely la
mented by all who knew her, Elizabeth, 
wife of Mr. Charles Nixon, steward there; 
in which fami!y she had resided upwards 
of forty years, servin: them with unex
ampled fideloty and attachment, and pos
lessing their highest confidence and re
~ard. fheir sincere ngret for her los~ (not 
mferior to that of her own family) is a 
tribute due to the worth and exc~llence of 
her character, wbil'11 in erery duty of life 
was most exemplary. 

Nov. 17. In her 75tb yea r, Mrs. Sarah 
~ndrews, mother of T. A., esq. of Ser
Jeant• I u n, Fleet-street. 

At Odstone-hill, co. Leicester, the eld
E!.t claughter of the late Robert Green, 
<sq. of Norma m oo. · 

Nu9. 18. In Dorselshire, in h is 4:;d year, 
Charles Newell , esq. late of the Duke of 
York's office, Hor~e-guard!. 

N.ov. I 9. At C:1mberwell, in his 68th 
Year, Nicholas Wanostrocht, LL.D. many 
years Ma.ter of Alfred-hou11e Academy. 
lie was author of the following grammati· 
cal pieces, some of which have been par
ticularly approved. I. "A Grammar of 
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the French Language, with Practical Ex. 
ercises," 1780, 1 2mo; which has passed 
through many editions. To this he pre. 
fixed a Dedication to the Hon. Mr. Ba
thurst, in which he says: " On my arrival 
in England, I considered it as a for
tunate circumstance to be first introduced 
to the honour of being appointed your 
French mllster. I now feel m yself pecu
liarly happy, in having this opportunity 
of making my acknowleclgemPnts known 
to your illustrious family, for the civili
ties I recei .. ed when I was but little known 
in this country." 2 . "A Latin Grammar 
with Practical Exercises (upon the plan of 
the French Grammar." 3. " A Classical 
Vocabulary, in French and English." 
4. " Recueil Choi~i de Traits Historiqnes 
et de Contes Moraux, avec h ilignificatio!l 
des Mots en Anglois an bas de chaq ue 
page; a J•usa.:;e des Jcunes Gens, de l'un 
et de !'autre Sexe, qui veulent apprendre 
le Fran~ois." 5. " Petite Encyclopedie 
des Jeuneg Geo.•, ou Definition abregee 
des J\ations relatives aux Arts et anx 
Sciences, lt !'Astronomic, au lllason, a 
Ia Chronologie, a Ia Gcogrr.phi", a I' leo· 
nologie, a Ia Mythologie, a Ia Physique, 
et generalement a tout ce dont il est 
neceosaire et agreable d'avoir quelqnc1 
I uees nettes et pr~cises. Le tout range sui
vant i'ordre alphabetique. Avec figures.'' 
6. " Livre de~ Enfans, on Syllabaire 
Frnnyois ; anquel on a ajoute des Defini
tions abregees des Choses dont Jes Enfan~ 
doivcnt etrc instruil~; seryaot d'Jntro· 
duction au Recueil." 7. " :Hiementary 
Introduction to the Latin Tongue; witll 
Practical Exercises adapted to the capa
cities of young Begin»ers." 8. " Easy 
and Familiar Dialogues, in French and 
English; on those Subjects best adapted 
for Schools." 9. " A shnrt, easy, con• 
c ise, and systematical Introduction to 
English Grammar." 

Nov. 19. Katherine,wife ofM. Mitchell, 
eaq. of Harnsey. · 

Miss Mercer, daughter of the late Mr. 
M. teacher of Mathematicks in Dumfries. 
She was conversing cheerfully with a. 
friend previous to attending afternoou ser
vice, who was con,ratulating her on bet' 
hil;h heallh: and spirits, whe11abe suddenly 
dropped d()wn, anc.l ~xpircd. 

Nov. 20. W. Willmott, esq. of Stock
well, formerly of Suudridge, Kent. 

At Chichester Barracks, Liel11. Fair
clough, 59th reg·. 

At Hereford, in his G3d year, C. Papjtt 
Price, esq. captain R. N. He was hom 
at Hay, co. Brecoo, and 11t a very early 
age entered tbe service. In Kay 1 '1'7S, 
he was made lieutenant. He CQiltinuecl 
actively employed, with honour to him~ 
self and benefit to his country, and wa• 
appointed to command the island of Mar• 
fOU, i11 1798, which was tlueatlllltd witlt. a; 
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to tD.e late Right honourable Willi an attack by ·the French from La Hogue; 
on the nigl)t of the olh of May of th'at 
year, the Enemy attempted to carry the 
island· by storm; but its gallant defender, 
tritQ. a handful of men, drove them back 
ll'ith immense loss; aRd so' complete was 
the defeat, that they did not again repeat 
the attack! For his brave and skilful 
conduct in this affair, be was made mas
ter and commander, and subsequently 
post-captain. The infirmities that too 
often visit the decline of a life passed in 
the honourable perils and toying vicissi-· 
tudes of a se1vice which warfare and th~ 
elements equally encircle witb danger, 
•bliged Capt. Price to reti .. quish the 
active duties of his profess;oon, and retire 
on half-pay. He has left a widow, two 
daughters, and three sons-aU the latter 
are in the Navy; the elder being a post
captain, the secgnd a lieutenant, and the 
third a midsh ipman. 

Mr. John Ratliff, an eminent silkman, 
of Coventry. 

Aged 7b, Sir Cuthbert Shatto, bart. of 
:Bavington. 

Nov. 21. In Orchard-street, Portman
square, on his way to Devon, for the reco
Yery of his health, in his 66th year, de
serv~dly regretted, Rev. Thos. W'ilson 
1>1orley, of Easby.house, near Richmond, 
Yorkshire. 

At Portsmouth, from fatigue in the cam
paign in Spain, Lieut. Harkness, 79th reg. 

At Ravenhead, Lancashire, Sophia, 
wife of Robert Sherbourne, esq. and one of 
the co-heireises of the late John Cater, 
esq. of Kempstenbury, co. Bedford. 

Nov. 22. At Reading, Robert l~rak
spesr, esq. an eminent brewer at Henley
upon-Thames. 

Nov. 2S. Aged 73, the wife of Wm. 
Oddy, esq. of Mount-place, Mile-end
roatl. 

Nov. 24. At Islington, aged 74, Mr. 
James Burton, bricklayer, who had passed 
a long life with an irreproachable cha
racter. He died in the house in which he 
was born, and in which his father (who 
died in 1760) had for many years carried 
on the bllsiness, to which he succeeded, 
abd from which, for the last four years, 
severe illness had compelled him to 
retire. 
· Aged 6'2, Christopher.Wightman, e~q. of 

the J:'tl iddle Temple. 
Mr. ;J, R. Jowett, of BeJl's.buildings, 

Salisbury square. 
~Nov. 25. At Hamp~tead, aged 71, Mr. 

:Bell, of Coventry-sto'eet. 
Found dead in his bed, to which he had 

retired apparently in perfect health, after 
a hearty. supper, Mr. Gosset, of Foley-st. 

Nov. 27. At the Deanery, Wells, Rev. 
Gl!orge Wm. Lukin, LL.D. Dean of that 
<:athedral, and reotor of Felbrig and Ayl-
311erton; Norfolk. He was half-brother 

Windham. . llll 

At Bath, aged 92, Mrs, Newdipte, 
lict of the late Francis N. esq. or ~ 
Hallam, co. Derby, and daugbi.er.tthe lata 
Loeut. -general Edward Pole. 

Nov. 28. In her 46th year, Elizabeth 
wife of Mr. I. J. Smith, Watford, Herta, • 

Nov. 29. At Shacklewell, aged '74 llfn 
Beliza Oldham, widow of Mr. John o. Ja~ 
of Lomhard.street. 

At PentonYille, aged 79, Mrs. Biggs. 
Aged 38, Mr. Wm. Gill, manciple and 

cook of Merton-college, Oxford, leafing a 
wife and six children. He possessell ·great 
suavity of manner and integrity of heart.; 
a,nd displayed promptness and aasiduity 
in business. 
· In the village of Flax Bourton, aftei' a 

few days' severe suffering, in consequence 
of a fall, Mary, wife of Edmund NaUb, 
one of the Society of Friends. , To no 011' 
could this appellative be more justly fli
p lied in its fullest sense, than to this ft· 
cellent Christian, " who went about doing 
good," administering assistance to the 
poor and aick of all descriptions with un
wearied activity, simplicity, and beoeYe
lence ; exhibiting a bright assemblage or 
virtues and graces, which diverged onr an 
extensive circle ; whilst in the domestic 
relations of wife and mother, her example 
was not less conspicuous. 

At Butterton-hill, Bradninch, Devon, in 
her 1 04th year, Mrs. Scott, a widow lady, 
of con•ideo·able property, who enjoyed 
uninterrupted health all her life, and could 
read a11tl work without spectacles some 
time after having completed her lOOtb 
year. 

Nov. 30. In Wimpole-street,Henry Sblr· 
ley, esq. . 

L ately, At the house of Mr. T. Bevmg
ton, Camberwell, Hannah, daughter oftbe, 
late Mr. Bevington, Worcester. 

The wife of Mr. Be,.uchamp, surgeon 
and apothecary, Twickenham. 

Aged 38, Rev. Wm. Steele, of Lower 
Peover, Cheshire. 

Rev. Wm. Borlase, rector of MadroD, 
CorniVall. -

At Hollins, Cumberland, aged 30, ~· 
Isaac OJ ark, late of Clithero, Laucas~o~e. 

Rev. EdiVard Jacob, rector of Sbdhng· 
stone, Dorset. 

Rev. J ohn Morse, curate ofTewkesbury; · 
Rev. J ohn Coluorne, M.A. rector o 

Side, Glouce&tershire. 
At the vicara!{e-housa, Wilp:~ing!OIIt 

Kent, ReY. J . Wall. , 
Rev. Thos. Hornsley, of Kirby Bellalrf, 

co. Leicester. rt 
Aged 85, Rev. W. Nelson, 48 yea 

rector of Strumpsliaw cun1 Brailiston, Not· 
ful~ ~t 

At Shrewsbury, aged 64, Mr. Lance ~ 
Sheppard, formerly a respectable ~:re. 
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there. He was a younger branch of the 
ntient and respectable family of tha~ 

: ,me at Wilson, in Shropshire, of whom 
be was a most worthy descendant. He 
bad retired from business some years, and 
resided in the beautiful suburbs of Shrew~
bury, called East or Monk Foregate. Hos 
memory will he always respected by those 
who had the happines• of knowmg ho.m. 
His example will be worthy of emulatton 
by the iuccessors in his family arrrl name, 
by whom, and by all. his friends, their loss 
of him woll ever be smcerely lamented . . 

Rev. John Phillips, rector of Stoke Mil
borough, Salop. 

At Worcester, aged 54, Rev. G. Osborn, 
upwards of 20 years pastor of the Prates
taut Dissenters at Angel ·street Chapel. 
He became pastor te the Dissenting church 
at West Bromwich, in 1785, whence he 
removed to Worcester J anuary 1792. He 
was highly esteemed as a preacher; and 
as a tutor, distinguishecl.by his classical 
attainments and general knuwledge. 
' Rev. Wm. Wood, 34 years minister of 
the Society of Protestant Dissenters in 
Dudley. 

At Haverfordwest, Rev. Benj. Gibbon. 
Det. 1. In BlootRsbury·liquare, John 

Reynolds, esq. 
In Golden-sq. Mrs. Mary Anne Arnold, 

relict of the late Dr. Arnold. 
At Stratton-park, f:Iants, the youngest 

daughter of Sir Thomas Barin,, bart. 
Seep. 495. 

Ajied 59, Rev. Edward Hopywood, 
LL.D. rector of Honiton, and a prebell
dary of Exeter catbcdral. As a general 
preacher, he was perhaps never e1'celled 
either in the aoundnelis of bis doctrines, 
or in the impressiYe and fascinating man
ner in which they were delivered. He 
was uncle of Sir J. H. and of Lord Cour
teney. 

At Market Harborough, aged 8:3, Rev. 
Henry Knapp, rector of Stoke All~ any ,and 
Vocar of Wilbenton, both in Northaml'l
tonshire. He was educated first at Eton 
and afterwards at King's Colleg-e, Cam
bridge; B. A. 175::1 ; M.A. 1757; and 
had for several years presidP.d aa head 
lllaster in each of tbe Grammar Schools of 
lJppingham and of Stamford.- His son, 
llenry-Rider Knapp, now living, was al>o 
educated at Eton and King's College; 
ll. A. 1778; M.A. 1781; in which latter 
Year he vacated his fellowship by marriage. 
l1 At Barton, the wife of C. Dundas, esq. 

· P. for Berks. 
Dec.~. At her sister's, Mrs. Hurley, 

G~lden-sq uare Miss Wright, late of 
Pomlico ' · 
II. At Hammersmith, in his ~1st yea~, 

·Loveday, esq. 
Aged 76, Wm. Spicer, "~nt. of Baston, 

near Market Deeping. He bad been 
lllltcted with blindae1s for many yean i 

but, before thili visitation, was one of th$ 
three persons who had the particular care 
of his Majesty during his illness in 1789. 

At the rectory, Mrs. W. ,R. Col1ton, 
wife of Rev. Dr. C. rector of ·west Lyd_.fl 
ford and Clapton, Somerset . 

Dec. 3. In West-square, Charles J. 
Clarke, late his Majesty's first deputy 
a ttorney-general in t he island of St. Do· 
mingo. 

At Ball's-Pond, near Newington-green, 
aged 53, Thos: Golding, esq. of Cornhill. 

Dec. 5. At Camberwell, aged 59, Wm. 
Brounger, esq. many years a respectable 
ilopseller iu Hounsditch. 

Dec. 6. In Falcon-square, after two 
days' indispo~ition , J ames Chetham, esq. 
11ol icitor. 

Dec. 8. The wife of R. Meux, esq. of 
Blooms bury -square, 

At Stroud, co. Gloucester, suddenly, 
Edward Mason, esq, formerly of Enfield, 
one of the magist rates and deputy lieu
tenants for the county of Middlesex. 

At Hall-place, nt ar Charing, Keut, 
Rev. J. Cecil Tattersall, B. :A. of Ch•ist

. church , Oxfo, u. 
D ec. 9. At Keutish-town, aged 80, John 

Wood, esq . formerly of Mayfield, Sussex. 
At Slaughter's - court, Powick, co. 

Worcester, in his 63d yeat, Wm. Russell, 
esq. in the commission of tbe peace for 
the counties of Worcester, G Joucester, 

1 Hereford, and Somerset. 
Dec. 10. Aged 41, Mr. Henry Deneb, 

an honest, industrious, and intelligent 
Cpmpositor. He was employed for nearly 
his whole life in the Priutiag-offi ce of Mr. 
Nichols; as his Father (who died Dec. 8, 
1788, see vot. LVIII. p. 1129.) had been 

before J,im. 1Jee the " Literary Anec
dotes of .the Eighteenth Century," vol. II. 
p. 702.-He possessed a st reng mind, cul
tivated by a tolerable share of l~arning. 
He was never marr ied ; but for the lait 
24 years has supplied the place of a 
Husband and a Father to an aged Mot11er 
and two very worthy Sisters. He had 
natura II y some IV hat too lofty an opinion 
of the Rights of Man ; but this wall 
checked by a delicate constitution and 
the reflections arising from good sense. 
On the whole, few men in his station have 
pa11sed more blameless through life, or 
have died more regretted. 

At Lambeth, much lamented, in her '72d 
year, Mrs. Glover, relict of Mr. David 
Glover. 

At Hazlewood, Herts, (the seat of her 
son-in-law, H. Bolhams, esq.) Mrs. Ma
thew, late of Upper Berkeley-street. 

At Brampton, Hunts, Rev. John Oakley, 
M.A. vicar of Tottenhoe, 11edfordshire. 

D ec. 11. In Leman-street, in his 70th 
year, George Goldsmid, esq. well known 
in the mercanti111 world for a t least half a 
centucy, 
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,A.t Pentonville, aged 10, T . Osborne,esq. 
At Waltbamstow, aged 8'1, Simon Hot

. llrook, esq. 
At Sian-h ill, the seat of his Grace th e 

Duke of Marlboroug·h, Lady Eli zabeth 
Spencer, second daughter of h i.a Grace, 
and wi fe of John Spencer, esq, his G •·ace's 
nephe w. 

After a few hou rs illness, Henry King, 
esq. of Bristol , whose l o~s will be deepl y 
felt by all wh.o k new him. His journey 
throu gh lit(, was uniformly m!lrked by a 
conduct inflexibly honourable- a disposi
t ion remarkable for its; unassuming suavity 
and meekness-whilst his beneficence to 
the poor, wh ;ch was most extensi,•e, was 
entir~lyfree from vanity and ostentation. 

D ec. 12. In Upper Wimpole-street, Mrs. 
Mil ba nk e, widow of the late Admiral 
~ark Milbanke. 
' Aged 70, Wm. Fry, esq. ofBlackheath. 

At Colehill-hons e, Fulham, in his 86th 
year, J. Madden, e•q. 

Dec. 13. Jn his 70th year, F. Mourgue, 
esq. of Fl~et - strcet. 

At Bromley,aged 85, Tho. Preston, esq. 
At Testwoocl, near Southampton, Sa rah, 

reli.ct of T homas J:j.ooker, esq. late of 
"Tunbridge, ~ent, 

At Bath, Frapcis lJaronneau, esq. of 
·New-l<idge, ¥iddlesex, iu the commission 
of the f~ace, anli a deputy-lieutenant 
lor that county. 

D ec. 14. Philip Gibbes, esq, eldest son 
of Sir P. ·Gibbes, ltart. and brother-ip-law 
·to the Speaker of the House of Commons. 

Francis Gibbs, esq. ofOrche&tom, Wilts. 
R ev. George Mortimer Clissold, eldest 

$On of Stephen C. esq, of Eb ley, co.Giouc. 
· At Fitzroy-farm, Highgate, Edward 
Sime9n, esq. one of the Directors of the 

·llank of England i formerly of Catherine
hall, Cambridge. 

Det. 1,5. In !lis 68th year, Wm. Mor3e, 
esq. of Dra;vton-green, Middlesex. 

/ D ec. 16. ln Charlotte-street, Jllooms
hury, suddenly, aged '15, Wadham 
Wyndham, esq. 

At lblipgton, aged Sl . Mrs. Hardcastle, 
.relict of the late Nathaniel Hardcastle, 
~sq. merchant,' of Old Swan-Sta irs. 

Suddenly, in Newman-street, in h is 
68th year, the Rev. Jsaac Gusset, 
D. D . F. R . S. As a n ook- coll ecto r be 
l'!IS well know~ and known nut for fri
-v~lons pret.,nswus a nd superfic1al ac
quirements, !J ut for his unri va ll ed acute
n ess, and for extensi\·e and solid infor
Jriation . In the ead ie r part of his life he 
had formed habits uf close ap pli ca tion, 
aqd had bet n ms pired wit h a zea l for 
literature by a n intimacy with the Kenni
cotts aud Wheelers of Oxford, whe re he 
~eceived h is education. Nor d id this z eal 
~ver sub~ide iu J.is maturer years ; and 
there are d< u btleso many who will recol
lect his read iness of commnnication to all 
~49 sou~~t from him dire~tion, and t~e 

eagerness with _which he encouraged lilt. 
rary and stud1ous p ropensities in the 
•ounger pa rt of ~is acqua intance. There 

are mst ances wb1ch might attest bis elforts 
to ha ~e Leen succe~sful. To !Moloclcal 
learnmg h1s attent•on during bis latte 
years had been principally directed a~ 
·~ the d<;partment of Biblical criiieiam 
h 1s erud1t1on was accurate and profolllld 
Of h is opinions upon contested poiotl oi 
policy m Church and State, it may be 
enough to affirm, t hat they were uni. 
form ly favoura b le to frf'edom, civil aad 
religious: and on doctrinal points, tba' 
h" had thought deeply ;' tha• folly eoa
vinced by inq~o~iry of t he truth of re-rela
tion, he took Scripture for his suide; 
and, posses;ed of an enlightened under. 
stand ing, and competent to the deciaio., 
he decided for himself. Preferment be 
never cou rted, and never acquired. Pre. 
vented by his feehle ne;s of frame from 
much profl!ssiona l txertion, he bad yd 
been eminent as a P reacb.,r. His dil• 
courses w"re sound: a nd marked with a 
peculiar t~rseness and brevity of style; 
his voice full and ha rmonious, his eoou
ciation olistinct, his em phasis accurate, 
and his manner -impress ive. Nor is tbis 
species of excellence u tinct in his family. 
In his private habits he was temperate; 
and though latterly 111 uch secluded fJem 
society, there were few endowed with 
finer qualitiall and better suited to adGI'II 
it. It ..-,s well obstrved of him by tbe 
lea rned Translator of Epictetus, that in 
his happier hours of social intercoprae the 
disadvantages of his person were for· 
&"Otten in the graces of h is conversat1811o 
It was various, flue nt, and aoima~d i 
sometimes serious and argumentatiVe, 
and sometimes playful a nd humourous i 
he could by turns convince or exhilarat•.i 
imtruct by his knowlei!ge, or charm. by ~11 
gaiety. There was ·indeed d iicem•b~e. tP 
h1m at all times a buoyancy of s~mU, 
which, joined to his litera ry en lbD_s ll~~~ 
operated as the sustaining _pnnC!P 
aga inst the various bod ily tnO•ci JO!l' 
wh ich would have embittered bil esl$d 
teuce. This charmed gift of lift, 1~ 
antidote to all its evils, nenr desert 
him ; he experienced no me nta l dec:•Y• 
but di ed in tLe full vigour of his in~eU~c· 
tual faculties. The m11st d istingutshlO~ 
characteristics of his mind. were ''::. 
liveliness of ima,ination, ra p1d1ty 0~l'IT• 
s11ciation, and an uncom mon versaU ~ere 
It may be added, that his fe~l.' ngs ri· 
easil,Y excited, and his dispos•UOD ~:; il 
table and humane. The pl'eseot ~~ io· 
not aware that (except in tb~ sohta Y r'• 
stance of a small contribution to BoW~~) 
" Conjectures on the New Testam<ll tlf 
h" ever eit~er openly or ano~ 
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1ubmitted any composition to the public 
eye. It is pmbable that a fa•t id 1ousness 
respcctmg his p rud uc ions withheld lw n; 
or else that, by dd 'en mg cominuaily the 
completion of his d t·s ig ns. they fiua lly 
failed of cxecut1on . I t is ce rtain, that he 
nad made con• id.,rable progre>' in a work 
of " Annotat ions on the Greek Test"
ment," wh1cb, as it is thought that post
humous p ul•licat;ons, when not enjoined, 
are injudicious, and eapecially unautho
rized, when left unfinished, will not be 
subjected to the test of criticism. Their 
claims, therefore, whether to ingenuity of 
conjecture, depth of r~search, or happi
uess of illustration, will not now be at
tempted to be enforced. Yet, although, 
haYing left behind him na recordid proof 
in attestati<m of his talents and his learn
ing, an<l survivin{ only in the partial re
collection of his friends; they will fi ad 
no, reason to dispara&'e the cnltivation of 
literary lrabits, however unobtrusive, and 
however little exerted fJr the attainment 
of a lasting reputarion. To their posses>iOr 
they aeldem fail to be product1ve of hap
piness and comfort, in the hours even of 
languor and solitude ; in society they 
~iYe dignity and elevation te the charac
ter i. and they surely are the result of an 
mchnation of which the indulgence is nut 
only ulame less but instructive, and has en 
obvious tendency to exalt the understand
Ing and improve the heart. 

Dec. 16. At Richmond, Surrey, in his 
80th year, after a rP.sideuce in this country 
of near 49 years, his Excelleney GustaYus 
~dam, Baron Nolcken, his Swedish Ma
Jesty's Chamberlain and Minist.,,· Pleni
potentiary for the affairs of Pomerania at 
the Court of Great Britain, Command~r 
of the Order of the PtJla•· Star, Fellow of 
the Royal Society, &c. &c. & c. This 
venerable diplomat ist was the second son 
of a nob leman, of a very an ti ent and 
honourable family in the province of LivO
Oia, who had fill ed the office of Secretary 
?f State and other high political stations 
•n the Government of Sweden. The la
mented su bj ect of this article first dis
played his taleuts as a speaker in the 
.H:ottse of Nobles, during the prevalen~e 
of those strong party feuds, wh ich at that 
l•me divided the Did. He began his di
plematie career, as Secretary of Legation 
Rnd Charge des Affaires, at the Court of 

1_erlin; but was soon removed to the 
Hgher anti important post of Envoy Ex
t~aordin a ry and Minister Plenipotentiary 
0 the King of Sweden in this country. 
He arrived in that capacity soon after the 
accession of George III. whose gracious 
P•·otectioo and fa vourable opinion be early 
~btai~ed, and continued unint.,rruptedly 
• ~~Joy tbrou~h the long c11reer of his 

r.0ht.caJ life ; and which he may wi\b jus
:'~e !le ui!l ~~~have deaervcol, by bis con-

stant, anxious, and successf11l endeavovl'i 
to presene unuroken the ties of harmony, 
wh1ch un1ted the country which he repre~ 
ser.ttd and I hat where he resided.- His 
merits as a public man, united to his 
g<>od SPnse, extensive knowledge, high 
honour, and polished manners, "' private 
society, were pas•ports, which procured 
him the intimacy of the highest cha rnctera. 
in this country, by whom he never ceased 
to be esteemed and respected, and who will 
doubtl.,ss pay to his mt!mory the tribute 
of regret. After having discharged the 
4uties of Sl\'edish Minister at this court 
with acknowledged zeal and ability, fo; 
more than 30 .years, and after having 
repeatedly receiVed the approbation of 
both Governments;, he was suddenly re
called by the present King of Sweden, 
when he assumed the Regency on the 
death of Gu•tavus III. of whom Baron 
~olcken was an old and .favourite servant. 
He was at the same time named to an 
office of high rank in Sweden, as Preiii
dent of a Tribunal of Justice; which he 
refused to accept, partly on account of 
his attachment.to this country, and partly 
frorn conscientiOus mot1ves ; n.ot conceiv
ing himself '}Ualilied . from his formes· 
habits. to a ssume the funct.ions of a judge. 
On Uus occasiOn our grac1ous Sov.,rei'n 
with his usual benignity, interposed, un: 
known to Baron Nolcken; and througb 
Mr. Wellesley (at that time )3ritish Chatg' 
des Atfaires at Stockholm) asked as a fa
vour, that the Minister at this Court 
m•ght not be changed. The requeat was 
PQiitdy refuse~ ; ~nd the Baro~, having 
declme·t t.he situation offered h1m in his 
own country,' continued to reside in LOn
don in a private capacity. When Gusta
vus IV. took the government into his own 
hands, the respectable subject of this ar
ticle was restored to t he rank, but not to 
the emoluments, of a Foreign Mini•ter 
with the title of MinistP.r l'lenipotentiar; 
frr m his Swedish Majesty to the Court of 
Great Brita in for the affairs of Pomerania· 
a nominal ollice, which he still possessed 
at the t ime of his death. When that vir
tuous Monarch, w~om a late Revolution , 
drove from the Throne of bis Ancestors, 
came to Engl!lnd ; he honoured this ve
teran Minister with a visit at his Villa at 
Richmond; and in a subsequent conver
sation with Louis XVI!I, at Hartwell he 
said, " You, Sire, have the comfort to 
.be surrounded with nurue•·oui loyal sub
jects ; alas ! I have but one, and that one 
is the old and faithful Servant ofmyAnces
tors Baron Nolcken. Baron Nolcken mar
ried, in the year 1779, the widow of the 
Hon.S.C.Lemaistre, esq. o~>.e of the Judge' 
of the Supreme Court of Judicature at 
Calcutta, in the East Indies. By this lady, 
the 4au{hter gf Jame1 Roche, esq. of 

.\bystrowry 
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Abystrowry (lineally descended from the 
antient Viscounts Fermoy) of the county 
of Cork, and who still lives to deplpre his 
Joss he bas left two sons, the elder, 
Gustavus, Baron Nolcken, resided with 
his father; and the younger, George 
Henry, received at an early age from his 
Britannic Majesty (of whom be was the 
godson) a commission in the third regi
ment of Guards. He afterwards became 
a Captain in the 83d foot, with which he 
shared the dangers and the honours of 
the battle of Talavera.-We $all only 
add that as no man ever filled a public 
situ~tion with more honour and ability, 
so very few have p:~.ssed through the 
scen.es of private life, as universally and 
deserved ly esteemed, as the nrrerable 
Nobleman, whose death we announce 
with sentiments of the deepest regret. 

Dec. 17. At Ashby-de-la-Zoucb1 in his 
54th year, S. Webster, esq. solicitor. 

Dec. 18. At the house of her brother 
J. C. Mellish, esq. Teddington, in her 27th 
:year, Eliza, wife of Alex. Donovan, esq. 
Dublin. 

At Stapleton, in her 67th year, Mrs. 
Sheppard, mother of Mr. Sheppard, 
bookseller, Bristol. 

At Norton Conyers, co. York, the &eat 
of her son-in-law, Sir Bellingham Graham, 
bart. M r$. Anne Clark, widow of the late 
George C. esq . 

In consequence of the Exeter mail
coach being ove1turned at North Pether
ton, between Bridgewater a nd Taunton, 
by which he was ki ll~u on the spot, Mr. 
R. Carpenter, an emment grazter, near 

· W ellington. . 
D ec. 1!l. At Hampstead, of an inllam

mation on the .lungs, the wife of Francis 
Freeling, esq. of the General Post-oliice, 
.daughter to tlfe late, and sister to tl:te pte
lent, Sir H. R,jv~rs, bart. 

At the bans<! of her niece, Mrs. Go
lightly, on Ham-coum~on, aged !J3, . Mrs. 
Frances Belchier, wtdow of Wtlltam 
:Belchier, esq. formerly M. P. for t_he 
borough of Southwark. Mrs. Belch1er 
was in perfect possession of her faculti ~s 
t ill within a week of her death, smcere
ly 'rateful for the blessings so se!Qom 
utended to her length of years. She 
had been a great lover of reading from 

her youth, and was com·ersant, not 011\y 
with English, but with French, ltaliaa, 
and Spanish authors. She possesaetistnug 
natural sense, and retained in memorr 
much. of the information whi£h she bad 
collected from the numerous books that 
had fallen under her noticQ, Her conver. 
sat ion, therefore, was very engaging; and 
while thi& procnred her respect and lllteo. 
tion, her evenness of temper, and kind
ness of manners, gained her the love aad 
esteem of :~.II who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance. She died in the arms of 
her excellent niece ; arms wh ich had loJII 
affectionately administered to her eartblf 
comforts, and tenderly rocked the cradle 
of her declining years. 

In Alie-street, Goodrnan's-fields, Cbaa. 
May, esq. of tbe Custom-bouse. 

At Lambeth, the wife of B . Cob be, esq-. 
Dec. 20. At P.eigate, in his 80th year, 

Rich. Barnes, esq. 
At Bristol, aged 85, Mt;. J ohn _Bessom, 

upwards of 60 years in the Exct!e ; ani 
supposed to be the oldest officer under 
the Crown. 

Dec. 21. In Cowley-street, Westminster, 
aged 84, Mary, widow of Will iam G_mJeJO 
esq. late of College-street, 1 Westmmster, 

Dec. 22. In St. 1\Jary Axe, after a lone 
and painful illness, in his 45th year, _Mr. 
Joseph Jefiries Evans, merchant .. Wtth a 
vigorous, comprehensive, and enltghlened 
mind, be possessed a liberal and beneYo
lent heart. The various duties of clo•e•· 
tic, social, aTJd public life, )le discharged 
with an affegtion, a generosity, and •• 
integrity, which will ever endear Ius me• 
mory. He was a son of the lale Rev. 
Caleb E., D. D. of Bristol ; and ue~ 
plified, in his own conduct, a ll the actl~ 
and benevolent virtues of h1s venera 
parent. ~ 

In Horns;ey- lane, Iaabella, third dau. 
James Bolland, esq. . . 

Deo. 23. In St. John's-square, •n bll 

79th year,. Uriah Bristow, esq. . Otll 
Dec. 24. Jn Clarges-street, in hts 5 

year, Rich. Acklom,esq. of Wiston,_N~~h 
Dec. 25. In Chancery-lane, m h iS 

year, Richard Haighton, eS'l· of Toft, ~'0· 
Cambridge. ' d 

Dec. 26. Aged 79, Herman Schro er, 
esq. of College-hill, and Clapham, iurre)'• 

ia 
THE AVERAGE PRICES of NAVIGABLE CANAL SHARES and other P~uaTTdollo 

December 1812 (to the 26th), at the Office of Mr. ScoTT, 211, New Brid,e-st~eet, ~00 and 
Trent and Merscy Ca~ai, . 11101. dividing 501. per sha_r~ clear. - Staflordshne 1801. 
Worcestershire, 808/. dlVldmg 44/ • ...J. Coventry, 812/. d1vt<lend 401.-:-Swanse~Gtand 
1781. ex dividend 101. per share.-~o~1mouth, 1101. ex half-year's dtyldertd31. d ~~-
Junction, 19SI. 2001. ex h.alf-year•s dtvtdend 31. 1 Os.-Oid Unton, 951. ex d1v1dend 181.
Thames Navi"ation Bonds, 92l. per cent.- Ken net and Avon, ~21.-Huddersfiel ~ t4U 
Chelmer, €61.0 13s.- Ashby,181.-Wilts; and Berka, lSI,-West· I~diaDock Stoc ~61.
-London Dock ditto, 1011. 104/.-Giobe Assurance, 1051.-: Alb1on Assurance,ddl~ 
Strand Bridge, 451. Discount.- Vauxhall Dttto, 471. 50!. Dtscount.-West Mt 
Water Works, 401,-London l astitlltioo, 551.- Silrrel; Ditto, 14/. 14r, :JIIJ.. 
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BIL_L OF MORTALITY, fromNovember27,toDecember2'l,1812. 
Chnstened. I Buried. I 2 and 5 265,50 and 60 15& 

Males . - 750 l 1498 Mal~s - 957 l 1943 5 ~ 5 and 10 84 60 and 70 14.7 
Females 748 5 Females 986 S " 10 and 20 64 70 and 80 1\!6 

Whereof have died under 2 years old 60 1• ~ 20 ·and 30 109 , 80 and 90 50 
Peck Loaf 6s-. 2d.' 6•. 2d. 6s. 2d. 6s. Sd. ~ : 30 and 40 158 90 and 100 11 

Salt of 1. per bushel; 4&d. per pound. 40 and 50 175 1 

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from 'the Returns endi,ng December 19. 

I NLAND COUNTIES. MAR I TIME COUNTIES. 
"Wheat Rye Bar!Y Oats Beans Wheat Rye BariY Oats Beans. 

•. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. cl. s. cl. s. d . s. d. s. d. 
Middlesex 130 4 73 0 62 5 53 8 83 10 Es9tlx 128 6 00 - 0 62 · 0 50 6 66 o 
Surrey 1'28 072 062 853 076 0 Kent 119 065 362 446 880 0 
Hertfopd 121 4 69 0 62 0 55 0 87 -o .::>ussex 120 0' 90 0 Gl 6 45 6 00 o 
lledford llfl 11 76 ,O 59 4 48 0 80 0 Suffolk 119 8 70 ~59 6 46 8 59 2 
Huntingd. 121 l 00 .0 63 8 48 4 84 7 Camb. 121 5 6'1 6 59 8 39 10 75 6 
N01tham . . 121 8 92 0 64 6 44 8 100 0 Norfolk 1IG 3 70 6 58 4 48 3 69 5 
Rutland 121 0 00 0 '10 0 53 0 82 0 Lincoln 116 5 94 0 66 8 43 9 117 3 
L~icester 121 3 84. 8 68 0 46 10 100 6 York 120 7 97 8 59 2 44. 2 121 3 
Nottingh. 119 4 82 0 69 10 49 8 106 0 Durham 107 6 00 0 65 0 44 8 00 0 
llerby 121 4 00 0 70 10 52 10105 4 Northum.l01 8 79 4 5'7 2 43 -.100 () 
Stofford 126 I 00 069 8 49 6115 7 Cumberl.lll 495 058 11 40 500 0 
Salop 127 4 97 8 69 6 41 10 00 0 Westmor.126 2 (o's 0 60 9 46 6 00 o 
Hereford 113 7 73 7 6S !) 37 S 69 :; Lancaster117 5 00 0 00 0 48 6 00 () 
Worcester 127 11 00 0 66 7 48 11 85 9 Chester 120 ·0 00 0 81 4 48 <!, 00 0 
Warwick 134 2 00 0 73 8 53 4 105 7 Flint 139 4 00 0 81 11 00 0 00 0 
Wilts 116 0 00 0 59 4 47 6 109 4 Denbigh 136 1 00 0 79 10 46 1100 0 
P-erks 131 I 00 0 59 !J 45 1 75 11 Anglesea 000 0 00 0 00 0 40 0 00 0 
Oxford 122 6 00 0 58 6 48 9 90 0 Carnarv. 116 8 00 0 61 4 40 4 00 () 
Bucks 131 4 00 0 58 8 48 6 SS 7 Merionet.121 4 00 0 70 6 44 8 00 0 
Brecon 117 9 82 0 65 7 32 0 00 0 Cardigan 110 6 00 <} 48 0 24 6 00 0 
lllontggm, 120 9 00 0 64 0 40 9 00 0 Pembroke !JO 2 00 0 5'4 9 30 0 00 0 
Radnor 116 6 00 0 64 0 38 6 00 0 Carmarth 103 10 00 ~ 54 1 28 3 00 0 

Glamorg. 121 8 00 65 0 30 8 00 0 
4verag-e of England and Wales, pe1;quarter: Gloucest. l24 6 00 'J.O 1100 088 5 

121 Ot81 6164 4144 lt88 6 Somerset 132 11 00 0 69 4 40 8 82 0 
Average of Scotland, per quarter: Monmo. 126 2 00 0 68 2 00 0 00 0 

106 1!?]64 Ot50 9137 3164 3 Devon 127 2 00 0 63 6 00 0 00 o 
Ag~regate Average Prices of the Twelve Ma- Corn\vallll4 8 00 0 58 7 33 4 00 0 

nt1_me Districts of England and Wales, by DCirset 127 11 00 0 66 4 39 6 72 0 
Whtch Exportation and Bounty are to be Hants 123 5 00 0 Gl 3 46 6 90 II 
regulated in Great Britain .................................. 119 0 81 ~ 64 1 42 4 8.) 1 

PRICES OF FLOUR, December 28 : 
Fine per Sack 1 05s. to 11 Os. Seconds 100s. to 1 05s. Bran per Q. 18s. to 2ls, 

Pollard 28&, to 32s. New Rape Seed 60/, to 65/, per last. 

RETURN OF WHEAT, in Mark-Lane, including only from Dec. 14 to Dec. 19: 
Total 5534 Quarters. Average 126s. 5~d.-5s. 2fl. lower than last Retunt. 

OATMEAL, per Boll of 1401bs. Avoirdupois, December 19, 48s. 5d. 

AVERAGE PRICE of SUGAR, December 23, 51s. 2!d. 

~ PRICE -OF HOPS, IN THE BOROUGH MARKET, December 28 : 
8 ent :Bags .. . .... ..... 10/. Os. to 131. Os.l Kent Pockets .......... lll. 1ls. to LG!. 16s. 
tUssex Ditto : .. : ..... 101. Os. to 121. Os. Sussex Ditto ......... ... 10!. lOs. to 141. Os. 
Sie~ Ditto ...... ..... 101. Os. to 121. O,·, Farnham Ditto ....... 21;/, Os. to 30/, Os. 

St ,AVERAGE PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW, Decemuer 28: 
'Ja111es's, Hay 41. 'Z s. 6d. Straw 2/. 2s.-Whitechapel, Hay 4/. 15s. ,;traw 11. 19s. 

Clover 7/,-Smithfield, Old Hay 4/. 17s. 6d. Straw 11. 19s. Clover 51. 15s. 
~~f SMITHFIEl.J;>, December_28. To s;ink the Offal-per Stone of 8!bs. 
ltutt""""""'"'"""'"'4s. 8d. to 6s. Od., Head of Cattle at Market th1s Day: 
~e 1on ...................... 5s. Od. ta 6s. 6d. Beasts about 1,900. Calves 120. 
~o~"'""'"';" ""'"" ' "6s. Od. to 8s. Ocl. Sheep and Lambs 11,000. Pi!S 240, 

.......................... 5s. Bd. to 7s. 6cl. 
IO.t, COALS, December 28: Newcastle 52s. to 55s. 9d.-Sunderland 52s. Ocl. 

f•Yellow, 96t, Mottled llOs. Curd 114s. CANDLES, 13,·,6d. per Dozen. 1\touldi 15s. 
I.LLOW, ptr *one, Sib. St. l a111e1't 5s, ld, Clare ~s. ~s. Wllit~chapel 5r. Ocl. 



EACH DAY'S PRICE OF STOC IN DECEMBER, 181:a. 
e J!ank 3 perCt. 3perC. per "Ct. SperCt a. Long lri sl~ \ lmp. Imp. India ~uth Sea S. Sea India Ex. 'Bills. 

" ':i Stock. Red. Consols. Con&Ols. !'iavy Ann. 5pet"Ct.13perCt. .Ann. Stock.' Stock. Ann • Bonds. (!l!d.) 

1 511 .'>8\ '73 891 1.\i ----------- - ----- 4 dis. 5 pr. 
2 216 57j 51 73 8~. 14l - -------- --- 5 dis. 5 pr. 
3 216{ 571 ~a '72~ shut 14! ---,---- ------- ------ '7 dis. 5 pr. 
4 216 5'71 73 shut 14~ ------ --- 1- 7 dis. 5 pr. 
5 216 57~ shut 7 3~ Shllt a~ ------------ --------- [) pr. 
6 Sunday I 
'7 ---- 58 shot 73l shut 15 ------ 8 dis. 5 pr. 
8 218 58! shut 75j shut 15i ------ ------------- 9 dis. 5 pr. 
9 ---- 59f shut '75! shut l5J. --- 57~ 8 dis. 5 pr. 

10 21~ 59i shut 75' shut 15! ---i 57f 7 dis. 5 pr. 
11 218 59i shut 75i shut 1 5~ ------------- ------ 6 dis. 5 pr. 
12 ---- 5Yt shut 75! shut 15j ------ 5 dis. 5 pr. 
13 Sunday 
14 59i shat 75! shut 15:l --- 57f 59j 5 dis. 5 pr. 
15 219 59f shut 75t shut 15i -------------------- 6 dis. 5 pr. 
16 60i shut 76j slmt 15j 5Si ------- ------ 7 dis. 5 pr. 
1'7 22'1 61i shut '77j shut 15i ------ 7 dis. 5 pr. 
18 223 60i shut '77) shut ------- 5ill -------------- 8 dis. 5 pr. 
19 223f 61j shut 77j shut 15;! ------ 7 dis. 5 pr. 
20 Snnday 

\'Ex. 'BillL \ o-
(3!d.) niu-. 

4~ pr. 
--- :ll~ pr. 
---- 5 pr. 
--- 5 pr. 

5i pr. 
pu 6~ pr. 
par 'ii pr. 
I pr. 7~ pr. z, .... Bi pr. 
2 pr. 

---
2 pr. 'lj pr. 

--- 10 pr. 
1 pr. 10j pr. 
I ('r. !04 pr. 
1 pr. 10~ pr. 

21 Holiday 
22 223 61j shut 77,} shut 15! --------- 7 dis. 5 pr. 
2:> 60~ shut 76f ihut 15~ ----- 9 dis. 4 pr. 
~4 59~ shut '761 shut 1!>j ------ - --- 10 dis. 4 pr. 
25 Holid_ay 

1 pr. 10! pr. 
par 
par '7~ pr. 

!6 Holiday 
27 Sunday 
liS Holiday 

'' 60i shut 76i shut 15! ------------- -.L- --- 6 dis, 6 pr. 2 pr. ---
Printed -by NioHo.u, So11, and :I&S'I'Ll\1', Re41 Lion Pana;e, Flett StrNt, Llmdon.] ltlCHARDSON, GOODLUCK, & Co. Stock-llroken.o 
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